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Llchner— Gladys

T h »  “ Breakfast Fo^d Fam ily." 
J«hn Spratt w ill eat no fat.

Nor w ill he touch the lean.
H e scorns to eat o f any meat; 

lives upon Foodine.

But >Irs. Spratt w ill none o f that;
Foodine she cannot eat.

H er special wish Is for a dish 
Of Expurgated Wheat.

T o  William Spratt that food is flat. 
On which his mater dotes.

H js favorite food—his special need— 
Is Eata Heapa Oats.

But-slster IJI can't see how W ill 
Can touch such tastless food. . 

As breakfast fare it can't compare 
She says, with Shredded Wood.

Now none o f these T.eander plea.se— 
He feeds upon Bath Mitts;

W h ile  ?i.-.tcr Jane Improves her brain 
W ith  Cero-Grapo-Orits.

Lyottraus votes for Father's Oats; 
Progglne appeals to May;

The JuT>ior John subsists upon 
Uneeda Bayla Hay.

— Tid-B its.
tt  H H

"Coodnejir me,”  said a Fort W orth girl 
the other day a fter* reading that the 
’k in* o f EngUncl had derided that men 
should wear knee hreeches a t all evon- 
•n*: gatherings. "W e  set that fashion in 
Fort W orth at the I.yndhiirst two yeais 
I go. Has he been all this time hearing 
ibout it,”

X  K  R
A  Fort W orth  man says he believes 

firm ly  in the wh^ptng post.
"Tes . sir. I the whipping post.

F irst for the pjtin who ha.s a  w ife he 
ought to whip ifra  don't; and second for 
Ihe man who Rge a  w ife  he ought not to 
whip and does.”

But a Kentucky judge goes the Fort 
W orth  man one better. He instructed the 
w ife o f a war veteran, who had been 
sauandering his pension money in strong 
drink, to take the whip to him. She did, 
while all. I he officers cheered. When she 
got through Ahe old man promised to be 
good. Whereupon .she took him by th « 
arm and le<l him home.

R R R
St. Petersburg. Russia, was quite gay 

last week celebrating her two hundredth 
birthday. Ju*t wait twelve years till Pan 
Antonio catches up. Texa.s w ill then get 
perky over her two hundred year old 
daughter.

R
do well to master 

the art o f concov'ting soda “ drinks'' ad to 
leave rothtr.g undone to make their re 
sorts attractive. They will be called upon 
to fill tha prescriptlon.s later.

R R R
■ A Milwaukee man Is the author o f the 

suggestion to establish a  college o f hu 
mcrlsts and Joke makers.

Ha.s the .Milwaukee man been attending 
hall games and heard the jokes of th<2 
•fans.”

R R K
A  Fort W orth woman h.a.s decided thaf 

the reason hn.se ball is so popular, even 
wHh women, i.s tliat It gives folk-s a 
chance to mushehave who on all other oc- 
ca.s.slons have to conduct themselves with 
•••mly circumspection.

R R R
The Fort W orth man who w ill not join 

the BIks because he is a Sunday school 
ttacher, and the Elks have smokers, w ill 
he edified to loam  that one third o f all 
the reHef money sent to flood stricken 
Topeka came from the Elks.

There are .thing.s almo.st as good .ns 
^•aching a Sunday school class.

R R R
Hilcago Chronli le; " 1-Nen the severest 

criticB o f St. lyoui.s w ill he.sitate at In
dorsing Mr. Sedgwick's theory that typ
hoid fever In tltit c ity  Is due not to our 
drainage canal but to kissing St. f..oufs 
(iris.

Louis male Ihe St. I>ouls female i.s every
thing that is lovely.”

Just suppose the Chronicle man had 
ever known the Fort W orth girl.

R R R
A  compliment for you. Mr. Short Stop 

Reitz!
A t the ball game Tuesday when those 

W iggly little hall.s came bobhing your wav 
only to be n.ibbed and .sent about their 
business to the discomfiture of the enemy 
one woman pre.sent whose mouth was 
riv.ulling her eyes In taklny In what was 
going on whispered to another woman;
' I f  you see me on Houston street wear
ing the flamest stockings I can get you 
w ill know the cause o f it.

(Th ey  do say .several of the merchanf.s 
havt h.ud calls for redstoi'klngs since the 
scries with Paris began.) j

R R R
r>oes the re election o f George F. Baev 

as president o f the Reading railroad indi
cate tliat that road Intends to make spec, 
lal inducements mlYiu.s return coupon, to 
.secure travel for the fdaces of Interest 
around St. Peter's domain.

R R R
The iiand that plays In T.incoln Park. 

Chicago, has cut out rag time. The hand 
ma.ster says that the animal.s would not 
stand for it. and that the lion always 
tried to get at the musicians.

•'The saloon keepers are the onlv ones 
who complain because we don't pla.v r.ag- 
tlm^ a.s we did last year." said he. "They

half dozen bread-and-buttflates. going 
to Miss Spencer and a enpass vase to 
Miss Ross, a giie.st. Mi/Hinyon was 
awarded a bunch of cations as her 
souvenir of the ooca.sloii. »

The guests were Mesd.if Van Zamlt, 
Rozelle, Clayton, HubbaipH.sses Spen
cer, Pendleton. bMrlngtiJ Lucille and 
Bessie White, Van Zandl^thoiin, Crow
ley. P. Ross. Garner, Bli^- Blair, Hat- 
tic Mae and Bessie Andeii.

I f  If. H
The PuH lcate WhistJiih met with 

Mrs. Olive bidrington f>'Ott Tuesday 
morning for the first #e In the new 
series. In tho la, t .Mrs^erney won the 
trophy a fter an e.xoUinp/ntest with Mrs. 
Scott, who made an ex^ional reciyd in 
retrieving a lost gam eJ'l'f next meet
ing will be with Mrs. f  Mitchell.

meetings
last week, the first fsday afternoon, 
with Mrs. Hnote. and | .second Wednes
day morning, with .MfJerc Van Zandt. 
Thfse. meetings werej neccomplish an 
important iindertakin the details of 
which arc at pre.sent y*c'l >>' G'® treas
ure room o f the Bctt/Halves.

From now on the h 'f lu  meet In the 
forenoons, the nextpi’ ^fi** being Mrs. 
Rozelle.

The Better Halves h Iwo 
St week, the first ’f-sday n

R
issued DOO Invita- 
ndley on the even- 
entary to Mr. and

lub. d 
1. elef' 

>mber a l'iec 
their <‘o 
give a ^ e r  

I
ing tf' 
lears.^! 
y in B'i

ts meeting la.st Mon- 
d Mi.ss Anita Lanerl 
tieclded to assist tho 

onrrrt should they 
concert any time

l.ast
th

! « y  their places were

R
The Yozoiias h.a 

tions for a dance a 
Irg  o f July «. com 
Mrs. A. D. Smith.,

R^
The Trio  riub 

day afternoon 
a new member 
Ations at 
decide to 
seen. j

The meeting i f ’ rrow will be the 
regular rehears.^f the club until 
first Monday in S'fember.I R R

The Arions W keeping up their re. 
hearsals mo.sf f^ fu lly. and there i.s said 
to be a posslhiliof hearing this popular 
club In conceppealn this summer. A 
concert followcmy a dance at Handley 
would be a plpant form of 
nient a fter tliWealher gct.s 
summer record!

f; R R
paver ha.s received no 

end of pral*e ( account of her very de
lightful "al ♦'co”  entertainment la-t 
Thursilay aftpoon. The occasion, the 
beaiitifui l.awpnd the handsome gowns 
of the ho.si And hou.se party were oh. 
jects of coniipl admiration. The porti
coes were scjpcd with asparagus terns, 
their fcatheiJ beauty hiding Mueller's 
orchestra, w lh furnished the music for 
the guests’ ifight.

A hundredialms of stalely beauty and 
as many fr^ of waving grace were

entertain 
up to Its

crowded then It 1 plaeed aboi» the frees and lined the

R  R
Th? drug store men

may ha\-e been th.it the ragtime drove 
the pu'olie to drink or It may be that the 
pe.iple would rather stay In a saloon 
than hear that kind o f musie. hut ra g 
time was m ighty good for the saloon.s 
ju.st the sam e"

In Fort Worth ,we have no menagerie 
to come to our rescue

R R R
The Elks convention will not come to 

Fort W orth next year. One of the .iele- 
gate.s ha., thl.s to say of the result:

"Dallas had fifty-seven  votes and 
among them were a number of onr friends 
The unit rule pievailed and when the 
choice o f the next meeting place came up 
these friends became apiwirenf. While the 
voting wa.s going on. Dallas a.skrd for ten 
minutes for consultation. When the dele
gation returned the entire fifty-saven 
voles were against us. Five men took the 
delegates and fon-ed the m ajority against 
us. There were eleven votes in favor of 
Fort Worth and the delegates from 
Ixvlge 712 know their names. But they 
were outvoted.

There was no reason so far as known 
for this action of Ilailns. When the lo«’a- 
tion o f the Masonic tJrand I>odge was de
cided agairvst Fort Worth by fiallas votes, 
there was some excuse because Dallas 
had been a strong candidate artd tne lo«'a-

hroad pave.^"ilks. The reception was 
given in hTi" !lTrs. M hitwortn and 
Miss WhitWth and Mrs. Norsworfhy of 
Rockdale. |s. W eaver was assisted by 
Mrs. B ertrf A. Ro.se. her beautiful 
daughter. Is one of the most admired 
of the youti*r matrons.

Fruit nedr was served by Mis.s T iig g  
;>nd Miss SlpMoft. and as eaeh guest ai 
rived she y f greeted by Miss Boland and 
.Miss Fake, and presented with a cape 
jasmine aria hunch of sweet peas.

The recKing line was composed of 
Mf sdames/Chitworth. Norsworthy. W in 
field Scot IJiwronce, Gray. Harding 
West, ( ’ ofery. H. W. Williams. Lowe. 
D avls.rh«os Ware and Ilavidson; Misses 
Fakes. Bpnd. Mabel and Alice fiavld- 
son. Fojtfe. Rainey, Trigg. Stripling, 
r.alhoim. I'hilworth. Edrlngton. Williams 
of Dallasind Baker of Henrietta.

: R R R
Mrs. ijtram  A. Rose entert.ained ye.s- 

terday r#rnlng at high five, with a fable
of fllncl for the flinch devotee. Mrs.
W est wn a water color. Miss Rainey .a 
head, h ^  handsomely framed. A t eaeh 
table wfe souvenirs, water-color studies 
of Dut< llgure.s. These went to .Mrs.
Davis, liss Fos'iie. Miss Morris. Luellle 
W hite Jid Mi ss Whitworth. Miss Boland 
won th' flinch prize, a silver hatpin of 

f go lf stik design, 
n-1Hon of the l<alge meant a pecuniary ben-1 ^  lurheon closed most happily an oo-

e fit to the town getting it. : casion f  very great enjoyment.
But this Elk hu.siness was altogether R  R  R

different. Dallas was not a candidate. Thp girlors of ihe home of Mrs. J. F. 
Neither Is the convention a money atlvan- Txiftonwere filled last Monday afternoon 
tage. The convention is primarily a meet - j with ftenils of Mi.s.s Rose Howard and 
Ing o f comrades for .social enjoyment. If rrisic pupils and all were entertain-
It had been a finam-ial gain for Dallas we - fo ia  plea.sant hour h.v a program of 
would have taken it In good part. In husl- more than merit. The little maids wer? 
ness every community a.s well as every ; qrc.ssfl in thi- daintiest o f summer fro< ks 
man should be on the lookout. , and jayed their pieces in earnest fasli-

Well. gentlemen.' what did you expect? io„.
Is this tha first time that DalUia haj Hattie Bennett met the guests at
whetted her knife and used ti? ihe rf)or and .she and .Miss Sarah Yeates

It was unfortunate th.at twenty-seven the fruit nectar during the Inter
years ago the Texas and Parific stoppea vals between the numbers, 
at the little Fo.-t on the hlluffs o f the 'ptf decoration of sweet peas that fill- 
T rln lty  l<yig enough for a thriving town <.<i rfiny beautiful bowls and va.ses admir- 
to get a foothold that now threatens the ably accompanied the afternoon's pro- 
commereial .supremacy of the otner town gr.i*.
on the Trinity. Tie following was the program:

It w^as unfortunate that Fort W orth ' i_ *e t— Norwegian (Jrelg—Mi.sscs Gladys 
had among tjyr early citizens such men ' Morfy and Howard, *
as Peter SmltE. Joe-Bfiown, W alter H uff- I 1!illp— Lichner— .Miss Irene Sandidge. 
man,and a score of othem wkp gave ot ! D iet—Anvil ('horns from II Trovatorc, 
their lands and money to semire t.ie j-nD- , p.%|I—Misses Moore and Howard. 
ro-id.s-Ahat have made the nhm(?,of Fort iarnrka Aigenti'ne. Bohm—.Miss Elsie 
Wprtii- known to all f rab'elers, pf every f.i/ton.

' sec'Cjf»o’ and citj- throughout the couiAry. i jiie t- Burlesea. GrKldard—Ml.sses 
• R R< R larll.Sar.i Sandidge.

Mi.ss Daggett entertalneA.'tii.’  Marguer- Mungarlaii Dance. Rohm— .Miss 
— • ------ ■ -  ' *-■- — ‘— - d rd  Wellington.

Irene

Mil-
W hatever may be .said o f the St. Ites Tuesday morning, the' <Jiib prize, a

1 k '  . I

SPECIAL RIBBOM SALE!
MONDAY, JUNE 2&TH.

This stork o f f?ibbon is by far the most selert in the eit^. ft will be offereii at a very

Jar^ rednetion, on Monciay. i
This ia your best chance to replenish your stock-; do not miss it.

On the Meadow 
Moody.

Nocture, Whither. Kolllng—.Mbs Lizzie 
May Mof.re.

Duet. T h e ' Witches Flight, Rusaell— 
Mis.ses laifton and Wellington.

Valsa Styrienne, Wallenhaupt—Mrs. K. 
D. UUl.

Paplllon, Renee—Mrs. J. B. Saun-
der.s.

Recollections o f Home, Mills—Miss OU 
Fnl'stte.

Y'tolhi Solo, intermezzo from Gavallenia 
Riistacana. Mascagni. Sara Yeates, Elsie 
laifton, accompanist.

R  r. R
Miss Marguerite W alker had a num

ber of her friends as guests , Tuesday 
evening, and they danced merrily as long 
a.s they liked, then had cream and cak 
and other graid things to eat ami after 
tirat they ilaHced ag;iiii. And they say 
tliat wa.s all except the gfasl times that 
cannot be told all at once.

The giie.sts were Gene Ross. Lucy Strip
ling. Helen Hubliard. Mary Adelaide Roe. 
Louise Scott. Park Hooe. Giles Connell. 
Alec Connell. W illie Scott. Rnhci t Scott, 
William l,ane. James Slaughter. Sam 
Sinitli, Helen Eowler, Helen Wilson, Chae- 
liston Miller. Ijiyd  Johnson. la-e, John
son. Dudley Tariloii. W ill Stripling. Elba 
b'orbess. W iniiifred French, Mai.v Heard. 
IJnio hYench. Br.vnn W.all, Fninels Mc
Kenna. Harvey Cunningham. Margaret 
Bishop. Mary Trigg, Emma Boggs, and 
John Adams Walker,

R R R
Miss Fakes and Ellison Harding will en

tertain with ft dinner party next Friday 
evenhjg rximpllmentary to .Miss F.ikes' 
I>allas giii-^ls. The dinner will be given 
at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. N. 
Harding.

R R R
Mi.s.s Kathryn Prle.st entertained quite .a 

number of young people at her home. 600 
North Ryan street, Wedne.sday evening, 
in honor of her little cousin. Mi.ss W illie 
Eiigledown of Jack.sonvllle.

The house was lieatitlfully derorated 
with potted plants and vine.s. The lawn 
was illuminated by lanters where the 
young folks indulged in maii.v games un
til they were forced to adjourn to the 
hf.ii.-io on account of the inelemeucy of th- 
weather. Atwiit 9.30 they were invit’ d 
Into the dining room where they found the 
table laden with candles and fruit. Cream 
sherberl and rake were ser\ ed. in spile 
of the liad weather they voted the afl.iir 
a most enjoyable one.

•Miss Ptiest wa sassisteil In entertain
ing hy Jfisjtes Lou Api>legate and Bernice 
Del|)h. The Invited guests were .Mii.ses 
Fay Ryan. Lenore Moore. Chrlstnje and 
I,oul.se Weuk. Jessie and Dats.v Naiieer, 
B* Utah Grover. Fay Delph. Carrie and 
M .iigiierite Huffman. Winnie Oieeu Mabel 
find Fannie Wilson. I/orene Bond and 
Nannie Kate Na.sh. /

Me.ssrs'. Paxton and Frank Pendery, 
■\dolph Von Carlowilz, Jack and George 
.Mash. Fr.mk Nii.ss. Elmore and Sidney 
Moore. Flank De|ph. Ted and Walter 
Sparks. John Williams. IMward Bond. 
Frank and Roy Applegate. Alfred. I.,aur 
ence ad Harrel Priest. Mr. and Mis. John 
Bond, Mr. ad Mrs. Frank P. Pendery Mr.?. 
A ichie Moore. Mls.ses Cameron Wilson, 
r.on Applegate and Bet nice Delph,

R R R.
A lot ft  the ver.v happiest little folks 

a hlfthdav celehratton ev< r liroiight to 
gether daneeil and skipped and tdayed 
games al the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
M. Kvan.s Monday afternoon and ate 
pounds and (loiinds of candy and lots of 
■Ice cream and cake .all hreaii.'-e they were 
tho guests of W illie J. Evans and Etiz.i- 
heth Evans and on Elizabeth's htrfhdav. 
And after the candy had been ftnlshe 1 
and the games about over the little  folks 
were grrftiped on the veranda and th-' 
phot rig ra fiber had a good eh.inee to tike 
a p icture'of them In all their part.v f in 
er j .
The pres/>nts brought to the little maiden 

were o f maliy kinds dear to tiny git Is and 
she wa.s showing them proudly all aftcr- 
rnon.

The llttie oses prruient were >!au 1 
Plielaii. Florence Parker. Mary Trigg. Jo- 
sle Nick.s. .\nna. Ella and Clara W il' y 
Jewell. Ruth Connell, Kate. Helen and 
Gertie Welsh. Cecilia and Kathlee.i 
Coombs. Elizabeth Reynolds. Florence 
Kdringfon. Ruth White. fsidie Gaines. 
Philomena and Margueiite Ca|iora, E liza
beth Humble. Filtncea and Marie Mi El • 
vee. Mattie Rav Yale. Dorothy C.apps. 
Mary Mcltade. Maigaret. Fergus and Bes
sie Moriarlty, Florence Sledd. Hilda 
Stiide, Maitjl Hunter. Mary Hurley. K.ite 
la'vine. Margaret I,^wis. Goldie and A n 
nie May King. Clia+Iic Mae William c 
Glad.v.s and Nathalie Gi-ammer. Violet and 
Franees Field, D orolhyM ahiy, Nellie Vle- 
k'Ty. Pauline Gulden. .Mat.v I^ie. and 
Charlott ? Ray. - Clinton King.

Ernest and Wallace Vi' kery, Shlney. 
Charlie and W illie Harrison. S. T. Bibo. 
John Hyde. John, Anderson. Felix Jewell. 
Porter King. Whiter Connell. W ill t’ ar- 
loek, Howell Chami>lon. Al Perry. John 
ItarneTI. Chalmers Hutchinson. Charles 
Hanway Anderson. 1-iirl Parker. Burk 
Burnett, Henrj' Clay Eiiriiigton. Dick and

..s [

R E A G A N
MILLINERY.

Albert White. Kdwn.rd la-wls. Thom. 
Beverly West. Hunler Phclaru Newf.in 
Gaines. Yf. G. Ellis. Hart Morlarity. R o
land Rolf, and Charles Gayle.

The punch bowl was in charge of Misses 
Phoebe Connell, Esther Connell, Be.ssle 
Bibb and Floy King. —.

The mothers present were Mesdames E. 
D. Capp.s. E. A. Ijewis, Ch.’ Imers W*. 
Hutchinson. S. M, Gaines, Field and Jew
ell.

R R R
,\ picnic supper party, with a proper 

stasoriin.g of joyous laughter, at Ilandltiy 
la.st Monday evening was made ui>. of Mr. 
ami Mrs. Stripling. Misses Strtpiing. A n 
na Stripling. W illiams of Dallas. Wilkes, 
I arimer .and Callaway; Messrs. Martin. 
Miinger, Francisco. Walton, Andrews and 
Doyle.

R R R
The "A s  You Like Its”  liked exceeding

ly  well the entertainment offered them 
hy Mrs. Seheneeker. the hostess o f the 
rliib last week, their weekly diversion 
of cards being supplemented by such a 
r.ealth of rose.s. sweet peas and nastur
tiums as would make any flower lover 
glad, filled the inviting parlors with beau- 
ti' and fragrance.

W ater epiors In handsome frames were 
the prizes for • both ehib members and 
guests, the winners being Miss F7drIngton 
and YIrs. flaw loy. ■ At e.ach table was a 
souvenir, a wate* edlor study of a, Dutch 
g ir l These were, won by Miss Garner, 
Mrs. Bernte Anderson. Mrs. W aller and 
Miss Trtplett. Mrs. ('"overt also received 
on? for her services as scorer.

Thoji’e present were: Mesdames Y’hn
Zandt. Bernle .Ynderson. Massle, Goode. 
Hawley, Gardner, Collett. Hermy. Tem - 
I  el. Ingram. Whitla. Rose. ILtmage. Olive 
Scott. Wtnfleld Scott. Curtice o f St. Louts, 
M'aller. Wilson.. Covert; Ml.sses Gamer. 
Mary Terrell. Ixils White, Ted Edringrton, 
N'lsh Bnd Trlpleff.

The meeting this w.-efc will be with 
Mrs. Goode. Thursdav alteiiioon.

R. R 'R .

day when Miss Canuun, the petite bride 
elect of Glen Walker, would be the cen
ter ot iiitere.st, and on la.st Tuesday en
tertained wiUi dinner with Miss Cannon 
a- the hoiioree. Nasturtium.s w a s  tho i 
(lower ehost n as decoration.?, and along i 
the extent ot a handsome beveled mirror. J 
wliicli was iiseii as a reflector, ran a bor- I 
(ier of Kolden Drown blossoms. In the I 
v< nler wa.s at. oblong bowl filled with ' 
ni.isses of yellow bl<>oms, over running its 
side and forming with the foliage an a t - ! 
tractive wreath tialllng over the mirror; 
to its border. On the mantel and on the , 
ceblnets the id< a was repeated, and the ! 
variety of shades of color o f red. gold and 
Drange be.spoke in their arrangement tliu 
eye and hand of an artist.

The jdavi- cards were water-color 
studies, oiiginal designs of nasturtiums 
b.»' Miss Carter, and were dainty and ar- 
li.stic enough to satisfy the most critical. 
The menu was in itself a. triumph, its 
piepaiation a revelation of the art ot arts, 
ami its se.rvice something to remember 
with (leliglit. It was as tollows: Banan.i 
frozen cream, self-serviHl; iced iHiuillop; ! 
bioiied chicken, with drawn butter sauce; | 
hoi rolls; broiled tomatoes; cream pea.s. j 
ill cucumlier ramakins with whipped  ̂
eieani; orange Ice; egg shLk I. with nas-i 
tnrtim sandwiche.s; sultana pudding, with . 
t laret sauce; candied ginger; olives; salt- ' 
cJ almonds.

A fter tile dinner the guests heard a ' 
series o f eliiver toast.*. Miss Ward pro- | 
|M)sing them. Elaeh was responded to hy | 
clever guest.s and was drunk in mini i 
punch, that to the hride-elext having tho * 
loving cup for its service. j

Mrs. (iardner, in response to “ Love I 
and Marriage,”  spoke as follows:
"T o  be or not to be—that is the ques

tion
That ••onfronts the. maiden mind.
M'hcther 'Its nobler to live in single bles- 

• sedness.
Or take arm.H against a spa of uncertainty 
Bv accepting the alternative.
To love! to wed;
And by a .-iinglc word to say we end 
Tlie heart-aohe.n and the thousand natural 

pa ngs
That maiden’s life is heir to.
To love, to wed, to take the step— 
I ’erehanee 'twi re fatal! Ay, there's the 

rub!
Before we take that step where dreams 

may not come true.
And we must shuffle off this maiden coll. 
W e must give pause.
'Tit; haste that makes calamity of a long i 

life.
Were it not better to bear thn.se Ills we 

have
Th«n n.v to others that we know not of? 
Thii.s dciiht doth make cowards of us ail, 
And (he nalive hue o f resolution 
1;< .sicklied o'er w i(h the iwtle cast o f hesi

tation.
But. soft you. now,
tio. a star In the heavens points the way. 
Tcai-s and doubt are nought 
Anri love leads iis to its liome—
A little spot in earth's dry desert.
Where the .soul may rest;
A grain of gold in the .lull sands of life;
A fore taste of Elysium.
f.ove came like a flower in the night;
'TIs a. flame a single look 'an  kindle.
But an ocean cannot quetich.
When wear.v of this world's woes Ihe im

mortal god,-
Flew to (he .skje.s with their richest gifts, 
laivc staved l>ehind, i-clf-exiled for man's 

sake.
And whence romes love?
Like morning light.
It come,? without thy call.
And whencft dies love?
A spirit bright, 
lyive pever die:; at all.
So let us drink a toa.st to love and mar

riage.
And here's to the bride-to-be!
And may "the rainbow gleams 
o f  her youthful dreams”
Be not the “ thing.* of long ago."
But may this earth hold all “ tor which 

she sigljs."
. 'is s  Malone mingled with her tribute 

te "The Bride" many words of kindly 
welcome and tributes of pral.se.

Mrs. Buchan.an. In the cleverest of 
rhymes, re.sponded to the toa.vt. “ The 
(iroom .”

Miss Evans found in the tna.st. “ The 
Girls Who .Yre Ia*ft Behind,”  an inspira
tion for her he.st efforts, and eloquence 
followed each other in every sentence.

The young ladles present were; Mlss?s 
Cannon. Hertford.- Ward. Malone, White. 
Paddock and Evans. .Mrs. Gardner and 
Mrs. B ii^anan were tne only matrons 
present, their content and happlnes.<-.. 
which fs always an inspiration for the un- 
riarrieil, making them ideal guests for a 
pro-nuptial dinner.

R R R
The dance at Handley Wednesday ev 

ening. given hy W. I’ . Boniar and Arthur 
I ’liringlon. had a sen.satlon that was not 
looked for. In the way of the storm; but 
the fun was all the more iironoiinced on 
account of the change of |U-ogtam. For 
the few minutes of the storm the floor 
had water instc.(d o f wax on its surface, 
but afterward the piano pla.ved the mer
riest tunes and the feet of the two hun
dred young folks kept time to it with
undiminished zeal, und they danced until 
the cars were able to come over the ‘n- 
terurhan.

R R R
The Priscillas of Arlington Heights will 

meet with Mrs. Mattlson next Wednesday 
morning.

R R R
MI.SS Annie loiurie Rainey entertained 

with whist Friday evening. In honor of 
Miss Foseue. The score cards arid dec
orations were so beautiful as to surprise 
even those accustomed to the arninge- 
ments o f the Fort^Worth hostess. Rose.s 
were eterywhere In evidence, and their 
beauty and profusion were a continual de- 
lieht. Miss Fo.scue won the laditt<‘ prize, 
a rut-glass vase, and the punchers’ favor 
went to Mi.ss Annie Stripling. 'Th e  iattcr 
was a Japanese parchment picture. A 
sterilng sliver fountain pen was the prize 
won by-Harry Wynne.

-*R R R
Mrs. Gonnery entertained Saturday ev- 

ening-with a dinner party, in honor of M r 
and Mrs. James B. Gray, a farewell com
pliment. as Mr. and Mrs. Gray left last 
week for England.

R R R
The social of the Vonng People's S o 

ciety of, the Cumberland Presbyterian 
church last Thursday evening ■was largely 
attended and greatly enjoyed. The pro
gram ■was as follows: Plano solo. Miss 
Walker; vocal sofo. Miss Downing; read
ing. Charlie Clarkson: aong- by quar
tet. R. P. Bishop, R. W. Fender, J. E. 
Fender; vocal solo. “ Tale of a Sea Shell.”  
YIIss Maud Sawvers; reading. “ Once Fpon 
a Tim e.”  Mis* Gladys Moody; piano solo. 
Miss Adelaide Pavls.

R R R
Misses Paddock, Moon. Malone and 

W ard; Messrs. W illiam Paddock, W irt 
Paddock. Wardlew and Pltner were a 
p erry party of jiiciilckers at Handley la.st 
tvc.i.,„c-a.4v evening.

R R R
'■ ' on page 10.)

S)aylight Store Sfhe 3)aylight Store

...Dio oCet~^p...
The sensational Sacrifice Sale goes galloping on at a terrific pace. Crowds'every day. 
Just two days more of this great June sale. We will make the last two extraordinary 
days by giving an extra cut on the already low cut price. Only a few of the many very 
special bargains in this announcement. Come Monday and come Tuesday.
X O irn i STORE—White Goods Section—A  lot of odds and ends to be closed out Monday 
and Tuesday at a fourth, a third and some a half less than price.

A  lot of .‘>00 yards of Striped Madras and Lawns, beautiful, sheer quality; regular
ISc (|uality; two days’ sale, price, y a rd ...................................................... ; .......... ,...,..10^
4.')-ineh Wash Cliiffon, very fine, sheer quality; sold at .3.5c; sale price, yard...,^...*.20<

White Madras, stripes and dots, very fine 
quality, beautiful pattern, 35c and
39c values; yard ............................. .25^
White Lace Striped Lawns, as fine and 
sheer as a Swiss; the real 25c goods,
at, y a r d ............................................... 15<^
One lot of fancy Colored Batiste, real
Foulard pattern and very silky; most all
colors; regular 25c values; special
cut to, yard ...................................... .10^
.StKtO yards of 25c Batiste and Lawns, in 
striyies, dots and figures; every new 
color in the lot; a 10-yard pattern. .$1.25
French Batiste, in black only, guaranteedf ^u ar 

it}%
cut to, per y a rd ................................. 18^
Another lot with a finish like silk, and 
will launder like linen; 35c value; 
per yard ...........................................25<J

Smported Smbroidered
Swisses at M ali S^rice

TRIMMING DEPARTMENT.
.Tust opened, a big lot of ( ’luny Laces, in 
h]crii, Arabian and white, in narrow, me
dium and wide insertion and edges. An
other lot of heavy Torchon, in black, white 
and ecru. The. above lots were bought at 
a big di.scount and are worth a third more 
than these prices; Monday and Tues
day. per yard, lOe, 15c, 20c. 25c and. .35<^ 
New lot of Embroidered Appliques and 
Medallions in white, white and black, in 
colors and plain black.
Embroidery Section—This is the busiest 
section in this establishment; has a great 
sjiread of very special bargains for Mon
day and Tuesday, from .‘>c, 4c, ,5c and 10c, 
up to the* best values to be found,
.lust opened, a lot of wide Embroidery 
Flouucings, pricctl special for this sale, 
25o, 29c and 4.5c; worth half more.

31 Solid Car JCoad
of Canvas tJrunks

Came Saturday. A ll grades, all sizes. OniRi 
prices are known to be the lowest.
Note the prices: $2.75, $2.95, $3.25, $3.75, 
$;k90, $4.25, $4.50, $4.75, $5.00, $5.50, $5.75, 
$5.95. $6.00. $6.50. $6.75, $6.95, $7.00, $7.50. 
$8.(K1. $8J)0, $8.75, $9.00, $9.50,
$10.00, up to .................. ............ $25si(0C^

Special sale of 1000 Telescopes. A  tele
scope is a great thing to take along fo r
storage —side trips, fishing or hunting 
emjity or full, always worth its prioft
manv times over. A  discottnt this woafc.
of 2‘5 PER CENT.

SlCuslin ^Inderwear, TOhite
TOaist and Skirt 3)ep*t

Here is where the crowds congregate. 
.Made u]> garments at less price than cost 
of material, and every garaient made to 
fit. AVc alloAv no misfits to leave this 
store.

Waists Taken at Random, Mostly White.
These Yvcrc bought to sell; most of them 
have been sold at $2..50; !Monday half
— $1.25, worth $1.50 at ....................85<*
'̂ Hie 75c Waists at 3.5c, and so on through 
tho stock. Read on: Women’s Muslin 
and Cambric Gowns in several styles, 
priced like this: 45c, ,50c, 69c, 75c to $1,00, 
Head on: (Jorset Covers, made like you 
make them at home, only a little more 
fancy, at 10c, 19c, 25c, 35c, 45c, 50c to 
$1.00. Read on: Kimonos in India linen 
and lawn; btuiutiful line, 29c 
to ..................................................... rsd
Two Specials in Ladies’ Skirts. Never be
fore nor aggin such a bargain. Very fine 
(piality Black Sicilian, trimmed with sev
eral rows of silk bands; look for all the 
world like a $B).0O skirt; on sale 
for SUx
Another Skirt, every length, with eleven 
rows of shirring; can’t be matched 
for less than $18.tH); sale price. . .$ 1 0 .7 5

Finest Nickle Soap, box worth 2.5c given 
free with every $1.00 purchase of Toilet 
Soap Monday, Nothing but the best and 
purest .soaps sold here, (ilycerin Tar 
Soap, Medicated (Jreen Soap, .Taponiea, 
Armourita, Virgin Violet, Fine Art, Milady. 
Heather Bells, Gly-Co-Cream, and a dozen 
other popular brands.

This is the way to buy your Soaps.

Special sale of Warranted Black Silkpec 
Tafretas.

Carpet and Sh^apery
. . . .  S^epantment

Midsummer salea are invariably the great
est of all bargain sales. A ll the custonaec 
has to do —make kno\^ his orher want»«— 
and if the article is in stock it is yours. 
First cost is about all we can expect chnv 
ing summer sales, and no reasonable per
son will e.x))ect good goods for less.

All the $1.00 Brussels Carpets a t«.«J Z 5 ^

All the 75c Brussels Carpets at

Cheai^er grades o f Brussels Have all lieen* 
closed out.

All the 85c extra super all wool Car
pets a t ................ . M. 6 5 ^

All the 75c extra super all wool Car
pets at ....... Mho. 604^

All the 65c extra super all wool Car
pets at ....... . .hjsa. 5 5 ^

All the ,50c extra super Half wool Car- _
]>ets at ...................... ----- -----
A ll the 35c extra super Granite Car
pets at ............................................... 3 0 ^
These prices include making, laying and 
lining. y ̂

STRAW MATTING. /
Assortment full and completes 

All the 40e Matting .3 0 ^
All the 35c Matting 2 7 ^
All the .‘lOe Matting . . . . . . . i . . 2 2 ^ A ^
All the 27c Matting  .........<.i...20^
All the 25c Matting ............... ’. . . . . . 1 5 ^
All the 15c Matting . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
These prices include laying. , , ^

■ ' ....... ’ / / / I
ART SQUARES.

All $40.00 Art Squares........... . '.$ 3 2 .5 0
All 30.00 Art Squares......... . . . .$ 2 4 .0 0
All $25.00 Art Squares......... - . . .$ 2 0 .0 0
All 18.(){) Art Squares........... . .$ 1 4 ,0 0 0
All 15.00 Art f^uares ...............$ 1 0 .0 0
All 14.00 Art Squares .............. $ 1 0 .0 0
A ll $10,00 Art Squares............... ^ . 5 0
A ll $8.(X) Art Squares...............  $ 6 .5 0
A ll $7.50 A rt Squares...............  $ 5 .7 5

= = = = =  ^

LACE CURTAINS. '
All $6.00 Lac« Curtains . . . . . . . . . . ^ . 7 5
u'V 11 $.),0t) Lace f  urtains . . . . . . . . . . $ 3 . 2 5
A ll iH.OO Lace Curtains........... ..- .$ 3 .0 0
All sK5.no Lace Curtains . . . . . . . . . . $ 2 . 2 5
All $2.00 Lace Curtains . ..'..k..- .. .$ 1 .2 5

SWISS CURTAINS.
All $3,0tK Swiss ( ’urtains
All .$2.25 Swiss ( ’urtains ...r ..- ,.
All $1.75 Swiss Curtains
All $1..50 Swiss Curtains . . . . . . . .
All 7.5c Swiss C urta ins.........
( ’ottage Rods, complete ...........
Fine Brass Reids, com plete.........
Goods in this department sold 
pa>TTients without extra charge.

. . $ 2 . 0 0  

..$1.50 

..$1.25 

. . $ 1 0 0  
... 50^ 
... 10< 
.... 15^ 
on easy

3. Smith S. Smith
KUiHTH AND HOUSTON STREETS. EIGHTH AND HOUSTON STREETS.

> '*1
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SPECIAL
...HONEY...

COM B OR 
STRAINED

Could not be better e.t 
nny price.
Do not misM this excel
lent tree^t.

H. H. PITMAN
214 Main Street

Phona 299

TOURISTS
SPECIALS
By taking ail\anlage o f these 
spectel tourists' sales, you w ill 
ssve money on >our summer trav
eling outfit sod get our goods 
whieh w e  guarantee to stand the 
hard usage of travel.
Otavas coiwsred iron bound 
trunks deep tray, with hat box 
Heavy raneas covered trmiks, 
leather bsusd. heavy brass trim 
mings. lock bolt and hinges, two 

trays ■

32 56 ■ 40
$7.00 $8.00 $9.50
Stestner tranks from $3.59

to ...........................................$15X0
Ksad bsgs. full leather, $1.54, $1.75

and ......................................-..$2.00
Elauaslsd Suit Cassa. all sizes.

............................................ 11.25
FuU laather Suit Cases. $3.50. $3.o0

and .......................................... >5.00
Toilet Sets 75c to ................  $15.00
Collar and Cuff Boxes. 50 to. .$5.00
CMgar cases 35c to ................  $3.50
Flasks 75c to .............................$5.00
Jiilttary Brush Sets, $1.50 to $5.00 
Ladles’ jLap Desk.<t, special

line .......................................... $1.00
Ladies’ fine W rist Bags, from 75c

t o ............................................$5.00
W e have mnde special low prices 
on our full line of I.,eather vJooil.s 
which wBf interest you if you in
tend to take a summer trip.

HTNRY POLLACK 
TRUNK CO.

Salesrooms at 90$ Main Street.
Phone 835.

GfNTlEMEN
Of Particu la r Taste  
usually buy a ll their

C I G A R S

709 MAIN.
J .  A . S T A R LIN G
Tobecco and  Smokers 

Merchandise.

WEDDING InvitaLQiis a;id 
A n n o H n i fn u i ’ ts

Fine Engraved Announcements for all 
Social Occasions.—Receptions. Balls. Ban
quets. Anniversaries, etc. Our work is 
expressive of the highest type of fins 
enoravinp. Samples sent upon request. 
State occasion for which they are desired.

C A R D  C A SE  F R E E
Ask for Booklet H, showinn 'atest card 
atyirs.and learn pur handsome premiiim 
affer.

W E PR E PA Y  EXPRESS CHARGES 
ON A L L  ORDERS

Mavverick-Cla-rke Co..
Vfg. Stationers and £ngraverss 

Gan Antonio, Texas.
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The Social Season
(Continued from j>age 9->

The approaching marriage of a bache
lor so universally p<ipular as OIrn 

I Walker quite naturally caiises an unus 
iial .'tir among his friends, l-ast night 
ihe general feeling of Inleiest had expres 
.-•ion in a dinner given by I, II. Burney, at 
which the gnesta were benedicts- and th 
very Eiappiesf of benedh’ts at that—and 
bachelors who it Is whispered, would 
n>ake Ideal Ewnedicts. The dinner was of 
the kind to make hachelors then ami 

j there foreswear bachelorhood, and the 
! congratulations that were extended to Mr 
j Walker were made all the more emphatic 
' b> such hospitality and tlie atmosphere 
of content and Iviigiiness surnninding it. 
The guests, besides the groom-to-be. were 
Dr. Irion. Sam Beck. Robert Harrison 
(Jeorge KaufTmann. Ed Collett, John 
King, Robert MoNatt anil D. T. Bomar.

» . 9t K
The Rathbone Sisters will have a pub 

lie In.stallatlon and social session Friday 
evening, July 10.

K  $t K
Miss Howard Foote entertained the 

South Side Merry-Makers last Wednesday 
and everjtKHly had the E)est kind of a 
time.

K  It  K
Mrs. Collett entertained with a dinner 

party Thursday in honor of ilrs. Robert 
Harrison, one of the late bride.s to rap
ture the .aioclal heart. The decorations 
were most artistic and the luncheon as 

i charming In every respect as exquisite 
taste could devise. The gue.sts were .Mes- 

I dames Harrison. Menefee, Beniey, Tem- 
; pel. Barron. Kills, W. R, Thompson. J.
. V". Good and Miss M.ary Harrl.son.
I » .  K  It

The Seventh Street Whist Club played 
with Mrs, L ittle fa ir last Thursday morn
ing. 5frs. Shilton winning the club prise 
snd Mrs. John Wray that for the guests, 
1a>th prizes being Havlland plate.s.

Th* next meeting will be with Mrs. 
Shilton.

H IS It
Mrs. Robert Flournoy was the hostess 

of a delightful dinner party last W ednes
day evening in honor of Miss Bell of Mis 
slsslppi. Her guests were Misses Xewlln. 
Kdrlngton and Hollingsworth, Messrs. 
Terrell. Weaver and Collett.

K  It K
The Magnolia Art Club met yesterda.' 

afternoon from 3 to 5 o'clo<k with Mrs. 
F. J. Dally and a ver>- Interesting and 
enjoyable meeting It was. A fter the usual 

I period of needlework, light refreshment* 
were served. The clnb then elected the 
following offtcers to .serve for the ensuing 

i six month.s: President. Ml.ss Margaret 
j  I.vnn; vice p-esident. Miss Mary Mc- I Grath; .secretary. Mrs. George Mack;
I treasurer. Mrs. S. E. Bresland. Those 
j  present were Mesdames Ivindls. Lynn.I Bllson. Bresland. Mack. Eul>atik. Dally 
! and -Misses Webster. I-ynn. Bllson. Fltx- 
! cira ld  .and .Me<7rath.
1 H «  It

Dr. and Mrs. J. I-. Cooper entert.alned 
j u lih progressive flinch Fridav evening In 

honor of Miss Gem Wright of Milford and 
I Miss Georgle Moore of Bonham. The 

beautiful Cooper home was more than 
handsomely decorated with !-a Krano* 
loses. Fruit nectar was served during 
the game and an appi'tlzing luncheon 
a fter it closed.

. For prizes a twaok was given to the best 
I man player and a lace fan to the best I 
: .darer among the la<ltes. The book went; 
I to John Tarlton and the fan to Mi.sa 
I VIrgle Richardson.
I The guest.s were Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
j Parker. Mr. an<l Mrs J. M. Ellis. Mr. and 
■ Jfrs. GecHge Monntg and Mr. and Mrs. I 

Robinson; Ml.««es Moore. Wright Fannie 
Ivui i'eager. Roy. Eubanks. VIrgle Rich
ardson. Carrie Richardson. Beatrice But
ler. Edith .\dams. Irma Poindexter. I-el!a 
Walton and Irene Phenix:. Messrs. Hub
bard, Tarlton. Osborne. Poindexter, 
Swaine. Nixon, Short. Fagan and Notes- 
tein.

K  m
A t the residence of .Mr. and Sirs. Geo 

I Monnig Ia.it Tuc.sday evening Miss Ona 
Shelley was married to Jess D « Vancy. 
Both th" bride and groom are resident.* 
o( Hereford, the bride’.* father being one

of the wealthy cattlemen of that district 
and the groom a valuable employe of the 
railroad there. For the ceremony the 
bride wore a handsome blue voile gown 
with Cluny lace trimmings, which was 
also her traveling gown for their bridal 
t. ur Mrs. De Vaney has been a frequent 
\isitor to Fort Worth, and her friends 
hire are many and their congratulations 
most sincere.

If. K  K
-Mrs. Guy Rail entertained at luncheon 

yesterday, in honor of her guest. .Mrs. 
Gayle. Six courses were served ill fault
less style, their culinary excellence being 
to the aceompaniment of pleasant con- 
vet .*ation. Those present were: -Mes- 
danie.-- Rozelle and I.oc*bnitz. 5!r. and Mrs. 
Redillrk; .Mis.ses Spencer. Swayne and 
Barnhart, and Mr. Archer.

H I? R
.Miss Edwina Crlttenflen will be the 

hostess of the Marguerites this week.
W If »

Misses Fay and -Mal>el Spencer enter
tained with a flinch party Friday, the
v fry  merriest kind of a flinch party at 
tiia’t. With Frank Thompson w inning th ■ 
boys prize and b>ther t ’onnell that for 
the girls, both being pictures. .Mrs. Ko- 
zelle and .Miss Drake kept score, but they 
are whispering quite knowingly that they 
had no favor, but it was a very m er'y 
party, notwithstanding.

The guests were. Alice Davidson, 
b>ther Connell. Floi ine Peterson. Klor 
enee Drake. Loui.se Norvell, Imogen** 
Sanguinel. Krctta Carter. Bessie Webb. 
Jessie Blnyon. Mae Wilson. Marguerite
.Adams, 5flnnla Thompson. Daisy Kern, 
Alice Lusk. Eva Mae la-wls. B*’ ssi<* Bibb. 
Mildred Pollock. Bes-sie Wombwell. .Mary 
l.iscoe. Alfa Taylor. Nell Wheat, Mabel 
Ros.s. Mabel Friend, Ada D.artcr. Cecil 

Calhoun, Edna I.,ewls, .May Hterley. Mu
lony, Helen .Mtirdock. Belle Bunting. Jor
dan and Taylo.r; John Waial. James 
I>anner. W ylie king. Gardner Watkins. 
Rofiert bTiller. W ill Danner. Allen Brook.*. 
Ffeeman Fuller, Harry Shedd. Alfred 
Haney. W ill Bomar. Drolnos. I-. Hanner. 
Roy niiiyon. Robert Jenkins. Claude Bar
ber. Drew Pruit. Henry White. Robert 
Carlock. Ned Van Zandt, Charlie Wynnes. 
Elmo Sledd. David Carb. .Mike Anderson. 
George Beggs. W alter Beggs. W allar3 
I'eak. Callie De Voll. Paul Williams. R og
er I-arimer and Arthur Purington.

$f I f  $e
The following ladies will be the pa t

ronesses of Miss Overstreet's recital next 
Monday evening: Mesdames W. A. Dur- 
Inger. \V. Davis. W . T. Ellis. S. H. 
Noble. R. N. Cotton. Frank Mullins. R. N. 
Graham. A. E. Want and B. J. Tlllar.

K  9t I f
The ” I-ittle Women”  will resume their 

meetings after a va*'atlon of seven l 
weeks, the reorganization meeting to be 
this week with Miss Bessie Wombwell.

I f  It  K
Mrs. Homan and .Mt.*s Nell Homan, a f t 

er a visit of several weeks with Mr. and 
Mrs. John Homan, will return this w eet 
t-i their home in Springfield. Mo.

I f  I f  K
The Commercial Club will give a dance 

on the evening of July la  at Handley, for 
which a large number of invitations will 
be issued in a few  davs.

I f  I f  I f
Guy Richardson PItner has issued invi

tation programs for his organ recital at 
the Broadway Presbyterian church next 
Tuesday evening. Mrs. Russell Prigmore 
and Mrs. William Medcalf. two well 
known .and accomplished pianists, who 
have been his organ students for the past 
year, will he on the program, which will 
he further enrlehcil by voice numbers by 
Miss Edrtngton and violin numbers by 
Mrs. Morton. The following will be the 
program;
tat OfTertorr ...........................    Heller
(b> Ifarch ("Tannhauser">...........Wagner

Mrs. Medcalf.
Vocal solo— ” I-ove's Nocturne” ...........

............................................  Hope Temple
Miss PMrlngton.

(a l Largo ......................................... Handel
(b ) ’ •Commemoration March” ..............

............................................  Scotson Clark
Mrs. Prigmore.

Violin solos—
fat “ .\ve Maria”  ......................... Gounod
th) ••Pizzicatl”  ("S y lv ia ” ) ..........Delibes

Mrs. Morton.
fa ) "Spring song," by request............

.............................................. Mendelssohn
(b ) Overture, "Poet and Pea.*ant". .Suppe 

Mr. Pifner.

Trio for voice, violin and organ— "For
A ll E ternity”  ...........» ............Ata-'«-heronl

Miss E<lrington. Mrs. Morton, Mr. Pliner.
H It

Still more unfprunate is t  for those 
who ba.sk in the sunshine of Dallas' 
Bmlfes and approbation that bw ifl and 
Armour should choose for the location of 
their great southwestern plants Fort 
Worth instead of Ttallas.

But all of these things are now forever 
.settled hut the punishment to he meeted 
out t*> u.* by our gentle sister lower -iown 
the stream will n-mam a factor to be 
reckoned with whenevV she has a hand 
In any matlex affecting Fort Worth, so- 
< u l or financially.

F.ut what matters, all these things so 
long a* Mime ol u.s <-an continue to buy 
ordinary hat* from Dallas merchants and 
pay tlierefor more than would he asked 
anywhere else? What nuitters it so long 
as once in a while one or two of us are 
permitted to visit In the great fashion 
renter and view the lowest cut in bodice 
and partake of the late.st mixtures of 
puncli or is it champagne?

W c will continue to view with feelings 
of gratitude any overture from the "heail 
of navigation" e.specially when permitted 
to attend their parties and cool our heels 
on the outside of the charmed circle of 
"the real thing " and be glad.

But wait until your turn comes.
It K K

S ociety  “P er jon a ts
Ml.ss Mabel Bradley Is visitrtig in Kan

sas City.
-Mrs. J. G. Reeves Is the guest of friends 

in Oarlanil.
Miss Juanita Hollingsworth is visiting 

In Hillsboro.
Miss Koscue Is visiting Miss Annie 

I-aurie Rainey.
Miss E iu ia  Hogsett was a  visitor in 

Liallas last week.
•Mayor W. 8. Halley of Calvert was in 

town last Hiinday.
Miss laruckx of _a llas Is visiting Miss 

Hortense -Martin.
-Mrs. Louis Want left last ulght for her 

home In El Paso.
Mrs. Norsworthy of W aco Is vtelting f 

Mrs. Frank Weaver.
-Ml.*.* Andrews o f Terrell is ■ the guest 

of Miss Mae Evans.
Mrs. J. -M. Peers left last week for V ir 

ginia for the summer.
-Miss on le Lewis left for her home tn 

Sherman last Thursday.
Jliss Georgle Moore of Bonham is the 

guest of Mrs. J. J. Parker.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Googlns were v is i

tor* in San Antonio last week.
Miss Gertrude Byers will return from 

I ’ortlaiid. Oregon, in a few  days.
Miss Helen Miirdoek has been 'for a few  

days the guest of Dalla.* friend*.
Miss Ella Hogsett w ill leave tomorrow 

for (Jainesville to visit Miss Porter.
Misses Birdie and Maud Bridges will 

.spend several weeks In southern Texas. 1 
Mrs. Whitworth and Miss Whitworth o f ' 

Waeo are guests of -Mrs. Frank Weaver. , 
Mrs. W. V. Newiln will leav-e Tuesday' 

for a several weeks' visit In I*qs Angele.*. I 
Miss Mildred Pollock ^etpfncd from

Thurber, where she wa* the fHiest o f Mr.-. |

returned from 
the guest of

Your Friends and 
Neighbors.......

Have Heard the Secret

H A V E  YO U ?

LAI—. V. „ „  e K .  .M.-: fCH  CATACOOUg
D R 4 l'G i;u N ';; ^

PR îCiir
FT WORTH CC»NEk 7*h AND HOUSTON 
rx  '  V  ""  CAPITALLlbunof *itn lLv"v,jr* awn** bv Bankers. Mer- 
Caani^xna ottirrw. iron*

4>u-e Sxp^rior inattMCtioii tUvand
■ Ifiit KositipiM Mcwred. NOVACaTI(>*.

Pearl handled Pocket Knives 
on sale this week at the Mickle- 
Burgher Hardware Companj.

Mims.
Miss M.vc Evans has 

Terrell where she was 
friends.

Mrs. Ijilla  R. Rawlins has returned 
home a fter several weeks spent In Kan
sas and Mi.*sourl.

M iss Hope Chase will return this week 
from Washington where she has been for 
the pa.st few months.

Mi.ss Gem W right o f Milford Is v is it
ing Mr.-*, ( ieo rge  Monnig. <-nming up for 
the DeVaney-Shelley wedding.

-Miss I-ena Cogdell, who has been v is
iting .Miss Roy. ha.* gone_ to. Granbury. 
but will return again in a few day*.

Mr. and .Mrs. Joseph I^Alng have taken 
th*- Edward* cottage. 794 Cherry street, 
and are at home there to their friends. '

Bert Clifton, one of the honor student.* 
of the Knit Worth I'niverstt.v. has re
turned to town after uii abseiu^e of sev
eral weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. W illiam  Bryce leave foe 
New York tomorrow and will sail a few 
days later for England for a visit of sev- 
c ia l months.

.Mrs. J. F. l/cliane and children and 
M iss RoMnson. Mrs. Ia>hane's popular 
guest, have returned from Mineral W ell* 
a fter a .-hort stay there. -

Mrs. W. R, Bell of Weatherford, who 
has been visiting .Mrs. George Johnson, 
on flalveston avenue, for the past two 
w:*eks. returned home yesterday.

Miss Hattie Jennings will leave this 
week for Chicago to be one of the gue.sts 
of a large hoii.se party given by one <*f 
her National Park Seminary school mite.*.

•Mr. and .Mrs. J. B. C.ray. .Master Gray 
nn*l m:iid left .Mond.sy for "Slew York. 
The\ will sail from there onthe Campania 
fer England and will make a four of the 
eoi.tinent before retiirnfng home.

Mr. and Mr*. Elkin'and fam ily -form->rlv 
of Calvert have come to Fort Worth to 
livi and are at home at 1498 'West D.tg 
g ftt. Mr, Elkin Is the father o f Frank 
Likin one of the populai- .vniing .i-liih men.

Mrs L. G. Schultz who has been visit 
Ing here ofr sf-veral weeks will return to 
Washington in’ a few  day*. LVom thei*- 
sh( will ioin Mr. Hehultz who go*-s .ibroail 
for an indeflnfle .--t.iy. .Ml.*.* I-'lva S--ott -a i II 
ai-i*onipfl!iy them on the trip to Hiirope.

QCJ

Shirt WcLi4:t

New iintl Hltraclivo sots in 
tiirqnoisp blue, in sf|uaro, 
round and heartshapo; throe 
buttons and a bolt

25o and

pins
V»in

Rnll Dos: 
and bolt

Opal and Dresden 
offoots, sot .........

Sots, throe

.......25c
..25c

Dre.sden China effeot in sets

of three, four and five 50c
pieces; I’.m; and

All the new styles in pearl 
sets, in white and smoked, 
round, st|uare and heart 
shaped sets; three and four
pieces in set, at Lbjo, $1 15
48o, 98c’ to

Hair...
Ornaments

The latest Hair Pin. 1 C «  
“ The Dolores,”  eaoli.. U u

New Side Combs at, ORp 
])air .............................. fcuu

The latest in Black Combs,

fo ...............75c
Band Combs in tor- IR p  
toiso and black ......... lu o

Novelty Hoop IC p
“ Pins”  ........................ IJ u

Fancy Hair Pins, both larjfo 
and small, all sizes; tortoise, 
black and amber; ORp 
DO up t o ......................

Summer Sale Wash Goods
PRICES REACH THE LOW EST LEVEL.

With the mercury in tlio thermometer liovorinc around 
the top of tiio tube, thougbls o f textiles liifiit and airy 
arc npiifrmost in the feminine mind. And tno prices at 
which wo offer those materials Monday are sufficiently 
low to .start every woman who does not need a dre.ss or 
more to finish oiit the summer, to buying for future use 
in order to take advantage o f such an opportunity as 
this. The items make interesting reading.

PR INTFD  L,\WNS. Swiss, Lawns, Batistes, etc., in all 
variety of white and colored grounds; new polka dots, 
.^tripes, Horal designs, etc,; values at regular jiriees,

t o Monday

INDIA BATISTF.S, white ami colored gronm-ls in polka 
dot.s. strijv.s, floral designs; light, a in ’ material
for drt*sse$and waists, worth 18c to 25e; Monday

LMPOHTHD F K F N (T I M ADRAS, summer weight ma
terials, verv ]>opnlar; come in the popular black, polka 
dots, as well as other designs; white and colors; IQ p
regular va^ue L’.'m* and ‘{.a* a yanl; Monday............. I Jw
Slldx OHtUNDIFiS and .Manilla Silks, very sheer ma
terial in l)(‘Hutiful. large floral d t * s ig n s ,  nolka_dots, stri|K\s 
and pompadour effects; sold always lor .S5e a 
vard; .Mondav .................................................... 21c
Flxtra Special L in en s  25c
IVV havp some % pieoes o f Linen 
Waistings. Linen (■rx.«h Skirtings 
anfl Shirting* In Vh ife Linen Color 
and Color.*, plain »t.*1 fancy. Th»*.sa 

have been the igipiilar material 
o f the se:*.*«in. and this oiipoi-iunity 
to buy .l.'ic to values for so 
niiieh 1< ss you cannot afford 
to miss. — _......  ....25cMonday

-Law ns 4cExtra. Special-
A ll this week you e*n buy beauti
ful Dre.ss Patters o f I^awn m maiay 

new designs, ■white, blaek and co l
ored grounds w ith polka dots, 
stripos. floral effects, etc., a good 
viilue when sold at regular prices 
of: Sc to 19c a yard. Monday3
Bnd fhi.* week 4c

Suit Cases^ Club 'Bags
When >on stnrt on your vacation, we suggest that yon 
come here to jiorehase your Suit C'ase or Grip; much 
more convenient than a trunk, and will in mo.st cases 
hold all needful firtieles. Prices materially low.
[)ress Suit Fa.ses, solid leather, $.T08 t o ...............$11.95
[>ress Suit Case?\ imitation heather, to ........... $3.95
Dress Suit Cases,' linen, leather tipped, $1.69 t o . .. .$2.25

Clnb Bags, all leither, $1.69 t o ..............................$10.95
Hand Grips, all stzt̂ s, -f.'jc t o ..................................... $2.48
Tele.seopes, leathtf tip])ed and riveted, d.'jc to ......... $1.95
Telescopes, leathtr bound, $1.69 t o .......................... $2.98

ClenJer 
J^ e te f "B e lu

w if

And many others reducediai 
price to close out before in.] 
venlory: all new and ck 
Bolts o f stitched taffeta 
silver, brass or ta"
black bu ck les............ JuJ
Tucked 4’affeta Belts 
large buckle in back; 7l 
very nobby ................ |,
Mourning Belts of tuek̂  
Fean de Soie, with trotehi 
rings in back, dull #4 r w  
jet b n ek lo ...............
Hand.some Belt.s of Peaa del 
Soie, large gun metal bnt^ 
in back, two silk tassels 
front; value ^4
reflneed t o .............. iP I Qj
l^.lastie I'elts, good qualil 
elastic, with genuine 
steel ])aek and front buekU 
$2.2.") values, re- 
dneed t o ...................
\’ery handsome Belt of tueji 
ed taffeta, large gun metJ 
buckle in back, jiointed froi 
trimmed with silk tassefc 
and wool lace braid, worthl 
.$2.98, reduced 
to ........... ...........

"Bead......

J ^ e c K l c L c e s
Pearl and Tnrriuoi.^e 1C*i1 
Bead Chains ................ lUu]
Amber Chains, 6(»c 40.
value ........................... W l
Pearl. Amber, .let and ('oral; 
Chains, very fancy, extrai 
long, 48e up ' M  flC^
to .............................□u-
Metal ('oin Holder,
long ("bains ................ wdl
“ Tlie Princess Dress Fob”
Skirt Su)tporter, black 25c
silk, gun metal buckle. A

A i m  BOY IS
Greorge R. Harvey, Son of An 

Ellis County Farmer, Is Now 

Assistant Attorney General 

of the Philippines

Madame Whitney reveals the future, its loves, trials, 
dangers and successes. See her, and see her NOW". This 
Mia> be your last elianee; it inav mean a fortune to yo'i. 
c»n  Will })o amazed and stuj)efied with wonderment at 
the accuracy with which your e.xperiences are pictured by

M A D A M E  W H I T N E Y
708 W EST BROADWAY. *

Hours: Daily and Sunday, 9 a. m. to 8 p. m.

FRU IT OF IH E  PALM
r>rHko's T’alm.'Uo Win**: A t*>ni<- Ihxh- 

tivi-. unf-iilmg *p<'i-lll<- from purr jui<-p of 
thi» woiidrrful e;ilm*-t»o fn iif. iJi\*** In*- 
rip<1j;it*- atifl .ihs*.liit*-lv pri ninnrrit
<-.irc I?) ,i!i I-35I*-; of .-ri t.'inli.' Pionia-li 
(rr.iiM***, (laliilf-n'-v. innslip.'illoit,' 
g- '-tfri kiiliip'.-^inil ilifl iinni.it loii of hln*!- 
flor. S*’-\fnc. Ilv*» *-0111* lit <luig *lor-'* 
for a la*-go boftir iwiial ilollar .sizr -but a 
trial lo tt l - vvlll bo ront fiipr hikI |iro|*alrl 
In f\fiy  r. (iiloi of T'ho Tob giant wliq 
writ*- 'o i it.

•\ |rltf-r or po.*.|at i-anl a(l(lro.**oi| to 
Di.ak*' Fointi.la ('oni|tnny, I.ako and Donr- 
bort -trofis. Chb'ago. 111., i.* th** only c\- 
provo 1** *rruro a trWit of Drakp’.* l*al- 
motfo Wlno. Ono .*mall ilo.*v a day oures 
to stay cuifd.

LAD IE S  AN D  C H ILD REN  IN V ITE D
All ladic.* and chlhlron who cannot 

stand the *hn< king strain of laxullve 
syrup*, calhartiis, et<-., are Invited to try 
the famous Little, Early Risers. They are 
uiff'trent from all other pills. They do 
tiot purge the system. Even a double 
dr.se will not gripe, weakeh or sicken; 
many people .-all them the Easy Pill. w . 
H. Howell. Houston, Texas . says nothing 
better can be used f.^  constipation, sick 
heailache. el*-. Boh .Moore. Lafayette. 
Ind.. says all others''^rlpe and sicken, 
while DeW'ltt's L ittle  F-arly Risers do 
their work well and easy. Sold by  all 
druggists.

W A X A H A C H lK . Tex.. June 25.— in 
The Te legram  a few  days ago  appear
ed the .Hnnniin.-cmenl o f  the appo in t
ment o f G eorge R. Harve.v, an E llis  
county t)oy, a.* assistant a ttorney g en 
eral fo r the Dhllipplne governm ent. 
S im e then The T e legram  i-orre.spond- 
ent has obtained from  his father. J. C. 
H arvey. ,» f.wm er liv in g  near Ennis, the 
fo llo w in g  short sketch o f the young 
m.-in. ^together w ith  his photograph, 
which was taken about tw o  months 
a go  at .Manila;

George. R. H arvey  was born near 
r e lty s v i l le .  Ala.. In ISliK. At the age 
o f 10 ye.ir.* he .-ame to Texas w ith his 
fattier. Ihe trip  tieing made overland. 
I l ls  fa ther located on a farm  iie.ir En- 
ni*. where young H arvey rem ained un
til he was 20 years old. Itiii'ing Ills 
s tay  on the farm  he had on ly such ed-

LAKE ERIE AlDITORIl
A T  HANDLEY=

r - K '' \e 'I ^

jft

Two Sacred G»icerts in This Building Tod.ay, at 3:30 P.i 
M. and 8:30 l\M . FR EE ADMISSION.

Round Frip 20 Ce Colfs Every 30 Min\ites After 1 P. M.j
VJw.----------
------ . . . . — — ——
months ago  he went to Manila, bel|rv- 
tng the opporl unine.* for a .\oung i$an 
there were superior to any this * tiSn- 
try  o ffere.I A rr iv in g  al Manila 'he
began the |irnc'tl,e o f law. \\hlch'lie 
e.»nTliiue.i until bis app*unTment .* 
nionths or tw o  ..go to the offb-c o f »s- 
sistant attonie,\ general.

GKOHGK H. ilA R V F .V . 
.AsalstaDt .Attorney t;enera l fo r I 'h lllp -

M iiolla.ploe tiovernnient.

A COSTLY M ISTAK E
Blunders are sometimes very expensive. 

Oc.-aslonally life Itself is the price of a 
ml.*take, hut you’ ll never be wrong If you 
take Dr. K ing ’s New L ife Pills for Dys
pepsia. Dizziness, Headache. L iver or 
Bowel troubles. They are gentle, yet 
thorough. 25c at W. J. Fisher's and the 
Reeves Pharmacy.

Dancing Tuesday. Thursday and Sat
urday nights. I,*k e  E rl*  Auditorium  

f t p  25 cent*.

ncational advan tages as the Ennis high 
school o ffered . He wa.* graduated from  
this school at the age  o f 29 and then 
attended the. law  departm ent o f the 
1 n lve rs iiy  o f Texa.* one .vear. A fte r  
leav in g  the law  school lie turned his 
attention  to teaching, 'w h ich  profes- 
Sion he fo llow ed  tw o  years. In 1891 he 
went to El Paso to accept a |iosi(ion 
o f stenographer •vltli the law  firm  o f 
Edward .Vr .Neal. AVhile In the offi.-e o f 
this firm  he continued tlie sttidy o f 
law. In Decemt.er, 1894, he wa.s m ar
ried to M ims Ray H oyet at St. Paul. 
-Minn. He was elected justice o f the 
peace fo r  precinct No. 1 at El Paso in 
1*9.*>. and tw o years la ter was elocte.i 
to the o ffic e  o f county at.torney, s e rv 
ing on ly one term. In 1895 he went to 
Kan.sas f ’ lty  to accept a poi-itloO as at- 
G 'rnev fo r the Elmore-r*,»,>ppr I.ive 
8toi k •’o)iimt.«sion company. When he 

( le f t  thla company about eighteen

t h e  E LEC TR IC  ROAD
Flcgardlng the proposition of an electric 

road fiom  Fort Worth to Mineral \V.4i.s 
and Siuingtowii, th** .Mineral Weils lii,i>s
Hiiy.9: J

"Th e agitation toward the Imilding ef 
a railroad from Fort W orth to Mlnerll 
W ell* I* on again, T lie meeting .Mnnday 
nighl ilcveloped the fa.-I Huh Sprlnglowt: 
N ready to put ti). Iltiei-.-Hly for apt klr.l 
*if a read H.af would haul freight ,\ ma| 
that wout-l not haul freight Spriuuow* 
WfUlId oppose Mineral W.-I.l.< d.e-sn'l - ,i.> 
one iotoabnnt the freight prop(a--ition, bur. 
she will pul ii|i lif„-rall.\ for an clectVi.- 
line lh.1t will Itindle t*asscnger* .an*! ex- 
pres.*. I nlcs.s- a <-ompromisc i* made in

m*'iDn(*r riur for rm
nr#* n«>t \* »\ ^

»>■ H

CASTOR rA,
For Infants and Children. |

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature of

A  Cool, 'belightftil p̂ot- __
The finest Summer and Wimtr JIutel on the Great I.akes for fa 
tourist*, and transient guests is the *

Chicagtb Beach Hotel,
 ̂ S l * t  an d  L a K «  S h o re , C h ic a g o .

Nearly 1000 feet hrnad veranda. 450 all outside moms, magnlfleently
A** 4 rs 1} ̂  ss * ■ *4 -V Ae t* 4 "  Fis*ing.furnished. 220 hath rooms. Golf, 

10 minute* by niiaoiACentral Bin 
Send for budsome f

Tenn is , B oatin g , Bathing, 
sss to buslnru and tbeatre dictrict. 
Bw Ulu«trateJ Boolclet.

I

Pearl handled Pocket Knives 
on sale this week at the Mickle- 
Burgher Hardware Company,

VAN ZANDT-CLAYFOOL MACHINE CO.

S _ P S T I f f ,  OL*lOi\ .S ; ilai
trM, itep Km.*

for 4n«al *4MII||̂  jar îMwI. in«4I44 4t«*U.iI. ■4*tk44.
-nr« for WEAK MEN W44I. tnd salMin, 

UB.lU. >44Ma,04.

K O IM IE K H  ,\ > n  II V f l l lM S T S .
Engines. r>umti.*, B*vilcr*, Oil M ill and (iin  Repair.*. W ell Maehines. Horse 
Powers, Pum ping Jack'i. K tirg lu g* and C'a a in g s  o f a1I kinds.

\genta fo r  a ll l i ln il*  o f  .Machinery.
20.5. 207. 200 and 211 E A S T  FR(kl$'4i STR$:KT, F O R T  \\

l\
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STRIKE OVER MIRRORS
Lom  of Looking Glasses May P rec ip ita te ' 

Trouble

TORRFNGTOX, Conn.. June 26.—Super- ! 
Inteodent Atkin.«i o f .'he Turner A: Sey- ; 
■lour Mitniiraeturing; Com|iany has an 
aversion to U>oVcinK Rlajwes.

Ulien the two huiiilred ftlrl.s reported 
fo ^ ip ty  this mornlna they saw that their . 
m|Mra had been removed. At rtrst they 
aifllveted theft, but they .were told by

their foreman that orders had been given 
to destroy them.

The superintendent believes that too 
much time Is devoted by the girls to the 
study o f their complexions. The girls 
threaten to strike.

C O R N W E LL  RELEASED
II.M IN iiTO N . I>el., June 26.—A fte r  a 

hearing before Magistrate Hollis today, 
Arthur Cornwell.arrested on the charge of 
murder in connection with the W hite 
lynching, was dismissed, there being no 
evidence against him.

Wilm ington Rat 
Fight

ONE OF B E M  IS DEAD

id Riot Terminate In a 
mong Negroes

W Il.M IN < ;Tn>  Del.. June 26.—As a 
result o f lii.st niig's riot W illiam Cramer, 
a negro, who lis shot during the di.s- 
turhjtnce in tlii district known as the 
"coast.”  died h f  today. There had been 
considerable dfurhance In the di.strict 
and rioting reibcd its c-limax in a tight 
among the neO' -' themselies. This oc
curred about ifrlnlght.

THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM

CONFERRING PA LU U M SWilHsm Simms has been arrested on 
the charge o f murder. He is alleged to 
have shot Cramer. I f  there is any fur
ther rioting tonight, the jHillce authori
ties say, the militia w ill be called out. 
•Ml Is quiet today.

OLD ACTOR DEAD
G ENVER, Co1„ Juno 26.—Joe Cook, a 

I we}l-known actor, died from the « ffects 
; of a  hemorrhage of the lung.s early to- 
I day. The attack came upon him walking 
I In the street. H e was taken to a hospital 
and died within an hour. j

The Ceremonies Follewing the Election of 
Cardinals Performed Today

ROME. June 26.—The ceremony o f con
ferring palllums on the new ai'chbishops 
and bishops took place today in a private 
chapel at the residence of Cardinal Mac- 
clil, dean of cardinal deacons and .secre
tary' of the apostollic briefs.

Monsignore Karrel. secretary' of the 
American redege and privy chamberlain 
to the pope, was postulant for Archbishop j

Farley of .New York. He took In the 
archbishop's name, prescribed the oath, 
and then Cardinal .Maechl placed palllums 
on .Monsigiiorc Farrel's shoulders. The 
same ceremony took plaec In the case of 
Monsignnre Jacquemln. who was postu
lant for Archbishop gu lgley of Chicago, 
and Father Descuftl of the proiwganda 
was rsistulant for .Xrehblshop Orth of 
Vancouver.

The official valuation o f tlie Philadel
phia city hall and grounds Is $13.664.OOP.

I LINEMEN ON A  STRIKE
Eighteen Hundred Demand an Increase 

I and Go Out

; SAN FRANCISCO. Cal., June 26.—
; Eighteen hundred linemen employed i»y 
I the Paoifle States Telephone Comisiny 

have struck for a 15 per cent wage In- , 
crease. The strike extends from RHtls’ i 
Columbia to Arixnna, but the majority ••f 
the strikers are In San Francisco and i 
I.os Angeles.

President Sabin o f the telephone com
pany has steadfastly refused all brer- 
tures.

TO DEMAND OAK CLIFF

DAEDAS, T i xaa. June 26.—T>je Dallas 
authorities are making ready t »  demand 
the Oak Cliff government J'aly i. U tl-  
gatlon to annex Oak C liff («iU start Im
mediately thereafter.
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I Miss M arg ie  
avenue . . .

Mrs. Bob Andrews, saleslady
.............................   ss.o.iO

'M iss  A lfa  Taylor. »10 L a m a r----  56.755
.Vliss R ay Saunders. 246 H en

derson street .............................  54.^60
.Miss Vada Pankey, corner Peach

and Elm ......................................  46.100
' .Miss V irg in ia  Ball, court house.. 42,300 
Miss E lizabeth  Tarlton . H ender

son street ...................................  40,350
Miss M attie B. Loughrldge, S07

Houston street .............    38,150
City Contest Today—Many Mis.s Beulah Shaw, saleslady

P a r k e r - l »w e  ..............................  38,000
R p C O r d e d  — Miss .m iss L illian  Hayes, Humboldt st. 37,800 
XI.CW 1UCV1 iirs . W illis  G. ro o k  .....................  31,800

_  „  _  T -  J  TS-t , .Mrs. C. J. W ares, 1100 T ay lo r  St. 31,500
H o l l y  C o n t in n e S  t o  X je& d , f  O l- | jxrj,. Pred WalWer, saleslady

THE SAME
*fnch Interest Manifested in

Changes

ARE UCENSED
Many Marriage Licenses Issued at Cle 

burne Last Week
rL E B l'R N E , Texas, June 25.— Mar

riage Iteenses were issued this week to 
A. R. Hanks and -Mls-s Fannie McGee. W. 
.\. Adam.s and Miss Anna Pogue. G W  
Burris and Mrs. Catherine Asbell. II. B. 
Sullius and Miss Maggie Swofford, P. J 

j Stevens and Miss Bes.sie llo.vle, A. b. 
j Craver and Miss Bettio Bust. Henry O.
' prunk and Mis.s Belle Ilix . K. L. Colo 

and Miss P. C. Btovall.
Nolan R iver lodge. Brotherhood Of Ij>- 

coniotlve Firemen, eleeted these oflieers: 
Master. C. M. Rodger.s; vice master. F 
Sells; secretary. .\. <V Long; treasurer, 

i R. H. Dccring; collector. P. L. Benton; 
trustee. A. 1>. Stepliens; legi.slative re|>- 
resentative. George Wilsmi; I'haiiman of

lowed by Miss Daggett

The conteetanta are doing much as 
th e  contest advances. The respective 
standing o f nominees changes, show ing 
the determ ination to w in one o f  The

H arris  ...........................................  26.600 | proteetive board. A. C. lamg.
Miss Vernon M cCarver. Po ly -

tei’hnlc Collego ...............   25,850 '
' Miss N e llie  Barnhart. 802 W est
I Leuda street ...............................  23.200
: Miss M attie  Lee Lew is. North  |

Fort W orth  ................................. 23,150
! Miss Ida Collup. Hum boldt s t . . . .  20,300 
Mrs. Jno. F. Swayne, East F irs t I

street .............................................. 19,500 j
T e le g ra m s  awards. An e ffo r t  on the i m Iss Forrest Croom. Main street 19,150 : 
Vart o f friends and nominees w ill re- |m Iss Maud M cK illlan . Evans ave 19.000 I

The score wa.s 11 to .5, se.ven innings, in 
favor of the Fats In the game between 
the Fata and Lean.s^

NEW S FROM COLORADO

■ult in much good and every  e ffo r t  
should be |Nit forth, as on ly a lim ited 
tim e remains in which three votes 
count fo r every  rent paid in. ^

('ontestanta should see that their 
friends have their subscriptions sent 
in and recorded at the proper time. 
K eep  III mind that until the 30th day 
• f  June a year's subscription w ill roiin t 
1.800 votes, a six months* subscription 
w ill count 90* votes, a three months' 
lubscrtptlon w ill count 4.50 votes and 
»ne month's w ill count 150 votes.

Hustle a  few  votes and g e t in the 
race.

♦
^  t '0 .\D m 0S i*i OF fO .\ T E »T  <•
♦  --------- ❖
♦  Huring the contest for every
♦  cent received by mall or delivered  <►
♦  to  The Tolegrara office on a pre- <► 
^  paid ca rr ie rs  subscription in the ^
♦  c ity  o f Fort W orth  and suburbs,
♦  four votes w ill be counted fo r the <• 
^  lady o f your choice until m idnight ^  
<> June 15. Three votes until m id- <> 
^  n ight June 30. T w o  votes until ^  
^  m idnight July 15. and one vo te  ^  
^  until midnight July 31.
^  m ir in g  this contest the carriers ^
♦  sribecription price fo r The T e le - <*
^  gram  is as fo llow s: <{>
^  n a lly  and Sunday, one week, ^  
^ 1 2  rwnts in advance, counting the •> 
^  sche.lulo number o f votes fo r  the ♦

popu.’V r  lady o f your choice. ^  
D a ily  and Sunday one month in ^  

^  advaovee 50 cents, counting the ^  
^  schedule number o f votes fo r  the ^  
^  popu lar lady o f your choice. ^
^  D a lly  and Sunday three months <> 
^  $1.50 In advance counting the ^  

schedule number o f  votes fo r  the <fr 
•> popular lady o f your choice.
^  D .illy  and Sunday six months •> 
<8 $.8.00 in advance counting the <> 

achedtale num ber o f votes fo r the ^  
popular lady o f your holce.

«> I>ally and Sunday one yoar ^  
^  $6.00 In advance counting the •> 

schedule number o f votes fo r  the 
popular lady  o f your choice. •>

♦  ❖

S'rA.%D19»U OF C08ITE!IT.\.9fTS 
Miss Kama H olley, saleslady Mon-

Rig's ...............................................109,098
3ilss Cora D aggett. E. B lu f f . . . .  106.750

Miss Eva May Scott. 1004 Isim ar. 17,850 
Miss Belle W essenberg, saleslady

S trip ling 's  ...................................  17.500
Miss Belle C larke, 1313 E, B lu ff. 16,900
Miss Emma Pru itt, 1011 Presid io

street ............................... ...........  16,800
Miss .Avis W ard, W est W ea th er

ford street ...................................  16,,3.50
Mrs. Blanche Johnson ................. 1.5,850
Miss l.ena Anderson, M issouri-

avenue ..........................................  15.300
Mis.s Pearl Woods, Polytechn ic

C ollege  .........................................  14,800
Miss N ettie  Crandall. 315 W est

D aggett .......................................  14,050
Mls.s Naom i 'Wyse. corner A r i

zona and A llen  aven tie .s .......... 12,500
•Mrs. Ethel I 't le y . E. F ron t.......... 11,650
Ml.*«s .Annabell Pendleton. W est

acventh street ............................ I I .6OO1
Miss Charlotte G regg, 953 College

avenue .............................. ..........  11.500
Miss Laiura Tribb le, 321 South

Boaz .............................................. 11,000
Ml.ss O live Prescott. 1620 Jen-

nlng.s avenue .............................  10.800
.Miss L illie  Bailey, 746 East

Front ............................................ 10.600
Miss Annie Johnson. Missouri

avenue .........................................  9.000
Miss Pearl Calhoun ...................... 8,680
Mrs. J. tv. H oover .......................... 8.5.50
Bertha Shaw ..................................  8.500
Bertha C lark .................................  8.450
Miss Bertha Cochran, K eystone

P rin tin g  Company .................... 7,150
Miss Francis Preu itt. F ort W orth

Business C ollege ......................  7,100
Miss Lula Beatty, Samuels ave. 7,000 
Miss Bertie  L e ttler, 1110 Stella

street ............................................  6,350
Miss Emma Buck. 1204 Lipscom b 4,150

W IL L  BUIL iT n e w  d e p o t

Cromer Strothers.

Because we treat our cus
tomers right....
Jewelry and Bicycles.
IC>IA M a in  S t .  r> H o n a  lO S  
l - 3 i9 lo « lx  f r o m  T .  P .  D e p o t .

Houston and Texas Central to Improve 
Its Property at Kennedale

KE.N.VEDALE. Texas, June 27.,— The 
wind and electric storm that vi.sited this 
community on the night o f the 26th in
stant did but little danvige.

The Hou.>*ton iind Texas Central will 
build a new depot at this place. Work 
will probably commence shortl.v after July 
1 The depot will be built below the sec
tion-house.

The Ladies' Home Missionary Society 
and the Woodmen of the World of this 
place have erected a big arbor on the 
mineral wells Mock for the big barbecue 
on the Fourth of July. Music will be fur
nished by the famous George Blizzard 
and Johnson Station string band. The 
celebration will end with an Ice cream 
supper at the new Methodist Episcopal 
church at night.

TYLER CLERKS ORGANIZE i
A Local Union of Employes Has Been 

Formed at Tyler

T Y LE R . Texas. June 26.—Tomatoes are 
being shipped in car lots from Tyler every 
day. The truckers are ouit® busy now. 
gatherinr ind parking, and the heavy 
rains make it a little inconvenient for 
them.

One of the heaviest rains o f the sea.snn 
fell Wednesday night. The hillside farms 
are damaged very badly hy the rains. 
Several telephones were burned out and 
fruit was damaged ennsidemhiy.

Miss Hattie Kee of Ty ler is visiting 
relatives In Troiine.

Miss Mittle Butler spent the day with 
M iss MIttie Mclaine yesterday. Miss But
ler's home Is In Noonday.

The elerks of Ty ler have organized a 
clerks' union. Most o f the clerks of the 
city are members.

Carlton Brothers have moved their lum
ber yard al>out a hundred yanls from 
where It stootl before the fire.

Slaughter Ranch House to Be Moved and 
Considerably Enlarged

COLORADO CIFY. Texas. June 26.—J 
II. Cooper sold his blacksmith .“ hop. 
which l.s one o f the largest and best 
equipped iu west Texas, to Jame.s T  
Johnson, for $2.360. Johnson is now In 
eharge and has taken in <'. McBiirnett 
as a pai'tner. McBurnetf was already 
running a shoi> here, but now the two are 
eembined. which makes an unusually 
large and eomplcte shop.

Ed W. Smith, secretary to Congres.sman 
W. R. Smith. I.n now the >egal repre.s-'nla- 
llve o f the Texa.s and I’acitic railnutd in 
thi« eoiint.v In lieu o f .M. Garter.

Judge K. H. la>oney and w ife and their 
daughter. Mi.ss Gora. will leave July 4 
Oil 11 month trip to Saratoga. N. T. 
They will remain there three or four 
weeks.

G. M. Sparks, a carpenter. aceomp;inlod 
h.v five a.ssi.stants. left the cit.v on the 
26th for Garza county, where Siiarks has 
the contract to move ami greatly enlarge 
the headquarters residence o f the Square 
and Gompa.s.s ranch, the property of John 
B. Slaughter. The hou.se, which is a l
ready a good one. will be moved about 600 
yards to a higher and more beautiful lo 
cation. It will be a large and beautiful 
rcsideiu-e when completed and will be 
tile .summer home of Mr. Slaughter.

H ey. N. B. Read o f Fort Worth, who 
has been conducting a ten days' meeting 
in this city, returned Thursday to his 
home, much to the regret o f the people 
here. He l.s an able prea<-her and large 
audiences gathered to hear him.

Mrs. C. A. O’Keefe and children de
parted for Mineral Wells yesterday to 
visit her hu.shami. who lia.s been theie for 
sf.me time trying to recover his usual 
good health. Mr. O 'Keefe is one o f the 
largest ranch owners in this part of the 
state.

Scott W. Green, who has a ranch out 
twenty-flve mlle.s northwest o f town, said 
tmlay that rain had fallen in his com
munity. grass and water are plentiful, 
.stock iu hne condition and that the IPO 
acres he had plant<Hl in feed stuff gave 
every proml.se o f producing a fine yield.

TO
THE SOHTH-WEST

ROCK ISLA N D 'S  E X TE N S IV E  
O RATIO N  M O VEM ENT

IMMI-

Alexander Jackson of Chicago, General 
Immigration Agent, In Fort W orth Yes
terday—Tells of Company’s Plans for 
the Future— Compliments Fort Worth

MAKING SUMMER RESORT
G RANtlER . Texas. June 26. — W. G. 

Crush, general passenger and ticket 
agent of the Katy. accompanied by E ngi
neer Fisher and other ofticials of that 
road, passed through Granger .vcsterd«'iy 
en route to Berry's creek. The nature of 
their business was to look a fter the sum
mer resort at Katy -lake. Already prep
arations have liecn l>egun. A spur has 
been run out from the main line and a 
platform built. Gasoline launches will 
soon be afloat on the lake and with many 
other conveniences will soon be completed 
which will make It an ideal summer re 
sort.

PRESIDENT IS ELEC3TED
New Head of Lutheran College at Bren- 

ham Is Named
BRENHLAM. Texas. June 26.—Three 

matoh games of ba.sehall w ill he played at 
Fagle Ijiko  next Tuesday. Wednesday 
and Thursday between the Brenham and 
Cano Belt teams, the gate receipts to go 
t'> the succes.sful team.

Rev. K. Zimmermann of W averly. Iowa, 
has been elected president of the Evan- 
gelieal l.utheran College to succeed Pro- 
fes.sor E. Gerfen. resigned.

A few small watermelons have come on 
the local market and are being offered 
for sale at fancy prices.

CROPS G00D*AT PUTNAM

Alexander Jackson o f Chicago, general 
Immigration agent of the Rix'k Island, 
was in the city yesterday for the purpose 
o f investigating ;in.v and all Conditions 
which might enable him to further pro
mote the extensive immigration busine.ss 
111 the Rock Island states southwest. John 
Sebastian o f Chicago, passenger and 
traflic manager o f  -ihe system, has ap
propriated thou.saiKls o f dollars for car
rying forward tills movement. It is one 
in whii'h many thou.satids of northern 
farmers and people In general have be
come Interested and is resulting in a con
tinued exodus o f people from that sec. 
tion to Texas and other southwestern 
states.

Mr. Jaek.son said yesterday that his 
mission at this time t.s to tlsiroughly ac 
quaint himself with the conditions In 
Texas. He is traveling over the lines of 
the entire system in w h iiii the immigra
tion movement is being stimulatrd. The 
Rook Island hius for some time main
tained a home seekers’ excursion rate, 
which is in effect on the first and thir.l 
Tuesdays of each month. At this time 
the hnmeseeker is given a rate o f one 
fare plus $2 for the round trip. That ha.s 1 
brought many to Texas. I

Later on. when the Dallas branch of | 
the Ro< k Island Is completed and in op 
oration, it ts the intention of the im m i
gration department to send a man to thi.s 
state for the purpose of photographing 
certain portions o f the state through 
which the Rock Island system Is oper 
ated.

The Rock Island Inimlgmtlon m ove
ment Is now Jieing advertised extensively 
In various papers throughout the land, 
aggreg.iting a circulation of more than 
three million copies per week. Besides 
this, the <-omi>any publishes a monthly 
Journal calleil Ihe Western Trail, which 
ha.s a  etrculallon of .Mi.Ofto copies, and In 
which the romiiiiny has much to say of 
the sdvantagex that are to be had b.v Ihe 
homeseeker hi 'fexas.

The productiveness of Texas soil, the 
climate which it boasts and the variety 
of crops which the farmer Is enabled to 
prodib’e are not known to everyone. 
These are .some o f the features of the 
slate which the Rock island is spending 
thousands of doll.-irs to bring out. The 
development of the fruit industry in T e x 
as is a ltrarlin g  universal attention.

Mr. Jackson said this Is not the first 
time he has been in Fort Worth, but that 
he has not been here for some time. .As 
a result, he Is quite riatumlly surprised 
at the advancements which he has w it
nessed. He spent H part of the day Rat- 
urd.iy riding about the city and on the 
return expre.s.sed Ihe greatest surprise at 
the number of new biiildinga which he 
witne.ss*-d in course of erection, esiieclally 
on the north and south sides. He said he 
was Informed that in a great majority of 
eases these buildings are being erected 
by people who expect to occupy tliem and 
that there ran be no better Indloafion of 
the stability o f a c lly ’.s growth Hihh in 
tliat one particular feature.

NEW S OF STEPHENVILLE

A s

U4R1IN'S B[ST”
.....A n d  Insist on it

"Betvare the 'RefiUed "Bottle

AWARDS TO BE MADE 
FOR FAITHFUL SERVICE mum

How long have you l>een working for 
your prc.sent employer? For how many 
of the best years of your life  have you 
M-eii devoting your time ami energies 10 
the advancement "Of the Interests of any 
single firm, corporation or individual?

It is interesting and

r i 'T N A M . Texas. June 26.—Crops of ail 
kinds arc tine.

A number of Putnam people went to 
the Abilene barbecue .vesterday and re
port a tine time and targe erowils.

Elder A. A. Hensler. the Texas evan
gelist, passed throdgh Putnam yesterday 
oti his way to Odes.sa to hold a meeting.

KINDS

N T I
E N G R A V I N G .
LITHOGRAPHING,
P R O M P T L Y  
I S F  A C T I O N
M A IL  O R D E R S

E X E C U T E D .  SAT-  
G U A R A N T E E D . .

A SPECIAL  FEATUR E .

The Keystone Printing Co.,
Fort Worth, Texas,

Prospects for a Good Com Crop Are Un
usually Good

.RTEPHK.NVH.I.K. Texas. June 26, -
Miss I.lllle Gahe o f Dublin visited Mrs.
Oxford this week. ,

.Miss Nettle Phillips o f Fort Worth has 
returned home, a fter a short visit here.

.Mrs. R. R. Pa le has returned from Pa 
luxe.

The pti' I- <’.ir a good corn erop ar» 
very flat;. ..ng It is nearly all tas.seTed 
and silked and Is in fine condition.

Miss Inez Hyatt is visiting relatives In 
Elljay. Ga. She will return about Sep
tember 1.

The Texas Gentral will rurf an excur
sion to Galv'eston next Saturday. There 
are a great many from Stephenville who 
win go. The rate is $4 from Alexander.

Professor John D. Boon left Monday for 
Eureka .Springs. Ark. He will teach in 
the southwestern Chautauqua to be held 
there this summer.

Editor Adams o f the Comanche Expo
nent waa here this week.

A. K. Telford *  Rro. have sold their 
stock o f grocerlc.s to W hite A- Ncecc. of 
Huckabav,

Miss Swan Jordan has returned from 
Gainesville.

Mrs. Gercn i.s vi.siling in Iredell this 
week.

There were nine men taken to the pen- 
llentiar.v Moiidav. who had been convicted 
during Ihe present term o f thl.« district 
court.

Mi.'S Pearl Ponder has gone to HIro to 
tea. h ip the Eratli-Hamitton summer 
normal In session .it that place.

Miss Ellen Young of TIender.son has re
turned to her liorne a fter a short visit 
hire.

Mrs. Harrison o f Wapo Is visiting re 
latives In this city.
. .Miss I ’.ettie Frank spent the week In 
r>ublln. the gni st of her sister. Mrs. I.. F. 
Ben.sabaugh,

.Mhs  W illie Tntikersley Is In .Austin.
Miss Fannie King ha.s returned from 

Topeka. Kan.
Aliss Mslelle Titus has gone to h^r 

home in White Rock.
.Mrs. George Meridian i.s visiting rela

tives hero.
.Atrs. S. .N. Borders and ehHdren have 

gone to Mineral W ells to visit relatives.
.Mi.ss Dora Price is visiting In Proc

tor,

KODOL G IVES STRENG TH
By enabling Ihe digestive organa to d i
gest. assimilate and transform all o f Ih.i 
wholesome food th.at may he eaten Into 
the kind of blood that nnurishex the 
nerves, feeds the tissues hardens the 
muscles and recuperates the organs of 
the rn lire body. Kodol Dyspepsia Pure 
cures Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Catarrh of 
the .«5iomach and all stomach disorders. 
Sold hy all druggists.

YOTIf K TO < * V T R \ r T n R A
Bids w ill he reoeived until noon .Inly 

1st at o ffic e  o f F '. i l  W orth  K lorkvards 
fo r the m oving o f about l.'.,nnft yard.s o f
dirt. F or sperlfira tions and fu rther In 
form ation. apply to o ffic e  o f General 
M anager F ort W orth  Stork Tard.s Go.

Be.st for rhriim afl?nr-E lm er A Amend s 
Prescription No. J851. Celebrated on its 
merits for many efreetual enrea.

E  F. S G H .M ID 'i.
Houbtoii, Texas, Bole Agen t

proftable for  you | 
to  bx>k this matter up at Hits time by- j 
cause you may win a handsome priz.! j 
which the Telegram hereby offers to the 
Fott W oith man who c.iu show that he 
has been longest In the eouilniied ,“ ci vice 
o f any fiin i. eorpor.itioiv or individual.

This will be known as the Telegram ’s 
Faithftti Service Contest. It really coii- 
.“ ist.s of two contests as the Telegram  will 
give away two fine watches and chain.s 
as prizes.

title of the watches will be the be-t 
movement, in the be,“ t gold filled >.i“o 
1 ueeha.sable and will he aw.irded to the 
white m.in Iti Fort Worth who estahllvn

his right to it on the score o f faithful 
service over a eonllniious perioil tn Ih.? 
employment of the same firm  or ind ivi
dual.

The other watch ard chain, s heavy 
silver time peace, with gold chain, w ill 
be awarded to the colored man who h.i.a 
N en  longest in the ronllnuous service of 
any firm  or Indlvldnal.

HOW TO M AK E  YOUR C LAIM .
All that Is necessary In order for vnij 

to enter Is to write out the fact.s con 
eem ing your service, the number of 
years, in what eapaelty, or cap-icltles. 
your age. plaee o f residence, the name 
of the firm  or individual, the hours work- 
cu per day. if there be a stated number, 
the time you start each day and the time 
you "knock o ff ."  .some la rsonal fa d s  con- 
cernlug your own history, where you were 
born and i.nised and married and Ihe 
number of <'hildien In the family. If any, 
.uid such other fart.s as may he of in
terest. Be sure tn state the number of 
years, montb.s. weeks and d.iy.s In con- 
tinuou.s ;-ervlee for a single firm. I f  pos
sible send in the aeeonnt .o f your ser 
vice in typewritten form, but if a type
writer l.s not available write It out your
self. Don't write on hoth side.s of th- 
paper. When It is written hand tn your i 
employer for his endorsement. Then send ' 
if to the Telegram. It matters not In how 
humlile a rapacity, nr how high a eaivi- 
citv you may have worked: the eont.-sf 
'w ill he derided on the number o f year.s, 
months, weeks and days the conleiS- 
ants have be#*n In the eontlnnous em 
ployment of single persons or firms.

The eontesf will remain open until .Aug 
list 1. The n.ame.s of those entering them 
and their eommunioat ions giving their 
terms o f servlee will l.e printisl from time 
to lime.

NO E N TR A N C E  FEE.
No fee nor suh.scripllon is asked in 

these Contests. The lelegiam  is expanding 
and prosperous, and if feels like .sharing 
some of its pnsperity  with persons who, 
by their faithful devotion to the inter
ests of tlii-ir employers, have proved their 
wnrthlness. and 11 has t.iken this wav c.f 
finding out who are most worthy In point 
ofc ( ontiiiuoiis service In order that snl.t- 
.Tble recocnitlon may be accorded Miem,

The watches w in  he snttahlv engmv.-d 
with the names of the winners and the 
rea.sons for the award and. inirinsleallv.

w ill iio of value.s commensurate with th i 
dignity of cpntc^t.s iu whicii awaids an^ 
made for long and faithful s,.|vice.

.Again, remember, tliat po matter howl 
humble the ch a iie te r  of yrmr emplov 
metit you are Wellcome to f f o r  the con
test. unless, perihanee. you have been 
employed in one of the state penltentla- 
ile.s for a lojig term of years.

N EW  RAILROAD ""s u r v e y ;

Artistic Wall Papers. They carry all Gjades, from tf 
very Cheapest to the Best?

4 I I  H o u s t o n  S t r e e t .

Mysterious Moves of Engineers Near 
Floydada Are Puzzling

KI.GYDAtbA. Texas. June 2.5 -The ra il
road surveying rorp.s that r<H-ent1y ran a 
line from cjuarinh to Fbodada. turned 
back east to a point about eight miles 
east of Padue.ah. from which point they 
ran a line to Vernon and there Siarded 
the ears for Texii o. where they left the 
train and started.a survey from Texlco to 
where they left off pear Floydada. arrived 
here today. T lie entire line from Vernon 
to Texieo is something like 25'̂  miles long 
and penetrates the best part of the plain.s 
country. I f  is slated there will not be .i 
bridge o f any consequence on Ihe entire 
line.

Mr. Ashmead o f New  York, the civil 
engineer In eharge. is very non-eorr.mit- 
fal and no Information can he obtained as 
to who Is having tiiese surveys made. 
Rumor .says it Is an extension o f the 
Santa Fe system, while some think the 
Fort W orth and Denver G ityds hehlnfl it, 
still others thinking It is the Rock Isbnu 
system seeking an bulet for its coal, fields. 

f l Oy d  c o u n t y  c r o p s
Fine rains have been visiting the pl.abis 

country for the la.st three weeks. It bps 
hi'cn so wet the farmers couid not p-t 
into their rtelds to harvest the small grain 
nor cultivate the crops, and eon»equentl,v 
:i great many crops are hadly in the 
gra.ss and weeds, but the ground ha.s beep 
dry enough to work for the list thre;- 
days. The reapers and plow- arc goint 
c.iriy .and iatc. No thrashing has bcri 
done. Gras.s is line and stock of all kindi 
l.-i doing well,

W HITE PRESSED BRICK

Joseph G. W ilk inson , President. 
D avid  T. Bom ar, 1st V lc « -P r e 8. ^

D avid  B. Keeler. 2d. V ice- IT  
A n d rew  M. Voiing. Cashier.

T H E  C O N T IN E N T A L  B A N K  A N D  T R U S T  COW PANY,
T H IR D  A N D  HOUSTON S I B E E TS . F O R T  W O R TH .

■Accounts o f hanks, corporations and in d lv fd iia ls  received , And all the 
usual bank ing fa c ilit ie s  extended. In teres t a llow ed  on savings deposlU 
subject to  check.

caTAauaHZD lets.

Tobaecco Leaf...
Has all kinds of properties, and a 
man that has been making one Segar- 
for ten years should know how to 
combine fragrance, bouquet and pleas
ure. There is only one other tea-cent 
segar in the ■world as good as the Sir 
Jonathan. Trade supplied by Carter- 
Battle Grocer Co.

McConnell Segar Co., Inc.
W e jn a k e  a fi\e-cent size, usio l 

. 4 lie  sam e filler.

Only Plant of Its Kind In the State toj 
Be Operated at Bonham |

BeiNITAM. 'I’ lXi.i!, June 27. -Fd S|cg;p-- 
of this place h.T.s completed his white j 
I'rfssed hrb-k plant, whicli ts located i f  j 
Roienna. nine miles north o f here, .-ml 
w ill he turning out the new brtik so-m. 
This Is Ihe only plant of its kind In the; 
state, i f  this ptove.s n Micce;,i Mr. Ste- 
ger wilt e.-t.iblish others soon. M,. 
tlio stale rigid and wilt conltol all those! 
operatcsl. The material nse.I I.- .s;ind ami 
the jiroces.s is said to niak.- a line <iu.-»li'-, 
o f brick.

Catesville Democratic Club W ill Have a 
Program |

G ATES VI1.1 .E. Texas, .tune 
PIcasaid G.ro\i> DemocraIie Glut.

110 PERl cfcNT OFF
On » l1I

T3he
h sidles until July 1. 1903.

Harness Co.

Titfs Pills
:6.- The 
has ar

ranged a \'er\ el.itwuate ftrocram for the 
Fourth of ,lul\ < eleliratlon a.1 S liaw 
Milt, four miles fiom  town, .is fol|,n\>:

9 I.', o'eloi'K Pr.iyer, iiy Rev. 
g<>niety,

9;5h o'eioci- .Addre.-ts of 
D a 'i“ l:. Hal'.

th hr, o'clo. k Short tii.storv of the club ’ 
by Gapt.iii; John M Brown -I

10 o 'elo«k Reading of De-'l,iralloh
I Irdcpendcnee, by Hon .1 R MeGlriiau.
1 to 45 o'clock I'n fiirling old glorv -ftN 
jin ihtary salvtc. ’*
' 11 1.5 o'clock .Address, by

J. A . Cla^rj^; MaLnacger. 600 Houston St

.Mon;

welcome. In

>X -X ->*X -X -:~X -8-X-X-K'«^<-C*<'

c - x - x C c - ;

Fop Groceries, Fresh 
Meats and Feed

Henrv.
save th e  dyspeptic from many orto. !/ Addre-.s

days of mlser>', and enable him to cat - o elo-k r»riii, in i ..i 
whatever be wishes. They prevent > ■ o', toek A>td(e.vs.

' -M.iriin.
h.\

S IC K  H E A D A C H E ,
cau.se the food to assimilate and nour- 
Ish the body, give keen appetite.

D E V E L O P  F L E S H

The great contest 
twenty thousand mark

tins

V Hon, 'r> 1.

im mn.
Hoii, It. W.

re.T.-hod the
ad ahiiiit It.

T R Y  T R A D IN p  A T

and solid muscle 
coated. —

Fake No S u b s titu te .

r.. handled Pocket Knive.s
gan y sugar QJJ Mickl*

jBurffher Hardware Company.

BicoccKi
The best the market, affords at th* lowest prices. We 

you money. Try it. Otir motto, best goods, at lowest price 
prompt delivery. Phone 133.

X CORNER JENNINGS AVE. AND BROADWAY.

i
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, A SOCIALIST
Not Only Refuses to Call Out 

I Troops Against Impover- 

I ished Strikers, But Helps 

I Them Out of His Own 

Pocket

She luuLlly acni hei' card lu ihe mana- | 
ger. Who aunmicd mat iie liad aired uî :

1 ciiair irom me 'tfurae meiiua. uhei- ] 
lin o  Muiquiae liad aioietl her lurrmui> 
&nd wnu naa to pay euueuiuiuii uaiiuib i 

I lu lUe ulIeiKleU anarquise.

KING EDW ARD ’S RIGHT

C'onou BosenberK .whose recent arrest 
At Beyrout tor extensive frauds in in'.s 
city caused quite a sensation in t^nKla.id 
oitrayed himselt to the police in iatn#r 
an extraordinary way.

the "vcneraolc canon who fled to 
Beyrout when the police bettan to make 
inquiries about liini, pa.-isrd most ol ols 
time in tlie cafes aud restaurants of UiC 
jlaco.

ills  .striking resemblen<c to Count Hos- 
darl. tlio I lever lonjei' of J. t'lerinuil 
Aluigan's nam*-. who wai; wanted at liiat 
time, led to his undoing.
. The Kreiieli eoimul wa.s so' convinced 
that he was leally llie count that he .-«e. 
crctly iiifornitd the Frem h poliee, who 
notified iSeollaiid Vard tliat Ihe count was 
there, and the cHinm was duly arrested 
by the local officials.

l ie  was so surprised that he forgot he 
v.as pretOndiiiK lo l>e tin- fount, and ex- 
inairieU; ' ‘Hut 1 am not l.’anoti ilii.'" u- 
OtiK." thus dlsclo.sinK his real identity.

Present Ruler of England Holds Office 

Only by the Courtesy ot Scottish Duke 

Who IS Rightful Olalmanl to the Crown

SPRING AND SUMMER 
SHOWERS.

All Nature Points the Way.*

The showers that bring forth blosiwims 
tod  m ^ e  nature more beautiful often 
|a«se irttold misery to mankind in who.cc 
blood tSc p«tsoD.<« off the past winter have 
accnmdiated. When all nature seems to 
be r l « l .  we sometimes exoerience our 
rreatotf ills. The important thing is to 
make fhls lifb worth while—consider each 
diaMpointment and ill feeling a.s so much 
experience and as a temporary lesson .set 
fo r us to learn. W huiabon catch cold— 
Buffer from indigesttqA|m notire the skin 
braakiug out whb p im p W  let this furnish 
yosi a wuming that the blood is in disorder. 
Profit by  tbe experience o f  others and 
quickly drive tbe poisons from the blood 
and build up tbe system with a reliable 
remedy—vuen as I>t. P ierce’s Golden Med
ical Di.scovery which Ijas stood the test o f 
time and for over a thud o f a centnry has 
Bold more lurgety t lM ^ a n y  other Wood 
aatnedy. T b o n a a o d sv^ M  to its remedial 
uaiiM aa witoeaB the ^Sttmooiala which 
Imve been puMisbed for the past thirty- 
fopu ju ari

COMMOM SSK&B.

■So one ever takes cold unless consti
pated, o t  exhaaiated, and having what we 
evil mal-tratriOon, which is attended with 
im poveiislied  biood and exhaustion o f 
nerve foace. Toutes cooaisting o f large 
portioBa oi alcohol, iroo or cod liver oil do 

: brkig tbe desired changes in tbe blood, 
aaae tbey  do not enter the system and 
; not ateotbed into the blood, with the 
oep tiD ooflbe alcohol, which shrivels up 
t aaatdoodoorpsiadrs when it does come 

au anotaek w ith them. W e lecommend 
twfa f-  ew.A'ai extxact ot Dr. Pierce be- 
ammet it  ~w»eaiT<« no aiconol, and offers a 
reaaoo^ile and adeotifir method o f treating 
Cha — ■*. igi Impsowimt the natritive func- 
1 1 y  TtQ tir ffUttrr* T w  * Golden Medical 
Ditoovarr *  a ccom p e*es  this, by first n -  j 

ttsa LUlUfUud dlpestisre organs, so I 
_|oo4, the aatwral tiasue builder, w ill : 

ad Biwl iiaaliiinaTril For there is ' 
paaaealt tn Chese caves, loaa o f I

------ ^ud lack ofea ffle ien t iM iu ishineat'
taaq^cBish the waste o f flesh. i

"You r kind letter o f inquiry reached me 
some time ago," writes Mr.s. Geo. W. Irey, 
o f  411 Chestnut .Street. Lrh.inon.. Pa. " I  
am grateful and happy to be able'to write 
you that I am much improved in health. I 
was never strong, and alxiut two years ago. 
just after getting through the ‘ change’ I 
seemed to break down entirely. Had a 
bronchial trouble and suffered dreadfully 
with neuralgia, nervousness and heart 
trouble - wa.s reduced in flesh until I only 
weiphen eighty-n ine pounds. Doctored 
for quite a while with two ilifTerent doctors 
but did not improve, and finally decided to 
write to you. \ l  that lime was .so low- 
spirited that I  feared I would go out o f ray 
mind and no o re  who knew me thought I 
would live through the summer. Your 
kind letter o f encouragement and advice 
-'heered me and I commenced to take the 
medicines and follow the hygienic advice. 
I improved very slowly at first but made 
up my mind to give the medicine a fair 
trial, and nf>w. after using fifteen bottles of 
‘ Golden Medical Discovery.‘ two o f ' Smart- 
W eed ’ and four vials o f ‘ Pellets ’ find 
m yself greatly improved in health ; have 
gained ten pounds in weight, c.an eat and 
sleep once more, but intend to continue 

‘ Golden Medical D iscovery’ througt 
the spring months on account o f a sligh 
trouble I still have with my throat.

" I f  you think this letter w ill be the means 
c f  help to some other poor mortal, I am 
w illing jrou shall use it as you -see fit ”

"One year ago I wrote you concernint 
my daughter," writes Mrs. Jennie Smith, 
o f Pinegrove, Md. "She was very weak 
and nervous, had no appetite, could not 
sleep, 'Complained o f headache, backache, 
and dizzy spells ; was too weak to go to 
school, l ^ k  no interest in anything, was 
inclinedfto sleep roost o f the time. I took 
her to several physicians who said she was 
going into con.sumption. M y mother ad- 
vised us to try Dr. Pierce's medicines, and 
I  wrote to you giving the symptoms and 
you advised us to try Dr. Pierce's Golden 
Medical Discovery and ‘ Favorite Prescrip
tion. ’ W e did so. giving her three bottles 
o f each. My daughter began to improve 
before the first bottle was gone. When 
sbe bad taken in all six bottles she seemed 
to be entirely a-ell."

Doctor Pierce’s Common Sense Medical 
Adviser sent /ree  on receipt o f 21 one- 
cent stamps tor the book in paper covers, 
nr ti for the cloth-bound volume.
A ddres^^^R ^^^P jerce , Buffalo, N. Y.

BI- I’A f l ,  VH-I.IKRS. 
ropyrlghterl 19'>j. hy W. K. Ucarst. ) 
Paris. June JT King Carlos of PortiiK.il 

i-. evl.lenlly the first royal Sockilist. .-ind 
U certainly acting in a manner to dis
grace any re.-pei'tahle niunarch by the 
grace of ilud.

There Im.s for some time been a atriko 
of the weaier.s at Oporto and the suffer
ing among the Jj.OoO strikers Is great.

Now, If King Carlos hail the least self 

respect and wanted to act as lieconilng 
the dignity of his offii-e, his plain duty 
would o f eoiirse, liave been lo  call out 
troops and kill and wound as many as 
possible (it these mlserahlc strikers, who 
dared to a.«k lor the wages ot maybe 
twent\ -flee cents a day.

King Carlos, however, not only did not 
call out troops, but ha.s a' tually helped 
the .starving strikers.

The mo.st peculiar thing ks that no one 
lo F'orlpgal h.os so far trieil to have the 
king committed to the in.-«ane asylum. 
Some have even been heard lo  praise 
him.

Few people know that during his last 
\ i«il to Scotland King l-;dward met .and 
wa.r entertained by a member of the old 
Scotch aristocracy, the Duke o f Hiic- 
cleugh. whri prohjrhiy h.is a belter right 
t-> be calleil king of Kirgland that King 
1-alward him.self.

In return (or the duke’.s splendid hos
pitality the king i.s going to confer upon 
him the old family title. Count of Mon
mouth.

The Duke of Buceleugh's elaim upon 
the crown dates from the tim e 'o f Charte.s 
It. whom the duke claims as an ances
tor.

If  King Charles re-ally married I.iicy 
Wallace as the tamily o f Hiiccleugli as-

rt he dill. King Kdward has no right to 
the crown.

For several generation.s the family Huc- 
cleugh had in Its an-liives a doeiiment 
written by Cliarles 11. and attested witn 
the royal s.-al in whieji the king declares 
that he did marry I.iiey tVatter.s an-I 
reroginzes the Duke of Monmouth -cs hia 
natural son.

Th<- f.ither r>f lae present Duke of ftuc- 
cleiigh. a direct dc'-eendent of the Duke 
of Monmouth, .and a faithful siihje<-t Of 
the Hou.-e of Hanover, decided lo rfeUver 
tlie document whicli [iroved hi.s right to 
the throne to i^u-en Victoria, who im 
mediately destroyed it.

In rew.ird for this loy.il tleed his son 
will now be allowed lo bear hi.s anccs- 
tor«' old title.

President Magneaii of Cha tea it-Th terry, 
is certainly one of the most eceentria 
judges who ever sat on the bench In 
Fiance.

For years his peeuliar judgment.s. as 
well as hts unusual acts of charity, have 
been the talk of France.

His liberality has now finally made him 
a bankrupt, hut he is a.« eecentrle a's ever.

He ha.s appointed a tianknipt his own 
receives-, contending that the usual o f 
ficial receiver is nothing more than a 
thief, who eats up all the creditors’ mon- 
ej

An "hoiip.st bankrupt" he says, "knows 
bes* how to look after the interests of his 
- redltnr.s ”

I -----------
I Paris has decided not to let N’ l w York 
ha ie  all lib- glory of being the home of 

: iru.sis.
1 Wc have trusts hero, alid among them 
! the ttinvlng tru.si i.s tuohably tnon: 
j  unique than any American monopoly. Ita 
official name is the "Apaclies ’ and il luis 

' foiimli-d tiranclics in every anondlssemcnl 
In l ’prl.-<.

It 1»  organized on purely m illtaiy lln--s
The general who i» iji ic f sits in a 

broken down mastragiiei in a ticld out 
Sid< the ilois d>- Hoillognc.

Daily he receives hi.s report and issues 
Itvsi ructions.

He never ceas< s to give orders to his 
sutiordiuates IhiU it they find a m.io 
working on hLs own account to- i.s to ti_- 
siria.shed up, and if needs be killed.

It .seems to lie neies.saiy veiy often!, 
for during the last two week.s nlnetceu 
nuti cartytng burglar’s tools have tHu-n 
found lying dead la every quart-T of 
Purls,

This city is for the time being In a 
position such as no city in the cixillzed 
world h;is been (or many years.

There is considerable talk of rev iling 
the cat ol-nine'tails, hut all our women 
ohiect. and say that it might hurl the 
crimina Is.

It Is the talk of Paris that the Kal.ser 
1* trying lo let his Chancellor. Count von 
p’-iielow, down cas.v before asking him lo 
leslgn.

In .surprisingly short time the Count 
-has received nearlyl fifty  orders.

When the K.tlaer went to Rome he wus 
I made a eolonel of hu.ssars, and now at 
] la.st. a few daj.s ago, the emperor mad.- 
him C.inon o f Krandenbeig. an offense 
whir-h will give him one ot the largest In
comes in ile i many.

It Is said that the Chancellor himself 
begins to-feet rather sustdeious about all 
these sign.s of spoi-lal favor.

TH E  CHURCHES.

CO m OVER
ML I I I

Scientists in Germany and on 

the . Continent Have Almost 

Beggared Themselves in Or

der to Obtain Some of the 

Precious Metal

Tra.nsfer, ^  

Storage, X 
Packing. * 

-1S25-27 Main. Pkui 1MJ

.dome time ago Marquise dr RereVonet. 
Ol',-. of the most popular members of. tb i 
I Id French arlslocraey had to leave Paris 
IfTuporarilv and fearing that burglars 
might visit her m-ugutfleent "h o te l” In 
th' Cluimp.s Klysees In her absence, she 
pul all her gorgeous fiirnlliire In storag'.

Returning to the city .she spent her first 
eve-dng at the t'oinedle Franeaise.

When the cnrt.-iln rose the first thing 
sh ■ noticed on the stage was ,a niagnlfl- 
-cenl Umpire chRir which looked strang'-ly 
fam iliar to her.

The more she looked the more .she was 
l orivtticed that the chalP was tier own.

Peril of Catholocism in France Continues 
to be Agitated.

Special t'ahle 10 The Telegram, 
t Copy righted. 1W3. by \V. U. Ib-arst.)

Rome. July j7.- At the V.iticaii the 
great question of the holy- conlimn-s t'l he 
the yM-rtl o f the chun-h In Fi-ince.

The Teh-t'iant coiTespondent has h.iii 
an fnterview on the subject with l-'reiK h 
prelate living in Home wh'i has just ic 
turned from a diplomatic mission to 
France. He is of the o[>inion that within 
a month the Concordat will he anrogateil.

Whether this in Itself will eventually 
he good or hail for the chur*'h he do -s 
not e.are to s.jy. but hi- dcclare.s that It 
Is his firm conviction that the ahrogs- 
lion o f the Concordat w ill be follow-'il by 
civil war tn Franc-. lb ' has foumi th- 
peopli- of France mtensel.v ex.-ited and 
determined in manv i>arts of th<' ••oiinl’ -.' 
to try a Bf|imre Issue with the forces of 
arill-clei Icniism,

A new jubilee Is ab«iut lo he proclaini- il 
whii-h is likely lo suip.is.s In Importatu e 
those of the Holy Year snd of the 
Pope, itn fireember a. 19'il. fifty  yen-s 
will have elapsed since ihe decl.aratlon 
hv Pious IX . of the dogm.i of the Imma ■ 
niate Conception. On that o<-ra.sion tabl-ts 
were plafeil In Rl. Peter’ -i rc'-ordlng ll'c 
names of all the Cardinals anil Blshoirs 
who took part in th- fiinetlons.

The opiy survivor of all these hundred.s 
Is Tso \ l l l ,  whose name occurs far down 
among the list of cardln.als of the time. 
Ills  Holiness will, therefore, be the most 
prominent figure in this Jiihilee. He has 
already appointed a commission consist 
Ing o f ( ’ardlnnls Vanntitclll. Agllardl and 
A lves lo organize the celebrations, wh i-’n 
are to begin next Ttecemher and will last 
for .-4 whole year.

It Is expected that the cardinals of the 
I'nitcd States will enter with special zest 
into the, jtihilee, as the Catholic chur<h in 
America was th » first In the wot Id to In- 
ntigurate a national movement on l>ehalf 
of the dogma.

t o w  R A TE  TO BOSTON
One fare for the round trip via Chicago 

(treat \\'“ .stern Railway. Tickets on sale 
•Tune I t  '.’k Cood to-return July 2 (or 
Aug. 1 hy payment of .'i) cents extra). 
Stopox ers allowed. For further informa
tion apply to any Great AVeslern agent 
or J. P. KImer. G. P. -A.. Chicago, III.

yv,-Sk.,-. « ■i-e,-.. J -gs-, . •

I r r e u u l a r i t i e s
the I

Winp of 
that I became 
mj ffnaerai heulth 
htwrerer. that hii _ 
I to tryit
the chsh^ for 

Jjftr iC m e  I 1 
^  Thin ia oxer 

*Bki T  hAve not 
paias or trnfihle 
oapt
TOUT emcieDt

C m cAoo, lu,., H902 IntiiaDS Axenoe, Sept. 25, KHS.
U soperior to anythiu(f I haxe exer tried tar irregolaritiea. TTireo >et a  ago rsotieed 

r but 1 mid little attendon to it. GrwimaUr the troohle beoame aerioo»«D<) affected 
A flow Decame scantx aiad xitt ^af-K* via I aoMbt Ae  doctor’■ aid. I aoon foatad, 
iptiona did not haxe utedeaircoeffact and when a feend recommended Wineo^Canhii 

! procared a bottle. It helped me at oore asd I feK creatly earoura^pd when I aaCfoed 
etlee. At m j next menstnial period the pain xraa MM and the flowhetter and vitkin 
fectlj xrell, re^alar and -without pain.

1 oxer tffear a«o
tot gnfffcied ^ 7  C  f  y V  — -

Becaoae Wine of Cardui ram  women to simply, so quickly and to sffeotixely it ia the farorite medi- 
diie of women today. This medicine bainffs woman health and freedom from aioknenw by tbe moat aioiple 

^tfroceae— NffttSea oai^ y^7 -
’ --------------------of Cmdni works a core xrithoat the liiiiiaTiatiim pah-

knife.
tioable. It ii'^daka the messtrual flow, TnaWwy tha 

frmot»oo regular and healthy, an aid to health in^ead ol a ommk«. A profun fleer xreafeana the bkxn and 
aapprer >in poisona it. Wine of Chrdmi. by aenolatiag tbe flow, gioas Ufa and airsngth tojB  tha genarafire 
ergaoe. nearimi doxm paint diaappear and ovarian naina and waakwaa gfre way to healOl-

If you mn gs^enag female wwiknaaB yoa ahoidd fook after yoar caao at>(»oe. All the (X)gaDa are in 
sympathy and yoa amaot teH wbid a mmple caea of inaguiaritejra ran into if700 let it aicoa.

Go to yoar dn m st tod^ and eecnre a $1.00 bottle of Wlae of Cardui. Taka it is yoor bosne, in 
prtrate, and 70m w3taaBik Mim Adams for her adTioe.

For adriee in 
eiaory EtepaetroeDt, TT»
CkattanooRB MedtdnaOo.
Chattanooga, Tfinaeawe.

reqoiriag facial dieootiona, addteaa. gixmg syiapteana, I^iBea' Ad-

WlNE^CARINHi

B »  AIAl.CO.MN’ C1.ARKE. 
ri'op iriKhU il pj.,3. I.y \V. K. Hearst.,
D. rim, June j ; .  Scientlzis h u v  an.l el.s-

m ,r  .h hove gone crazy
<1 the {losMbilittes l enti l Itig II, the

^c-tenous fitm ent, radium. .Several are 
-ast to lm\c naif beggaiiieil-nneiiu-civ. .s 
til order to get posssession ot a lew gia ii. 
Of the preeiou.s BUbstance, 01 wmci, 
much over a pound 1.x .-mppo.sed to .-xist, 
and some o f ine exi-enrnents wuuld al- 
most be laughable a the> did „o i have 
« t  least a distant bearing upon a solution 
c i i . r r  surroun.iiug a prixluct
m, nn f. "  ^ "R hou t d,minuatlon ot its bulk.

J he most interesting resiilt.s la tdv  iv- 
pc.rted indicate that not only do lh i', ia r  
telex precipitated hy radium pen-Uatc

them to prcceive light, luil ai tually ha\c 
a curative property. Herr l.um lc, lepoGs
he cases Of two U».ssia„ bi.j.s w i,«. a l

though totally blind, regained th. ir 
Sight through treatment by ladium lavs 
ih e  r.-pon declares that thc.se i.m.s .-'an 
now rea t and write la.mly. adding th.tt 
there .seems to h,. „o  rea.son wnv the 
same remedy will not otn-iate a.s suo-c.ss- 
fu ilj in the case o f all Idind iH-rsons.

The Kaiser succeeded !n fairly a.sion-
l. shmg piofe.sxfonal inu.sictan.s in she 
course o f hU addre.ss which he made ;o 
the leaders of the different choruses .itter 
Ihe conchisiou of the competition of .ing 
ing societies recently at Frankfort. T h » 
choir mast,-,., were p-epared lo hear his 
-Majesi.v argue In favor ot popular mu.si-. 
c-speciallly the gooil old German alt.-, luit 
sorne of the technical observation.s r,n,te 
took their breath away.

Willi.,m warned these leaders against 
a tempting with male voipes ordiestir,. 
like In.sliumentatlon. He d c  lareil that
risk? ‘ '"" 'nnK lu
rl.sk.i. His Majesty said.
iv.'il ”̂ ' ' ’>nc to.,
> I leal. Phere is certainly to., rme-f. of

that In the prize chorus song. You will 
tu.ve noticed that one o f the .hurn-cs
,"n?nu. " ’ ’a pitxe.s o f a more:
n. in lj and energetic character got th- 

most app|(,uso from the audiem-e.
becoming still mort.- technical. n ,s 

M.ijcsty said; "You will be l,it« rested to 
hem that in nearly two ihir.l,-, of ihe 
choral .s,K-lctie» s.n,g» are .set too high in 
some cases four-fifih.s of -i note. It was 
Joy wiicn f.u- once the chorus was set in I 
•so deej, a key that otn felt that ther.'l 
wax .something in reserv.. f „  future 1 
rh.tll tr\ to make the selection of choiala 
more suitable I.y arranging a collection 
Of all tlie jHii.ular .songs known, .sung and 
Mtitlcn in Germany. Austria and sV it" 
critnd, where the compo.scr is known or

Ih e  Kaiser’s remarks-about pitch lias 
caus.'d some o f live professionals to smile 
an.l thex ,„,.a)i the a.stonishinent cau.s.si
m. on one o.-casioji when the .young \foza-t 
retnark.'d th-U .a violin i „  hla hands wa»
half a quarter of a  tone fla t."

The Academy o f Science has received a 
letter from Mr.s. Fanny Hullook Wort- 
man-Rp.-mgaer. Cassamere. ann..nnclng 

or f“ f  a six m onth,’
lour of the .«n..w reglon.s o f the H;ma- 
layyas ate now corhidcfe and that she 
wlli start as soon as her gni.les. „ow  on 
the wa.i from Romlmy. have arrived 

Mr.s ftnllovk is the first womaii moun- 
aln climber in the world, and her know- 

bilge of g,o|oRy and kindred .sciences Is 
gi.'at enough s  veil to imprc.ss the Kerlln
AfAil* my.

Blm.lltaneou.sly w |,h her. the h>ken.steln 
expedition will .start for .Alt. Everest the 
highest peak o f the Himalayas o, .my 
other mountain range In the world ‘phi 
Eekensteln expedition expects lo  be gone 
three years. poor

Emperor William rather enjoys the 
wrangle between Prim e Ri.shoi. o f Pre^-
l ? H s h ' - m f n e n c . ' s ’ 
l o l  sh pari.shoners. The bishop issu. d a
pastoral letter admoni.<hlng his fio .k  to 
refiain from agitating i.ie Polish ques
tion on pain of excommunication 

Of course he did .so i„  ,hc interest o f 
th- .on.servai.ve party o f the Prus.slan 
govei-nment. but while (ho paity reaos 
the benefit of the nieasure. the Oatholl 
ehitP h reaps little but violent talk.

I.leutenant General Von KInen. acting 
nimlster o f war. and presnnwble ,su. . es,-

trieb  joung man for this Important of- 
ficc. Me was horri on New Year’s. tR5;i 
Phe emp..r..r ha.s a very high opinion of 
the t.enerals diplomacy and laci and

w h tcr 'b '* -?  '‘ '- 'P -du e

Ihe Hel<h.stag. ^

*aci luwi ne was 00s ... u...
jiiili. r.c oc. ij.e o. OM ... i..o r»- ■-

. .. s..rccum. oi till ..ill..an  coao.
, ui i.irj lecoie inacu.iic>.> to loo.io...

i ntoi .un.iicij i.c M—ii-ii iot» tar to * 
.aaiii.' Juts M atil.1 bUi.,jij t»i l.-ou — 
...Her soon g jv c  oui, ...c lUv. -a.ii. 

u.t.eu at.it UiC tiosi Wa.- tile spot. o. 
a . t'S. iticlu  waa a Miiait salt ..btuiu ai. . 
. 111,; u ii» lo me wiiui, i.ic i,.i..-.sia... „
.. "vSiaii. liuidiag iiic can wAu. utir nau.. 

ot. llic ill.cl will. 111. U ljc l, llatliagto (u 
.cavil ihc liaujui o. l-..'/>joifc. i-*., oiruira,
a.ici a Voyage 01 live uav.-.

J lie man wa.' ru uone v;i> tliai he lui-j 
to gti to a liiMi.iu.i. it i.c iii.-.s jie wi.i 
ilifii go 10 ja.i tor i-v iijfi.ee 01 me m ell ot 
me uoai a.c too numeioUB to be ociuea.

E N C YC t-U Ptu iAc. trlRO Rb.

Amusing Blunders Coniatned .in .French 
Publication Just, issues.

Special I'aote to i tic tel,, giant, 
tuopj rlgnted, 190a. by \v. U .H.'ar.s', j 

l-ond»n. June j. .  'ilu> new ll iu s t ia l 'i  
Laiouse, the gv. a l Frcii. li cm y iop t iiic. 
auinoruy upon men .uid thing.', cmuaio.-. 
some curious erroS .iboul .Atm in in altan.' 
In llie article on l.incom, tor in.«lam . , ;nc 
presldeni is killed by a ■ secl.uian' o .ie . 
J VVilKe.s. Joliii Uiowii i.s 1 ciJte.si-nle.l j 
pii't..natty .i.s an im m nia il w ao I'oulu} 
easily p.'tsH tor 1.0111:. A'.xl. wig .iml all. I 

■Tiic i nited Slat.-.' mini is .'ilualtU m 
New lo rk  and the ilud.-on iiv u  uiid„.: 
is all acconiiilishcil fact.

AA alter iCHinrotn h lo set .town as an 
Amertean composer, and Jann-o Gordon 
Uenneifb Parts eoiion ol tin New Voik 
Herald is iiuide to ai.!.. at ivvn.c a d.iy 
Madame Patti's eld.'r sist.*r i. Kill.'J in 
her youth, desintc th.- tin t that she is llic 
most coni.-ei I g'Uhg lady In Paris.

Madame .Mclr.a is described as nee i 'o i - 
let. although hei ' mui<i.-ti name i.-i 
.Mitchell.

F.llZiibeth liarrctt liionning. wc arc 'u- 
formed in a t»ondcrous volume, was m 
Kngltsh poetess, better known by the 
name of Mt.ss Barrett.

Obviou.".|y there are other people m a 
huuy l>eslde.s Americans. Lnlik.' llic la t
ter llies.' luivc not llic faculty ol ac- 
< urate , !j( hii-vement when they make 
luiute. Six onl ol .'even volume., ol Ihe 
new I.arouhe have -appeared.

A  EW  BOY PREACHER.

iiiiii) lELI
ease

O f  L i f e  R e n e w e d  
A f t e r  T e r r i b l e

Whether or 2'iot Texas Will Be S u f f e r i n g  F r o m  

Represented at the World’s. H e a r ^ ^ D is e a s e .  

Fair Must Be Decided V/ith- 

in a Short Time

Eloquent Lad Who Successfully A d 
dresses Large Crowds.

tlp.-cial ( ’able to The Telegram, 
((.’opyrighted. 1903. hy AV. R. Hearst.)

I.bndn.i. June 2*. - England has discov
ered a new hoy preachci jlhenomcnon in 
a slender, timid tad of sixteen, w-h.j 
looks a g.vod deal younger, named Collin 
Livingstone. Ills  home i.s a t  Moih.-r- 
well. the busy tow-n in the heart ol the 
l.mark.shlre mining district.

Colin I.lving.stone w-ajs a hoard shool 
lio.v, and atlemting last winter the meet
ings of the local ■■Hallelujah Mis.slon,” 
as it I.s called, he took .so earnest and ac
tive an inti'rcst In the work and develop
ed so phenomenal a gems for preaching 
that he was induced lo  sprak in (lublic.

A t his first pulilli- at'pearaiicc in a 
M.ithorwell mis.slon hall he addressed a 
gathering which might ea.stly liave abash
ed 1m seniors. Memla-rs of all the various 
d( nominations in the dgsirict were there 
and not a few  who came as critics went 
away as friends.

The fresh young voice rang out full and 
clear hi a simple prayer for guidance and 
for the obliteration of hi.s own personality 
and then, disclaiming any pretention to 
the title of (iri-acher. he spoke from ihe 
t.'Xt "For God Sr. Is'ved the AVorliJ" and 
for half an hour held his audlen.'o breath- 
K ss •

Much of the charm of the hoy lle.s tn hi.s 
modesty. To  a Telegram  coirespon-Jent 
who spoke with him after one of his 
recent meetings, he spoke of his g ift w lt‘i 
great simplicity and a total ab.sence of 
aff.rctation. For two years while at
sch<a>l. he said, lie hail poiidereil over the 
rcligiou.s side of life, and when the evan
gelist mission Itegan ii.s w.ork in 'Moth- 
ciwell at -"all came u|ion him in a flo.>J. ’

TO BECOIMT ASTRONOMER.

Th rie  Is more than one rural nelghbor- 
ho.rd In German.v whose Inhahitans would 
rot have to over tax themselve.s to cx- 
pLiin the motive which inst.lrcd the dese- 
< r.itlon of graves in the Jorat district of 
Switzerland, about which much has been 
piihlLshed here.

In each case (hr grave has been that of 
a young unmarried woman. The coffin 
hits been broken oj>en, and the heart has 
been removed from the laidy in so rough 
aud tin.Hcientiflc a way as to .-xcyliidi- 
medical students from any part In the 
sacrilege.

I’ho same pracliee has Iven reported In 
time.' iKisl among the German peas.iit- 
Iry. It is siirviral of a sperios of witch- 
i-mft and sorcery, the object lieing to .jb- 
tain a spell against anllcipat.-d evil or as 
a means of gaining the admiration or 
love of the opposite sex.

A favorite proee.ss was ver.v rounl 
alxiut "The manufaeture o f a magle ring 
■was Ihc ultimate purpose. There are still 
extant old witch hooks whhh s ty  that 
the rtrg m 'ut Ke fashione.} with a knite 
which ha.s cut out the hea,-t ol a >oung 
woman, ilhvioiisly thorc was less risk in 
d< secrallng the grave than In committing 
murder as a m eans'o f securing the d. - 
flred "spell."

In the W.-1V of feats of seamanvhin. 
Hamburg report one whEh l( Is not Mkel> 
the most re.-kless s«a dt.g living will a(- 
tfm pt to duplicate. The tale Is only dis
appointing In the fei-t that the he-o Is 
a  .Vorweglan. yet it Is doubtful if one of 
his predatory Morse ance.stors ever brav- 
e-1 Ihe North Sea In quite so ln.'ane a 
fashion.

Haul Nisset. fimling himself stra id-d 
on the Tyne, at Blyfh. lu Rcntiaml. wi»h- 
out monev or work, con.-elved the de.sper- 
atc Idea of stealing a .sm.xll motor lioat 
wnich he found moored at the water’s 

^  lid It to iUaabttfS. X lm

President Loubet to Lay Down Cares ot 
State and Study Stars.

Special ('able In The Telegram. 
ll7opyrighted. 190.3. by AV.. R. Hearst.)

Paris. June 27.- President l/ouhet will 
resume hi.s study o f astronomy as .“oon as 
he lays down the cares of state. The pres
ident will retire altogether from the field 
o f polities and devote himself to the lav- 
orite study of hts school days, so that 
( ’amillc Flainmarlon will have to took 
out for hts laurcLs.

.An olisci vatory is being built on the 
giounds o f Ihe rhatcaua whieh the presi
dent recently purchase.1. The villagers of 
Montelimai are delighted at the prosivect 
<( the return of M. l-oubct, and much of 
their time Is devoted to the diseusslor 
of the best means e f doing him honor.

He used to be their mayor, and the ma
jority of them think of offering that o f 
fice to him again. Ih-e.sidcnt Douhet will 
h« made to feel as though he were lie- 
ginning life all over again, l ie  I, another 
Oncinnalu,.

T W E N T Y  M ILLIO N  PEO PLE

In England Live on Less Than $12.00 a 
Week

And the earnings of seven millions of 
ihl.s number do not exceed $(i a week for 
the family. I'r. Burkhart’s A’ ecelablo 
f ’nmpouiid ha.s the largest s.yle of any 
proprietary m.-dlolne in England. It Is 
the poor man’s mediclr.-.. Rix month.s' 
treatment for $1. with a guarantee to re
fund the money in every c-ase when' It 
fails to effect n cure In aip- of the fo l
lowing diseases: Rheumalvsm. CataiTh. 
Con.stlpatlon. Kidney Trouble. Nervous, 
ne.ss. Pains In Ihe side, hark or under 
thi' shotilder hlade. Smothering Sen.sa- 
tlens. Palplt.alion of the Heart, Goafed 
Tongue and all diseases of the Mood. 
Th irty days’ treatment 25e. All drug
gists.

DAI.L.AS. '(exas. June 27. "W e h ;i '. 
r. ached th.it |si|.i l when ihe qit.' -tio:. .is 
to wheth.-i Te\ ,i' -h-ill be lepieseiil,d  at 
th.- l.oui.'laiia Pur. ha.-e J-NpoMtl.iii .!< - ■ 
pi nds i ll the rc.sp.iii'.. of me j-.-ple |.. 
tlie effoiis «.f the .'onimi.ssioii within th. 
n^xt few d-jjs. We might .«um up tli 
-sUualtoii by a.skir.g, ’AVhai are you goiii- ‘ 
t'j do about it?' And th.-' questi.'n wonn 
hot lie addiesHeil to the citizen.ship of th- 
the state as a collective whole, but to . 
every inan a.s an IndlvHnal."

Such was the .•.taiement tnaUi this 
morning at the headquarter, of the T exa ,'’ 
w-erld a fair lommls.sion. ( ’ontinunig, it 
vias said:

' l l  Is a personal and an individual in.ii- j 
tei with every citizen of the .state ali.l i 
no man can escape hts own ts*r.sonat le- 1 
sporsibilliy if this project shoul.l I..I1. : 
The question of 'W iiat are you gidng to | 
do about It?' comes home to every man 1 
individually. The (ate of this movement : 
1 ,  in the balance, and whether or not j  
Texas shall elect to lake tier idace wlti, ' 
tht progres.sive and entcrfirising states of ; 
the t'nlon. or whether .<ne will be content 
to be conspicuous for the lai'k ot those ■ 
qualities, is a questinu for Its citizi-ns to! 
determine.

"The question of the value of a com- : 
prehensive presentation o f our resources: 
and of the business opportunities of our . 
state at the world's fair ha, been thor- ; 
oughly discussed. No one has denied the ! 
validity of the arguments advanced, n o r ! 
can anyone be Ignorant of them. The ' 
people of Texas are practically unanimous ; 
In the opinion that Texas will p ro fit! 
more than any other state tn the I nlou ! 
from a  proper display of its resour<-cs. i 
They are agreed that no such opportunity ' 
haa been offered to the state since its i 
beginning, that It must of a certatiity re-j 
suit In a great Inctease of wealth and ’ 
population.

"This being admitted, there is only one ' 
wa.v for these men who lmv<- a. knowl- ■ 
edged the force of the argument to prove I 
their sincerity, and that Is to subscribe. 
.i. mething. and at once, to the fund with- j 
out which il will be imiiossible to have I 
Texas represented. There can he no cx- j 
cu.se for failure. Twice the amount re-j 
qiilri'd to carry out this project woiikl M' 
a picayune for a state half a.s wealthy as 1 
Texas is. What will be the world’s opin j 
Ion if it confesses b.v failure to raise this 
money that It Is loo poor or too short
sighted to lake advantage of this oppor
tunity? What weight will .utr words .'utve 
when we attempt to teach the greatness 
o f Tex.a.s, if w-e fall in this opportunity to 
prove our words with our acts? AVIll 
not men come to the .-oneluslou that 
Texas Is a false pretense? It will Ih* all 
but useles sto say that in Texas there 
ure belter optKiilunltlea for men and 
money than In any other state, if we fall 
o r thi.s (K'easinii to offer the nroof. AA’i- 
are rmw expectdl to make good. The op
portunity Is given us. and if we should 
fail Ihe certain, as it would lie the log 
Iral. conclusion will be that Texas shrinks 
from tbe test."

TMirTBSTiTESr

LEATMErt

Yon c;!:;’! .ijo on using an 
inl’oi’ior uind of coffee 
avIh m i you cmi buy our 
“ liUXFi S T A R ”  at any of 
the retailors for L*5 cents* 
per pound. We bid for 
your patronage on the 
merit of our coffee, find 
are sure that a trial will 
make a regular customer 
of you.

N A T I O N A L
C O F F E L  C O M P A N Y

This label 
in a shoe is proof 

that you are getting 
what you ask for— 

IDEAL LEATHER.

The Leather] 
Thai Wears
w ell— looks well. Feels well 
b e c a u s e  it w ill not bum 
, the feet in summer nor 

chill them in winter.

Ŵolff Process Leather Co.
PMIsdelphia.

The Tyfold Collar
The picture shoAAs how the 

collar is cut out on each side 
to allow for adjusting a neck 
tie without springing the col
lar open. The collar comes 
close together in front, it keeps 
the tie in place and you don’t 
see the cut-out part. Besides 
the tie is retained just over the 
button, which is also kept out of sight. 
Your summer comfort will be increased 
if you wear one, and you’ ll thank us 
for the style. Dealers sell them.

Cluett Brand, :  jc  each 
Arrow Brand, 1 5 c each

CluctL PcfrbodY-& Co»

MATTING
Special Pries on Msitting!

Heavy China Matting
Refivinr 35 cent quality.

TOMORROW.

23  cents*
Veirious P.» (terns to select 

from.

Rosenthal 
Furniture Co.
CASH O R  TIME 

PAYMENTS.

612 Houston Street.

LUNGS
J Weak lun|:a ar* 

' ^  . T  ff'-ostlydue to a 
neglected couj:h. 

a Only a small pc/ 
cent, of tha mil
lions wha hav* 
consumption In
herit it. A slight 
cold, a tickling or 
hacdiing cough is 
the 'oegiDBlng, 
and after it haa 
reached a certa’ n 
advanced staga 

.here Is no ending except the grave.
Any case of consumption that ia curable; 

(hat is, any one having consumption wr.oaa 
family or friends still hold on to a ray of 
hope, may take comfort in the knowledge of 
the fact that One MiniUe Cough Cure will 
give instant relief and f'nally cure.

This fanyxii remedy does not pass lounediately 
Irlolhe slomich. but Uiicers Iona >" the thraet. chatt 
lod hinfs, pr-xiuclTit the (ollcwinc resulu:

( 1) Re:le»ei the cm«h.
(2) Mikes the bresthinf essy.
13) Cuts out the phletm.
(4) Drsws trjl the inremmstlon.
(S' Kills the cerms (microbesi of dtseeaa.
(e: Stre'cthens the mucous membrines. 
p i C.esrsthe heed.
(8) Retleyei the (ererish conditions.
(9) Removes every esusa ot tbe couch snd tha 

strain on the tunes.
( 10) Enab e( the luncs to coatrlbute pun Itfe- 

Ivint and li(e,iust3’-.ln« oxyeen to Ihe b’lood. Cures
and all Couch. Lunc s.nd Bfonchal Affegtians.
CONSUM PTION CURED.

I *’ My rhysicijn t3ld me ore year aco that I would 
j die of cotisumpti r Inside of a year. I conimeneed 
I taklnc Ore Minute Couch Cure for my lunc trouble 
I ail it cured me. I have catr-cd 20 pounds and I am a 
I pretty live ’ read weman ' One Minute Couch Cure 
I save,! me. ■ Ma>v F Siiluvah. Grand Râ iius. Mich, 
i Pleasant to the taste. Good for Cbtkiren,
I Cood for every body. For Coughs. Colds, 
i Croup. Whooping Oiugh, Bronchitis, Astlv 
|ma. Pneumon a and all Throat and Lun|
■ troubles no remedy is *• good as

ONE MINUTE
! C O U G H  C U R E .
Prepared by E. C. OeW ITT* CO.. CHIOAQO

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure 
Gave Me Health.

‘ ‘5iomr year: ^o I suffered greatly with 
heart liiv ?e i tried the IxrM doviore in tmr 
coun'v and y n<’ relief ui.i:l 1 hecan the 
use of I)r. M, Heart < u.-. - I used three 
bottles ami - r.ot had .-.-'aaioa to call a 
doctor s:nc?. i . restored my heart to healthy 
activity and r- given me a new lease of life. 
Prior to taking ..ic remedy I was very restless 
and got I ut 0 tew hiiuis sbep during the 
njjfht. frit tir- 1 cuL had i1-> ambition, was 
compleicly d;;. - z-aged and l.ad given up all 
hopes of gett.;- lietter. I had taken so 
much tr.edicine vi iti. .ut relief that I had little 
faith when I bejan ta'king the Heart Cure, 
hut after taking <me bottle I could rest well. 

.Mv .xtomaf̂ h did not trouble me and in three 
"monthii my heattli was completely restored, 
ft is nearly six years since I slopped taking 
the fleart Cure and have had no return <>I 
the old svmptoTns and I know my cure is per
manent.’’— I.ivvis l.A'WREbCE, Fl  AA’ortli, 
Texas.

r>r. Miles’ Heart Cure pleases every one who 
tries iL Taken, primarily, to strengthen the 
heart, the patient is pleasantly surprised to 
find that after a short time, his stomach is in 
better condition, his nerves are steadier, his 
color fietter, his strength greater, his appe
tite is improved and that ne rests fietter aS 
night. Tne reason is plain. It cures the 
symptoms by removing the cause. Slop doc
toring your symptoms. Remove the cause 
with lieart Cure, the great heart and blood 
tonic.

All drugg’ -; sell and guarantee first bottle 
I>r. Miles’ Uemedies. Send for free b*oh 
on Nervous and fleart Diseases. Address 
Dr. Miles Medical Cc.. ElxbarL Ind.

POSITIVE CURE
For Inflatarastlon or Cvtan-fc 
of tha BladJ-r and biMwed
Ktdaays. No oars ao pay, 
Caraa qaickly aad Ferata- 
aeatly Iba worst caact at 
<>om*rrh*aa aaKsJawt,
BO atatt-rofbr.fc foar atreS- 
ia ^  Abau'utely hariDlnJ.
•I-Ot, or by asal^poatyafi.

Dy dr-uftlsta 
or by mail 

$l.M,Sbozea,«l.‘
TK( MRTAi-PCKni CO,

RELkCPOwrAIMSa OH»0.
Pharmacy, :>C* Main 8t

m ^ m m
Sttnda.'B rtmady for 6te«t. 
GenonlNea aad Rsaaia 'a 

|iN4$MQURS. Caraa KM- 
r n$,ila«Uer TragMa*.
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ft dangerous?” she cried as the hack 
gave two or three wild lurches, throw
ing him iuto the comer and the girl 
half upon him.

“Not lu the least,” he gasped, the 
breath knocked out of his body. Just

SYNOPSIS.
Orenfall Lorry, a  wealthy American 

tiobe trotter stumbles Into acquainlan'e 
kith If charmina foreign girl on the train 
*mm Denver to Washington. The pair get 
■rft a t the station when the “ F lyer”  stops 
'or repairs in W est Virginia. L o n y  wires 
■ head to hold the train at th<? next town. J {he same he w as very  much alarmetl. 
H e hire* a wagon to drive them the in- \ j j  outside and

_  _  , , In, awl be could not help wondering
(Continued f ^  Friday.)  ̂ mountain

**Come quickly. I  have a wagon out | ryn^j^g ^  move
’ of the flying horses, and they might 
.go miliug to tlie bottom of the ravine.

tervenlng four milea.

here.’
ResUtlessly she sras hurried along 

and fairly shoved through the open 
door of the odd looking couch. He was 
beside her on the aest to an instant, 
and her bewildered ears heard him 
■ay:

“Drive like the very deuce!” Then 
the door slammed, the driver clattered 
up to bis seat, and the horses were off 
with a rush.

“Where are we going?” she demand- 
sd. sitting very straight and deflart

“After that train. I’ll tell you all 
about it when I get my breath. This is 
to be the quickest escape from a dilem
ma oil record, provided it is an es 
cape.” By this time they were bump
ing along the flinty road at a lively 
rate. Jolting about on the seat in a

Health
When the women and chil
dren of thcf.-imilyare bilious 
or constijiate<I they arc 
doped with nauseating 

drugs. When the father 
and sons are ailing they 

take 
a
.split.

Heptol Split
" 1

&
“ TME SPLIT THAT’S IT'

hundreds of feet below. Still he must 
\ not let her see his apprehension. “This 
I fellow is considered the best driver lu 
i the mountains,” he prevaricated.

“Oh. then we need feel no alarm," 
■be said, reassured.

There was such a roaring and clat
tering that (vinversation became almost 
imiKissible. When either spoke, it was 
with the mouth close to the ear of the 
other. At snoh times Grenfall could 
feel her breath on his cheek. Her 
■weet voice went tingling to his toes 
with every word she uttered. He was 
in a daze, out of which sung the mad 
wish that be might clasp her In bU 
arms, kiss her and then go tumbling 
down the mountain. She trembled in

most disconcerting manner. After a , {|̂ g ppjj{ fierce lurches, but gave forth 
few long, deep breaths he told her bow 1 m, complaint. He knew that she was 
the ride in the Springs hack had been | |q terror, but too brave to murmur, 
conceived and of the arrangement he Unable to resist, he released the strap
bad made with the dispatcher. He. 
furthermore, acquainted her with the 
cause of bis being left when he might 
have caught the train.

“Just as I reaebud the track, out of 
breath, but rejoicing. I remembere«l 
having seen you on that side street and 
knew that you would be left. It would

to which he had clung so grimly and 
placed his strong, firm hand encourag 
Ingly over the little one that gripped 
his arm with the clutch of death. It 
was very dark and very lonely too.

“Oh!” she cried as his hand clasped 
hers. “You must hold to the strap.” 

“It is broken!” he lied gladly. “There
have been heartleaa to leave you here j no danger. See. my hand does not

1  . 

k K

without protection, so I felt it my duty 
to let the train go and help you out of 
a verj- ugly predicament”

"How can I ever repay you?” she 
murmured. “It was so good and so 
thoughtful of you! Ob, I should have 
died bad I been left here alone! Do 
you not think my uncle will miss me 
■D(l have the train sent back?" she 
went on sagely.

"Thafs sor’ be esclaimed. somewhat 
disconcerted. “But I don’t know, ei
ther. He may not miss you for a long 
time, thinking you are in some other 
car, you know. That could easily hap
pen.” triomphunkJy.

“Can this man get us to the next sta« 
tion in time?” she questioned, looking 

the black mountainu and the dense 
foliage. It was now quite dork.

, “If be duesn't bump us to death be
fore we get half jway there. He's driv
ing like the wind/’

“You most let me pay half bis bill.” 
■be said decidedly from the dark corner 
in which the was huddling.

He eofild And no response to this per
emptory requeeC

•The road is gi vln'g rougher. If  
yeu will allow me-u> r^Ve a sugges- 
tloo, 1 think yor will ^g|[i9dom 
You can escape’a gre*. "’“•t
jostling If yon %  to’ 
arm and cling 
brace myself wit.. iLiia 
sure it will save you 
bompe.”

Without •  word she moved to bis 
aide and wound her strong little arm 
•bout bis big one.

“I bad thought of that.” abe said 
■Imply. .’Thank you.” Then, after a 
moment, while his heart thumped mad
ly, “Had It occurred to you that after 
you ran so hard you might have 
climbed aboard the train and ordered

many hard

tremble, does it? Be calm! It cannot 
be much farther.”

“Will It not be dreadful If the con
ductor refuses to stop?” she cried, her 
band resting calmly beneath Its pro
tector. He detected a tone of security 
in her voltre.

“But he will stop. Your uncle will 
see to that even If the operator falls.”

*’1 1 t uncle will kill him if be does 
not stop or come back for me,” she said 
complacently.

“I was not wrong,” thought Gren- 
fall. “He looks like a duelist. Who 
the devil are they, anyhow?” Then 
aloud: ”.\t this rate we'd be able to 
beat the train to Washington in a 
straightaway race. Isn’t it a delight
fully wild ride?”

“I have act]uired a great deal of 
knowledge in .\merica. but this Is the 
first time I have heard your definition 
of delight. I agree that It Is wild.”

For some moments these was silence 
In the noisy conveyance. Outside, the 
crack of the driver’s whip,, his hoarse 
cries and the nerve destroying crash 
of the wheels produced impressions of 
a mighty storm rather than of peace 
and pleasure.

“I am curious to know where yon ob
tained the coin you lost In the car yes
terday," she said at last, as If reliev. | 
ing her mind of a question that had | 
been long subdued I

“The one you so kindiv found for 
me?” he asked procrastinatlrgly. j

“Yes. They are certainly rare In this j
ê untr;-'.” !

“I never saw a coin like it until after 
I had seen yo;i,” he confessed. He felt 
her arm pre-s his a little tighter, and 
there was a quick movement of her 
head which told him. dark as It was. 
that she was trying to see his face and 
that her blue eyes were wide with

f

the cooductor to stop It for me'/’
“1_ I  n^rer thought of thatr be cried than terror,

confusedly. '  “I do not understand,’' she
“Please do not think me vugrateful.

Yon have been very good to me. a 
■trangor. One often thinks afterward 
of things one might bawe drme, don’t 
you know? You did the noblest when 
you inconvenienced youaself for me.
What trouble I have made for you V’

’’It has been no trouble/’ be floun
dered. “An adventure like this Is 
worth no end of—er—Inconveolence. as 
yon call it. I’m sure I must bare lost 
my bead completoly, and I am ashamed 
sf myself. How much anxiety I eonld 
have saved you had I been possessed
of an ounce of braias!”

"Hush! 1 win not allow yon to say 
that. You would have me appear un- 
grsSefnl when I ceetalniy aos not. 
Ach. bow bo is drtvlivf Do von thlibk

exclaimed 
“I obtained the coin from a sleeping 

car porter, who said some one gave It 
to him and told bim to have a 'high 
time’ with it.” he explained in her ear.

"He evidently did not care for the 
’high time.” ’ alie said after a moment. 
He would have given a fortune for one 
glimpse of her face at that instaut.

“I think he mi id it would l>e neces
sary to go to Euro|>e in order to follow 
the Injunction of the donor. As I am 
more likely to go to Europe thiin he, I 
relieved him of the necessity and 
bought his right to a ’high time.’ ” 

There was a long pause, during 
which she attempted to withdraw her
self from his side, her little fingers 
Struggling timidly beneath the big 
ones.

is a family bever
age. It’s a delicious 
sparkling mineral 
water which clean
ses the bowels, 
a.ssists digestion, 
stimulates the slug
gish liver, cures 
and prevents la 
grippe and colds 
and is as goo«i for 

the mother and children as for father 
and sons.

Ilcptol Splits are put up in family ca.scs 
containing 25 Ixittlcs at f. .̂oo the case. 
Onler through your druggist or the dis
tributor name* I Ik*low.

For sale at all drug stores, cafes, 
soda fountslos and bar*.

Looks Good, Tastes Good, Is Gooi
MbRtiisON onus CO.. N. V. CITY *  WACO. rax.

John M. Parker, distributor. Fam ilj 
rases <23 bottles) at $3 per case.

’’Are yon a (xillector of coins?” she 
asked at length, a perceptible coldness 
In her voice.

"No. I am considered a dispenser of 
coins. Still, I mther like tbe Idea of 
possessing this queer bit of money as 
a pocket piece. I intend to keep It for
ever and let It descend as an heirloom 
to the genemtious that follow me,” bs 
said laughingly. “Why are you so cu
rious about it?”

“Because it comes from the city and 
country in which I live,” she respond 
ed. “If you were in a land far from 
your own, woold you not be interested 
in anything—even a <x)ln—that remind 
ed yon of home?”

“Especially if I bad not seen one of 
its kind since leaving home,” be replied 
insinuatingly.

“Oh, but I have seen many like It. 
In my purse there are several at this 
minute.”
' “Isn’t it strange that this particular 

coin should have reminded you of 
home?”

“You have no right to question me, 
sir.” she said coldly, urawing away, 
only Lo be lurched back again. In spite 
of herself she laughed audibly.

“I beg your pardon,” he said tan- 
talizingly. y

“When did he give it you?”
“ W h o r i*
“The porter, sir.”
“You have no right to question me,’ 

be said.
“Oh!” she gasped. " I  did not mean 

to be Inquisitive.”
“But 1 grant the right He gave It 

me inside of two hours after 1 first en
tered the car.”

“At Denver?”
“How do you know I got on at Den

ver ?” ’
“Why you passed me in the aisle 

with your luggage. Don’t you remem
ber r

Did he remember! His heart almost 
turne<l over with the Joy of knowing 
that she had really noticed and remem
bered him. Involuntarily bis glad fln 
fere closed down upon the gloved band 
that lay beneath them.

“I believe I do remember, now that 
you speak 01 It.” be said In a stifled 
voice. “Yoo were standing at a win
dow.”

“Yes, find 1 Saw you kissing those 
ladles goodby too. Was one of them 
your wife, r.r were they all your sis
ters? I have wondered.”

“They—they were—cousirs,” he In
formed her confusedly, recalling an In
cident that had been forgotten. He 
had kissed Mary Lyons and Edna Bur- 
rage, bnt their brothers were present 
“A foolish habit, isn’t it?”

“I do not know. I have no grown 
cousins.” she replied demurely. “You 
Americans have such funny customs, 
though. Wiiere I live 00 geuUemai.

i

CALLEB Dear old Jock, I just read la tba paper about your belnq sun- 
■track, and rushed rtqht over. Pm awfully qlad you’re as well as you are. 
You’re lucky. Now, old man. I don’t want to work the old " I told you so” gag 

(.on you. but tbe way to prevent sunstroke la to keep tbe bowels clean and cool, 
^  and tbe blood from being over-heated, by taklng'a CA9CARET Candy Cathartic at 

5. They work while you sleep, and keep you safe and comfortable ell day.

"Do i/ou tiUnk tt dangeroutT’
would think of pressing a lady’s hand 
until it pained her. Is it necessary?” 
Id the question there was a quiet dig
nity, half submerged in scorn, so point
ed. so unmistakable, that he flushed, 
turned cold with luortlHcatiou and has
tily removed the amorous flngen.

fContlniiod tomf>rrow.)

D.mcing Tii«s<I.iy. Thurs.lav and Satur- 
!<lav nlehts Ij,k c  Erie -Auditorium. Uound 
trip, 2.3 cents.

Get eoniv votes for your favorite, 
awards are worth working for.

The

No need to stay a.t home THIS svi; 
mer. All sorts of'low ra.tes are offer 
by the ICock Islarvd==ar\d they apply 
at.ll sorts of plaices. Here they at.re:

B o sto n = $4 6 .6 5  round trip from Fort. Worth, for meeting of Nl 
tional Educational Association. Tickets on sale June 30, Ju!
I and 2, inclusive. Limit Ju ly  15, or by special extension Se  ̂
tember i. A rare opportunity to visit Atlantic Coast resoi

Detroit=$34.1 3 round trip from Fort Worth, for Epworth Leagii| 
Convention. Tickets on sale Ju ly  13 and 14. Limit July 2; 
or by special extension August 13. Detroit is gateway 
Canadian, and Northern Michigan resorts.

BoLltim ore==$39.3o round trip from Fort Worth, for meetli 
Protective Order of Elks. Tickets on sale Ju ly  i6 and v 
Limit Ju ly 28, or by special extension Ju ly  -31. Washin]
Philadelphia and New York afre but a few hours ride froi

’ • ■ • 1

Baltimore. v ✓

SekraLtog0L=$4i.93 round trip from Fort Worth, for meeting 
Mystic Shrine. Tickets pn sale Ju ly 4 and 5. Limit Julj 
20, or by special extension Ju ly 31. Lake Champlain, Thi 
Adirondacks, White Mountains and Atlantic Seaboard ai 
easily accessible from Saratoga.

HicaLgo=$26.4o round trip from Fort Worth, for Sumi 
Ter Schools. Tickets on sale Ju ly  and 4. Limi 

"eptember 13.

K a n s a s  C i t y = $  16.30 round trip from Fort WortI 
for summer schools. Tickets on sale Ju ly 3, iii 
18 and 23. Limit September 13.

Walter Trips Fr^rn ChicaLgo =Cool am
restful. T h eJR ock fsland makes a speciall

..»*  ̂ ..

of ticketing passengers to summer res( 
on Lakes Michigan aikl Huron. First 
rate excursion leaves Chicago, Saturday,,
4. Ask the ,|^gent.

R-atej to Californii
I)onn(l trip from Fort ^^()l•th, $.)U.O0.' Tickets on sale July 1 id 
inclusive; lijiiit ^ ^ u s t  Jl. * ' *

Hound trif) trom -Port \\orth, Tickets on sale to either"
Anjjelfis t»i*. San Francis(*o Aujyiist 1 to 14. incinsive; limit Octol 
Jo. Jiil)(*ral stop-over iirivileffes. (dioice o f routes. ^  jj

Get Tickets. Sleeping Car Berths at. nd̂
full information from

»

V .  N .  T U R P I N ,  C .  P ,
T E L E P H O N E .  W r

/V ■
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DIAMOND HILL ADDITION
i

a d j o in in g  s w if t  a n d  ARM OUk PACKING

« HOUSES
>fiiny thousanflH o f  rlnllard are hem s epervt in <iev e lopm s 

thin p roperty  buiMing: a ttra c tiv e  cottaices. Krailm j; Kr.tvei- 
JDK street>. and makintr o tlier iniprovem ent.i. which w ii* add a 
siihstantia l \aliie to  tne auhiirti. •

The we:«t boundary o f [Mnmond it iU 'a d d it ion  is^only three 
hundred yards from  the Sw ift and Arm our p lan ts .•m il nun h 
o f  it is h isfi and i*n-turesqne and i-ommands a t>eantrful v iew  
o f the etirroundinK country, oiTferlnjr an ideal locution fo r a 
home, or investm ent.

W e can o ffe r lots or homes on easy m onthly paym ents or 
can m ake t,ther term s to suit iureha.-e~.

Thoae hiiyinR ea r ly  w ill assuredly benefit by the matiy im 
provem ents a lready cotitraetcd for, ^ n d  t^te certa in  fu rther 
developm ent o f  th e  property.

McConnell s addition
Three bloeka from  the Mi.vsouri avenue street tar, adjoins 

T'nion Pet>ot add ition  on the south. lliK h . pretty , w e ll drained 
lota.

W H Y  l*\V  n K > T .  when you ran own yotir own home fo r  
p rae jfea lly  the same money as you pay your landlord.

W e are bu ild ing «  number o f a ttrac tive  four room cottaffes. 
w ith  handy closets, brlek flues, w ire  screens, etc. These houses 
are located  both on the south side and in North  F o rt W orth. 
irivInK you a choice as to  location. •

W e  can ee ll these on easy m onthly paym ents or m ake a l
m ost any term s to  suit you.

I f  you are liv in g  In a rented house, call on tis and w e w ill 
m ake it  possible fo r  you to liv e  In your own home.

GLEN WALKER. &  CO.,
Phone 621. Sixth aind Houston Streets.

T H E  T E L E G R A M .
I.isued dally except flaturday.

hi THE FORT WORTH TELE6R1M CO.

‘ C. O. REIMERS, Editor and Publlaher

Entered ^at the postoffiee aa serond-ciaae 
mail matter.

NOS. 1010 A N D  1012 HOUSTON STUEBT

SUB.'irp.H’TIO.V R ATE S :
In Fort Wortn and suburbs, by car- •

Tier, dally per w eek ...........................  12o
Dally, por m onth ..................................  60s
By mail, in advance, postage paid:

Ddlty, sne year..................................15 00
Daily, one month................................  SCe

Subscribers faillpg to reeolvo the paper 
promptly will please notify tho office at 
once.

H  TE LE PH O N E  NUM BERS
Business department—I’ hono 177. 
Editorial rooms—Phone 676.

MEMBER ASSOCIATED PRESS
-------------- :------------------- M--------------- -

! NO TICE TO THE PUBLIC
j  Any erroneou.s reHectlon upon tho char
acter, standing or reputation of any per
son. firm or corporation which may 
appear In the columns of The Fort Worth 

1 Telegram w ill be gladl.v corrected upon 
due notice of same being given at the 

I office. 1010 and 1013 llou.ston streeL Fori 
Wni^th.

i READY REFERENCE LIST;
»
»

Fort Worth Business Concerns that The Telegram 
Recommends to the Readers of the Paper V  ^

F I R S T  NAT I ONAL BANK
at Fort Worth, Texas.

Capital. $300,000
Borplns and undivided profits. $285,000 
M. B. Ix»y«l. pres.: W . E. Connell. ra»b .; 
D. C. BennetL vlee-pres.; T. W . Slack, 
u a 't  cashier. D irectors—M. B. Lioyd, D. 
U  Bennett. W . EL ConneU, Geo. Jackson, 
Eane-Cettl. 8 . B. Burnett. R. K. W ylie. 
R  B. Masterson., J. L. Johnson. G. T. 
Reynolds. W. T. W aggoner, U. H. Con
nell. John Bebarbauer.

FORT WORTH NATIONAL BANK
C A P IT A L  • • - $300,000
Surplus and Profits, $300,000

K . M. Van Zandt, Pres.; R. L,. Ellison, 
Vlce-Pres.; N. Harding, Cashier;

L . CL Hutchins, Ass't Cashier.

W . B. SGRIMSHIRE,
CHAM PION BINDERS

AND MOWER TW INE . 
BINDERS ANOr MOWERS

a t redneed prlCQS. Give us a caH*.- 
212 W est Second Street.

BE C A R E F U L
W H A T  Y O U  D R IN K .

Look tor our name on the

SODA W ATER  BOTTLE. 
M cDANlEL BROS.,

Phone 68

TH E DANNER
3ECTI0NAL BOOK CASE

AND REVOLVING BOOK CASE. 
For Sale by

TEXAS PRINTING CO.,
Ninth and Rusk Streets. 

F O R T  W O R T H ,  T E X A S .

The most o f the best people and the 
o f the most people have their 

moving done by the

DARRAH STORAGE COMPANY,
1601 Houston St. Phone 65.

TH E VERY BEST

GRAIN AND FE ED
AND b e s t  PREPARED.

C. H. L ILLE Y .

►ORT WORTH

MACHINE & FOUNDRY CO.,
Engineers. Founders and Machinists.

Architectural Iron Work. Railroad and 
Bridge Castings, W ell Drilling Machine's 
and Tools, Hor.se Powers, Ihimplng Jacks, 
Hydraulic Cylinders, Head Trees and 
Other Repairs for Cotton Oil M llU an 1 
Refrigerating Plants.

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS

— f o r —

G A R D E N  UOSE
T. M. BROWN & CO„

Phone 237. Front and Calhoun

—__—__—__— ICE —__—__—__—
W E MANUFACTURE AND  
DELIVER.* ;; PHONE 383. 

Best Service in the City.
'  Southern
Cold Storage & Produce Co.

McCormick Binders, Mowers, 
Rakes and Twine, 

B I S T  O N  E A R T H
SOLD B Y  TFJXAS 1. & T. C A

209-215 W. FIRST ST.

PRICES TALK
Who makes the prices on Hardware 
In Fort W orth? That’s easy,

MICKLE-BURGHER HOW. CO.
Of Course.

ANCHOR. MILLS

B BEST FLOVR
THE BEST  FLOUR.

PRIVATE
BUSINESS PHONES 

HOUSE SYSTEMS 

TEXAS TELEPHONE SUPPLY CO
NINE YEARS OLD.

WOODFORD COUNTY BOURBON
ASK FOR IT.

Sold ONLY at the CROWN BAR. 
W. C. COWING, Propr.

H E L P  W A N T E D — M A L E

__ S P E C IA L  N O T IC E S
 ̂̂   ̂ — — — —--------  ̂^

★  FOR O.NR D O LLA R  A .MONTH
★  T H E  FORT W ORTH  PA.NITOKIUM *
A clean*, pressea and repair* four it 
•k auits: also shines your shoes every it 
it day. ^
★  W e will steam ;lcan or dya your k
k  suit and gu.-irantee satisfaction. k
k  J-adies’ work a speeially. k
k  Clothes called for and delivered. k
k  Phone 15t8. in  West Sixth street. ★  
A  B. D. K E IT H . Manager. k
* - ^ * * k k k k k k k k k k k k

M IS C E L

See ns fo r .screen
Screen 

Phone
U.0 I

rings.

k . iU S

Agee Bros 
Houston .street.

FOR SALE

' M e want to buy yonr ond hand fiir- 
j m tnri'. w ill j>a v yon-m ore than any 
[o th e r  iHoiee .Moore A- Krigga. 211 Main 
is trce i. Pnone i.

FOR s a l e  o r  T R A fiR - The haii<l.-om 
• St anrre) aeldtng In Texas'; jei Ma«k. 

I'i*-, hands high: 4 years old; without ,a 
tleinl.sh. standard bred. lad> ran driv"; 
want smaller horse for light hugg>. Box 
j'". llillsbr.ro. Texas.

X
REAL ESTATE REAL CSTa TR

1 -----—

C A L L  1‘HON’E 727 2 rings. Build store 
fixtures and showcase.s. leplate mirrors, 

repair furniture. Thes. Dillard. il03 Jen- 
ning.s, eabinet shop.

ARTESLA.V B A T li A N D  SHAVE. 26c, 
Phirts laundered, 8c; collars. 2c; 15c 

cigars for 10c. E. Gutzman. Ninth streeL 
between Mam and Houston streets.

NELSON T A ILO R IN G  COM PANY — V/.« 
haye the pnco and the goods on easy 
payments. 12US .Main street.

TCX.I.S Em ploym ent O ffice. 1208 Main.
A ll kinds o f  help furnished. J. H. 

Bolling, manager.

\V.\NTED-1 desire a capable man lo 
repre.sent me in the *T’iemlwm Book" 

hnsiness in this city. I ’nnvassers pre
ferred. For further iiarticiilars address. 
'I he Standard Publishing Co., I l l  A ve  D, 
ftan Antonio. Texas.

W A N TE D  E V K K YW IIE R F ,—Hustler.* to 
tack sign.s. distribute circulars, w im
ples. eti*.; no canvas.sing; good pay. Sun 

Advertising Bunmu. Chicago.

W A N T E D —Some one to run express 
wagon; also want to rent room to man 

and wife. 115 South Ru.«k street.

T H E  E.XSIEST w ay to make money 
and please a customer, too. sell M at- 

tison's F recke lea ter fo r the complexion. 
Agen ts wanted Call or addre.sa 319 
Henderson st.. Fort Worth.

SEE PURVIS *  COEP about a rig to 
drive out to Handley In the park.

W AN TE D - Four first-class Insurance 
agents, goo<' c ontract to A1 people;, must 

be producers. Apply to O. P. Stevens, gen
eral organizer Fraternal Brotherhood, 112 
West Ninth street.

W ANTE I>- 10.(100 liome.spekers. farmers 
and .sto<-kmen to join colon.v to Argen

tine. Rich corn and a lfa lfa  land 50 cents 
to 12 per acre. W rite the South American 
Colonists Co.. 1 Chamber of Commerce, 
Minneapolis. Minn.

W A N TE D  FOR U. S. A R M Y —Able- 
bcMlled unmarried men between ages of 

21 and So; clUzens of United States: of 
good character and (em peiate hablts.who 
can speak, read ana write English. For 
Information apply to Recruiting Officer, 
345 Main street. Dallas; 1300 Main street, 
Fort W’orth; Provident bulMlng. Waco, 
Texas, or 12‘,i North Robin:on atreeL 
Oklahoma, Ok.

W A N TE D — A G tN T S

\\ .\NT ED C o lo red  man to travel and 
collect In T cxh.-i for manufacturer; J50 

pel month and all expenses: referenu’ S. 
Inclose s, If-addrrs.sed envelope for our 
leplv. Superintendent, 702 Star Building. 
Chicago.

W A N TE D  lax-al representative in every 
town in Tex.as. Oklahoma. Indian T,t i i  

tory; ladles or gentlemen; new industry; 
big money for hiistler.s In your own town. 
S< nd self-addressed envelope for further 
Intormation. The Effervescent Syrup Co.. 
Kelt Worth. Texa.s.

W A N T E D —Traveling salesman, experi
enced in commercial and bank litho

graphing, or In advertising enlendars, 
leather goods, signs, cte. Aug. (last Bank 
Note and El tho. Co., St. Louis.

W E PA A' * : «  A W E E K  And expenses lo 
men with rigs to Introduce Uoulfry 

Compound. International Mfg. Co., Par 
sons. Kan.

W .VNTEf* F ive  men to solicit and c o l
lect. None but hiistler.s. who need 

work and mean business, need apply. 
Call at Room 20. Iiundee building, 8 
a. m.

W. L. Foster. Sam Bucklew. AV. L. L'gon.
FOSTER 4  BUCKLEW

IN S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y .
FIRE, TORNADO, L IA B IL ITY  
a c c id e n t , l i f e , HEALTH , 

n o  Main Street, upstairs. Phone 1567. 
Fort Worth, Texas.

Only House- Making a Specialty of

W I N K S  :V N I )  R K E K S
FOR TABLE. FAM ILY
AND M ^ IC IN A L  USE.

K R E f T d k i .i v e r a  
KENTU CKY LIQUOR HOUSE. 

First aJltl Houston Sts. Phone 616.

. ICE
Y. PtTRE CRYSTAL ICE 

Mafie from ' Distilled Artesian Water.
Geh’Vt'nianly drivers wilj wait upon 
our Your business l^ollciteil.

^ A ndidge ice  CO.
. Phone 1^1.

rtXAS & PACIFIC B E S T A U R A N t ' i f  y o u  n e e d  ( ^ iM r iN G ^ S F  a n y

SECOND FLOOR T. 4  P- DEPOT , yVILL PAV ' YOU TO S^E

LANERI BROS. ^ ! THE* KEYSTONE PRINTING CO.̂
The only Restaurant in the sity pre-1 • .. . 4 _

|sre7 fVr an7cateHn^
Itc lu lvery . i 213-215 Ila.n  Stree

W A N TK D  Hustling agents to .sell Kay- 
Shnles typewriters and supplies on Ub 

eral commission; bnest grade non-smut 
carbons and typewriter ribbous; best re- 
V>air shop in the stale, work on any make 
lyp<-wrifer guaranteed W rite us. Faj- 
Sholes Company. 3'>7 Main. Dallas, Texas.

W AN TK r* Knergetic, responsible agents 
to sell aceident and health Insurance. 

I.lbrral commissions, good stock com
pany.. Brlyca & Carllngton, District 
Managers. Fort Worth. Texa.s.

W . T. LADD  TRAD ING  CO. foi your fur 
niture. stoves and all kinds of housa- 
hold goods. Easy payments. 912 Mam 
street.

F ID E L IT Y  TRU ST TO..
COR. ..a.IRD  a n d  HOUSTON STR..

FO RT W ORTH , TEXAS.
Acts by authority of law as trustee, ex 

Ceutor, aamlnlstratur. guardian and re 
oelver. Manages estates, registers bonds 
of corperauons.' Does it general fiduciary 
and trust company buflnes.s, buys and 
sells bonds, negotiates real estate ar.d 
collateral loans.

Correspondence solicited.
D AV ID  T . BOMAR. President 

A N D R E W  M. YOUNG. Secretary.

TO  D AELAS—45 cents; rouna trip, 90 
cents. Griswold Ticket Office, 1515 Main 

s tree t

M A.VTED Eight girls to take singing 
and piano k-'.son.x, |2 a month. 709 

•Mam StreeL

"  ANTED - A family hor.se and .surrey 
for use for «are of horse and his fee<l 

•luring summi»r. or will rent surrey ami 
liaincs,s. Adilrcss J. K. 1. . care Tel*‘gram.

FORT W ORTH F.MPI.OYMENT OFFICE 
R M. OW EN. r R o r r u i i r o u ,  lo i i  

.MAI.N K TR E in ’. PHONE 345.

8TEA.M RE.NOVATIN '; W ORKS Car
pets. Rugs. Feathers and Mattressej, 

renovaied. Scott's .denovatirg Works. 
I ’honc 167-1 ring.

I R E PLA TE  MIRRORS. i « y  cash fo P s ^ -  
ond hand giHuix and .sell eheap for tash 
or on easy trims. ,N. A. Cunningham. 
406-S Houston street.

F INE  PASTURE for horse*. J1 p. r 
month: five miles east of city, near tn- 
tepurban railway. Inquire 125 S. Main 
.street. W. II. Wilson.

1-OR S.M.K Child's iron fo ld ing bed.
wheel, t^uick M*al four buiner gas 

range, and other furniture. 710 Wo.st 
Belknap street.

I I  ll.N’ I r i BE New and rrlrl; best 
prices, best terms, a lw avs at Ntx- 

tJtave.s. :t02- 1 Mou.sioii St Phone 99S-2. 
* * k k k k k k k k k k k k k k

FOR K.M.E At sacritlce, cl<me In. three 
lots. ,Nos. 7 and 9. hlo<-k No. I. of 

.Moody A Evans' subdiiision of blork 20, 
l-’r Ud - Weleh addition to the cit y of Fort 
Worth. Addres.s Box 1. Hicluirdsnn. Tex.

FOR F.M.E Hand laundry; latge trade, 
Jf>fai cash.. Call or addres.s, t.'urran. 

Sixth and Burnett streets.

f o r  LA.XUS
ALONG THE

INTERURBAN
WE ARE HEADQUARTERS. 

FOSDICK 4. MITCHELL

1 *R SAI.E  Six lots in Rosen Heights.
bliwk adjoin ing w ell; M cliest cl, va- 

loM. Inquire at lloaz Book Slot,-

f o r  S .M .E O n e  Hynes buggy for stock
man. comparatively new. .\pply lo C. 

C. ( ’ iinninglidm. 414 Et.st Second street.

SEE G AR VE Y & B FAVERS for Are In
surance, 205 Main streeL

T H E  F E R R E L L  STORAGE CO., the up- 
to-date piano men; also packing and 

shipping. Phone 281. 1312 Houston st.

AW N IN G S  M ADE TO  ORDER. Phono 
167 1 ring. J. P. Scott.

TO  BUSINESS MEN 
FREE—W rite  for our 15 Specimen Book 

o f Commercial Emhos.sing, which shows 
the highest attainments In line stiftioii- 
ery., A  verltaWe work o f art, with speol- 
naen.s o f every lino of oitsiness. Post
paid. fYee. If you ask for Book No. 24, 
and ask for It on your own printed sta
tionery; Postal requests will not get It.- 
M averlek-riarke C'a, Engravers, l.ltho- 
graphers, prlntefs, San Antonio, Texoa

IT  JUST COMES N A T U R A L — When In 
need o f any o f Mie thou.sand and one 

little office necessities to call PH O NE 
651. W e can furr.sh anything for your 
office In any quantity, and you will find 
our price* ve ry  attractive. W e deliver 
orders quickly. Tho Lycrly & Smith Co., 
506 Main street.

RhTNT A  T Y P E W R IT E R —W e have a 
large number o f gornl macl^incs for lent 

by the day. week, month or year. Rent 
machines kepi In repair while In use. The 
Lyerly  & Smith Co., 506 Main st. Phone 
651.

D AR R AH  STORAGE CO. for moving and 
picnic w-agona. Phone 65.

B AR G A IN  In slightly t|sod upright pianos.
1a-s»  than cne-half their value; $6 

monthly payinent.s. A lex Hlrschfcld, 812 
Houston stieet.

Kansai City barbecued meats. Call ami 
see us at Thirteenth and Houston.

PU R V IS  *  COLP. stylish livery, nice 
carriages and proper charges. Phone 84

FINANCIAL

MONEY TO LOAN 
ON-

DIAMONDS.
W ATCH ES,

JE W E LR Y .
ETC.

TE X A S  niAMO.ND BROKERS.
4f4 Houston Street.

T. r . D.\y, Manage'.

LOANS on farms and Imprf/Ved city pmp- 
erty. W. T. Humble, reprcsenling latnd 
Mortgage Bank o f Texas. Boatd of 
Trade building.

,M<TNEY TO  LOA.S’ or. farm* and ranch's 
by the W. C. Be’cher iJtnd .Morig.-igc 
Po.. •-orncr Seventh and Houston st.s.

LO ANS I-OR B U ILD IN G —Best plan on 
tjie market. Money for farms, ranches 

and city property. J. K. Wellington Jr.. 
Bokrd o f Trade building.

f o r  a l l  kinds of .-.cavenger vtorW. phone 
918. L fe  'I'aylor.

r o  you want glasses 
f t  ted perfectly by one 
Who has taken two 
couises In Optics and 
guaifintees every pair 
to g lie  satisfaction and 
stop that sick head
ache ptrmnnt-ntly ?

Then tr? Dr. T. .1. 
W ILL IA M S  Scientific 
Refractlonist 316 Hous
ton stieet.

GKE.yT lA l . I 'E  IN  PHOTOS-15 value 
for 12.35. Folio's p«'rtiatta, $1 value, 

50c per dozen. Simpson, T'nird and Main.

IH»R S.\I,E .At a b.irgiiin. one Natioii.il 
cash rcgisi. r. mulllide dlawer, crank 

mai-hinc. .\ppli 411 I2lsl Sei-ond street.

FMR SA I.E —Tw-0 electric fans. 414 laest 
Second street.

FOR SALE  Cheap. 48 peanut machines.
making good profit; sn.-ip for right man; 

investigate thi.s. Kay-Slioles Company, 
36''. Main street. Dallas. Texa.s.

FOR SALE  -OI<l paiM'.-.s; lit eents per 100. 
At The Teli'giam.

C ITY  EMIH.OYMENT AG ENCY—Mrs.
Mooney, proprietor. l.HO Main street. 

Phone 850-1 ring. Fui-nlshes all kind ot 
help free.

NON-SMI T  C;ARB0.N We handle NON- 
SMUT CARBON in a great variety of 

grades. W e carry all the well-known j 
biands. W e ha-.e the only complete stock | 
of ribbons In the city and our brand.* are I 
the host. The Lycrly & Smith, 506 Main . 
street. Phone 651.

RUBBER STAMPS
Madft to Order at 

CONNER’S BOOK STORE, 
707 Houston Street.

66,GOO acres of land In La Salle county,
Ttxa.«. at 12.00 an acre. W. H. Gra
ham & Co.. Cuero. Texas.

11 OR MORE PER W E E K  tutrs various 
articles of household furniture at Fort 

Worth's fastest grow-lr.g cash or time 
payment ai.ar* Rosenthal Furnllure Co., 
612 Houston street, coruer Sixth.

FOR .SALE— .\t a bargain. 2 hamLome 

2 s to iy  8 ;oom  houses on Hender:oii 

street S trictly  up to date w ith hot a ir 

heat and having .-,ii convenien. e.s 

known to modern architecture. .Small 

cash payment and balance i:,0it per 

year at 8 per cent. These house.s have 

ju.st been completed and w ill please tlie 

most fastidious. IMi-klna & Slodlin, 213 

W heal Building. Phone 769.

FOR SAI.E—fine west side, ••lo.se In. new- 
two-sloty. .«ix-room fiam.- house, ves

tibule. hydrants, closets, • hlna < los. t, 
Wintry, lot 4(>xI03. south front; price 11,- 
75'-. 12,.0 cash. iMlam-e 12.7 per monlli. M. 
L. Chambers A.- Co., 5u9 .Main stre.-t.

A l.rVKRY STA B LE  that do*': business 
day and night Is w-hat ynr want now, 

Purvis ^  Colp have It. Pho.ie 'em —86 is 
the nuni'' ; .

P E R S O N A L

F U R N IT U R E — W e have It; 11 per week 
furnishes you room complete, a lw ays 

at N ix-Gravea. 302-4 Houston street. 
I ’hone 998-2.
A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A

W OULD YOU M ARRY IF  SUITED? IK 
so. send, for best matrimonial paper 

published. Mailed 1 REE. J. D. Gunnel.s, 
Toledo. Ohio.

LA D IE S —Use our harmic.st remedy for 
driaypd or suppressed menstruation; It 
can not fall. 1 rial free. I ’arts Chemi
cal Co.. Milwaukee. Wls.

FOR S A L E —On payments of 11 per week, 
we sell furniture, carpets, matting, 

stoves, refrigerators, etc.; old furniture 
and stoves taken in part payment; highest 
prices given for same. Rhodes-Haverty 
Furniture Co., 111-113 Main atreet. Phone 
No. 1574. •

FOR S A LE —Two lots. Fa.st Third at., 
1550. Modern five-room house Belknap 

st. Carruibers’ Book Store.

FOR SALE-j-lx)t 40x100, on fyjurthouse 
square. Cal! on Texas Anchor Fence 

Co., 1607-9 Houston street.

T Y PE W R ITE R S  ON EASY PAYM EN TS 
--11 dowr.. 11 i>er week. Own your ma

chine. Call and Investigate our new plan. 
The i.yerly & Smith Co., 506 Main street. 
Phone 651.

FOR SA LK —Cheap, on easy payments. 5- 
room house, lot 50x125; also three lota 

50x125, all in Glvr.wood. Apply 102 West 
Front.

FOR S A L E —Blaeksmith drill-press. Also 
an Pietro plating dyn.'imo. Apply. Texas 

Anchor Fence Co., 1607-9 Houston stre.-;.

1 AM EXTEND ING  my business and must 
have second-hand gfwvis to meet the 
demand o j my Installment and renlcL 
custnmers. I also exchange new goods j 
for old and, theicfore. will pay more j  
for second-haml fiirnlture and stoves j  
than any other rioalfr in the city. IX!>; 
Sfcond Hand Store, corner First an J ' 
Houston streets. Phone- 1329.

FOR REN'^

A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A
F U R N IT U R E — Bought, .sold, exchang

ed; best prices alwa.v.s at N ix-Graves, 
302-4 Houston street. I ’honc 998-2. 
A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A

T A K E  IN  PA R T  PAYM E N T any old 
Itiing on a nice .six-room »-oltagc, with 

closet, pantry. p<irches, hydratits. barn, 
s ir ian ls ' house, lawn, prett.v trees, oe- 
nU'Ut walks. Ijcdge fence, .shrubbery, cor
ner lot. 6.1X100 to alley, south front: price 
lUOiiO, M. L. Chambers & Co., 5<»9 Main 
.street.

FOR SALE —In one o f the prettiest south 
side locations, without an undesirable 

feature, a 7-room, strictly modern cottage 
home; our word for li, a rare b-argain at 
12.500; terms arrangiHl.

Near T. & P. station a 4-room house, 
barn, water, shrubbery; a snap at ll.lOii;

cash: will rent for 115 month; splendid 
Ir vestment.

Seventh ward, near ear line. high, dry 
lot. east front, new 4-room hou.se. good 
fences, sheds, etc.; price 11.000; 1100 cash 
and 115 month.

G IL L IL A N D  & HARWOOD. 
Phone 1786. 611 .Main street.

H \ M II.eV . H 4 N ni.t'4
L..IS fo r  . a le  l „  u  S i:o>-J ucidition;

110 rash. |10 per month.

D. S. ROSS, i
•<011_ .Main .*11. Real Kslate f>eaier.

j l 'o R  S.M.E- 160 acres o f fine l.md. I f  
' miles o f c ity ; i;r, acres bottom land 
In cu lfita tlon . balance good pasture; 
good lour room hon.se. near school and 
on rural m.iil route; price, 14.000, ha f 
i- isli ,\Imi have other farms «n d  
r;<ui'hes for sale. For particulars see 
Stepheiisun A: Arthur, 1600 Main »L

HK4I. 5>T%TE FOB M I .K
1 have buslncs.s and resldcn<e property

f o' sale tvhich 1 jim o ffe r in g  at tha 
iow<'st price and best terms.

1 w ill Item ise  a few  o f the many bar-
g.alns:

two stor.v brick store house, w ell 
rented and paying a handsome income.

.1 1<-w rai-ant lots on a busivie.sa 
sti«-et for sa le; on ly a lew  days at the 
price now asked.

Some o f the most desirable residence 
lots on the V.’ cst and South Sidez. I f  
you do not want to build just now. it 
may be best fo r you to secure a lo t now 
before another advance in price. Sev
eral fine resbiences In tho best neigh 
borhoods In the city. A  modern two 
story bouse for sale or rent fo r  one 
yea r.

Ia>ts well looatbd In tho I'n lon  Depot 
addition for less than the p reva iling  
prices and on term s to  suit purchaser.

I f  y<vu want to invest In Fort W orth  
real c.state. I may have Just what you 
want, so please call at my o ffice  and 
lot's talk it over.' I would lik e  to see 
you, whether you buy or noL

S. M. F R Y . 906 Main 8L

FOR R E N T—tine seven-room house, with 
bath, close In, good nelghborhfsvd. A p 

ply to Gray A- Alotgan. 7(mi14 Houston 
street. Phone 6,30-4 rings.

W ANTED- Four first-class Insurance i 
agents; good contract to A1 people;; 

must be producers. Apply to G. P. Ste
vens. general organizer Fraternal Broth- 
crhfvxl, 112 W est Ninth streeL

W. C. B A LLE W , Expert Watchmaker 
and Diamond Setter. 409 Main street

HUGH 11. LE W IS  for ga.soline stoves, ice 
Ixixes and refrigerators, for ca.sh or 
easy p.ayments. Uorncr Vhirteenth and 
Mam. Phone 306.

H. C. Jewell Sr. H. Veal Jewell.
H. C. JE W E LL  & SON,

The rental agents of the city, luoo Houa- 
Ion street.

FOR R E N T—.Part of my store. 414 Hous
ton street.

STK.S’OGILM 'HERS — W e have a giiod 
stock of typewriters for rent. LYE R LY  
A- SMITH. 606 .Main street.

R E PA IR IN G  first class sewing machin-s 
and bicycles. T. P. DAY, 414 Hou.stoii 
street. .

DR J. F, CRAMMER. Dentist. 560 .Main 
street, over Mitchell's jewelry store.

OR. TA YLO R  (Ufilorertj Mperlali.st 
genilo urinary tliseases. 112 W. llth  st

A. R. EM BREY, carpenter and builder, 
JOS West Kccond street. Phone (iSL 
Job work a specialty.

A A A  A A A A x A  At. A A  A A A  A A A A  A A A ttA A

T H A T  MONEY gUESTIO.N can be set- 
tied by'consulting the Texas Loan Uo. 

Short time loans on easy weekly pay
ments can he secnr«.-d on furniture.pianos, 
etc. Business confidential. I'a ir  deallng.s 
assured. 1310 AlaJn street. C. C. Slaton, 
manager.

Teias
Anchor
Fence
Go.

PI.UM B ('.0411) ONE Want plumb good 
city proi>cily to rent or >ell to pliinili 

good people with I'liimh ivafly money lo 
pay. W alker’s R. E. R. A- C. Agency, 1008 
Houston street.

HOTELS

*  Office Rail, Window Screens,
*  rartltions, all kinds of special i>
•k wire work done to order. >■
^  See our work get our prices.
A  >■
«  »

' Mothers! Mothers!! Mottiers!!!

“It Tdskes the Cake'
Is the usual favorable ooiament on 
the superb laondry work turned ont 
at The Fort Worth Steam Launary,
Yhe best of linen aud other materials 
are easily ruined by careless and In- 
dlfefr'tit laundering. We cannot and 
do not hope to retain your paJronage 
by slipshod work, and the beat la 
ncJne too good nerd.

Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup
hgl-^icrn iwed for over SIXTY YEARS by Mile' 

1.IONS of MOTHERS for their CHILDREN 
while TEETHING, with PERFECT SUCCESS 
It SOOTHES the CHILD, SOFTENS the GUMS. 
\LLAYS all PAIN ; CURES WIND COLIC, an< 
is the bi-»t remedy for DI.XRRHfEA. Hold h 
Drugg-'ii*. in every p,.rt of the world. Be sur 
and a-k for 'Mrs. Win«low'» Soothing Syrup 
tndtake nootber kic.A 'Vwenty-hvect*. •  botU

ForUVifrth Steam laundry,
L I P S C O M B  &  D A G G E T T  

P h o n e  201

•A M S r  P I L L S
A a*f.'. •««• *•'4 pealtlr* laJleA relief. Sierre er Meil 

'• I  R. P. ( ' ATOX. Re.t»e. Me... MeekPRC-e

I*OTTBBORO H O TEL, PotUboro. Taaaa 
nortb of depot—Miss Sadie Bogga, pro

prietress. Best of accommodation.

MRS. T U T T S ’ nOARDING-HOlTSEl—All 
departments first-class; centrally loca

ted. Rates 11.50 per day. Midlothian. 
Texas.

CO M M ERCIAL HOTEL, P ilot Po in t Tex.
—Robert WilBon. proprietor. Rates 13 

per day. First-ciass throughout, tvood 
sample room.

N E W  ARI.l.NGTON HOTKT.. Wcath.'r- 
fnrd. Texa.s— Near all depots. Rales 11 
11.50. B. R. WO.MACK. IToprletor.

W INDSOR HOTEL. Fourteenth and Jones 
atrrets—The best meaD and t»est rooms 

In Fort Worth for the money. Every
thing brand now. W. Varble, proprietor.

TO EXCHANGE

Pearl handled Pocket Knives 
on sale this week at the Mickle- 
Burgher Hardware Comnany.

OR. ■ GARRISON. Dentist The best is 
eheapest. Uorne' Fourth an<l .Main 
Streets. Phone 4 ring.-«.

rEltSON.-\l<— .Morphine, opium, taudan'im, 
o»<3ilne habit, in>self cured, will inform 

yo j of harmk'ss. permanent home cure. 
Mr-{. -M. A. Baldwin, box i212, Chicago.

S PF .r iA L  A T TE N T IO N  given to repair 
work /ger Brothers' Screen Cani.r, 

1504 Houston street. Phone 525-3 ring.*.

NORTH FORT W ORTH  R E A L  E.STATK 
agent I have some good houses for 

rent and to sell; also some gorvl business 
and rcsidenct lots for .sale. John M. 
Moody, Prlclrard building. I ’honc 11*9.

A. N. EVANS & CO.,
706 Main Street. Real Estate, Loan and 

Rental ..gents.
A few or me m avj oargalns we have 

for sale:

A new four-voom, frame cottage, niee 
location, convenient t*> street car, with 
barn, picket fence, water and all modem 
conveniences. Price, 11,200; 150 cash and 
$25 per month.

An elegant new eight-room, two-story, 
frame residence, water, bath, electric 
lights, picket fence, barn and outhouses, 
cast front, lot 60x100 feet to 10-foot a l
ley. Price, 12,600; 1250 cash and $25 per 
month.

Nice new six-room frame cottage, cor
ner lot, barn, picket fence, water, all 
modern conveniences. Prices, 11,800; 1256 
cash and 126 per month.

The prettiest building lot In the city, 
100x227 feet, cast front, on good streeL 
good location. Price, 11,500; terms to 
sulL

A  miidcrn cottage of nve rtxjms on 
south side, with all conveniences, large 
porches and hall. Price, 11.500; terms to 
suit or will exchange for %'acant property.

In North Fort Worth we hav-.- 100x154 
feet, with a modern ten-room residence, 
renting for $30 per monli'.. Price, $3,750. 
See us for terms.
. A  corner let In South Fort Worth on 

graded street, two nice cottages; will pay 
20 per cent net on investment. See us for 
price and terms.

W e have lots for sale In the Patillo ad
dition. in the Goldsmith addition and Em
ory College eubdivisicn. at prices that 
will interest vou.

We I'an loan you money lo build. Cal! 
and see us on this proposition. Money to 
loan on farms at 8 per cent on ten ye.ar.s’ 
time, with pilvilegc of repaying at any 
time.

All kinds o f property for sale and ex
change. I f  you want to buy, sell, rent cr 
exi hange property see us.

A. N. EVANS *  CO..
7(>6 Main StiecL

HILL & STARK.
Raraain Real K sm le  Hnstlers.

FOR SALK— Good 8 room house w ith
servant house, near business centel-; 

owner wishes to leave town and ra- 
gardless o f the fact the place Is rent
ing for 160 per month. W ill sell fo r 
13.700.

For Sale— 4 good 3 room houses, lota 
50x100. renting for 132 per miwith. on 
car line and a lw ays rented. Price 12,500.

For Sale— Fine lot 200 fee t square, 
shade, water, 6 room house; a  bargain 
for 13.500.

For Sale— Six room house, shade, 
close in near school and church, few  
minutes' w alk  from  business center; 
$900. 1300 cash, balance 1 and 2 years; 
rents for 112.50 per morUh.

A fine home In the l>est part o f the 
West Bide fo r rent; splendid liKiaUon 
for room ing house; has 9 rocans.

Vacant lots and all classes o f prop
erty in all parts o f the city. Phone us 
fo r Information, whether yon wish to 
huy or sell. W e 'll take pleasure In as
sisting you.

Hill (Si. Stark,
First Nat. Bank Bldg. I ’ hone 3076.

ALLISON A  BURGHER, Real E.stat<% 
Loans and Insurance, 601 Main street. 
(Rock Island T icket O ffice). Phont 
1800.

FOR SALE—New 4-room frame cottage 
on south side, one block o f two car 

lines. In a good neighborhood; lot 50x154 
to alley; price $1,250, 1100 cash, balance 
120 per month.
FOR SALK—New 5-room frame c*'*“  

close Ip, on southeast side, ojetry- 
o f car line; reception hall, fron ti 
porch, bathroom, porcelain tujtoo, 
all roomu. china closets, bv 
good 2-story earn with h a ^ ^  cottage 
bins; lot 50xiU0 to a lley^^ close In 
cash, balance 126 )>er bathrooWt
FOR S A L B -N ew  6, - ^ r ^ m s .  sink in

splendid 
slue; ” *

rin a
south slue; J. front
porcetolr. terma
k l t c h o i . ^ g l ^  ,  ' irame. pU*-
colfl- A * *  /om. - ■ . large re-

- I  tear «:- * ’^ \ V rc o «.

Qd price
M t fro nt; close to oa

- . ’ S A L s U - r o o *  and

l^U n ce  monthl.v. cottage, near
It o R  6 r ^ ^  p j" 'p o ,..b ea  c lo s e f

\rtf

»  T. *
' In b*4room;

large bam.
chicken-house

price 12.356.

FDR REN T Eight room hou'e with 
la 'gc basement, batb and stable; lot 65 

xioo. UhamlH'r.s and Twenlielh  sis., near 
i-nr. Iivinlre next door. I ’hone 18a2.

I ’l.ANCiS F<1K R E N T— Rent ••redited bn 
punhasf A lex Hlrschfcld, 812 Hous

ton street.

Why
Not
Write

Or Come lo bee me. 
might have Just what you 
want. 1 am eatiafied 
LbVO.

O. L. SMITii,
Real estate ani Loar 

Fort Worth, Tex. 
Phono 1567, 610 Main £

on

LX)Sr AND  l-OUND

T DBT a  gold hatpin a'ith darkey's head 
on <'no end - a kcep-ake; reward If re

turned to A. E.. Telegram office.

gO AAD  AND* ROOMS

GEO. W. PECKHAM  d
319 Hoxic Building

CO.. Real Esta

loL SO*!"'® ^

,500 i ^ ^ o o m  tram® *=«'*“ *  .

west nrlce 1L *6®’
necllons; 1°^ j-,jo per «n°“ ^
Cl^ance terms. renU J" In on

west fc'de- ^  connections.
\  water, sewer and gas ^  

house, wat •  ̂ ^ le y ; price 4*.
ahade tree*.
^  siD F.-C lose to PScWlng h < ^
NORTH S I D F ^

We h ive »  gr
line of customers and It wil' poy ycu 
list your property wlta a st once.

ovef 206 lo*n
i f  kinds oI termawe bai'* Cooie and nsk us

8EW.NG MACHINES

A RKBPKUTA R LE  gentlem an wishes 
ho.ird and room w ith refined private 

fam ily ; must be n<'ur oent«>r o f city. 
.Address. R. W.. care Telegram .

FR A T E R N A L  BROTHERHOOD

FYIRT W O RTH  LODGE, NO. 277. of F ra
ternal Brotherhood. meets every 

Wednesday evening corner Fourth and 1 
Main streets, over the Slate National 
bank. Visiting members are resp,-ctfully 
Invited. Mrs, G. A. Bressler, president; 
Douglas A. Oampbell, treasurer.

k  it k^k k k k k k k k k k k k k ' A
k  TO  ’ e x c h a n g e —For ty p e w r ite r .*  
k  a  175 double-barrel, self-ejes-tlng. *  | 
k  hammerirss No. 12 Remington shot *  i
*  gun; iHjught April 19o.3. Dr. t;il- k I
★  hert. Gorman. T »xas k \
k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k i

DO YOU ENJOY W H A T  YOU EAT7
I f  you don't ymir food does not do you 

•mii'h good, Kodol l>ys|}epsia Cure Is the 
remefly that everyone should take when 
there Is anything wrong with the stom
ach. There Is no way to maintain tho 
health and strength of mind and bo«ly 
except by nourishment. There is no way 
to nourish ex'-ept through the stomach. 
The stomach must be kept healthy, pure 
and sweet or tho strength will let down 
and disease will set up. No appetite, los* 
o ' strength, nervousness, headache, con
stipation. had breath, sour risings, r i f t 
ing, indigestion, dyspepsia and till stom- 
M. h troubles are quickly cured by the 
use of Kodol Dj-TqK-psiu Cure. Sold by 
all druggists.

M INERAL W ATERS

BOARD AN D  ROOM At 50.2 East 
Weatherford streeL I ’honc 1008. Mrs. 

McKinley.

noARD ERB  WA.NTED Day hoard* rs a* 
the K.'ind.'il House, 214 West Weathcr- 

ff.'d  street.

NEW  HOME. Domestic, White
Wheeler and Wilson Sewing XG , 1NKS AT
------------- - Mechanics’

A FEW  NEW  SEW ING  MACH 
half prb’c on payments.

Loan Go.. 7061,* ila in  atreet 
Fe ticket office.

about them. rent or Inauru
,p YOU money W

your vendors- notes.
houses or y j ,  *  b UBGUEIL

i-iand l ic k e t  Ol-
601 Main

street. Hock.lsund

Phone 1800.

ROOMS TO RENT

l ’ HI\4 K FI.AT*i
Under new management. Nice, large, 

cool furni.atnd rooms Patronage «o - 
lii'lte*!. 908 Main street.

FOR R E N T  T w o  furnished rooms, to 
<oui>le w ithout children. tHi_.'< Tay lo r 

street.

RESTAUR/

T l l^  UMO.N’ CH ILI P 
oribrs. for ladle.s at 

East Thirteenth, betu

Those Buffering
P  „es»«( uveTplUt

marveloi'" "'■"llJjizUUr ’ '}JS,‘^ k S c e  
and Sh^t 1 rshwers Sent bT msi ^

a «entt«ncn , 1 ^  KlW
*NTS

pen wain i lb ^ R “  
•tc. Louis Govoh.

stieet. Enchilada.'S, *

E O VC P

vv' ' ' w ‘'1 7 e a t h ^
oratory, drumatli

.TIONAl
'rp '^ ^ d ^ A ' elocuno

•03 Hou.-ton- '

. :x a
l)a ihpwith baihrraim, for light housekeeping. 

611' 5>st Secoii'l street,

FOR REN T Three large furnished 
rooms, two of them sultahle for light 

housekeeping. Call at 813 Jarvis street

QUEEN & r

FOR your health's sake d'Ink inineial 
water—Urazy. Glhaon. Tioga and Mll- 
for<|, I ’hor'e, 815. .A. B. Muore. —<le
agent, 312 Main street

KOR RV:NT ■ Furnished rooms for light 
h*'UseUeeping; single ,'r eii suite. 115 

E.nst First and Kink.

I ' d ;  R E N T—Tw o nicely furnished rooms 
with south* rn exitosun-. Apply 621 Ea.-t 

First street.

FOR R E N T—Nicely furnished rexims. to 
gentlemen only. Over Telegram office, 

im o Houston'ptreet.

The United Sh»les has ten hsttle-sbips 
taiilt and ten hiiilifyir.

i
56 U

’ - l e a n * ;
tPO R T  A  NEV I

Y O R K  A N D  C IN C IN N A T I. \\

T m. U
pass. Agt.. |

g e o . h . s m it h , . 11

r IH'N s Ta'>«les
Doctors And ■ - 

A good prescription 
For manUnd. “

' 4
FVecot
o.<u»»7

Diiklr »  ?*“ •

' a
■■  ̂-s,̂ ;
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Fife <a Miller,
312 HOUSTON STREET

HfiLndld the W orld’s Fa.mo\is Vehicles,

Columbus Buggy Co.’s
LINE

Frazier’s Carts, for horsemen, and other lines 
of Vehicles. See them.

h'i
W. J. TACKABERRY, Manager.

RtPOIIT YOUR FIIIES 
WITOOOT O ll lY

TARD INESS AT  TH E  O U TBREAK  M AY 
RESULT IN D ISATER.

James H. Maddox, Chief of the Eort 
Worth Fire Department, Gives Many 

..Valuable Suggestions For Those Who 
May be Visited by the Fire Fiend.

O .  K . Houatoa i«t., F ort W orth , Tex.

X Merchants’ Lunch, 11:30 to 2. 
Ladies and Gentlemen.II RESTAURANT 1 > Short Orders a Specialty. |

PhOBF Ml. C. R. CR.%.VU, Mcr.

d 0 ♦  e #  o » e » » » » » » x » ^ « » < « « > * > * > « x ^ > ‘X «< '»< » »x -x - : « » ‘X »< ~ x - : « » x 4

BIG BEET 70R TELEGRAM
Om  Grewn by MeOuff Brae. Weighs Sev

en and One-helf Pounds
jPerbeps the beet e^-er ifrown In

Terrant rouBty 's on view  at The Tele- 
S tan  eWce. Last week the largest hen's 
CSV ev «r  laid In Tarrant county was ‘ 
brousht to this office. A t this rate T a r
rant ceanftr will shine at the w orld 's ' 
teir. Seme of the city visitors it th-j, 
Te lfM a ilt office yesterday had to >e In- 
farmed e ia t the hiX veaetable 'v.is a 
hcet. A  picture of it would look like one

to set it into the city. One fuli-.sizo beet 
oiiirhl to feed a family o f six for soma 
diiys.

these fl.sh pictures that are no com-
inon. where the Ssh (hired for the or - ' 
n a lon ) Is held some ten feet In front t f  
the Hsheman and towaHI the camera.

The beet Is o^the Maavowersel variety ■ 
and as fSr is known Is the first o f the 
kind raisari in this locality. I t  was rataed | 
by Joe H. Mi Duff and John P. McDuff on 
their farm two miles northwest o f tow n . 
on the W hite Settlement rond. ' They! 
heusht Die seed this sprlnir in order to  ̂
sxperhnent with It. The seed was 
ptsiited in March. The beet was pulle<i 
ys*fvrdaT mornin* In order to ascertain 
feow th « crop wa.. vettlnic alonpr. The 
^M ts are not yet full grown. In fart. thU * 

^^t' i was counted a rather young one. It

W OM EN AN D  JEW ELS 
Jewela rand.v, flowera. man—that Is 

tlie order of a woman's preferences. Jew
els form a magnet of mighty power to 
the average woman. Kven that greatest 
of all Jewels, health. Is often ruined in 
the strenuous efforts to make or save the 
money to purchase them. I f a woman 
will risk her health to get a coveted gem. 
then let her fortify  herself against the 
inSidunus consequences of coughs, rold.s 
and bronchial affections hy the regular 
use of Dr. Roschee's German Syrup. It 
will promptly arrest consumption in it.s 
early stages and heal the affected lungs 
and bronchial tubes and drive the dread 
disease from the system. It is not 5. 
cure-all, hut it is a certain cure for 
roughs, colds and all bronchial troubles. 
You can get this reliable remedy at W. L. 
Smallwood’s and Smallwood & 'Walkup'a. 
Price 25c and 75c.

*>«dgh«d aeven and one-half pounds after
the rem oval o f Its roots and leavea Its 
langth was fifteen and three-quarter 

. tnehoB and it wax fifteen inehes In clr- 
comferetiee a t Its largest part. Th* Mc- 
DuS brothers have several Perceron 
banes In training. They propose to let 
one o f the beets attain full growth and 
are making sure of enough horse power

A  SERIOUS M ISTAKE 
K. C. IV W lt t  A- Cn. IS the name o f the 

firm who make the genuine AVitch Haz»l 
Salve. D eW Itfs  l.s the W itch Hazel 
Salve that heals without leaving a scar. 
It  Is a serlouB mistake to u.ss any other. 
D eW ltt's  W itch Hazel Salve cures blind, 
bleeding.' Itching and protruding piles, 
burns, bruises, etezema and all skin dis
eases. Sold by alt druggists.

The d.ingers from fire are like manv 
others with which the huma|i fam ily has 
t> contend—often times they would not 
prove a.s destructive if a little forethought 
w.t.s devoted to the propr-r methods by 
which to handle the danger. This is es- 
p,-cially true in towns and cities where 
regular tipiipment fo comtiatting fire i.s 
maltitaineti. There are seore.s ol siigges- 
tion.s vfchich may t>e given, which if ob- 
.served, would many times .--ave the Io.«s 
o f life.

A fi-w of these were rebited hy James 
H. .Maddox, chief of ..ve Koi t Worth firo 
<lepartment. and are givep for the con- 
.stfl»r,ttitvn of those under wh«v»e ol»icr- 
VHtion they may chance to fall. Not u.sInK 
Chief .Maddox's exact language but pres
enting i>riefly what should be done fn 
case of fire, his sugge.stions are these:

Kir.st remember tliat one of the most 
important things in ease of a fire ,'n 
.vour house is not to lo.se any time in 
transmitting that f.o-t to the <enlial fire 
station. The first f>-w moments of a eon- 
flagation. very often determines thi> ex 
tent of the damage which rcsult.s Irotn 
the fire. Nowailays. when the telephone. 
In its completed and simple form is to be 
found so generally distributed throughout 
the eitv. that inethofl is considered one of 
the quill; and effective mmles of trans
mitting the Intelligence of a fire to the 
rt< (>artment. ! f  noi# the telephone, Fort 
Worth is ahundenfly supplied with aiilo- 
matle fire alarm boxes, whieh, with but 
vety little work, w ill properly reeord In 
the offic j of the eentral fire sf.ation th it 
there is a fire iiv the vicinity of that box 
which has been put into ofwration.

C A LL  NO. "26.”
Should you find it convenii-nt to use the 

teI|>hone, call No. “ 2*)" call over the 
telephone for the fire dep,-ii tment. In
sures the right o f way of that messige 
over all others. Wlien you get Sn: 
tell the fireman as briefly as possihl,-. 
that there is a fire, giving llie .street 
and number, and the department will -Jo 
the rest. Often times before yon can 
hang ut> the receiver at the telephone, 
yon will hear the rumble of the heavv 
wheels of the deportment a i«ratus. as it 
Is being driven, thundering to the seem' 
of the fire.

TH E  BOX SYSTEM.
Should It he more convenient for von to 

r* port your fire by means ,-if one of th ■ 
al;irm boxes maintained by the depart 
ment. go to the one nearest the ho,m» 
in whieh the fire is loi-ated. open the ili,or 
and pull down the lever whieh will be 
found eonspicuonslv arranged on tho Ip 
side. M'heti it l.s down as far as It will

go. rclea.se it. qu l •• and the cUs-trleal  ̂
device and tile .L ri-m ' on whl< h th e ; 
alarm i.s constiuet»!l will deliver the me- : 

j s.igo. 'l'|io nuiiiiier <*f itw' bi»x from wlileii  ̂
voa havi? called is imlie.ited in •aeii sta
tion. Theie  ate four k> y.s vvitli eaeh ' 
.Il.'ini box plaeeil at convenient [.lacea m, 

I the vicinity in which the tnix Ls slatloti- 
i ed.

SHUT OFF V E N T IL A T IO N .
One very imiairtant thing whiili slioiild 

not Ih* forgotten, espeelally vvlmn the Eir' , 
to Ite ia*|torted i.s Imsiteti inside a liullit-j 
ing. If at all lavssildi*. a fter one reallz"- 
that he eannot liimst IE • exiinguLsh tie 
fire, tile iloors and windows (.hould la- 
llg litly clos«*d. ill ori.lep tiiat tlie supt>ly , f ' 
air Itiiiy lie-stm t o ff from Ihi- flames 
They w'lll not pnweed w.ilh oii«'-half the 
raiildlty a.s what thev will when the ven
tilation in the riMfin is jiermltted to re 
main. ,

TO ENDURE SMOKE.
Another valunble suggestion to those 

who should l>e so unfortunate as to oe.| 
crmpelled to remain for ativ time In den-e i 
sniok*', i.s to 4'jawl on your hands and ( 
knetis. Hy getting down to the f|m<r, one 
esia[>es tile denser smoke, w heh  natiii 
ally rises as it form-, if I1 Is mei'ss.ii

SOMETHING FOR YOU!
L A D IE S  AND  G E N T LE M E N

L A D I E S
I'orketknivcs Former Price. Now
No. 2108. Ladies’ Pearl hrass lined z blades. .$ 85 $ (»o

l.adies’ Pearl bras.s lined z blades. . l 00 bn
Ladies’ Pearl brass lined z blades.. 85 fx>
Ladies’ Peail brass lined z blades.. i 25

Pocket knives

No. 2108. 
No. 2418. 
No. 2428.

for o!U' to ontor or n

ONDAY’S
reCIAL PRICES!

Por Monday and a U W t  v « ic  we will continue,our Mid-Summer Price Offerings. At-
ftmd tliis.»ale and be tknviB,ed that KNIGHT DRY GOODS CO.T special sales mean 

s o m e d u n g .

W ASH  GOODS. ----- HOSE------

For Monday Only.

Onr 2.V Ladlps’ Laep 
'Hose f o r ......................

Gnr 5O0 Ladies’ TToso. .40o

M EN’S COLORED NEGLI
GEE SHIRTS

oYV quality fo r ...........

Men’.s 7.V Strijiod Madras
for ...................50<*

LiAson Corded Dimities, '
fast coJors, at, y a r d ____3 ^
Neat' Fijfnred Se-otch
Lawn atj jT ir d ---- •........4C
Aijneitia Batistes, e.xtra , 
wide, absolutely fast col
ors, worth 8 l-3c, at, vd. .5<*
LarRfe assortment o f 'p j l-i!c
Lawns, new patterns will j (h,,,. i » ir ora
beth rcw T iou ta t,y .l..8 1 -:!e t I K *'•-600
A ll  Figured .and Km- i <l)ur l.adie.s' Hose.85c
broidered aSwis.ses, Mon- 1 J
day at, yard ................15C :
Fi^n«red and Stnped Madras , J 
for men’s shirts; our 25c ■ M E N S  HOSE,
grades for, y ^ r d ......... 15 ^  i
10c L «ce  Strijietl Lawns. ^or Monday Only.

M^r,.^iti<'-'and i i iv 's i lV ‘ *̂  for-tOc

25e for. p a i r ............... 1 7 r   ̂ See om- ,, I " 'I ' ' " ' ■i"'l .-olore.!: the
.^ ferw  Cases worth 40c ...r , ,  .............  made, lor. .^1 .00

Txnii- *>K

Men’s Lace Striped Fn- 
• loi’wcar at, ^fannent.. .15<^

1‘jlastic Seam Drill Draw-
f o r  . ...........................

-Men’s 15c Suspenders
........................... 5<*

1 Men s 2.)c Suspen<l(M*s 
ÔT ........................... . lO c

rcri-uc work, the placing of a <1 iiiipem •X| 
clofh over tho nioulli anri n''.strils. will i' 
foril great protoclion. No ilonbt yon ii.iv 
wttrios.-!Ctfl an »’ .xani|dc of this kind, vvli.-n 
watching firemen in tin- rtl-<cli,t;g,- . f 
thi-lr <iutj. I-:very membi-r of Itie ileivii 
iner.t i-; i«rovid-'d with a tiny s|iongc. m l ;  
in sonic instances witli a nmre comi>llci' ‘ 
cd 'ind c ffr c ll .e  device for covi-ring The 
mouth when entering a building in wtiii '.i 
a fire lias iitlalm d eonslib rube In-adw i\.

IN TH IS  CASE, DON’T RUN 
There 1’- one very valuiihli- ■-ugge-'tlon 

w hk'h women,-rsi>eeiaHy. shouM ri-iin-m- 
her. 'rbi-.! i.i rw»rti>'iil.ii 1.' tnie. sine- g.i; 
c-hne fires have eomi* to be of such Com 
nion iK-.'urrencP- Nine nut of «-very t-ii 
women, wlien her clothing bei-onies ig 
nited. as l.s almost invariaidy Uic ease in jf  
gasoline explo.sions. w ill run sere im lie: 
lith er thi-ougii the house or out into tl . 
yard, and thereby not. oiilv end.ingorin.; 
tiie lives of .dhers, hut all.so fanning in 
to .still gre.iier fury the fl.inn-, whioli 
have stuead If* h*‘r elothing. It --h*- w.ail I 
drop to the floor and call for ass|-,tane 
tliose who woiilil < ome lo  her ;ii*1 w* ul I 
• tanil a far Iw tier i-h.inee of renilciing '*ei 
assistance than what they isniM it ih - 
remalind In an iii>right positiun. It shf**:M 
l-e reinember-.-il fhitt when the clothing of 
a person hecotni ' iKotted. or whert in anv 
m.anner coping vvllli fire, the person siioidd 
av< ill Inh.iling the heated fumes, which 
are much mo^e diaa.strous tlian .l■v•-r ■ 
horns.

FEW  FIRES IN FORT W ORTH .
Tlie fires In Fort Worth during the 

inrsenl month h.ive not reached ,i \ .-v  
alaim ing extent., in f.iet of the lot il .'f 
12 al.-irnis two were for assisianec. ,\ 
fh f mieal engine .and four men were sent 
t'l North Fort Worth and there wa.- il- ► 
mi alaim innied in from Arlington but 
M.e fire there w.is put lniiier l onliol h- 
f.-re Hie lo.-,al dep;irlment st.irleii

A fi-iliire of fhj- fii-es of June lit beep 
that of the tol.H alarms -i-dde from
those for assisf.tnee. eight were (•aiis--.l 
bv g.isoline stoxi- exi'tosiiyns. In -lx f*f 
thise in-.taneex |h,. te1epHnrii| wa.- II. ed 
fo;- tciivsinilling the alarm to eenlr*!. Ii 
M.ix thi-re vveie II al.inns, seven of whie,i 
v. I're lel.-phone • alls In April. f*f the 2i; 
alaims. 21 wer,. telephone rail.

LOCATION OF FIRE  BOXES.
The fire abiim  hoxe- of the e iiy  are 

li'i.ited ,irs follows;
I Cameron I.umber Yard; .5 -It.>az n e i'

•>M eemef.-ry; <* ft. Ikrlal* and H irdlng;
T We.'ilherford .and T’e, an; K Itoe's |imi 
tier x.ird. I* K II K 'ller. Sei-oml .inn 
Thris kinorton* 12 Peach and Koaz: IJ 
Coiii.n Compres*i. .Ninth stre*'l: It T h ir l 
einl Ciiimi*; I-’. Ninth an*l Kim; l*> Sex 
ent<-tnlh and Crump; 17 l-Tfleenth an.l 
.lone,. IS I ’eaeli anil Hamploli; Pt S'. - 
< iid and Nirhol.s; 21 r ’allioyp anil Hliiff;
2.2 Fifth anil tirov*-; 21 Second and 
Rusk; 2.". Main an'l l-'fnirth; 2*', Main .ind 
Ninth. 27 .M.iin an'l F r o n t 2 «  Teri'n 
-mil .lones; 2a Ti udtA and Mauling, 22 
V.'ealb.'iforil .*nit Tavlor; IM Twelfth  an,I 
Mon.ton; ;tn- Seventh and iloiistoii: ;n;
First ami llotiston; .17 \Vealhi'rf,xrd ;in<l 
Flort nce; Is  l.< xingloq and Relknap. '!*t 
■ Fifth and Florejiee.; U Si-eoml a iil 

Riirn.-tl; 12 Seventh ami Mai-i>ri, I I  -T ex - 
a. aii'l l^im.ir; 4."> T'nlrii.enth .anil .len- 
iilrgs. |ti TIdrIeeiiih and C lieirx; 17 
P ’ ter Smith and Fulton; ts .-(nheiiser- 
Itiise'; vaiilt.s; 11 North and Che.simit; 51 

.“ onth .Main and Hnsidwav; i"i2 .leiininga 
ami Tiieker: .'i.l Maggetl and Ad.ims; .51 

Summit .ivenue and Kl Pai*<<; 5*> Oran-
r. er ai-iV l.ueda. .57 M am s and Cannon;
5s ,S. .Main and l.ueda; 51 Llpseonib and 
Kosedale; fil Maggett and Calhoun; *;2— 
.Ml.ssi-.nri and llenriettn; tvl Front and Ter 
rx , 1*1 Kiieda ;ind Ixtiiisiana; t*5 Tuek-’r 
and Ihisk; Hi Kx-ans avenue and Sehil- 
ler: lis Nexv A'ork and Bessie; 71 Penn 
. ;.d .M.igiiolla; 121 72--Penn and Hill;
t-’ l 1st ward aehivot house; 12'! 
2nd war 4 school house; 1214 In i wni'il
s, hool house; 125 -S.-eopd ai^l Grove; I ,'*• 

Krin« and .Magnolia.; 127- llh  w.ird
si-hool hoc-e; );;2 -5th ward school house;
1.':’ Front and '  Clianil*ers; H I .South 
.Main and M.ignoli.i: I t .  Heniiihill .in.l 
.■Vliiniliy; H;: High seho,iI. J< niilngs and 
l»aggettt axenu'e;; 115- .Migiiolia and 
Ni rdhy; 212 l.ipseomh and Daggett.

No. 2718. Ladies’ Tortoise Shell 2 blades....

N*o. 242,̂  Ladies Stogy 2 blades................  75

N'o. 2428. Ladies’ Pearl 2 blades........

G E N T L E M E N

Former Price.
50 30’4

>T
75 40 \
25 '  6s,

rorkcl knife.
_*3 i8 . 1 icin'-’

3 US ,8 . < ients'
1 ients’

J5ck'<. ( ients’
( Ients’
( ients’

557̂ - ( ients’
-•508. Lents'

'J'llie .'ihov
in;:. W e w;

Tornior Price Now
Pearl bid. 
Pearl hid. 
Pearl hlfl. 
Pearl hhl. 
Pearl hid. 
Pearl hid.

brass lined 2 blades..$i 
brass lined blades.. 2
Itrass lined 2 blades.. i
brass lined 2 blades. . i
brass lined 2 blades. . 1
brass lined 2 blades.. 2 
brass lined 2 blades.

-’ .s
•*

/ .1 
-’ -S

I L i  

« . i
t 's

0 0

Pearl hhl.
J’earl hid. brass lined 3 blades., i 75

1 5‘-> 5‘ *

75

I'fK'ketknife. 
3<)fi6. ( lent d 
31/18. ( ients' 
3518 . ( ient'-’ 
2488. (ien ls' 
3288. ( ients' 
3308. ( ients’ 
132 1. Gents’

Pearl Ijjtl. 
Pearl hid. 
f’carl hhl. 
Pearl hid. 
Pearl hhl. 
Pearl hhl. 
Pearl hid.

brass
brass
brass
brass
brass
brass
brass

Former Price. '̂ Now- 
lined 3 blades..
lined 3 blades.. 
lined 3 blades.. 
liiKxl, blades,. 
lined 3 blades.. 
lined 3 blades.. 
lined, 4 blades..

2 00 v9S
2 00 %
2 00
2 00 1  00
2 25 I 25
I 75 9®
4 00 2 2$

you IS 
; cla.ss.

siu)^!y to cover cost of advertis- 
It is neat, it is good. 'We want

everv L;idv ami ticntloman in I’ort Worth to have one. 1’anther t itv onlv at

MICKLE-BURGHER
HARDWAR-E COM PANY

W  P MCLEAN TO

8 0

w o r m  ‘«K *  r.t ex,,,.’ X f * r ,.  . ..................... ■ iifiw x, M M . .
i n ’, p a ir ................... 25c ' ’ ^
Ppfjrerell Sheets woi b '̂ .1 1 1 . Rod anr^ p,i„q i .v  j ' Linbroidprips

for ..................... 48c \yov\h 1 lN* fo r ----
See the above displayed ........i ..............
I our (jounters. s ’ iMc I\nnt\. for

^ = = =

u
One lot worth .'x* for. .‘JL,<s 

lO r j One lot worth Sc for... 4o

ys’ 25c Pants for
IO C

J

C O M P  A
all-!»l5 Hoxisforv Street

-W; - ■ .

F o rt  W o r t h

TH E  SAN FRANCISCO C A LL  STA FF  
AN D  TH E N E W  DISCOVERY  

.SAN FRANCISCO. ChI.. Juno 1. 190.1.— 
To H. '1'. l*ixngliurti Co - I>e:xr .Sira: 
As agent for tho Fulton CnniiHiumla In 
Fort W ortli there aro aomo fa< ts in the 
Cali office in this city that should in
ti ro.«t you and tho editor of The Tolo- 
giani, aa well ;ia nowspa|ST men goner- 
ally. M e ei,|iy now from a letter from 
Clifford llou.se of the C.all:

• 'llow fver im|>ro)>al,le may seem tho 
Htalement that Hiight'a Disease and Dia- 
l,eipa are now curalilo in a great m.tjorlty 
of all xusos. II is welt within tho iirov- 
ince o f some o f ua in the btisinosa do- 
partment of tho Call to know tliat it l.s 
true. .Mr. Kdward Short of ihi.i depart
ment waa gixeii up t,y hia physicians aa 
fl viotitn of Diabetes, and Is now |>er- 
fectly well. ’I'he mother of one of the 
editorial staff h;,s also reoiverod from* 
Diahotes. This was so conelusixe that I 
told a friend, a well-to-do eilizen of l iu - 
hith. Minn., who had Hright’s lUsease. 
and he. too. roeoxwMed..’ ’

We will also add that an cx-su|*iem. 
Judge, with offl'-es In the Call hiiiMIng, 
l3 a late reeoxery. Yon are auihorizod to 
proclaim to the world that the nio.cf 
deadly rhronic Kidney dise.i.ses yield to 
the new diuretic.^ evplxed during experl 
ments made upon himax-lf hx' .lohn J 
Fulton of this' c ity In hIs mem..rahle and 
aucres.sful struggle against the ravages of 
B light’ s Dl.s* .ase. •. Yours xery truly, 

TH E  JOH.V J F IT -TO N  CO.

LOW  SUMMER TO U RIST RATES 
Via Chicago Great Western Railway
115 to St. Paul and Minneapolis and re

turn; $19 to r>tiluih. Superior and Ash
land; $13 to Madison Lake, W atervllle 
FaHbault and other .MInne.sota reaorta! 
Tukets on sale daily to Sept. 30 <;ood 
to return Oct. 31. For further informa
tion apply to any Great Western agent or 
J. r . Elmer. G. F\ a .. Chicago, m

Lee Taylor, the reliable white acaven- 
ger. Rhone 918,

Fort Worth Man Will Speak 

at Old Settlers’ Reunion to 

Be Held in Sulphur Springs 

This Week

.-hitphui S|iriiigs. June 37. .The Hop 
ktte <.-'iunl.v Faim era’ Institute and *»ld 
S<illei-s' Keiinioii at Buford Park. Siil- 
flliiir Sluing-:. ’ I'exas. Jul.v 1st, 2nd, ;>rd 
and 411). 1'*d1. w ill he the most etahor 
at, a ffa ir of the kind ever nrlven in North 

Ti'xa.-. KepofU: ftom Ih*' different 
sections "if Hi*' e«*unlv say the pet,pie are 
coming ill large numbers lui the huii 
dreds and thou.".mils—and neighboring 
toxvi'is and cities xviH lie wall represented 

The t'c.st talent the stale hffords has 
been secured and xvill ileli^er addre.sses 
agi leulliirall.st: an<l hortk ullurHlists x.f 
national repiifattoh xvlll 1m* here, anu th ' 
Iiioueer.s ol Ho|,kins county, the "(»ld  
St tller.s,’ ’ XV ill tell of the earlx' daxs ol 
Texas, of th< hanfships. the trials, and 
i*le.isures o f tlie ilaxs when our seellon 
W.I.- a va.vt wHdernesa.

Buford Park has been speelall.v fitteil 
up for 11)0 neeaston. all kinds of harmless 
.'imiisemeiils have been provided, and 
nothing !< fl unibvne to make this picnic 
ft >ir tl.txs of iin tlloved i>leasure,

W E D N E SD AY. .M L Y  F IR ST . 
Morning Session:
At R;10 o'clock Grand Band Concert.
.\t 9:<W o’elox'k Addre.xa o f Welcome by 

Mayor t.’olenian.
Pe.si>oii-se—Col. D. H. I.fc Bonner, 

Omen. Ti-xas.
xVeleome song by the entire a.s.sembly. 

’ ,\dilress “ Farmeift’ OrgaYitzatlons"—J. 
I'i Connell. Dallas.

Music hv the mandtilin elub.
.\flernooii session:
At 1.10 o'clock tJramI Band Concert.
At 2’ :0U o't'lnek Adilress: ".M falfa. aa 

a Money Cittp'’ R E. Smith, Sherman. 
Music by Mandolin Glee Club.
.\f 7:'iii o'clock Aildress; i “ Texaa 

Homes"- K. W. Klrkp.atrlek. McKinney. 
Music b.v Mandolin Glee Club.
Adilrx'.ss ‘ ‘Profits of D a lly in g "—W . K. 

S|i;itin, Dtillas. ^
N ight .'fsslon:
At S o'elt), k fJrand R.'ind Goneert. 
Song- Envr.son (Juaitelte.
.\iiilress to the 1>a<!les and Children— 

Col. Bonner.
Miisic liy M.andtilin fllee  Club.

t i h ; r s i *a y . j r r . Y  s e c o n d .
Mtirning Session:
At R;1i> o'eltiek Grnrd Band Concert.
•\f 1;00 o'eloe'K - Opening Song.
.Adiiress —"K n ilt and Truck Growing a.s 

.a I ’.u.sitiesi'" - \Vm. l/omas. Dallas.
Music by Mai ilolin fJlee Club. 
A ili|ress--"Cofon Farming and Our 

I.ivestot k In le res 's "— Prof. Connell. 
A flernooii session;
At 1:1$ o ’clock Grand Rand Concert. 
A,f(lr«'ss—" ’I'he Necessity of Increasing 

Prothict.s’ ’— 11. n. Singleton,

ARE YOU A HURRY
And Want Your Transfer Work Done IMMEDIATELY 
If So, Telephone 187* We NEVER Disappoint*

L e t  o u r  c-xper-
ienced packers 

help you pack your 
furniture. ^

..About July Istsx
We will be located in the new IT. 
W. Williams Buildiii.ij, corner of 
Knmt and Throckmorton Streets....

W E HAVE severe 
al offic«*for^ 

■rent in the Williams 
building. ^  ^

Stewart-Bin̂ ofl Transfer & Storâ -C«.
Vs:

PHOME 187 1617 HOUSTON STREET

A t J ;30 o ’clock—Grand Band Concert.
A t 2:00 o 'c lo ck —Opening Song, led oy 

Prof. J. F. Youngblooxl and cla-sa.
Addreaa by Col. W. A. Wortham.
Music hy Mandolin Glee Club.
Addres.aes by Hon.s. C. O. Jame.x, K. K. 

Scott, B. W. Foster, It .E, Bertram.
N.c,at session:
A t 8;O0 o'clock—Grand Band Concert.
Opening Song, led by Choir I.s*aders ».f 

Hopkins x'ounty.
At k:.'50 o'elox'k—Joint meeting o f Old 

Settler's A.ssoi'latlon and Karemis' Insll- 
tute. Subject for dlscus.slon; "Th e  Future 
of Texas. V iewed in llio Light of the 
I'a sL ’ ’ Is'd hy Col. Bonner. Interspersed 
with mush' hy Mamlolin Glee Clulb.

f>id Fiildlqrs’ Conte.sL (B ring Your 
Fiddle.a. J

S A T r ilD A Y . j r i . Y  tYK -RTH .
Morning .se.ssion:
A t 8;0't o 'clock—Grand Rand Concert.
A t  8;10 o'cloi'k Keadlng o f Declaration 

o f Independence by M inter Smith.
Song-Ktnersou Quartette.
Recitation hy young lady to he selected.
Mu.slc hj; Mandolin Glee Club.
Adxlre.ss—“ Texas in the Commonwealth 

of States"—Col. Bonner.
Afternoon session:
A t l;O0 o cixs’k—Grand Band x"'oncert.
Addre.ss—"Our Country's Natal Day’*— 

Hon. \V. P. McT.s*an. Fort Worth.
Governor I^inham. Hons. S.am J. Hun

ter, Seth W . Stewart. H. D .M. Donald. P. 
R. T.ubboek. Louts J. Wortham and Con- 
gres.smaii Sheppard hare also been In
vited.

The Burns Sta.bles,
►:o R .  b l ;r > 's , $»i-op. The Best TurnMits la 

city Prices RifM.

Nearly all the Best̂  
People Patronize the'

B U R N S
S T A B L E S

iieventh  and  Ru«lc-4>ts

■our Pork 
Mf Kinney

Mush' by Manilolin Glee Club.
Addre.s.s “ Th** I iideveloped Resources 

o f Tex.xs’ ’ 11. P  .\lxvater. Hofi.stnn.
Song by Hi*' assembly.
Night session;
At 8:00 o’ llock Grand Rand Concert.
Song Cm erson Q iiarlefle
Addre.vs to Parent “ That Boy” —Prof. 

Cornell.
^Itlsic bv Maiiiloliil f*|ee Club.
Addre.sses hy .1 L Molhshed and T’ rv 

Cranford, followed by organization of 
Junior Farmer.':’ Insfiiiife.

FR ID A Y . J I 'L Y  TH IR D .
Morning .session.
.‘M 8 .10 o clock—Grand Band Concert.
Opening .Song by Prof. Youngblood and 

cla^s o f '77.
At 0 00 o’ clock- Business Ses.<xlon o f Old 

Settlers’ As«o< iatlon.
Short talks on the F-arly D.avs o f H op

kins countv bv I,. D King. A.’ W . Sparks. 
W, Hog--elt. Dave Hopkins. Dr. Hold# •- 
nrss., n,,h McGill, .lack Hargr.ive, W. 
P,.'Hlev I,. Vnden. Sr.. Isaac Fanning. 
James llooten. H. Attow.iy. D Reynolds, 
J F  Youngblood F,d. C. Petty. Wm 
Branom. John Olifton. ,Tas. Clifton TeS.s 
.G.a r r . it  W  I.. Phken.s. Frank Clifton' 
•iiid r.r.aclliy .Merchant.

Music hv Mandolin Glee Cluh. ,
Afternoon sesslonj

S PE C IA L  R A TE S  V IA  MISSOURI, K A N 
SAS A N D  T E X A S  RexILW AY

$4l.fij to Bo.ston. Ma.ss., and return, ac
count annual meeting First Church o f 
' ’ hristian Scientists. Tickets on sale June 
23. 21 and 25. final limit for return July 
2. with privilege of extension lo  Aug. 1 
by depositing tirket w ith Joini ag nt on 
July 1 to 4 and on p.iyment o f 5o cents 
deposit fee.

$1 10 lo  W aro and return, account S lat* 
A.ssiH'iatlon and Arm y B. P. O. K. T ick 
ets on sale June 21 and 22, final lim it for 
return June 24.

$10.«o to r.alveston and relurrt. account 
Texas Cottonseed Crushers’ A.ssAclatlnn 
Tiek* l.s on sale June 21 and 22, final lim it 
lor return June 27.

$21.40 to St. laxiiis and return, account 
summer schools. T ickets on sale .Itine ,te 
and July 1. final lim it for return Sept. 16

$2fi.40 to Chieag.v and return, account 
summer schools. T ickets on sale July ;t 
and 4. final lim it for return Sept. 15.

$30.10 to Knoxville. Tenn . and reliirn 
acroiint summer swhool. T h ’ect.s on sal, 
June 21. 22, 2.1, 28. 29, July .5. 8. i.x and 
20. Tickets limited to fifteen days from 
date o f sale for return, with privilege of 
extension to Sept. 10 by depo.sittnjj ti«'ket 
with Joint agent and on isiyment o f 50 
c'< nts extension fx-e.
_$4fifi5 to Bo.ston and return, angount 

National Educational A.ssoctatlon conven
tion. T ickets on sale June 10. July 1 and 
2. lim ited to Julv 15 for return, with p riv
ilege o f extension to Sept. 1 by depo.sit- 
ing ticket.- with Joint agent and on pay
ment of 5(i cents extension fe*-.

T . T. .M DO.VAIJ1,
City Ticket AgeuL

1/00% Out for a C mIU
However slight, at this time of year and 

climate, it is a forerunner of Malarial 
A disposition to yawn and an” 
out feeling come$ even before 

the chill.

in this

Malaria
vtry first st iges, 

disease at any stage. *rhere 
narcotic poisons In It—a purely natuml l

and abs$lû ely harmless. At druggists, 50 cents per
»

GuaraB||tfd y d  gold by H. T. PANGBURN, 9th and Hot

Tiekrta <o tke

SEASHORE AND MOUNTAINS OF VI
and a ll polnta Fast v ia  the

CHESAPEAliE and OH O RAILWAY
Th is line is fam ed fo r  Its m agh ificen t cnery. reaching 

Mountain and Seashore R esorts at 4$'hich areom m odationa can 
a I reasonable rates. Th rough  T lck e fa  to  \ex» Y o rk  perm it atOpoY 
^ e  f.xmoilK V irg in ia  Hot Springs, W h ite  Sulphur Sprtacs, WoC"*" 
m lf l iB o re  and Ph iladelph ia . Fide trips can he made from  P M  
ti> V tlan ile  t l iy .  W rite  to the undersigned fo r  Summer Homaa 
tn form anon.
J.'VO. D. PO TTS . V. 1;. P. A., , vv. G. K N C rT L E , T. P. A -

Cincinnatt. Ohio. 257 M ain St., D a llu , T M * *

S P E C I A L  C A R C S  V I A  I I S T E R U R B A N

The Interiirbna la prepared to rna SPEC IAL  
pnrtiea. lodges, ete., at las* rates. For fu ll

t.K .V E H A L  PA SSE l^G K R  .AGENT, P ^ O & K
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FO R T WORTH
Xrip ? Better

FORT VORTH, TEXAS, MONDAY, JUNE 20, 1903.

Crowded With Passen^rers It 

Dashed Into a Freight Train 

and Two Meet Death in the 

Wreck—Brakes Failed

< 'H irAO O . I l l ,  Juno :9.— Prrvwrlofl 
^ ‘ ith home botind panneitKers. an Arch- 

^er avenu>> tro lley  car rrashert Into a 
Helt line fre iah t train at A rcher ave- 
'  1"  an.l F i-rty-aeventh street, ea rly  to- 

T w o  pa.s.<<enKere w ere k illed  and 
^ A.,-.ny kerio ’ isly iniiired. The dead:

MIN N IK  .M.M.STFtOM.
t'N K N i >\VN MAX.
The Injured:
Joseph JieLaney, rif(ht shoulder 

rrii.«he.|,
John Gleason, bruised.
R Gordon, bruised.
Miss Ressie Jordan, dyinit.
J Morsh. brakeman. bruised.
•M. MeGre^or. back broken; w ill die.
B- J Norken. brakeman. bruised
P. R ilev. rtgrht lea  broken, shoulders 

snd head bruised.
E r» Zord.sworsk V. conductor o f the 

e fe e t  car. thrown from  car and severe
ly  brui.sed.

W itnesses to the accident say the 
tro lley oar brakes refused to work and 
the car cra.«hed Into the fre|,;ht train. 
The pas.senser.s h.id no time to Jump 
before the accident. N earlv  a ll were 
retusning from  picnlc.s and w ere asleep 
In the car. The niotorman. .John Sloan, 
stuck to his post and was badly in- 
jursd.

The p a sy js re re  w ere throw n from  
their seats and several w ere hurled in 
the debris caused by the w recked car. 
Fevernl w ere com pletely eovered  by 
/ ra im en ts  o f broken wood.

^  The train  was stopped In a short 
tim e and the crew  hurried back *o aid 
the pasnenirers..

The p lace In which the w reck  occur
red  is fa r from  convenient. I t  was 
som e tim e befo re  word could be sent 
lo  the police, but when a man fin a lly  
reached a telephone patrol, w .iaons and 
Ktnbiilances w ere started  on long  runs 
lo  the scene.

'CHARGED W ITH  MURDER

i •eymour •srrin^ten Taken In Custody 
at St. L ouis

HT 1/91 Ik. M-> . June warrant
rn out kuud.iv bv Mr.« .T.^mes P.
. h..iKiiu{ K Sevmnur Harritucton 

with the miiti|-r of her husband. James 
M • anti. .V ih f allcKcd crime w.i - 

■ omuiiit.-d In St l/>iii-. cotmtv the police 
l i e  lU rrlruton over to Sheriff Hankon 

The prisoner wa.s t.iken to Clayton and 
I'l.c "»d In Jail.

The hialv of the man supposed to he 
M' i-,»nti, which w.is buried so.m after it.« 
d f  eoverv seveial days .i^o at Hnnllls. w.is 
• xhiim.d yesterday and an inque.st held 
l.\ I'oroTier Ko.'h of kt. l.nui.s eoutily. 
The f*.llu ies W cfe cone. owlne to the 
r I tapes .,f \eimin. Xolw ithst.-iddiiu; this. 
Mrs Jlei'.ann positively identitled the 
laidy as that o f her husband, partly bas- 
iiiK her idcntlflcati<iii on a poM tiaiih. 
I'thers who knew .MeCann intimately also 
liU'niitif'd th<*

Coroner Kia h made a Vipld Investipa- 
tlon and returned a verdiet that two bul- 
I. t hole.s were found in the head ami 
that the bullets extracted corresponded 
in caliber with the reto lvcr found in itar- 
riiiplon ’s trunk at the Tnion .station. The 
coroii'T also found a deep pa.sh in the 
thnsit and a cut in the piim  of the riphi 
hand, leadlnp to the assumption that the 
man had been attacked first with a knife, 
and in defending himself had seized the 
Made, which cut deepi- into the hand; 
that finally his throat had been cut. and 
he was ultimately shot twice In the head. 
Barrington .still asserts his Innocence.

L
STJJITS T00«y

Woman Charged With Admin

istering Poison to Her Hus

band Confidently Faces Jury 

in Mount Holly, N. J.

Difficulties Between the Em

ployers and Building Trades 

Men in New York May Be 

Adjusted Today

p r id e  CHASTENED
Rev. MacArtkur Teii, ,he Effect of R „

X ^ \  JORK. .lune ;-i Uf.y c

B-lul ''•rmt'n at CalVarvH-.pti.-t church upon ift. ^
If.s.siipss as .-hown in tec- 
Ollier disorders In .sevei-.ii 
American i-ride had hce,i so\ 
cned by ihe ev< lU., 
eek-s. Nt> one w'l

X K W  YOltK. June C!> ,\n important
move toward th » esiahllshmeni of pea"« 
between the wairlng employers and em 
ployes In the building trades of this epy 
it anticipated witlihi th » next tw.'nfy- 
foiir hours. The Geoig.« A. Fuller Com
pany. the Largest imlividnal bntliMng ‘ int- 
e*’cn in the coijptrj. will, it is expected, 
sign agreements with r.'prcscnt.itlv.-s of 
Its Jii.iiijii men on terms whieh arc likely 
ti> result in the men returning to work.

The terms of the agreement.s are sim i
lar to those in the plan of arbitrati-ui 
proposp.l by the huilding trades employers 
several w.'eks ago.

The Fuller I'ompany has sub let sev
eral of It.s most Impoitant contracts fr 
member.* of the Kmployers' As.soctatlc » 
In ca.se these sub-contractors oppose n. 
terms of .settlement and resist the ,ji the 
t.i put the men back, it is said ‘ tempt 
rom|*ny will endeavor to hand' ihat the 
ten.-ive building operation le the ex 
without outside aid, s involved

Representath p union me 
conference with officials ri have been in 
Ccmp.any for several d • "f  •he Full- r 
frrences have been ‘ a.vs. These cop 
of the Rnilding Tr entirely independent 
elation. The pp, .ades Kmployes' A.sso 
arbitration seb in is a m''Hllfii’ali.>n of the 
employers' ..eme iasisteil upon by th"
It pro\ ld< as.soclation To what extent 
ta lk ing s for the eitermlnation of the 

, delegate has not been disclosed.

•spirit or 
ot lynching. ai„j

tales, .sal ,| p,, 
 ̂ t'cly

uid doubt his Americans m. h' 
he had no sympathv witli th

uers who li 'i'g and li\
for

s iM b t":
‘ 'erul 

star, persons
;;:::vifor.„e d .a .r ;;,h ;;p :;;

non. 
Th(

CHU.seil

J.ine so.Ished to le «vc  had 
the others arose.
rimes o f  the 1.1 - »
. h. a 1 . . •'• week i.ave

? ballot, he . ‘'T"- '•> ■'-'•"P'
"f ‘ f''- ''Sonsibiiiiv •**'»̂ *‘

A BU'.tw p^ ^'HF^£ is  CHOKED
A Brooklyn

dan Dies While Eating Beef- 
X K\V Y' atcaa

by. a h- . fKK .  .June jfi. Tlioinas Tiiotn- 
rtrookl'’ il'cliec. V. IS choked lo death in a 
be^soyn rest.aurant. Me o . (ned  the b'-st 
U T  .eak in the place and ate hearll l j .  
hv«en half through with his me.il Thorn 
e .suddenly s ira rg led  on a pi.’ i'e o f steak 
itid fell from his chair. It is .said the 
meat on which he i-hoked to death was 
furnished from, his own shop.

DUST ALSO IN
'5

Collides With a Yacht Off the 

Coast Near Dunkirk and 

Both Boats Have Narrow 

Escape From Sinking

ELLS
/ l i THE SEMINOLE WAR

Visit of General Kropatkin

X F tY  YORK. June I!*.—Separated from 
her parents during four ycai-s, I>orothv 
Hire. lA years old, from Heretord. Eng
land. has arrived here alone on a big 
liner from l.lverpool. She at once took 
UP her Journey to Seattle, 'tVaeh., wh< re 
her father and mother await her criming. 
P ftled  by the passengers on the trip 
over the ocean, traveling the 6.000-mlle 
journey xv.as made pleasant for the little 
girl, and she showed no feeling of trep
idation w hen she left the pier with a rail
road offlelal as her guide to begin the 
second stage of her jmirncy. Four years 
ago the child's father started from Eng
land for tile Klondike, and Mrs. Rice ac- 
ccrnpHnled him. They got as far as Se
attle and went Into business. .Dorothy 

NEW  YORK. June :9.—The Americ.an fufanwhlle re.sidcd with her grandmoOinr
_____  In the English home.

•steam y.icht I towana. with Alli.son V.
.Vimotir. lier owner, aboard. ha.s arrived W ILL  NOT ENTER MATCH
tine considerably damaged frtiin a col- 
ii.sion in the Xoith sea, s.iys a Herald 
dispatch from Kiel. The accident oc
elli icd in .a fog off Ihinklrk. The yacht 
collided willy the steamer Itobrogea, a 
-'l.ueo-ton merchantman. Her bowsprit 
and tijing jihboom had tieen can led 
away, t.igether with a laige amount of 
wire Ilgging and stays of the first of her 
three large ma.sts. Her stem Is also dam
aged by the violent tearing out of the 
powerful bowsprit, the unusual strength 
Of which poasihly saved the ship. The 
lower part of the st»m was twisted from 
the iinp<act The bowsprit lies hanging 
from the port side forward, surrounded 
by masses of twisted steel rigging and 
st.avs. Internally the yacht is not d;un- 
a j ed.

STORY OF COLLISION
t lr  .tTmour gave the following account 

of Ihe colli-ion;
"It  was five minutes fo three In the 

morning. In the Xorth .sea. twenty-five 
miles north of Dunkirk in a very thick 
fog. 1 was my own captain and was on 
deck. T\'c were blowing our horn anil 
hoard signals. Rome little time before we 
hiid stopped for fifteen minutes and were

XE'W' YORK. June 29.—Sergeant F.
Petty o f the Xew York police department, 
whose score was the second best made 
by the American team In the, interna 
tional revolver match agnin»t French ex 
perts several years ago, will not be a 
member of the American contingent In 
the coming cable contest in Boston with 
.a French team. Petty  was one of the 
strongest men on this year's team. It Is 
.said he has been unable to secure leave 
ot absence from his duties.

DIVIDENDS ARE LARGER
NPellroite C<

Dlsbureementa IK o w
Corooratl
c A ,

NFTW TfORK. June 29.—The July dl 
I’end dl.sbursements at this center will 

t'o nabst.antlallr larger than “nTfiee at this 
t'm e a year ago. when the total for lead
ing rallpr^d. Industrial and banJdng cor
porations was calculated at J12B.tvoo.noo 
But apparently they not be greatly
1-vrger than the total disbursements m 
January o f this year, ■^bleh were .at that 
time placed at about Jl32.u0O.000. The 
taking over o f the detailed competition 
on the prevlous'occa,slonH^nd mitklng il- 
1.1 wane® for charg»»s ir^^^e rate o f d i
vidend. or In the a m r ^ ^ 'o f  securities on 
which dividend or* lim rest are paid, th» 
tc fa l o f disbui's^BMlfs for the class of 

- ■ mpanies Inchnl/S Tn the previous cal- 
Brulatlons may be estimated with fa ir ac
curacy at 11,‘17.01'vo.OOO.

-Mthough there have been hundreds <y 
nr.dliona o f dollars o f new stocks ao 
bonds Issued during the f « s t  twet* 
months by railroad ami Industrial or 
poratlons. It happens that t early a lf 
the large bond Issues hav. Interest 
aM » In other months than July and. c 
reouently. any .such payments are 
fleeted at the present time.

SUGGESTS A  BIG SOH

Who

^Card Rosebery Saya English 
Should Learn at Home

I.OXDOX', June 29.—The earl 
herv baa written to the chalnr J f  o f Rm-e- 
t*xndon comity counciL aubm it'ftan  o f tHe 
I'lr t * «  sntablishment of a  g '^ i n g  a  plUn 
t.on for advanced s c i e n t i f i c i n i f i t u -  
I-gicBl education at a c o a *#  and techno- 
t''*ATd which sura W e m h A 'o f  Jl.B'Vu.uO.v. 
the well-known diamond Belt A  Co.,
offer large crmtrlhntirm*. and others
trstttutlan has also h e e t^  g  site for the 
cured. Ixird Rosebery practically se-
for an aimual grant o f g  asks the council 

Aeraaee of the institiit Fji.so.ooo for nialn- 
■^whioh the whole sche^^ion. upon securing 

In his le.tter s u h n F  me depends.
I<crd Rosebery aa ;■

‘ I t  la little ______
of scandalous that our 

hould be obliged to r»- 
ed States and Germany

-MOT'XT H O M .Y. X. J . June 
case of Mrs. Annie E. Phar* 
with the poisoning, ofsifier hy"'- charged 
called for trial in the counti^''’ ’̂ot'd. was 
The prosecution appeals court today, 
curing the woman s

, iuj^exp"cted th.st the t r iy  *•
A b ^  three or four day,-'^' 'o ’** more
Tow the state do. l a t ^ T h e  attorney.s 
he a clearer c a .e e ^  that there could not 
while the defense/fagalnst the defendant. 
ler.ee as to its IITmaintj>ins a di.sereet si- 
The proseentlo^ne of buttle for her life, 
every .sympt-J n says it will ^how that 
was very p>^m of .strj'.’ hntne poisoning 
and that ^  '.mounce.l in Phases' death 
grains of r^r.s. Phases pur.'ha«ed thirty 
fore hei, , this poison on the morning be- 
piepare.f- h'jr-.band dn-d. Witnesses are 

j elares. oT to te.stify, the prosecution de
band • / that Mis. Phases gate her hns- 

] her t 'Aom e pow'.iei.s upon returning from | 
row -^ lp . Almost immediatelv after the.se 
tha^ lers w<%e taken Phares > ^ e  evl.lence 

there w >s something unusual the 
• iw tter and. a. , ording to the ^estimon.v of 
Viiose in 'he hou.se his move^nents were 
r*at.'hed closely and sufficiently to ad.l 
damaging evidenee t.i the ca.se o f the 
pi ose. ution.

One imi'Hirtant card upon which the 
prosecution depend.-, is the testimony of 
itarfleld Taylor, the vonng man for whose 

I love Mrs. Phases i.s alleged to have klllcil i 
her husband. Taylor. It is said, will tell 
fi- 'ly all he knows of the ca.se. The a t
torneys for the defense, on the other 
hafid. appear not to be ap-fialled by the 
outlook and do-lare that the state will 
be ^taJly unable to establish a sufficient 
motive for the alleged crime.

Pension for 83-Year-Olf Veteran 
Fought In 1335

WASHIXGT<*X. June 2). The commis
sioner of pensions. Eug-ne Wnre. his 
granted a pension of J2 a month to 
Thomas R. Howard of bmiston. Texas, 
tot service in the Semlmte war in 1 
and Howard is s.3 vears old and
cl.iims to be the orly  snrvxor of Captain 
Augustus Allslon's eompanj Second reg i
ment. Florida militia. In wttch he was a 
private sixty-seven years ag». He serveil 
a-, a snbstitiitr ’ainder the lanie ef h!s
brother. James Howard. Hi.s pension w i l l , , __ . , ■ . . .  , . . .
dale from July 27. 1992. the date of th« I "A
act authorizing penslon.S fo- service in
that war.

Seems to Have Smoothed' t , .........
, V I and ne,arer. Dnr engines were reversed a

Over Distrust and Russia;'"*"”’*' Mtore the nghis of a
' I '  amer were seen. Immediately on see
ing the masthead light we put our helm 
over and tried to avoid Ihe collision, hop
ing with reversed screw and helm over 
t > clear the steamer, or at all events tn 
.strike a gianeing blow. She was nearer 
than we thought, and we struck her Just 
liefore the bridge, damaging the upper 
wi.rks and cutting into the hull above the 
watf r line.

"The ja.'ht followed the steamer until 
.she stopiK'd. and sent ,.a ho.nt upon their 
call. W e .stood by the steamer for up
ward of an hour, when she proceeded on 
hrr way. lYe were going at a rate of 
three n iles an hour. Mad we been going 
n> full speed we might never have come 
aeioss h e r "

Has Won Country Over

ST PE TE H Sm -R G . June ;!> ,_Th e  
visit o f the.Russian w ar m inister. Gen
eral Kropatkin. to  Japan, has, accord
ing to Japanese papers, had a very sa t
is factory  e ffee t upon the relations be
tween Rii.ssia and .lapati and paved tlie 
way for rapprochement. The new s
papers o f Japan, expressing sutisfac-

District Attorney Announces 

Additional Indictments to 

Cover Alleged Bribery Cases 

Involving Groffs

STOCKMEN ARE BA.RRED

fb-neral Kropi^tkin as the harbinger of 
peace, and point out that he has lieen 
tlie .Mikado's guest at Shlha palaie. 
■where no fo re ign er except a prince o f 
royal blood ever before resided.

W ASH ING TO N. June 29.—The district 
attorney this morning announced that the 
grand Jury would today bring additional 
Indictments against August W . Machen 
and the Groff brothers, in the case of 
Machen for receiving a bribe and in the 
case o f Groff brothers for giving a bribe. 
These liidlrtmenLs are'hrought in to cover 
three additional counts and to put the 
first indictment on the same footing as 
Ihe se<-ond. which latter involved the Ix>- 
lenzes o f Toledo, Ohio, In the charge of 
censpirat;y to defraud.

POLICE CHIEF IS SHOT CARRIE NATION SHOCKED
N a JWore Cattle Into Creek ani Seminole j SHOOTS AT PASSENGERS! Violator of Sunday Clcsir^ Ordinance la I

BUG ARTIST" IS DEAD
Mlaa iiullixan. Onvernment Knlnm olng- 

ienl lllu strn lnr fo r 23 I r a r s  *

■WASHIXGTOX. June 29.— Tlie  "K iig  
-\rtist " is dead. Miss I^ iilie  Sullivan, 
fo r 2.9 years the illustrator o f the bu
reau o f en tiim ologv;^t the .\grien ltn fal 
Department, had n stroke o f paralysis 
yesterda.v. Jliss Sullivan was the lihst 
kjiown illu strator , o f entomologe-al 
subjects in I'niflTd States. As an
Illustrator o f insects, her name is 
known to se jen/ i.^  in the t'ntted 
S ta j“ s and ah m id  ' t t » r  patntingS and 
drao*'logs ace rei(fceiied as models o f

Nations
K ^|k o GEE. 1. I' . June 29-The bi 

dian . ,Vnt here issued an orderS,ilurda v 
left,sing to grant any more pe-mits fi. ' 
the imrodiielion of cattle into fi,. Greek 
and Seminole nations. This aolon was 
taken because of the flagrant lolallons 
ef law in regard to the inelosure,of pas
tures, T.ie calfle all over Ihe wo na
tion;-. have r-een ravaging the gops -..1 
the farmers. The Indl.m poli.-e are mobil
izing here a..d will cemmeiK-e wyrk re
moving la ttle  tnda.v. Some Wf*e -e- 
fnoved last SaUirdav. They will he 
ori'-en over the line into Texas ird OK- 
lahomia.

AMERICANS ARE BAHIED
I'niiannl Vote Taken by the llawillnn 

llniiae of Representntlven
H O X O U T J '. June '29 .-The houe o f 

representatives, by a vote o f 17 to 9, 
deelared itse lf opposed to the lim i- 
gration  o f more .Americans.

The native Haw-niians voted asone 
man against opening the doors to gn  
comers. T liey  took the ground tha i f  
Americans came in w ithout any re . 
strictions they would soon outvote la- 
w.aiians and thus the natives w o ld  
lose *-oiitrol o f the legislature.

Freil R eck ley-W liite , tlie speaky. 
argued against admission o f .\mer- 
cans. as he said the natives would sooi 
he swallowed up in population from tl» 
mainland.

The h ill against which these and th< 
speaker argued was to appropriate 

for

R evengefu l Negro  niMi-hnrge* Shotgun 
nt T ro lle y  t'nr

M EDIA , Pa., June 29.---Fix persons 
have been shot and severe ly  wounded 
in a tro lley  Car l»etween .Media and 
f'he.ster. A negro, believed to be seek
ing revenge bei-ause tlie conduelor of 
the ear recentl.v ejected him. d iscliarg- 
ed both barrels o f a sliotgun at t.lie car 
as it passed a lonely spot in the coun
try. The car was ctowdnd and the 
shots com ing from  the dark Caused 
w ild  fr igh t .among the passengers, 
most o f whom were women. Four o f 
the la tter arc am ong the wounded, re 
ce iv in g  shots about the arms and chest. 
The negro escaped.

THE SOCIALISTS HAVE 81

•mbltingg 
*ort tn Ulg 
Inr tarhgloBl tr 

K i  poM g 
IT* aufrerteg 
In tk» UnIM

ning ^
that -.'ngileh lTV f̂*>fr1es 

' eonsenuence o f educgtl^j^ 
jKIngdom.

tROKEN RECORD

sect Ftte w.as "iBspeeigilv adept in re. 
prodneirfg hugs and beetles, She was 
a natc-e lg f Xew  York and was appoint
ed artist in^the bureau o f entomkgogy 
in l i 'O . -5V- V

m igrm nf  Will Help Swell the 
* « r ‘»  Enormou* Total 

ORK. Ju"^ 29.—Over one thou 
(grants were landed at Ellis 
SoTMUy. They came on th- 

gnd Flgrneoa**- w er* mostly
,lv  nn4  Karby country.

ot the immigration 
— meet  careful and critical 
* ^ ^ n f  U ieriM V  government 

buffs 'agent.s in Eurov>e 
id paupers are being

WALSH IS HURT
'mvr T O ^  ->«"• 29-r<tlxteen-year-

the horseman, hii-s been thrown 
k a  rachgrtw  which be was evercis- 
^ Hbeepahaad Bay and sustained 

o f the brain. The animal had 
♦•nod by the audden passing 

,?rcyel«. »nd  when »t ^ le d  and 
'w a U h . who wa.s sitting care- 

the aaddi#. waa hurled over 
K w *  Hm h«aJ atruvk a tele-

W. *A HAVEMEYER DRAD
f'HT(-\G<9. 111. June'S'*, A

Haxwme'er. tecal repre.«»ntlfHv« of the 
American S it^ r  Refining Companv an-l 
cousin o f H* G. iHavemeyer, president ot 
that eombany. Is dead at his l»rne in 
Rl-.-erside. after an ilfciiesre lasting five 
month.*. Mr. H avem '^er was hon» In 
New York in I 'lJ  a t^  cam® to <.'h4eago 
in 1«T.9. H e 'lea ves  a widow and four 
children. • .

YAQUIS -0 N *W A R  PA^H
H ^ M G P H ,T ,0 . Mexl-n. .Time 29— A 

force o f » agni Indians attacked a st.age 
boa- n which was go in g  from  .Xl.-imos 
to Gnaym.as. Feveral shot.* w ere e x 
changed. the reports a ttractin g  a de
tachment g f soldiers that happened to 
be in the neighborhood. When the 
troops^arrlred the Indians, a fte r  a b rie f 
figh t, dsn away. T w o  o f the Indians 
w ere killed, a.s w a « also a soldier, who 
received a bullet through the heart.

AMERICAli " cricketers

UANDOX. June 29— The Ph ilade l
phia cfickatara began a mutch at Taun
ton today apmlnst the Som ersetshire 
eleven. The visitors are a il out in 
tbetr fizwC twelnpa fo r  74 riuM.

ron ipositlon  o f New  Reichstag at l.nst 
netrrin lned

BE R I.IX , June 29.— The tw o  rem ain
ing rehallots on Baturdav fo r  memiters 
o f the reiehstag resulted In the eler-- 
tion o f one R tehter radi<-,al ainl one 
member o f the Bavarian Peasant 
league. The eom posillon o f  the new 
reiehstag is as follow.s; Clericals, 102; 
Fm-ialists, Rl; Conservatives. .'>21; Free 
C onservatfies. 19; Xatinnal Eiherals, 
."•1: R ich ter Radicals. 21; Barth Rad i
cals, 9; South German Riolicals. K; 
1‘oles, IR; Alsatians, 9; Anti-Sem ites, 9; 
.\grarians and Peasants' league. 7; 
Hanoverians, .9; Danes, 1; Independ
ents, 11.

money for im m igration agents who *  '
would advertise territo ry  and attraef W ISSELL QUITS CHURCH
im m igrants from  the mainland. ________

Ptinnot Stand Sertarianinm and W ill 
Seek Other Work

SE.RTTI K. \Y.i.*h . June 29. Rev. 
‘ homas C. W Issell. par-tor o f Cn iver- 
,atv Congreg.afional rhiirrb, has re.sign- 
e the pi.etorafe .and annonnceil his 
wthdraw.ll from  the mini.-itrv because 
of hi* ohiection to sectarianism  and 
orpodox theo logy -Mr Wisr-etl ts pop- 
nla- w ith his enngregation. who urged 
hin to remain He is a graduate o f 
f 'h ia g o  Theolog ica l sem inary and h id  
beei pastor o f T'nn ersitv church for 
SIX -pars. He w ill go  into other em- 
Ploynenf.

KE?T MILK*^SIX YEARS

stubborn
c HIGAGG. III., June 29.—A dispatch to 

lh< Tribune from Findlay, Ohio. say.s:
■■\YhiIe attempting to arrest Fred 

Kempple for violating the Sunday saloon 
clo.sing ordinance Chief Kramer was shot 
in the aim and Police Captain Roth nat- 
ri'wly escaped being hit.

y'The pollee were forcing an entrance 
through the front door when fired upon. 
Not until Roth had covered Kempple from 
a side window did he give up and walk 
out.

"Kram er then started to enter the 
place, but was met with firing from the 
inside. Five men were summoned from 
hi adgiiarters. and the place was entlr'-ly 
surrounded. A fte r  one of Roth's shots a 
cry went up from the Inside. Indicating 
that one of the bullets had taken effect.

"Early today the place was still sur
rounded, hut the police were held at bay, 
as several attempts to enter met with 
firing from the Inside.”

The Conduct of Young Men and Women 
Arouses Her Ire

FT. P A I 'L , Minn.. June 29.—Mrs. Car
rie Nation, the famous saloon demolisher, 
has arrived here. She came over from 
Stillwater, and she says the trip was 
memorable—plainly meniorahle—for on 
the interurban car she saw conditions 
that were truly deplorable. Mrs. Nation 
undertook tn correct some of the young 
people who misliehaved and she had an 
interesting time o f it. She a(g pot u.se 
iK-r little tomahawk to bring reform, but 
she used that which is just as sharp—her 
tongue. ^

",A number of young men and women 
were on the-car,”  she says. "They could 
not all get seats, so th» young men sat on 
the Ihi»s of the young women, or the la t
ter sat on the laps of the young men.”  

Mrs. Nation remonstrated with them 
In such a manner that the conductor 
threatened to put her off the car.

NEW  YORK^^AND LIBEL
COMMEMORATE BURNING Pastes Retolu*

DIAZ W IL L  CELEBRATE
President of Mexico W ill Observe the 

Glorious Fourth
C ITY  GF MEXICO .lone 29 Presi

dent Diaz fodav accepted an in v ita 
tion to attend ftie celebration o f the 
Fourth o f .lo lv  to be g iven  by the 
ameriran eoiony In this c itv

The o fflc i.il exercise.c o f the dav w ill 
. begin at 19 ov ioek  tn the morning, at 
.which hour the president iv lll arrive, 
and w'H renMst o f an addre,-...* o f we| 
corpe to the executive, fo llow ed  bv a 
b rie f oration and reading o f the D ec la 
ration of Independence a fe.ature of 
th* w ill be a special luncheon to he 
given to President Diaz, who w ill also 
witne.s.s part o f the day's sports. •

NEARLY SIXTY YEARS
Long Pastorate ot a Pennsylvania Clergy- 

man
PTT.KESB a R r e . P a . June 29,-Rev. 

NathaifsG Parke, one of tho oldest Pre;- 
by.tcrlan clergymen in Pennsylvania, is 
dead at Glen Summit. He had been pas
tor of the First Presbyterian < hiirch in
F'Ittsnn

He was born in York county Decem
ber li'>. D jii, and was graduated from 
Princeton in the rlass of 1*44,

HOUSE FLOATED TO HIM
COI.l MR/!a . Mo.. June 29.—The M is

souri river flood ha.s given P. C. Nuckle*. 
o* Ro<-hfport, a new house, completely 
furnished. The high water drove Mr. 

'Nuckles away fmm his farm, and when 
he returned to it he found on hts a lap 1 
a coTTparativeli new bouse, which wa.s 
In good eonditloii. despite Us watery Jour
ney. There is nothing about it ri> indi- 
C*t« WtM> Um  owimt is.

Jug (T Buttermilk in Cold Water Well 
Preserved

GW IXSPGRO. Ky , June 29—M. C 
Balkcon believes it h.a.-» been thoroiighlv 
proved that milk can he ore.wrved *ix 
years longer without < heml- al treat 
ment. fSne o f hi.* friend* tells how It 
wa.s proed. and Mr Ikilkcom sa>:i his 
friend's word is not to be doubted. The 
friend l.« a farmer living in T rigg  coimly 
Ml- sayssix years ago he was In Ihe hal.if 
of keepii^ a .lug of buttermilk In a .sell 
to drink 'rom during the day. One morn
ing he 1<4 tlown the Jug and the string 
hrnke. T ie water was to deep to think 
of fishing for the Jug. and it was allowed 
to remain^where it fell. Recently the 
well was -leaned'out and the Jug wa.- 
found. In onb-r to see w hat was the 
eindltlon or the milk. t,he Jug was un
corked and the milk xaes tasted. It was 
found to be Just as good as it was the 
day it fell lato the well.

1,300 Sailors Decorate the Graves of Dead 
Comrades

\E\V YORK. June 29.— Fifteen liun- 
died s;ii1ors from the Bremen and Ham- 
liui'g ships now in port, and ihe mem
bers of the I.ong.shorenien's I'nton of I I0- 
iHiken, have eommemorated the anniver
sary of the great fire three years ago on 
lh>' Hoboken docks. 9Vilh .six hands liom  
as man.v German ships, they marched to 
Flower Hill cemetery and decorated with 
flowers the graves of the many unidenti
fied sailor.s who perished In the fire.

TROUSER LEG^IS RIPPED

state Press Association 
tlons

n 'A TE R TO W N . N. T ., June 29.—Tho 
N fw  York State ITess Assoi-lation has 
concluded its fiftieth anniversary session 
Hi the Frontenac, Thousand I.slands. 
Among the resolution.s passed was the 
foHowlns:

The libel laws of the slate of New 
Ycrk are more severe upon the makers of 
newspapers than the libel law.* of any 
of the other states of the union. The

EIGHT FACTORIES

ARE CLOSED TODAY

News Canses Cotton im
Drop Four to Tien Points. 
Cables Also Disappointing; 
But Bears Canse Ball^

N E W  TO»?K, Jnn* 2 »e-Th o  ooCtim 
market opened at a dex-Mne o f 4 t »  10 
points, the cables being diaafipointing and 
the crop news In general being favorabie. 
There was some e'vidence of support aad 
a partial rally followed, w ith the demand, 
however, chtefly from tho bear contin
gent. Toward noon the decllno had been 
reduced 1 to 4 polnLs. Thero was prac
tically a suapenaion of operations on tho 
part o f outsidnrs. CautloB was Increased 
by a report from Fall R lvor to the effeot 
that eight local inttls hnd dosed for tho 
entire week, regular print cloths being 
.still quoted at tho same price that pre
vailed last year, while the price of cotton 
is more than 4 cents above the figure 
current a year ago.

A  report was printed hi The Telegram 
Sunday morning to the effect that the 
threatened closing o f the cotton mills be. 
cause of the high price of ootton would 
cause a disaster to W . I*. Brown's JIO.- 
tkiO.OOO cotton corner, and the news o f the 
closing of eight mills today seems to in
dicate that there was good cause for the 
siippoeition th.it the mill men are unwill
ing to pay for cotton at the present apec- 
ulative pricea

A. E. M ITCHELLARRESTEB
ST. HOITS, Mo., June 29 —A. E. Mitch

ell. who clilm s to be an agent of a spring 
water company, has been ahrested 09  
suspicion that he know.x something of th% 
McCann murder. Mitchell admitted tna.( 
he was a  personal friend o f Barrington, 
who is under arrest charged with thd 
murder, and that on Juno 22 he wrote ik 
note to Barrington, ■which read;

"Fred : I am all right; don't sand wlM.t 
I  asked for.’*

The note ts signed Jim.
This note Barrington receli-vd, and it 

was shown to Mrs. McCann to convince 
her that her husband was out of trouble,

POPE LIK Er^W A R M  DAY
He Says That the Warm Weather Suita

Him

ROME. June 29.—Thl.s being Bu Peter's 
day, the pope celebrated mass in the pri
vate chapel adjoining his bedroom in the 
presence of his chaplain and ipombers o# 
the pontiff's family. Tne temperature 
was S2 degrees Fahrenheit, but the pope 
does not suffer, saj'ing that the warm 
weather suits him.

PREDICTS BRAZOS FLOOD
Colored 'Man W ho Koreeasled 

Makes ,\ not her Guess
Storm

B RENH AM . Tex.. June 2S ._ In  Jus
tice court ye.sferday August Bothe and 
I.oi)is Bomlnghaus, tw o  o f the young 

honest n>-w.*paper man is allowed, under j men implii atc>l in the c iift in g  a ffra y  a t

Freak ot the Lightning
Church

In an Ohio

CHICAGG, in . .tunc 29 A di-spatch to 
the Chronicle fiom  Zincsville, Ohio, sav-:

T.ichtning struck the Presbyterian 
church at New Concord last night ,ind 
killed H Alexander, prostrated his
young daughter in the same .ceat beside 
him and also M es Rose P.idcn. tbe ir 
ganist. Clovi.s .Mlison. seated n“ arhy. ha I 
his trou.icr leg ripped from the hip down 
V ird  and his shoe was torn completeiv off 
A o.anic ensued. In which several children 
p-ofe slightly Injured

A LOCAL OPTION CASE
A Gainesville Saloon-Keeper It Placed 

Under Arrest

DENTGN. Texa.s. June 2« - W  S Frv. 
city marslial nf Ilenton. arrested a .*a 
Iron keeper of Galne.sville, whose name is 
Bake-, yesfcrd.iy in two cases on charge 
of violating the local option l.iw of Pen- 
ton co iin ti. According to the charge. 
Raker came In person to Denton, solic
ited hiisincss. sold whiskv and receive,! 
pay for it here and shipped it by express. 
The minimum i>enrlty In ca.se of convic
tion will be forty days in Jail and I.aO fine 
ilk the two cases.

our present system of law. no opportunity 
to correct an error. The per.son Iniurcd 
by n publication ^should <ii sire a retr.ac- 
tion before he .seeks money damages.

The New York Pres.s .Vssoclation 
pledges Itself to suppon before tbe next 
3f.,ttsion of the legislature of this state a 
bill sirnllar to th" one before th" la*t 
assembly, and known as bill No. 2.9,'’1. un
der the terms of which a retrari'on is 
provided for. and which retraction the 
Jury m a restiltant .*uit is In.striieted to 
cor.s'der.

9Ye!Imann's. in the \Velde neighbor
hood, la.st week, pleaded gu ilty  and 
each w-as fined 71 and costs.

The signal corps h.a.s dei-iiled to hold 
their annual picnic on the Ben Bassett 
place, three m iles west o f the city, on 
July 3. 'rhe coinp.iny is now d rillin g  
fo r the sla te  encampment.

Frank F iirrh ild , the lo lored  man o f 
Chappell H ill, who claims 10 have p re
dicted the September .storm o f three 
years ago, w.i in the c ity  ye.eterd.av 
and predicted another b ig  overflow  o f 
the Brazos river during the month o fThis body pledges itself to continue this 

movement until new,*paper men are giv»n | -lulv. H * claim s to foresee the catas 
th'- rights of Ihe man accn«ed of murder, jfrophe* in his dreams 
until libel cults are no longer preferr d 
o i  the court calendats. and until a news- 
paper man be afforded the opportunilv to 
p.ove. when pos.cihle. that the man* who 
' laims that his character has been dam - 
.aged had no reputation that could he In
jured.

IS SHOT BY HOODLUMS
Young Man Resents Their Jeers and It 

Killed as a Result

CHICAGG, III , June 29 Recentirg the 
leers of a crowd of newsboys which were 
direefed at his women companions. A r
thur J. Weber. 22 years old, was shot and 
instantly killed hy one of the boys Last 
night. The shooting took piece In the 
piesence of a large crowd of IJncnln park 
\isitors. It caused great excitement and 
during the confusion th» lioys escaped.

BRAKEMAN LOSES A  LEG EARTHQUAKE REPORTED
M ARSlIA I.I,. Texas. June 2* -B ra k e - 

man Reid, on the Texas Southern R.ail- 
way. had his right leg cut off this a fte r
noon by slipping while attempting to steii 
on the front of a switch engine In the 
yards in this cit}'. Medical attention wa.s 
summoned and amputation effected be
low the knee. The patieat is doing fairly 
welL

Elizahethpol. Trans-Caucasia. June 
27.— A severe earthquake is reported to 
have occurred at E nzeilli.,in  the p rov
ince o f Chilan. rer.sia. No details have 
arrived  here.

There are 79.S29 insane patienUi in the 
272 aaj'lums of Prussia, aerprding to the 
Pixuwiaa atatistical offica. /

f

HAND IS CUT BY SAW

HILLSBORO. T e x . June 29.— S. H. 
A llred, while shoeing a horse, reached 
fo r a tool and his le ft hand waa c ii ig h t  
hy a circu lar .*aw that was in motion. 
Some o f the fin ger bone? were alm ost 
severed. He had the hand dressed, 
however, w ithout being subjected to 
great pain, and refused to go  to bed.

The pastor o f the Flr;*t Baptist 
church. Rev. W. B McG.irity. is con
ducting n igh tly  services this week to 
discuss-Baptist doctrines. He discus; od 
mi.sslmis lesterda.v and ton ight w ill 
discuss "p u r Church Coven.ant" O th
er subjects to he discussed are: "Th e 
W av o f Salvation ," "R egen era tion .’ 
"Raptism." "The Ia->rd's Supper." S ige* 
he accepted the pastorate o f the ch iir\ i 
six months ago there have been about 
CO HdditionK to the church.

TRIED MOLLY McGUIRES

PO TTSV ILLE . Pa.. June 29.—Former 
Judge Cyrus 1,. Peishln died today at 
his residence in this city. He wns pre
siding '‘.idge of the S'huytkiil <-ounty 
em rt^  iiring the trial o f the members of 
the t prious Molly McXJulres. who wore 
coBvi pd and moiijr exeoatod.
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MONNIG’S
We Close All Day July 4.190?

Sta.ple DepeLrtment
8 l-3c Bleachwl Domestic, one yard wide, soft finish; this week.. 5 ^
9-4 Unbleached Sheeting, value 20c; this w eek ...................... J1
15c Novelty Ginghams, very desirable designs; this week-----Q
7 l-2c Apron Check Ginghams; this week .............................. ^
Ready-made Sheets, large size; this week ..............................
Good Calicoes, light ground Shirtings; this w eek ...................  3
Good Red and Blue Calicoes; this w eek .....................................  4c?

Wash Goods
27-inch Flowered Organdies, value 7 l-2c; this w e e k ................
32-inch Figured Batiste, value 15c; this week, 10 yards for.........7 S c
30-inch Solid Color Organdies, value 12 l-2c; this week.yard.........  7 ^
27-lnch Figured and Striped Piques, value 15c; this weeK, yard.. 5 ^
40-inch White India Ijiwn, value 12 l-2c; this week, yard.........g
19-inch Brocade Satins, very pretty waistings; these are worth
35c to 50c; this week, a yard ...............  ................................ 1 2
Fourth of July Necessities— Four large Palmetto Fans for......... 5 ^
A good Half Umbrella, nobby handle; this week ........................g Q c
13.60 to 15.00 values in Ladies' Dress Skirts; this week.........g j  5 0

•rhese are in Serges, Camel’s Hair, Cheviot and Sicilian materials. 
Ladies* Waist Sale— 50c and 75c Ladies’ Colored Percale and
Madras Waists; this week ................     1 5 t
China Silk Special— 18-lnch Figured White China Silk; tnis
week, yard ................................................................................... 15<^
Tovvel Special— 12 l-2c Turkish Bath Towels; this week. each.. g£* 
Table Linen Specials— 60-inch Bleached Damask, value 35c;
this week ...........................   19<*
65c value, Half Bleached Table Linen; this week . . . .  ............. 4 7

Dice and Flowered Patterns— all Jinen.
1 5 ^  ^  YARD—To dear up all remaining lengths of Mousseline, Dim
ities, Oxfords, Batiste. Organdies, etc., that have been 25c,
35c and 40c; this week ............................................... ^ YARD
White Goods Department offers specials in its various lin.-'s too 
numerous to mention individually. If you want anything from a 5c 
Lawn to $1.25 Linen Cambric, we have it 25 per cent lower than all 
competition.

Silk Department
27-inch Wash India Silks, all colors; this week, yard...................40#^
27-inch Black Peau de Sole, value $1.25; this week...............87
One Lot— Solid Mercerized Ginghams, all colors; value 12 1-2^*

Black Skirting— 46-inch Black Sicilian, reversible finish; a”  
great wearer, value 75c; this week, yard...................................

Hosiery Speciotls
Ladles’ Black Lace Lisle Hoee, fancy designs, value 25c; this
week, pair ....................................................................................
Men s Socks— A regular 12 l-2c grade, in red, tan and blue, no ■*‘*^*  ̂
black; this week, a pair ...............................................................

Shirt Special
A good Madras or Percale Shirt, with or without collar. This is
a shirt that Is well worth 75c; this week, each ........................

They are  well made and fit. .......ofyer

Shoe Department
We don’t claim evesything for the .Shoes that we sell, but we do 
claim that the materials, the style, the workmanship snd the wearing 
qualifies o f the "SELZ ROYAL BLUE SHOE”  is superior to any
other shoe sold for .................................................. .............  k /x
In out* various lines of Ijid ies’ Oxfords and Sandals there will **
ho especial values this week, from ................  ......... flMgs to S 2
We are ^||Iy prepared to nil any want you may ha\”  in ati ^  
Infants' or Child’s Shoe, this week, from .................. to 8 1  5 0

Our Millinery Department
r-n dsplay numertms new ideas in •’ Pique Hats’.’—Just the Hat 

nw ih# Fo Hb o f Jtttv and later, rery becoming anq very cheaii in 
t*v*oi r .e ec  early and secara a p4ck ‘
T  . c .-.r̂  tt... K a m ia  I’-st we will make a big cm in a few remaining 
y<ee »-<•.. fci m aravs Mues Macka. e tc , that have been 
I- ic * > |7 -< «a  *h.» week ea« e .................................

Ribbon Department
* ■ , a ■ » > e s W t » ,  • .*»a , .M

"  • a aa- * »■ - eel .W > • .e.-. - ,  ' ,   ̂ ^
• •  • * h •

- T a -  - .  ^
» “» . .»a. ' • a . ,  .*1̂  •«. » Sa V ..-r..

- I ,  V... “ V ^  .
 ̂ V * > * . * ’ %. * W
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ail liver cured oy

OTHFP
4  Pills

ting cathartic. P r la  
-uggists or by mall oi 

Lowell, M ass._____ _
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WHICH LEAVES BUT FIVE BUSINESS DAYS, 
CONSEQUENTLY W E  W IL L  MAKE PRICES THIS 
W EEK SO LOW THAT IT W ILL  GIVE US SIX DAYS’ 
BUSINESS RETURNS IN  THE FIVE. OUR GOODS 
ARE ALL  FIRST-CLASS, OUR PRICES THE LOW- 
EST. COURTEOUS ATTENTION AND QUICK SERV
ICE EXTENDED YOU. SO COME AND EXAMINE  
THE FOLLOWING BARGAINS:

XT

BOY KILLED 
IIT
- Year - Old Son of 

•heo. Goedeke Fatally In

ured While Trying to Board 

a Freight Train

tls
from » 
lowing .
Dcir.s.opi^
IcKislutuiv .

The ttiifsti 
n;t-nih«'i of tiu 
notary public rt. 
he l.s electeil h.
<Il!>i'us îou. briiisin, 
tl.e attorney Kencra, 
cannot. The point Wi 
no- when 1 qualities â  
interest. I ’ ntil the que.- 
a decision of the courts 
tho attorney Koneral's op 
been asked for my opinion 
Ject and iiave to .suhoiit tlie 

Sections IS iu e t -19. article ;% 
tion 40. article IS. o f the cqnstlt 
onl.v referetR-cs to the point at i.s» 
as follow.s;

"X o  .sei'jitor or rcr>res<-mative 
during the- tcim  for which lie nia> 
el* cted. l>e eligililo to any civil office 
proiU under tills slate whicli sliall hav 
been created or tlie eniolument.s of which 
may have been increased during such 
term. No mcnilK-r of cither house shall, 
during the term for which he is elected, 
bo eligible to any office or place, the ap
pointment to which may be ma*ie in 
whole or in part, by either branch of the 
legislature: • • • except as in suih
cases as are In this constitution provided 
(Constitution ISTfi. Sec. IS. .\rt. 3.)

"N o  Judge of any t ourt • * * or .any
person holding a lucrative office under the 
I iiiled States or this state. • •
shall during the term for which ha 
elected or appointed be eligible to the 
ItglsUture. (Coiusiltution ISTti. Sec. 13, 
Al t. 3.)

"N o  person shall hold or exercise at 
the same time more than one civil office 
of emolumerrt, except that of Justice of 
the peace, counl.v commissioners, notary 
puhlitv and po.stma.ster unles.s otherwise 
specially provided heiein." (Con.stitution 

Sec. 40. Art. Ifi.J
•Ml writers on con.stlfutlonal law lay 

down the proposition that the intention 
o f an instrument shall control and that 
the entire document may be looked to 
in arriving at the true intention o f each 
fart. When the three sections above 
quoted arc read together It leaves no 
douht that the office of notary public a.s 
v e il as tlie others mentioned are ex 
cepted and that any officer may hold 
either of these offlee.s. The.se three sec
tions were road together In the constiln- 
ti.m of 1S49 and were taken wholly from 
that Instrument and planted in the pres- 
<r.t. They 'reail In two sections as fo l
lows:

"N o  senator or representative while a 
member of the legislature, shall he ellgi 
ble to any civil o(li<-e o f profit under this 
state which sh.ill have hern created dur
ing such term, except it be as herein pro
vided. (Cimstilntion l.'**13. Sec. ::3. Art. 3.)

"N o  Jnilce of .any eoiirt of law • • •
or person holding a lucrative office imd* r 
the United Stales or this stale 
shall he eligible to the legj.slaliire: nor 
shall at the same time hold or exerel.sp 

[any two offices, agencie.s or appointmentr 
of tru.st under this.state: Frovlded. that 
offices of militia to which there Is a t
tached no tmnual salary, the office of 
postmaster, notary public and the office 
of justice of the peare shall not be 
deemed lucrative." • • • (ronstltu -
t;on iv«3. gee, .39. Art. ;t,i

The first '.section contains the follow
ing; "Fxeept it be In such ca.sps as are 
herein provided." referring of course to 
the proviso in the next .section, as foi 
lows; "PTOvlded that offleea . s .
of notary public • • • shall not ba 
deemed lucraflve.’ ’

Sec IS. Art, 3. in the constitution of 
tv;,; contains the same exception clause, 
to wit: "Kxcept as In such rases as are 
In this con.stifiition provided. ' referring 

I or course to Sec. 4il. Art. Ifi. which w.i.a 
|t,-*ken from Se, 30. Art. 3. of the con- 
jstilutlon of ls(i:i. Xo one will deny that 
I the conslitntion of l<i(i3 «,ave a member 
I of the legislature the right to serve as 
j ncl.ar*' pnollc.. Was not the same tnlen 
I fu>n carri*d Info the present ennslitu- 
I tmn. an<l i.-* th*- intent not apparent when

I, these three se,-i|,,ns are copsinird lo- 
g< Iher. as were done in the form>-r doeii 
nienf? We rnnni>t g i f  away from that 
eor,elusion, and this Is fully i,„m e out 
In the «*ipr<-nie ennrt deelsinn |n tla.*! vs 

I Townsentf: 14 «  W  . Ikk. where the
I court says. In eonklrtilng Sec 411 art. 1**!
I I tales ihut nie.*n th.it an Micumbi-nt <-an

I bold either of tin offi -i»  teamed aiMl at 
ih. .-an.e iiwie .*e\ oih.-r offi. . <,r that he

'S I. b..if| .mlv two offi, e , when b«ih  a ie

I those . .iia-r-Uilv d. .Igr.aled'* Wo
• 1 ■ 'k f'-tmer is Ihi |»*i»|>e: loriHirnc

■■ -t'if i- li i x-l<'*l Oialnlv fte
Xj I f |h

-I
*b

*>m
-r -llttj||,„i ,.f 
mil,.'-, iv ii.- 

. ef.. q,..,
-OC ,1, « X
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a
ne

3,
tonclt 
Kan., 
perlnte. 
the vacii 

O f  .Mr. ,\i 
quarter.s w 
motion.s to t 
a few  days.

The animunc 
motion.s are e.s 
many Fort W*ir. 
where Mr. A ivord  . 
is so w ell known. , 
associated w ith the 
Denver Uailroad con 
graduall.v advanced to 
g rea t responsib ility  w liiv 
attained.

T. I*. KHKI44HT W H
The second biunilay wre<

Texas and f ’a c ific  orvurrvd th 
east o f Dallas yesterday at 
Three car.s were dera iled  and th. 
lilooked fo r  severa l hour.s. The 
pany siislained a m m li g rea te r  1& 
week ago  Sunday in a fre igh t w r 
just east o f Fort- W orth. No one w. 
injured in e ith er event.

I\  F.rFF.4 T  . I l  l.V  1 
It Is o f f ic ia lly  stated llia t the Rock 

Island-Central deal w ill not include the 
D allas-Sabiiie d ivision  o f the Texas and 
N ew  Orlean.x. T lie  Rock Island w ill 
fo rm ally  take over tTie Houston and 
Texas Central Ju ly 1, and w ill name, 
not only the execu tive o ffic ia ls , but the 
heads o f departments. Pome o f the 
he.ids now in charge may be retained, 
hut others. It is sai<i. w ill he dropi'Pil. 
The Houston Ka.«t and W est Texas, 
running from  Houston to Shreveport, 
w ill he included w ilti the Ci-ntral. If 
l.s not desired to g iv e  the ra ilroad com- 
mis.sion any opporitin ity to have a case 
against tlie con,--.»iui;t t*-i| company, 
hence the leaving out ..f the Dallas- 
Pahine d ivision, winch is regarded by 
he romnii.ssiotieTs .1,-- l.fin g  a para lle l 

and com peting line ..f the Central.

RAtI,RO.%n IIR IK l'ta  r i '.R S O N A lS
Dswald H W ilson, tra ve lin g  passen

ger agent o f the Honthern Pacific,, was 
m the c ity  this m orning en route to 
W .ishingfon. D. C . tor the purpose o f 
consnnim atiiig pi,ins fo r b rin g in g  a 
colony ot tort Jap.ineso farm ers, edu
cated in n rc  culture, to the rice fie lds  
o f Texas

A splendid specimen o f second cu t
ting o f a lfa lfa , raised on the K  R. 
ranch, near T.iscoaa. on the Denver 
road, above Am.ariMo. is on exh ib ition  
at the c ity  ticket o m ce  o f that road 

The K a ty  is ad vertfu n g  a rate o f one 
fare plus fo r round trip  tickets from  
Fort W orth to Kan.sas C ity, sale .luly 
3. 11, IK and 25. w ith  Septem ber 15 as 
a return lim it.

K. -M. A lvoril. who w ill succeed .1 
M axwell as genera l superintendent o f 
the K a iy  lines In Texas, is a pa.st grand 
Cham-ellor o f Red Cross T.odge No. 
14 o f this c ity , and is at present a 
member o f that lodge.

T  T .McDonald, c ity  t.assenger and 
ticket agent o f  the Katy, lias been ap- 
pointe*! dtsirict grand chancellor o f 
D istrict ,in. K n igh ts o f Pvih ias. bv 
John F Onto,,, grand .h an ce llo r o f 
Texas Mr. .McDonald i.s past chancel
lor o f Red Cro.ss Ixa lge No. H ,

The Denver road i.s em  u la ting some 
o f th.- nioM a ttrac tive  railr.-.id Iii.-ra- 
I 'lre  o f ine v. ,,r as x melho.1 o f ad\cr- 
tis lng Colorado - snmni>-r rc.,orl-:. aiol 
a few  o f tt,e pi, Toir. - to he ha.L
bv -.in.mer ex. ur.'*lonisl.« during a Ir ir f 
o\ er *• it l-ne \ s, r,,.« of * . hand 

toe t: . ,.,..r prints o f ni-ointain s.-ert 
erx a e 1 m g |-opn!.- I I.e

 ̂ f ' t. lining I lid * i»-
* I ' -{--t'-i. rig o

' c -.f the ;

AB1LP:NE, T ex  , June 2 ?— The body 
/>f Koy (Joedeke. aged about 14. and son 
f  Theo Ooedeko. a g rocer o f this place, 
as found ea r ly  th is m orn ing by J. L. 

ers in tho ca ttle  guard at the Pop- 
s tree t crossing o f the Texas an<l 

c ra ilw ay . I t  is supposed he fe ll 
fr y in g  to board a fre igh t train, 

from  him was found the hat o f 
hoy, the son o f a Mr. Collins. 

's  boy has just made his ap- 
•id his firs t version o f the 
'lat he’and the Uoedeke boy 

- under the ca ttle  guard, 
he aw ok e  he found hi.s 

a  tra in  h av ing  pas.sed 
hat he became fr lg h t-  

■ay from  the scene, 
boy adm itted that 
1 catch a Jra ln  to 

a n ight, when the 
dead boy's head 
at knocked hia 
'  his head xvas 

er aide. He 
tours when

4D
f  A tto r -  
r, and 
-e ll o f 

-n ing 
<iat- 

le - 
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THE STIITE CONTEST IS 
BY MISS JEWELL

Final Counting of Votes Finds Young Lady From Abilene 

in the Lead, Followed Closely By Miss Dyer of Coral., 

cana, Miss Beneke of Thurber and Miss Parvin of 

Point f
The TeJegrara’s State Contest, 'which li,*̂  been running 

for the post several months, dosed Saturday at^idnij^ht, and 
this morning the computation o f tlie ndurns ors been com
pleted. Aliss Roberts, o f Abilene, is the winner o\tlie SchQler 
piano, and Miss Dyer, o f Corsicana, takes secoiiirjjJacc, with ! 
Miss Beneke, o f Thurber, and Miss Parvin o f Pil(\ Point, ii 
third and fourtli pla(*«hs n^spectively. The standin^^each at 
the close o f the /•ontest is printed herewith. Tho IWprara 
this mbrniug sent telep:i*ams to each of the winners, the 
prizes will be forwarded without delay.

The contest dosed with a great deal o f enthusiasitffor 
each of the four leaders. A t the last hour many subscriptiouLs 
were sent in by each of the contestants and many subscrilw^i 
sent in renewals o f their subscriptions. A  careful tabnlatioBN 
of all the votes since the contest was started was made toiiay, 
so that the standing o f each of the contestants wa.s absolutely 
verified and is now declared to be absolutely correct.

a m m o m  g e t s  8ENTEN ;E

oaj-
anhi
by Ih
rf'nif-r*'
ing for t
l. .- I'ontrl
nliioant bx-
fit.-s of tho'
twiitt rhurm .
ing thoso of
fhuri'h. noith at.
i.i Panada. r
woro aUr.-xxful. at,
Fowler o f Buffalo, r 
Kiigrno i. Hondrioks 
from tho-oiilh. and R,-\
Canada .to among tho 1

Tho gTu ral privgram 01 
i-rludos irihiito.s to \\>.<sley 
ri-.«t-nfatVf .X o f othor donoi 
tho oppiiiig i<pssion and a t c 
ir.t,'-.

.\ddr.fnos w,.i ho mado hy ■
Carmen of Canada. Piahop Moi 
Rov. iporgo Jaokson of Kdinbiirgl 
Rov. Tr. .Mallalioiix. ro.«ident hi.--.ho. 
New  | '̂:gland. and Bishop Fowler.

NEV s t o c k * A L L  TAKEN
Subsciptlons Enough for Pennsylvgnla 

Railroad's Issue
r iH  A D E LP H IA . l*a.. .IiitiP 23.—Of- 

hoialannoiinremont was mado by one ..f 
tho go.’ iitivo offlrpr.a o f thp Ppnn>.ylvanla 
rnllrad today that thp last rpturn.s show 
tliHtllip |75,O0(J,(i00 of now .stork ha.s all 
bpp| taken by share holder.*, and that 30 
percent o f it has heon paid up in foil.

[O YOU ENJOY W H A T  YOU EATT
I yon »Ion't your food does not do you 

sn-eh good. Kodol Dy.sprpsla Cure l.s the 
reii'dy lh.it everyone .should take when 
tv-rc Is anything wrong with the stom- 
rh. There Is no way to maintain the 
t-alth and strength of mind and body 
xi-ept hy nourishment. There is no way 
n nourish txrep t through the stomaeh. 

The stomach mu.st he kept healthy, pure 
and sweet or the strength »-ill let down 
and ills.ase tsiH set up. N o apt*etlte, loss 
o ' slieiigth . nervnusnt-ss, h<adache, eon- 
stlpatli-n, had braath, sour risings, rtfl 
Ir.g. Indu* slion. d.xspepsia and all slnm- 
a h troubles are quick!} ciireil b>- th< 
use ot Kodol D }s^..p«ig Cure. Sold by 
all d iiiggists

R A ILW A Y  B4AIL SERVICE
aad % | t«ie «a f ea ts  Heeeixed 

4 >■«■»
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MIS&.

Tlif
winners . 
could not I 
have been g, 
the hop(‘ is ex 
make of these 

Tlie stamlih 
follow;

.Miss .l(*e|| Kv 
a heautifnl V-hiller 

Miss Hstell, |)y 
|ii’izc. :i di:iiiio|t|i stU i 

Miss PairtF lien**k4 
prize, u,diamond stu<;̂ <let. .

.Mis<»̂ 'fprenc** Bao in « 
priji*. two roiiml tripTieke.
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Today*MarKet Quotations
La t0^t and M o ^ t  Com plete H eport Trinted in /fo r th  Tejeae

R tC K ie i fc  I t .......  «<'<i :,;5  l .......  C«0 21:51 hcif»rs, i 2.S6e 4.30; aUves S60'<»
c « » t ,  n . » -  < «lv#.« «h ^ n -  , COW S- T h « receipt* for row * today H oip i-Receipts .S.OOO; m arl^ '

j ’  •''? were normal. A l! offerln** sold steady at | lOo lower: pljts and llirht
! * market. Three heavy packers. »f>.7O06.»O; btitcher

oows a ve ra «ln « m  pounds sold at |3. ' Pheei^-RereUjta. 8,800; m 
O FFIC IAL R t e c iP T S  w ith best butchers a t 82.5008.70 and th e jk w e r ; natives, $4<a4.76; la

i stile. calves. Sheep, i medium (luallty at $2.80(it2.i0.
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iODAY’S HEAT DOESN’T 
BREAK YEAR’S RECORD

T«*T »4V S  T K M P n ilA T t 'R K
7 a. n i..............72 11 a. tn........
S a. m ..............78 12 m..............
0 a. m ..............SO 1 p. m .........

10 a. m ..............K.S 2 p. m .. .. .

. 87 
. ..RS 
..89 
..92

f% tn r d a r ........... * * *  1-’0 428
ItT IM A T E D  RE C E IPTS

I'a ttle. Hogs. Sheep.
Ttjeadar .........1 41*0 «oo 40.) l.OOO

TOP PRICES TO D A Y
■Steers ..................................................83 >5
v'ows ...................................................  3 on
■ aIves 4,»R
Hoits ....................................................5.67’ 4

RECEIPTS BY ROADS
t ’attle. Hos.s. Calves. Sheep. 

" 2  4

‘0 I sentatlve sates;
Bepre-

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave.
3....... 923 83.00 1 ... • •

25....... S83 2.70 1 ... ..1,170
30....... 814 2.40 3 ... . .  821
4....... 710 1.75 62... . .  751

32....... 797 2.50 2 ... . .  975
1....... 750 2.30 6 ... . .  750

921 2.25 17... . .  865
17....... 701) 2.15 15... . .  688
6....... 849 2.30 2 .. . . .  930

30....... 741 2.35 30... . .  756
2<>....... 785 2..65 27... . .  818
2....... 675 2.00 32... . .  788

25....... 772 2.45 30... . e 756
25....... 7U 1.65 48h.. . .  476
16h___ 2.25 Ih .. . .  460
8m.. . 780 4.00
C A LV E S —-Calves ti>day sold 1

Prlce. 
83.»• 
3.00
2.30 
2.3<i
2.30 
2.25

2.35
2.50
2.46
2J6
2.08
2.25 Waloo

a t unchanged prices. Top  calves

Srnta Fa ...................... 22
Rstv . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8 . .
Rocic I.'land ................  6 3
jr  and T . C .................... 7 . .  J
l>enver ...........................  1
Texas and Paclrtc.......  4 . «
I and G. N ....................  I
R io Grand* .......   I

RECEIPTS A T  VAR IO U S M AR K E TS

Fort Worth ............. .S’ Vm  ” 5M ^ r ?60 ^rouaht ,4 2.5. w ith  the medium qu a iity  ❖

Kansas r i t y  .............. ,8.000 T.oflo 1.000
St Lnuis ........................*004 0,000 3,800
Omaha .......................  4.000 4.6on 30.1
Eipwx City ................  l.ROO 8.000 1.600

IN D IV ID U AL SH IPM E N TS
CATTT.E G S. Hall. Caldwell. 77; R.

K  Gatewood. Rio Vl.sta. 110. J, p. Me- 
'Cufeheon. PHfton. 106; Oddle A- Pajne,
Meridian. *4; J. cllenn, Valiev View, 6.8;
34'. I-. Clark. Thackersvlll*. Kl; W. N.
Rnet. Prenhatn. 54, N. M. Blackburn.
Brenham. 77. Prown A  Tipton. Chico. 24;
J n. Harrj.e. Rln*old. 1. T.. 51; W riaht P »K R I ' W ith heavy reoa 
F. Simpson. Bowie. 61; c^arle.s Bachiis. i o f f e r e d  slow with only 
Powle, 27; A. A. SpPn*. R>-an. I T.. 30; j ptd’ted here. H. C. Hollo 
n m Rankin, llem i'stead. 64; Tom  . lohns. ■ market two hunches 
Hempsteed. <9; J. (7. Johns. Waller. 6.8; *‘'*•'1 *0 Sw ift &.
AV. M. Cedeman. W ich ita Falls. 66; K. F. | respectively.
I'awson. Monohans. 8.8; J. P. Slater,; H tV .S - 8\ Ith a fa i'
Crdessa. 41; Ike W est & .«»on, Catulla. .10; t̂ ’ir itory  hoirs offer'
J H Fisher & Co.. Ptlworth, 31; opened steady to s'
Prlbell. Cline, 30; Houston A  irou.stoo. ! '''*  243-pound .sort 
r»onxales. 6j; O. G. Butler, Karnes{ o f sale
City. j'sentailve sale.s;

HOGP-^ta. F. >sm..w !* r i i iM u 4 No. Aye. B '
Ok.. 82; W. Joritenson. Perkin.'!. Ok.. 7.'l; [TO........  24.3 ✓
C. J. Phillips. .Skedee. Ok.. 67; K. J I * * .......  218/
Coyle. Sked.-e, Ok.. 70; Hountine A  P. . ........ 2.79
Foss. Ok., 70; J. W. Teams. Foss. Ok.,
70; W  I.,. Uyons. F lk City. Ok.. 71.

S H K P P -H u rren  A  Oarlev. I » n e  Oak.
?.80; Isaac Hart. Spofford. .896

HORSFS A N P  i l i : i ,K S —W. S. Hald- |

HEREFORD C A T T L r
H ERKFO RP, Teotas 

Callcm*h o f Lamb rr 
Sirders 230 8‘s. pT 
shipped to Ashland 
Held of Terry oou 
em 607 2'* to  h 
Kan., a t 821 per 

2.30 , sold to Sllmme 
2-.15 j he shipped t 
2.40 : terms. G. K  

sold to 811m 
shipped to 
Ptinn A  '  
strays a 
Paknta

f BRIEFS

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
5 2 .. .  181...84 25 2 . . .  180...84.00
1 1 ... 1 1 9 ... 3.75 8 . . .  276 ... 2.5f
3 6 .. .  171 . . .  3.85 7 . . .  318 ...
1 0 ... 198 ... 2.50 1 9 ... 146 ... 3
9 .. . 173 ... 3.50
BU LLS . STAGS A N D  O X !W —A

bulls an.i stags were offered on the
Ket and sold steady At 81.76^2.60
re; entativft sales:
No. Ave. Price. N ol A ’
20s---- 1,159 82.20 3 s . . . .1
lb ___ 1.230 2.10 l b . . . . '
l b ----  470 1.75 4o .. .

the 
> de- 

de at
jerk-an;

m lna and 
rauKlDK as

M-78 *••*•••
> 72 76 6 66

.6 71-78 6 64 6.5
..*62  64 6 55-66

...6,11-14 6.05
...... 5 61-66 6 58
.......5 44-47 5,40

• ••••• •
....... ..6.36-37 5 31
...........5.36-36 6.30

70.......  2/

n o )p  
tops p

rldye. Brad.v. 31.

/

f

M A R K E T  A C T IV E
n o r t h  f o r  t w o r t h . M oniay. June | 

2'4.—A fa irly liberal run o f cattle came In 
today and. Including live cars o f late ar- * 
rivals, the le-eip ts fiaurcd up to ahour 
l.nnn, s.= a it^ i-rt 2,000 last Monday ar 
2.475 for thtf corresponding Monday k 
month.

A medium to irood qualit.v o f st» 
w-ere In and sold steady and active • 
TYIday's closing market. Best le<l sf 
teday are quoted at 83.8.8. mq 
fed and good arassers at 83..50'q3.79 
Ikht thin stuff at |E604>3

The cow market ope ’ •■■d step • 
efferfngs sold stead.v and " 
lunch of good butcher rows 
with the hulk of sales o f '
O S a l l t y  stuff at 8. .30«7 6 

The receipts of calves 
little short, hut e ’ 'ery 
best calve>; at 84^4 
qoelltv at 8.')"'i 4. ^

Pulls, stag.s and

For a Monday /
were onl.v ahoi • /
Monday run.
w i t h  o n l y  .8« v  | .
V** short of \
lhan Monday
herthem mart 'AHiv
18c lower, t ’  la
steady to str» ™
fleered early.
In* 243 pounds, 
hulk o f sales at 

With .a falrl.v 
fh« market is qil 
Mies reimrted.

FoHowIng are to| 
f l^ le e  fed steers j  

fnhj^um fed steer.<e
Good graaaers .. „  ’
Ugfkt thin Steen# 
fTmIhe h « v y  t '  "
Vtedluai Ikitch;
Lt*^t thft) 
ranaera ..
Bulls, s 
teals ah: 
fibolce 
M ttt

Th
tt\f

t .. 
mber 

iber .. 
.’emher 

.nuary ..

ECEIP1I 
elpts of Kttton today at 

1.000 bales compared with 
.4 year.
N E W  VORf 

RK, Juno 29.-There was but 
•and for spots tij.ay. 
ranged as follovt;

Open. High Low. Clnj
.......... 13.no lS.0tl2.96 12.98-99
...........12.95 12.94’ 2.81 12.84-86
.........11.86 11.91 J .87 11.70-71

...........80.44 10.46 ®.31 10.31
.........  8.94 9.97 1.8t 9.83

............  9.91 9.92 1.78 9.80-81

. at 
s.

ba.se- 
Fourth 

pr.'iceeds 
.' K inder-

.ogs today,
!%■

market today

Ok.. wa.s In this 
i hogs, averaging ' September

11 G R A IN -P R O  VISIONS |
<• Furnished by F. G. MePetk A  Co.

CHICAGO, HI., June 29.—Tht grain and 
provisions markets today ranf^t as 10I- 
lows;

Open. High. low. Close. 
7984 80*4 1M4 797*
7744 7H«; 71*
7714 •'•■H "14

W heat—
July .........
September 
December 

Com — 
July .........

78 ■* 
771a

at 85.60. 
was steady today,

d.

Oats—
July .........
September 
December 

Pork— 
July .........

4944
494*

40*4
3.34*
3314

60t4
&04*

4014
34
34%

49i
484

39:.
338 
38'i

6OI4
4914

39.'<4
34%
341*

• .15 .20 16 .60 15,.20 5.88
..15..27 15,.97 15. 27 s.oo

, .  8,,15 8. 25 8. 15 .25
... 8..27 8.35 8. 27 1.45

.. 8..65 8 ,77 8. 66 875

.. 8. 65 8. 80 8. 60 880

■1

. A . .

n o f Clifton. Texas,
Jii the market today 

of cattle, out o f which 
/o cows, averaging 77'* September .

,30. and th irty-two 796- j  Lard—
cows at 82.50. : Ju'F ...........

IS o f Elk C ity sold seventy- j  September . 
n weight piickera, averaging 1 RIbe

. at 85 50. : •*“ 'T ...........
A  Tipton o f Chico had on the ■ September , 

this mor1|i(ig seventy-three good I
.■rs. a v e ra ^ fc  1.135 pounds, which ■ DOW N A T  N E W  O RLEANS

J Armour a JF'o. at 83.85. j  N E W  O RLEAN S. La., June 29—che
J. Phillips nf Skedee, Ok., sold to I reaction In the cotton market sent he 

.our A  Co., sixty-seven good quality j  prices o f futures down from 8 to 2S pokts 
kers. a v e r t in g  3.39 pounds, at 8-5.57*4. j below the closing o f Saturday. Llquita- 

I>r. Adolph B o th  o f Kansas C ity ha.s | tion and selling orders from the eounry 
■eii appolntc.^fcnsistant inspector in the ■ and more favorable weather reports wire 
jrca u -o f animal Industry and w ill re- j  chiefly responsible for the decline. A bill 

port l^ te  on th « 6rh o f next month. ; leader said that the market was healtN- 
W. M. Coleman o f 'A ^ fh lta  Falls had on | and the reaction was desirable. I t  wouk 

50 the market to*Ia.v ^ ty - tw o  young calves. 1 leave the market In a  yet more health] 
ThackersvIIIe. a../iew shipping point to | condition. He said that another upwarc

trend of prices was due after the present 
reaction.

59 market, was tA^eseniedftoday by W  
L. Clark. wh<> hitd in 'tw o cars of cattle.

E. J. Coyle o f Skedee. Ok., had on the 
: market sixty-seven hogs, averaging 239 

ai^d o x e n 2 ^ ^ ' a . 3  25 rfun-lF., wh>«'h sold to A fm oar A  Co. at
alves 2 1 36 8i> 618*.

O w ing  t^ t iie lr  en lau^ 'd  business the 
ir t  W orth  L ive  B t^ k  CommlesI

calv

Fort

A 8 e ra .........................................  .3 ih’S* J.v
.3 00 -;t I 00

Is ...........................................  1 <*o0;..=>a

[ R e p r e s e n t a t i v e  s a l e s
iBT^Bi^fcsCynly common to fa ir onalltv

■-a, xsit' 
82.78 » 3  

». Are.
; ___ 1.18.8

led hogs........................ 5 56^'6 >'..8

Pi** ..................................  5 nO'^.^in. ‘'frn P ” 4V f” *'"'* increased t ^ l r  cwpital
Iamb* 4 6n-fi s iio f »■'>'" 8.50.000 to $i o o . o i ^  ^  ^

............................................  4 0n'S6.0<> f o r e ig n  m a r k e t s

(K u rn iji f 'i  by Evans Solder Bnel Co T 
C.WOJiW,. Ill . June- 29.—Cattlf«—R e

ceipts. 30000. nAsket 8trong;'beevoe. $4 25 
ISI8 60; cows art* h e i f e r s . 50^4 78; 
.Stockers and fee*1»rs. 82 7604 70.

_  .  .  ̂ Hogs Receipt#. |o,ooo. market lOc and
WWW.offered fodav. Th * m a rk e t ;..  , , J., •< ?A/al; 90- hea.v\.^ i .  -..-I,. T1..4 15c lowe,-; light hogs. 85 7006 90, neavs

hr.,
common to m-dlum ntiallty I

Prl^p native 5^^p , $2.7S'*Tf4.75; native lamba, 
8?.7.'> ml'^i ________

^ }s l  K A N SA S  C ITT . Mo.. June 2».—Cattl 
.V "5 Receipts. 5.000: market stewdy; Texag 
* 90 ' steers. 8-'S4 70. naUve ste-r*. 84 2505; 
** 7r. native rows and heifers. 8204 45; stook-

Represenlatlve sales;

16..
n j;-,.; prs .srtd feeders. 83 S5'S4.20.
2 Hogs Reeetpts, 7.004). mwrket steady;

l i ^ t  hogs. 86 5505.65; shipping gradea. 
85^505.25; rough. 15.390.5.6.8; bulk. 8E.$6

F. O. MePEAK & CO.,
,  , Bankar* and Brokers.
Mein0 er» New Orlpang Cotton E »

: 05  66.
^he^p-_Kecelpts. 1.000; market strong 

and steady.

—  cw.. «   ̂ .  N A T IO N A L  STOCK YARDS. IR , Jun*St,- C B I c a g o  B o a r d  o f  T r a d e  a n d  i  29. _ c * f t i e — R e c e i p t s .  8. 0t > o .  i n c l u d i n g  5. -
[k Connections.

‘ W iaa to A ll  Exchanges. 
t jn B t iW BKTH , TKXAS.

000 Texans; market slow to lower; beeves, 
Stockers and feeders. 8304.W;

fad stssra »O op9 ,3 »i sow . * ■ «
8-i.2805; 

jc r«cas  t*

M A R Y LA N D  TE AC H E R S  M EET
OCTIAN C ITY . Md.. June 29.—Thrmjgh- 

out the day scores o f deiegatas have been 
arriving by train and boat in anticipation 
o f the opening this erenlng o f the thirty- 
sixth annual sessten o f the Maryland 
State Teachers' Association. The. fea- 
ture o f the Initial session wkl be the 

"^ n u a l address of the president, Joseph 
Blair o f Sparrows Point. Governor Smith 
has promised to address the aesoclatton 
tomorrow, taking as bis topic "Th e Re- 
lat|oru« of the State to the Pijbitc 
Schools.*' Th * seaslons ar* to conMnoe 
untn Th»trsday and the long and Inter
esting program arranged calls for papers 
and dlaFuselorts covering a  wide range of 
ertucatToiutl problems.

A P PO IN TE D  SALES AG E N T
HOUSTON, Texas. June 29.—-Verner A. 

T>rnealier. w ith W illiam  Cameron A  Co,. 
Waco, ha* been appointed general aalae 
agent for the K irby Lumber Company.

. STO C KM AN ’S SOODBJf n R A T H
FX  PASO, Tex., Jtme 29.— Augruet 

Mnerka, a San A n ge lo  stockman, died 
auddertly ttats n torn ing a t 8 O'clock o f 
bem olThage.

Lae Tarkw, the reflaMe whit* ecwwee-
**r . Phone 918.

Danchig Tuesday. ThursAty and Satur
day nights. LaJ(« Brls Audttorteiai. Round 
t r * ,

IS a guest of Miss 

mm hns gone to Mar

T«ee Miller of Marlin are 
.ster, Mrs. D. Campbell.

.rs. O, R. Menefee leave 
or Colorado.

Mrs. H. W. Williams, Mrs. 
and aon and Miss Rowland will 

.ily 7 to spend the summer In 
a-, Mich.
Mary Malone will sail from Gal- 

1 this week to spend several weeks 
.ew Tork.

ilsB Maggie Mcl.san Is at Mount Pl«a.s-
•t.
E C. Hoadley returned last night from 

Bhreyeport.
W. B. Pmith o f W aco Is In town today.
Mrs. R I W hite is vieittng her sister, 

Mr*. T. B. Riggiaa. In WVatherford.
Mrs, J. J. Bnitser o f Waco -s in FVrrt 

Worth for a few  days.
Mrs. M. E Davis spent last week with 

Mrs. R .1,. Bess In Denton. ^
Mrs. Horace Wilson is home, a fter a 

few weeks' visit In Weatherford.
Mr. and Mrs. .7. Burt Stanley are heme 

again from Denton.
Miss Annie Bloom is vi.eiting the Mieses 

Patterson.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Blaughfer. with their 

two children and Miss Mabelle. are spend
ing the summer at their ranch.

Mrs C. W . Connery and her mother. 
Mrs. Taylor, will leave July 6 for Eureka 
Springs, where they spent last aximmer.

Judge George E. M iller le ft last night 
for W ichita Falls.

Mrs. Robert Diirrett of Amarillo was In 
the city last week.

B. F. Elkin and famllv, formerly of C al
vert. have located on W est Daggett ave 
nue o f this city.

John Jordon of Dallas was In town Sun
day.

F. W. 'ihom ton of Dalla.s was at H o
tel Worth Sundey.

Miss Maude Wallace o f Sherman Is In 
the city.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Wharton o f Decatur 
xrere In the cjty yesterday.

Miss Mann o f Brownsville Is In the 
city.

If. A : Love joy  was o^•er from Dallas 
yesterday.

W. B. Paddock le lt last night for Col
orado City.

Coke Ilardrlder of Abilene was in the 
city yesterday.

Mrs. Tom Black will leave on July 1 
for Eureka Springs,

Miss Hogsett I* visiting Mrs. A lexan
der In Dallas.

'Mr*. R. M. Wynne, with a party from 
Eallaa, left Saturday for a Ashing trip 
on the San Saba river.

Mrs. W. T. Scott and fam ily are v is it
ing tn Shreveport. Im.

Mrs. J. F. Googins returned from San 
.\ntonio this morning.

Miss Gertrude Fry left last week for 
DctrolL

Mrs. Homan and Miss Nellie Homan 
who have been visiting Mrs. John Homan 
on Henderson street, depart Tuesday for 
their home in Springlleld. Mo.

R. H. Armstrong o f this city waa In 
Dallas yesterday.

Mrs. R. L. Curlock and sons depait 
July 15 to spend the summer in Callfor- 
nla.

F. B. McElroy spent yesterday in Dal
las.

Miss I.ooney o f Colorado City, who for 
some time was the guest o f Miss Mabelle 
Slaughter, la now at the Oriental in Dal
las.

Judge Henry Savers o f Abilene pass*<l 
through Fort Worth last night on his 
way to San Antonio.

K. H. McKinney spent yesterday In Dal
las.

Mrs. Alfred Sajnuels baa returned from 
Midlothian.

Ed Hutchison of San Antonio Is in th* 
•Ity.

A. L, Camp o f Midland was in town 
jesterday.

T. B. .Johnson and w ife o f Houston 
w»re In town yesterdaj*

Frank Reynolds left this morning for .9 
butloeas trip up the Denver.

kiss Millard. Mrs. D B Tarlton'.s sis 
ter fson  Baltimore, returned thi.s even 
ing from a ten days' vieit In Hillsboro.

Miss Ray Saunders returned Saturday 
froni Washington. D. C.

MKs Frances Tarlton will return from 
W sc* on Wednesday.

Mr«. Bacon Saunders left this morning 
for Bonham.

Ctnran Mend*! left lost night for Pitts 
i.nrg. Pa., and while absent will make n 
rumhe- of visits with old schoolmate* at 
varlou.s eastern points.

Miss M attie T.,ewl* o f Ifl03 .Tiilian 
street fe ll from  a sw ing  at C ity  park 
yesterday and sprained h er ankle

Miss G eorgia  Diehl, 406 Adams 
street, who went to W aco as maid o f 
honor to the sponsor fo r  the Fort 
W or*li Elks, returned yesterday.

L  N. Davis o f Sw eetw ater, Tex., a fte r  
spending a day In this c ity , w ill leave 
fo r  H illsboro. Tex.

A team belonging to Martin Casey, 
standing at Fifth and Houston streets 
this aseriUag^ was frightened by a  band

Today fe lt  lik e  the hottest o f the 
year, hut it wasn’t. It  lacked several 
degrees o f the h igh mark. Th * eu ffer- 
ing from  the heat was g r e «L  however, 
by reason o f the humidity.

Yesterday waa a dry Sundey in every  
town in Texas. T h * law  for no m ois
ture on Sunday was s tr ic tly  enfori'ed 
as fa r as the w eather bureau wae con
cerned, as not a drop o f rain fe ll at sn j 
o f the stations or at the suh-statlona. 
The genera lly  dry condition existed all 
over the country, as very  few  stations 
reported rain.

P ractIce 'Iy  the on ly heavy raina fe ll 
in Georgia and Alabama. The heaviest 
fa ll fo r one station was at Evergreen, 
Ala., where 2..50 inches fe ll t^uitnian. 
Ga . was the next station, w llh  2 Inches, 
w'hlle A llendale. Ga., reported a fa ll of 
1.74 inches.

I F ine summer w eather seems to have, 
■struck Arizona. The inhahttuiits o f 
! th »t  state are Just beginning to take 
I o f f  their w in ter overcoats, according to 
.the latest reports. I'hoenix reported 
that every th in g  was prospering there 

; yesterday and that the tem perature 
•had gone up to 112 degrees. Th is is 
the highest tem perature that has be«»n 
reported from  any station yet this 

' year.
El Paso suffered a lit t le  from  the 

heat yeaterrtay, also. The therm om eter 
marked only 102 there, however. Tha 

' d ifference between the minimum and 
the maximum there yesterday was 3S 
degrees, as the low est temperature 
was 66.

' The thunderstorm that was promised 
yesterday fa iled  to m aterialize. It  was 
only a elltghtly developed one and the 
weather conditions were such that it 
died out before It got this far.

The weather for Fort W orth  w ill 
continue fa ir  this even ing and tom or
row  morning, although tomorrow w ill 
he a litt le  cooler Small showers are 
expected here tom errow  afternoon. A 

, la rger storm  may be expected in the 
I evening.

■ I \ ■

T ' w i  I '  ' i “  i>

C d G- -cnivr

Reads Lav8 to An

• Sp<e -J to Th. T r .
ol*BTIN , Tex .1'. i.

of the t. -t •■ ...* i, tj,l W. : ’ ...1
rether . - • ..1;. v I a-; - -
• ioverij's l-.li- im < ailed 11,«- T = t 
speaker in hchi-T o f book b. fore the 
hoard and read hiti ■ s-- tlori = : Ji# 
law  prohib iting the efi.te from iMiylng 
trust-made hooks, and asked it his 
company was connected w ith tru; ;

This was a auriirlse, and ili. r«- li. 
been much whispering and talk among 
the book men. Tw en ty  hoiiS4-s are rep- 
resented. Tw o  are Io.'hI and <ine from  
Dallas.

Judge McLean and W. J. J’,.. liry  o f 
Fort W orth are attending the sc -:ion. 
I'ne text liook men eviden tly  expe. led 

a hearing behind clo.sed do.jt.s, but Lan- 
harn announced That everj'th ing w'oubl 
be public. For tw o dav.'« the member.< 
of the board w ill hear speeches on tho 
merits o f ,ne various books. ’

1 MORNING SESSION TA K E N  U P IN 
I SELECTING  JURY

HI* Plea Is That of Self-Drfenie— John 
Lacy and Jim Porter Pleaded Guilty to 
Burglary and Got Two Year* Each. 
Court Notes

on a passing street ear and ran away. At 
Fifth and Throckmorto?* streets It eol- 
lided with a carrUige In which were Miss 
I.lllle CIa>ion. Mis* Bertha Mason and a 
negro eoachman. No on* was tn.lured.

Th* members of Osear Club and their 
families and friends enjoyed a basket ptc- 
nlc in the grove adjacent to the City 
park .‘tiinday afternoon. The oceaslon •was 
one attended with much pleastire. The 
club Is anticipating monthly eveixt# of 
this nattire.

Mrs. M. W. Potts  and children o f 809 
G rainger street. Fort 81'orth. have re 
turned to tbe ir home, a fte r  having en
joyed a pleasant v is it w ith re la tives  in 
Dallas.

N. C F lora  o f Manvel, Tex., w ill j 
leave fo r Cement, I. T., a fte r  spending ■ 
several day* In this city. |

The death of Mrs. Simon Rowensteln I 
occurred this morning at her home, 307

HOIfEA IS GONE 
ON SECRET

Sheriff Hone* l«  out o f the city. The 
oflieers in charge o f his offlee during his

Pecan street. Funeral services were con- ! ahsenee disclaim all knowiege as to his
ducted from th* Hebrew synagogue this | ^ 
afternoon at 4:39 o'clock.

Igical No. 142 of the International 
Frotherhood of Bookbinders, on Satur
day nigtit entertained local No. 67 of the 
seme order from Dallas. The Dalles mem
bers. with their families, came over on 
the Interurban and after having dinner, 
adjourned to the lodgeroom over the 
State National bank. There a  program of 
music, speaking and story telling was en
joyed. a fter which refreshments weie 
served. The visitors ex<ended.,a cordial 
Invitation to their hosts to return th^
X islt, and It was vtnanimously accepted,

NEM ' ROAD FOR A LA R tM A
B IRM IN G H AM . Ala., June 29.— P re 

lim inary plans for the bu ild ing o f  the 
proposed B irm lngham -H untsville  ra il
road w ere discussed today at a m eeting 
o f those interested in the projoct. The 
plan Is to build w ith B irm ingham  and 
H untsx ille  capital a road connecting 
the tw o cities, g iv in g  H untsville  the 
benefit o f cheap Iron and coal, and also 
opening up the rich fie ld  o f fru its  and 
m arket products o f that section.

RAILROAD  I^^RE^SK.S C4PIT.4I,
PITTSB U RG . Pa.. June 29.— The 

stockholders o f the P ittsbu rg  and I* ik e  
Erie railroad are in session here today 
fo r  the purpose o f vo tin g  on the propo
sition o f the d irectors to incrc.ase the 
capital stock from  88.099.009 to 819,- 
000,090. The proceeds are to he used 
tn pa.r the expenses o f recent purchases 
o f new equipment and o f improvem ents 
to the roadbed.

Dancing Tuesday. Thursd.ay and Sat
urday nights. Lake Erie Auditorium . 
Round trip  25 cents.

Stuttering children are numerous In the 
schools'of Germany, and it is thought the 
ailment Is contagious. A t iiresent there 
are 80.000 schoolchildren In that country 
whose speech Is thus affected.

In the majority of homes' 
throughout the land you 
are quite sure to find Swifts 
Silver Leaf Lard. It is the 
standard lard of America.

Nicely 
put up in 3,5 
and 10 lb. 
air-tight 

pafls.
Swift fit. Company, Chicago j

-KensasCity Omaha SLLouia 
V^Ljoaeph 8l P*uI FL Worth

I There is a well-defined report in clr- 
eiilaflon tha8 the sheriff Is away from the 
cit.v on a mission connected with the W il
son murder ca»* which. Just now. in view 
of the trial next Wednesday of Joe Law- 
lenee on the charge of having murdered 
Wilson.- and the new testimony of Mr. 
and Mrs. Speck, is of first Interest in the 
public mind.

The positive statements of Sheriff H o
ne* that 8\'olf and lojwrence are innocent, 
notwithst.indlng that W olf has been 
found guilty and Is under sentence o f life 
Imprlsonmofit In the penitentiary, and the 
further Intimations let slip by the sheriff 
In connection with this cose, have aroused 
puNlc Interest to the highest pitch, eape- 
cl.illy as the sheriff's statements have 
elicted Interviews from Fhler o f Police 
Uea and County Attorney l,nttimore. in 
which they take Issue with the sheriff In 
rrgard to the guHt of the two men now 
in jail. M'hlle Sheriff Honea believes that 
the men who occupied the room at Mrs. 
Speck's house on Hemphill street com
mitted the murder, the chief of police and 
county attorney belittle that clew and 
maintain that W olf and lAwrence are 
guilty.

M AKE TR IPS  TO D ALLAS
In the last couple of days Sheriff Hone.n 

has made several trips to Dallas and It 
l-i F.nld that these trips were made In 
connection with developments in the 
Hemphill street clew. It will be remem
bered that Mrs. Speck’s Interview placed 
the two occupants of the room at her 
house in Dallas the week before they 
came to Fort Worth. She further said 
that they told her they pawned their 
watches In Dallas and got them ont while 
they were here. Chief Rea is in Dallas 
today also, though it Is not known 
whether he went there in conenctlon with 
the Wilson case, or whether other busl- 
ne.»s called him there.

It will he remembered by those who 
followed the case closely Immediate!}- 
a fter the murder that Detective AI Ray 
of this city chased two men whom he 
thought to he the guilty men across the 
country. He trailed them to Hot Springs, 
T.Ittle Rock, Springfield. Joplin. Kansas 
C ity and finally Into St, I.outs. Mo., where 
he lost the trail. He reported when he 
returned that h* was confidant he was 
after the right men and also was confi
dent he would locate them as soon us 
they emerged from their hiding place.

l ie  refused at that tim e to ta lk  for 
publication, but Is said to have fo ld  In
tim ate friends that on* o f the tw o W il
son diamonds, or at least a diamond 
that answered the description closely 
o f one o f the stones taken from  W il
son. was shown In Hot Springs by the 
tw o men whom fie chased. H e again 
deoMned to  discuss the case today, but 
from  another source it Was learned 
that the tw o  men whom h* trae.ked 
across the country w ere the ones who 
occupied the Hem phill street room.

CO UNTY CLERKS OF IOW A
DES MOINES. Iowa. June 29 —Mayor 

Brenton welcomed the members of the 
Slate Association of County Clerks at the 
opening of the third annual convention 
today. This afternO'Ol Governor Cum
mins Is down for an sddress on "The 
Relations Between Bor and Clerk.”  and 
the subject* of probate and approval of 
be nds are scheduled for discussion. The 
sessions win be contlmied and eonchided 
temormw. The attendance Is large, and 
from all Indication* the meeting win be 
the most suecessfn! ever held by the as
sociation and one o f much benefit to the 
members.

The trial of L. G. T.em, on the chargs 
of the murder of Gilbert GUI. a negip. 
April 22 last, was begun in the Seven- 
fenth district court. Judge M E. Smith 
pre.sidliig, this morning The entire 
morning was consumed In the sel«etlon 
of a jm-j- The following is the jury;

H, L  Mltch»>ll, A. B. .1. Hey. Frank 
Kaiser, John A,' IVheeler. Henry W il
liams. C. J Tar water. W. B Kitohene S. 
H. Chatman. <>eorge Bell. J. K. B Ham
mond. J. E. Murray and T. J. Mayfield.

A t 2 o'clock this afternoon the taking 
of testimony was begun. Item's plea >a 
that of self-de.fens!* and he will endeavor 
to show that after he had taken one pis
tol from Gjil the latter went away, pr-v- 
riired anothe.r and resumed with the In
tention of kilHng him.

PLE A D  G U ILTY  TO BURGLARY
In the .same court, before the Lem case 

was called, two men. John la c y  and Jim 
Porter, entered pleas of guitty to the 
charge of biirglarv' and were sentenced to 
two years each tn the penitentiarv-.

ANO TH ER NEW  LA W YE R
George C. Ward, chief deputy in Cue 

office of Dlsfrlct Clerk J >hn C Martin, 
waa examlne.1 for admission to the bar 
by a committee of lawyers In the Forty- 
eighth district eourt his morning. He 
.successfully stood the examination. in *  
following "quizzed" him: W. R. Barker. 
R. L. Carlock. C. R. Bowlin .'ird Georg j 
T. West.

The damage suit of Dots A- .Louthlan 
'■t;. the Missouri. Kansas and Texas et ai . 
a suit over a cattle shipment, is on sriat 
In the Forty-eighth district court this 
afternoon.

TOM W IL L IA M S ' BOND
Const-able Tom Williams made a ne-w 

bond this morning, fiiing the same In the 
ccuntv court.

M ARRIAGE LICENSES
W. L  Deshazer and Mrs. Annie A. W ar

ren.
T. R. James and .kgne* EUIen Terry.
C. M. Oliver and Mrs. E. F. B ’ ooker.

FRII
BEIWKN THffl

W ASH ING TO N. June 29—The Aaso- 
ciated Press Is authorized to state that 
the reports In circulation tn the effect 
that there Is friction between the admin
istration and Count Cassini, the Rua'tan 
ambassador, are ahsolntely without foun
dation. It U stated that the. relations of 
the president and state department with 
(,'ount C.-isslnl are officially and person
ally entlreb' cordial. I t  is regarded as .X| 
serious reflection upon the simxtrlty of< 
the president to represent his action In 
forwarillng a petition relative to the Jews | 
Ir  Russia os In anr way connected with 
international negotiations In the far East 1 
or to the faithful mmim-r In which Count! 
CassinUhas represented his government ’ 

Wasniiat lingtoB.

X Q Q 7  Number of Thos.
W lt te ^  ttoderUiking pvlors at 1108 
Main street. Open dbj aod nigbL

i

Pearl haiuiled Pocket Knives 
on sale week at the Mickle- 
B u x ;g b a r  f i a a t e a v a  C o m p a n y .

THROUGH SLEEPER TO BOSTON

Account of the Meeting of the National 
Educational Association 

On June SO the Texas and Padftc R a il
way will run a sleeper from Fort W orth 
through to Boelnii. Fhr berths apply to 

J. F. ZDRN, C P. & T. A ,
*56 Main streeL

■ -----------------------------------------

Do /fo t
T h i n K s -

Rpcanso we are a littVp 
wavvS down on Houston 
ptreet that we are not 'm 
the Tea and Toffee biiei- 
ness, for f're. Aa muoh 
as we are trAnn :̂ to en- 
larj2:p the eitv of Fort 
Worth. it re also f r ; ^ g
to better the Tea and Uoi- 
fee businePB.

Hub Zd c c l  and

Cojy^ee Co.
1002 Houston Street.

J.

http://WWW.offered
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K08. lO l* AN D  lOU HOtJBTON STREaBI

•UB8CP.IPTION  RATES:
In Fort Wortn and auburba. by car

rier, dally per week.........................
Dally, per month..................................
By mall. In advance, poatase paid:

Dally, one year................................
Daily, ona month..............................

120
60o

$3 00 
600

fluberrlbera falling to receive the paper 
promptly will please notify the offlca at

TE LE PH O N E  N lTdB ERS 
Bue***eaa department—Phone 177. 
Editorial rooms—Phone <7$.

MEMBER ABBOCIATEO PRESS

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC  
Any erreneoua reflection upon the char

acter, standing or reputation o f any per
son, firm or corporation which may 
appear in the columns of The Fort W orth 
Telegram w ill be gladly corrected upon 
due nbttce of same being given at tbe 
office. 1010 and 1012 Houston streeL Fort 
Worth.

W henever an advertiser th inks he Is 
h.trd up fo r  som eth ing to  say he would 
b etter sim ply te ll the truth and te ll It 
in his pla inest language.— P rin ters  Ink.

Y e t President I>oubet o f France has 
shown that he also possesse.s courage 
and good sense when, in spite o f the 
relig ious persecutions which have d is
graced France, he said in addressing 
the Sisters o f Charity. "Y ou r se lf-sa cr i
fic in g  labor Is the most bcautifn i e x 
ample which can be g iven  the children 
o f France.”  The m in istry stormed at 
such a  pro-CatholIc utterance, but 
laiubet. simple-m inded and ru gged ly  
honest, was not Intim idated, and spoke 
what he fe lt  was true.

"G ALLEY  13

H A N D L IN G  IT  F A IR L Y
R ecen tly  the northern press has been 

flllad  w ith  references to a lleged  cases 
o ( negro  peonage in G eorg ia  and A la - 
b im .i and ea ge r ly  se iz in g  the oppor
tun ity. many o f the rabid Journals have 
g ross ly  m isrepresented conditions in 
order to pander to the sensational Im 
aginations o f their prejudiced readers.

O f th is class, a Chicago newspaper 
■which has long ago  won a reputation 
fo r  bias against the South, went to the 
w ild est extrem es and filled  column a f 
te r  column w ith  calumnies and asser
tions that would natu ra lly  lead Its 
readers to be lieve  that negroes were 
being held in worse than 's lavery  and 
that a ll the abuses o f peonage, save 
public auctions alone, w ere being prac
tice I.

Yet out o f a ll this turm oil tw o  facts 
have come. One was g iven  in the As- 
a.iclated Press dispatches and m erely  
stated b r ie fly  that a so lita ry  A labam a 
p lan ter had pleaded gu ilty  to f iv e  In 
ti.ctnients on the charge o f p ^ n a g e , 
and bad been accord ingly sentenced.

As fo r  the conditions In G eorgia , the 
N ew  Y o rk  Tribune, in the fo llow in g  
dispatch, presents a w onderfu lly  s tr ik 
in g contrast to the lurid tales that have 
been printed elsew here:

“ Mai on. Ga.. June 24.— In the I ’ nlted 
States court tod.iy Judge Em ery Speer 
Imposed a fine o f $1,000 each on three 
young men— W illiam  Shy. A rthur 
G lawson and Robert Turner— for hold
in g a negro in involuntary servitude. 
Ji(\^su.spended the fine under conditions. 
In fin ing  the men he said:

••'In v iew  o f tlie fact that it  is the 
firs t  (T im e o f this kind which has ever 
o< enrred in G eorgia and because o f the 
frank  confession o f the young men, 
sentence i.s imposed Iti order to con
vince the public that ftie purpose o f  the 
court is to warn and deter others from

SIC SEMPER TYRANNIS
rom m entlng on the tragedy at B e l

grade, the Ibiblln Telephone says:
“ The remains o f the royal libertine and 

his diesohite oueen—cruelly murdered 
while pitifnil.v begging to be spared • were 
removed, all traces of the tragedy ob lit
erated and the palaeo immediately pre 
pared for the reception o f the princely 
brute who planned the outrage, while the 
ancient walls o f Belgrade echoed with 
that old fam iliar cry of those dark ages 
when the coup d'etat .stalked abroad in 
the palaces of king.s, le:i\-ing death and 
de.solation behind—le rol est mort: vive 
le roi:—off with the old, on w ith the 
new.”

A ll o f which calls to mind an low.a 
editor who assumed his duties very un
expectedly because his brother, who ran 
the paper, had eaten lee cream and e:irly 
June apples the .same evening. The itew 
editor had been graduated but three days 
before from the town academy, but that 
didn't add to the comfort of his brother, 
who cautioned him to be careful.

A t the close o f the new editor’s first 
day’s work the following Item appeared 
in the little paper:

•'Last night about midnight fells 
fldelus. niled with thoughts of an affair 
d'amour. climbed the hack fence at the 
home o f Squire Page and at once pro
ceeded to sing a love song. 'Du bl.st Mein 
Schoene Kaetzchen,’ In a tremulou.s tenor 
that .soon micceeded In wakening the in
habitants of the peaceful neighborhood!. 
I* hiippened that one of the first to free 
him.self from the arms o f Morpheus was 
the squire himself, who listened only a 
minute and then getting his trusty shot
gun went to the window. Having in for
mer years been a man of arma virumquo.

The Race for The Telegram’s 

Fine Stanhope and Diamond 

Ring Continues Interesting, 

The Leading Contestants 

Make No Change Today

G R AISTAR K
. . .  By . . .

GEORGE BARR McCCTCIIEOM
fsor. by Herbert S. ’

■k- -g. A * w * * ^T T T T T T V V

There .Is no change in the tw o  lead 
ing ermtestants tod.iy. but many 
changes are recorded fo r  those rlo.«ely 
fo llow in g . Enthusiasm  continues and 
a g rea t m any votes are expected to 
m orrow.

■She m any conte.siants .are anxious to 
w in and arc pu tting forth  a gre.it e f 
fort. A disposition on the part o f 
friends and nominees w ill result in 
much good, and a ll Intere.stcd should 
bear in mind that on ly fo r a lim ited 
tim e three votes count fo r ever.v cent 
paid in. Contestants should see that 
their friend.s have flio ir  subscriptions 
sent in and recorded 'at the proper time.

Only until the SOtli day o f June a 
year's  aub.scriplioii counts I.XOO votes, 
n .six months' subscription w ill count 
900 vote.s;-tfi three month.s' subscription 
w ill count ir.O vo les  and one month's 
w ill count l.iO votes.

Hustle a few  votes and g e t In the 
race.
❖  ❖  <♦
•>
❖
❖
•>

SYNOPSIS.
flren fo il T.orry. a wc.ilthy Amen- in 

Globe trf>tt»r stumbles Into acqiiatnlaii “ 
with a r b.irmmg foreign girl on the tt.iin 
from r>eii > er to t l artitiigton. The patr'gi l 

•left at (tub st.ilion when the •■|•'l.vcr'‘ .doiie 
for repali-s in We.-.f V irgin li. U^ny wire;, 
ahead to hold the train ,tl th. n -xi toxn. 
He hire.x wagon to drive them the in 
tervening four miles.

StaUR since xve left Edelweiss six 
ooijms N'ow we nre going home
—l^ ie !” She uttered the word so lov- 

so longingly, so tenderly, that he 
ewiod the homeland.

There was a long break !n the con- 
yrsatlon. liotli evidently wrapi^d In 
fiougbt which could not be disturbed

__________  .>y the whirl of the coach. He was
(Tonti oued ,Krom Ye.xterd.iy.) Wondering how he could give her up,

- *‘I crave your pardon. It is such ■ new that slie had tn-en tossed Into his 
■train to hoi tl myself and you against keeping so strangely. She was asking 
the rolling oi‘ thi.s wagon that 1 ur herself over and over again how so 
consciously gripi’ted your hand hard/ thrilling an adventure would end. 
than I knew. Vc''U you will not n4 They were sore and fatigued with 
understand my n. otiveV” he begj.'d. the strain on nerve and flesh. It was
fearful lest he had c'ff^nded her by^l* an exjierience never to be forgotten,
ruthlessness romantic race over the wild monn-

“I could not mlsuntlTstand »me- tain road, the result still In doubt. Ten
thing that does not v.xi.’n.” ahfsaid minutes ago-strangers; now--frlcuds
Kimnlv nroudlv D<’ither knowing tbe other.

’'lly Jove, she’s beyond cou.’Ti>«>“ ’ ’ “f  “ " 'y  “ "I’* m olnt^
Le thought * aw’ful nde, she moaned,

7 1 1 1  j  , sorry yielding completely to the long sup-••lou have e.yplanednnd lam  ^
I spoke as I did. I shall not again

> 1  I

Ini

F t

in

mf

Th ■ ■ • ! offering to pay <500 in legal money'll
l l l3 .r r iR Q 6  y U G S t lO r it  the United Sutes, for any case of I,eB*

^  * ' corrbea, Female Weakness, ProlapsogJ
--------  , or Falling of Womb which they can-

fever njQiTv but for love. but see that thou j not cure. .\11 they u k  is a fair and
lovcM only what la lovely."—fF « .  /Van. ' reasonable trial'of their means of cure.

I ” I suffered for almost two years,* 
writes Mrs. H. F. Smith, of Larwiil^j

get how much I owe you.”

CO.\DITIO.\S OF L 'O N TE Vr

•£♦ •> <• •> ❖  <<
I does not deprive you of the liberty to

have not held the train

Ing my forgiveness, and when you do

the squire wa..< easily master o f the s ltua-, . ____  ..i «  n-u. _•
tion. and with true aim discharged h U ! T  « ‘*bscript.on prij-e Jor Ih e  T e le -  
weapon, the cat f.alUng Instantly to the 1 Y  Fram  is. ay fo llow s

D uring the contest fo r  every
•> cent received by m.vil or delivered  j  .
-> to The 'fe leg ram  office on a pre- <- 1 debt. I t  is

paid carrier a subscription in the <. |
-> c ity  o f F ort W orth  and suburbs. -> I som eth ing to me. for
-I- four votes w ill he counted fo r  the *£• I  ̂ t*® on ly too g lad  to be yotir creditor. 
<♦ lady o f your choice iititil m bln ight -J-1 I f  there is a debt, you stiall never pay 
•> June n . ’rhroo votes until m id- j  It. I t  Is too p leasant an account to 
•> n igh t June 30. T w o  votes until •> be settled w ith  ’you ’ re w eicom ?.’ 1 ' 
•> m idnight July IS. and one vote  •> j you insist that you ow e  much to me, I

shall refuse to cancel the debt and al
low it to draw Interest forever.”

’What a financier!” she crietl ’’That

"Your Indebtedness, if tber® he one. ^‘ Send for an undertaker, he repMeal
You cL ld  J‘‘st. TheW

now ascending an incline, bumr^ 
jjjg ^ver bowlders, hurtling througlj 
trearhe.'"’* water washr^

■peak to me as you will, 
j  not say anything unjust without ask-

<" until m idnight July 31. •>
^  During this contest the carriers -J-

HIS year we have heard a .annoying female trouble.i
great deal a u e n ' | nervous prostration, and a complication
n a p  question from men , for which I wai treated
an<T wonien of Ut ere physicians, and they failed. I
Professors a<ldt^sing toI- . wrote to Dr. R. V. Pierce, and found ' 
lege students. Th prof s- . understood such cases. He ed.̂
t^r who announced that j,-, . p^^^^te Prescrip4

'G o ld .-  Di.co.-n..’
„ .u ‘ Lotion Tablets. After six months’ uset

n her ears, vet we have not »eam tnat ^
i Jv lF o m p t and respectfnl attenrion, and year. Although n .^ y  j^ p le  nmtry | ring woman ta 

i “ pply io ami be cured.”
; " I will write and let you know that I

a new pe-.
,, V . o. son. I am strong and well and can dol

would seem a w^man ; ^  house work, A ic h  I did not do be-1 
who marries w th riiis echo  ̂ ^  }
et we have not heard that - ■'

holes, rof.'PK- swinging. Jerking, crash 
in" ' ”Yoii 1®'** lirave all along'
Don’t g ic  ui.t'""''
You’ll soon be yom friends 

• How can 1 Tou?” she cried
gripping his arm otl** tittt''*’- Again hi 
band dropped ui»on(*'*''’* closed
gently. %

”I wish that I cold do ® oustTnd 
times as much (or t»u,” he thrill-

I

and act it all their liv«s and are con-

i A  to you for your advkc and med»-
1 ' '“1'”; ^  * . c i ~ . .  a i  u . -  w , o «  »  ™with less and less phyrical exercise in ,

ground. The dl.vjecta membra were gath
ered up and this morning Interred w ith
out the formality o f an Inquest. Over 
the little grave in the squire’s back yard 
was placed a ."hinglc bearing the face- 
tiou.s inscription, "H ere lies a requies cat 
in pace.”

A t ti;43 that night the editor was vis
ited by the squire, who atimittod that he 
had .«hot a cat. but who declared in sul
phurous language that he was a ro.spect- 
able man of fam ily and would like to kill 
the blanked -xeoundrel who had been con 
n.ctlng hi-s name with that of Morpheus. 
Thus It was that the Junior editor 
summed up the whole o f his Journalistic 
career in that one item, and he is today 
running a thrashing machine, an occupa
tion quite as profitable and much more 
safe.

U. S. Grant does not deny that he 
might be w illing to become a candidate 
for vice president on a ticket with Roose
velt at the head. Who Is this U. S. 
Grant?—Fort W orth Telegram. '

Why, he is the son o f his father, and 
what better qualifications do you require 
for a reiiubllcan politician?—El Paso 
Times.

A common sense of fairness compels 
the admi.ssinn o f the fact that such qualt- 
ftcatlona for political preferment arc not 

a lik e  crime. D uring good behavior the ! ctnflned to the republican party alone. No
fin e  is suspended upon payment o f $100 
by each party.’

■ "I'he men. who are w ell known fa rm 
ers. caught :i negro who was in debt to 
them, gave  him a whipping, and made 
M m  go  to w ork  fo r  them. Judge Speer 
said that the negro problem  could not 
be solved by such harsit measures, and 
tlia t the law s o f G eorg ia  w ere against 
such treatm ent.”

Thus again  a mountain has brought 
fo rth  a mou.se. Out o f the scare-head 
dispatches and double-leaded ed itoria ls 
o f the prejudiced northern pre.ss have 
come these facts;

In  Alabam a, one man has been in 
dicted. pleaded gu ilty , and h;ia been 
sentenced. In Georgia, three young 
men. exasperated by fa ilu re  to collect 
from  a negro  debtor, thrashed him and 
com pelled him to go  to w ork  to pay o f f  
his score.

The facts in the A labam a case are 
not stated. They  m ay or may not have 
been s im ila r to those in Georgia. It  la 
w ell to note, however, that in none o f

party Is free from It—even In Texas.

The leader writer o f the Times-Herald 
laid great stre.s.s upon the fhet that th - 
"hen lays on”  The paragraph writer he- 
always labored under the delu.slon that 
the hen lays eggs, but Is glad, even at 
thi.s day. to be Informed of his mistake.— 
Dallas Times-Herald.

The hen rarely lays o ff—the nest, 
therefore, she must lay on.—Denison 
Herald.

Both wrong. The hen lays only serlp- 
tural quotations in Texas.

Pardon the Impertinence, htif has your 
rook returned yet?—Fort Worth T e le 
gram.

Don’ t keep a rook, thank you.—Deni
son Herald.

The Fort Worth Telegram remark": 
"Feminine Ingenuity is ever something 
wonderful, but when the pretty organist 
at a Texas sanetuary spent the interval 
between the offertory and the opening 
prayer la.st Sunday In repairing a refrac 
toiY |iipe organ with a hairpin, a new 
rcford was established Mint leaves Texas

D a ily  and J^uiiday, one week. <C» 
•> 12 cents In advance, counting the <• 
•> Schedule number o f votes fo r  the <• 
♦> popular lady o f your choice. •> 
•> D ally  and Sunday one month In <• 

advance 60 cents, counting the -J- 
<> Schedule number o f votes fo r  the ♦> 
•> popular lady o f your choice. •>
•> D a lly  and Sunday three months •> 
•> $1.')0 In advance counting the -J- 
*> schedule number o f  vote.s fo r  the ♦> 

popular lady o f your choice. •;»
•> D aily  and Sunday six months •> 
•> $3.00 in advance counting the 
<• schedule number o f votes (o r  the •> 
<i» popular lady o f your choice.
<• D a lly  and Sunday one year <• 
•> $S.OO In adVance counting the 
{• schedule number o f votes fo r  the <• 
>  popular lady o f  your choice.
❖
❖  ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ • >  <• <• <• •> <♦ <• 

ST.ANDIXG OK CO.NTK.ATANTS 
Miss Fam a H olley , saleslady Mon-

n lg ’s .............................................. 109.09^
Miss Cora D aggett. E. B lu ff . .  ..lO ti,730 
Miss M agg ie  Barton, 1301 W a llis

avenue .......................................... 99,330
Mrs. Bob Andrews, saleslady

F a ir .............................................. 99.200 [
Miss A lfa  Tay lo r. XIO L a m a r . . . .
M iss R ay Saunders, .246 H en - |

derson street ........................... 64,560 |
Miss Vada Pankey, corner Peach

U i l l  u  I i n a i i c i c r :  s u e  c r ie t i .  l u a i  UUICS a s  IIJUCU t o r  o u ,  i i v  t   - a l u m i -  o n t - o M o o r «  a i r  a n d  w r ifb  t l i e  w e a r -  I uwa- w l u

Jest was worthy of a courtier's deepest j  Inply, her disheveu- hair toucii ln« bis corsets and other modish customs, , ^
flattery. Let me say that 1 am proud ' face, so close weretiis Ups. "A'b., the 1 the more likely are the women to differ 1 . 1“
to owo my jrratltiulo to you. You will liRhts of tL** towu!'iie criod an iDStii, yt j from womanlv ills. Ewrv woman should ^  tx_ pjcrce*s Pleasant Pcllcti.

’̂̂ A 7 ^  living perfert , TableU*
' and ‘ SuppositonJ.’ I think there has 

oc%-.^onally lake a vegetable laxative time «o u gh  now to know whether
sucĥ  . as Dr. Pierce s Pleasant Pelle^ 1 pern.anenL I do not reaem-*

t^ . ? 7 “̂  7  ^®” 'ber to hat^T seen one day in all oi,
' twenty years that I could say I wca welL.the bwt ad vice for only the coat any one could b*

of yiting n. -atenals ai^ ^mpa. , „ore thankful than I am.
Many p ^ .^^ .e  otw th«r prewmt g < ^  ^   ̂ ^ jisUnce as I

health to the  ̂ fact that they coorolted j,
Dr. Pierce by letu .him all pos- j to use your reme..
Bible miormation t ^ t  their condition, j displacement of womb and

i had not been able tasund  on mefeet 
g o ^  mediMl advice -• ihnn ,  ^ouliuf-.

TV... .. _v.n -  advise you to ^

and KIni ....................................... 46.100 |
Miss V irg in ia  Rail, court bouse.. 42,300 1 
Miss Ellz.'ibeth Tarlton , H ender

son street .................................... 40,350
Miss M attie B. Loughridge, 807

Houston street .......................... 38,150
Miss Beul.th Sha-w, saleslady

Parker-I..owe ............................... 38,000
Miss L illian  Hayes, Hum boldt s t. 37.800
Mrs. W illis  Ci. Cook ......................  31,800
•Mrs. C. J. Wares, 1100 T a y lo r  st. 31,300 
Mrs.- Fred  W alker, saleslady

H arris .. . . , .............    26,600
Miss Vernon M cCarver, P o ly -

not permit It to grow less.”
‘ Th.'it was either irony or the pretti

est speech a woman ever uttered.” he 
■aid warmly. ” 1 also am curious about 
something. You were reading over my 
shoulder in the observation <ar”—

*’I was not!” she exclaimed Indig
nantly. “How did you know that’:” 
■be iuconsistently went on.

“You forgot the mirror In the oppo- 
■Ite side of the car.”

“Ach! Now I am offended!”
"With a poor ohl niirror? For shame! 

Tet. in the name of our Amerh an glass 
Industry, I ask your forgiveness. It 

' Shull not happen again. You will ad- 
^  mit that you were trying to read over 

my shoulder. Thanks for that immuta 
hie nod. Well, 1 am curious to know 
what you were so eager to rend.” 

•’Since you presume to Itelleve tbe 
mirror Instead of me, 1 will tell you. 
There was a dispateh on the first page 
that Interested me deeply."

"I believe i thought as much at the 
time. Oh, confound this road!” For 
half a mile or more tlic road bad bt-en 
fairly level, but, as the ejaculation in 
dicatea, a rough place had been reach

He was flung back in the corner 
violently, bis head coming in contact 
with a sharp [trojeotlon of some kind. 
The pain was almost unhearuhle. hut It 
was cased by the fact that she had in
voluntarily thrown her arm across hi.s 
chest, her liand grasping bis shoulder 
■pasmodically.

“Oh, we shall be killedr* she half 
■hrieked. “Can you not stop him? This 
la madness—madness!”

“Pray be calm! I was to blame, for
technic Poilege .......................75.850 • j had become careless. He is earning

Miss M ettle  Lee l>ewls, North
Fort W orth  ................................. 23,300

Miss N e llie  RArnhsrt, 803 W est
I.Curia street ............ . 2.1,200

Miss Ilia t ’ olliip, Iliimholrtt s t .. . . 20.300 
Mrs. Jno. F. Swaync, East F irst

street  ..................................... 19.500
Mi: .s F o rre .-rtf mom. .Main street 19,150 
Mlxs Mauri .McKilllan. Evans ave  I9.00O 

still in the leari. ” When If comes to a .Miss Eva May Scott, 1004 l.am ar. 17,850
the case." did any r»f the parties c iia rg - t'-^vdle. pin. hairpin or a hatpin, woman j.Miss Belle W essenberg, saleslady 
• 1 . . . .  . i< in her own parthnlar sphere and caul strlnlinir'u i -m n
e.i w .th  peonage attem pt to evade suit, ^ .r k  wonders. In such ra .se the niascu- Mrss B e ll^ ’laVke' IsV l F ‘ F lu ff ' 16'900 
A ll four pleaded gu ilty  and expre.ssed line l.sn t in It. ,^an Antonio Light. Mi.ss Emma Fru ltt. 101 { '  r r U ld io
w illin gn ess  to accept tqe punishment 
o f  the i.iw. ■which m such cases is a 1 
heavy one..

The q'ribun* deserves credit fo r th «

•street 
iss Av
ford street ...................................

.VIrs. Fdan'-lie John:Arin ................ .
Miss Len.a And* rson, Missruiri-

anil in this ease the. fairness is a g rea t
er v irtue when contrarted w ith  the 
m isrepre.sentatioiis o f other journals.

From  up out o f Roiimania has come 
s sound that calls fo r listeners e v e ry 
where. It is the voice o f  a king. 
Charles by name, who has the courage 
and the princip le to state to S e rv la s  
w .ir m in ister that he thorough ly dis
approves o f the murder that has sean- 
da llied  the kingdom, t'harles may not 
be w idely  known outside his own land 
and he has probably never had his p ic
tu re printed in the N ew  York  papers. 
H e may even be a sca law ag lik e  A le x 
ander, but he at least has a good, 
strong backbone, a portion o f the hu
man anatom y which many o f his royal 
colleagues lack.

Fort XVorth does not belle\e In one- 
Bided progres.s, Sundays Telegram, 
w-hich contained the announcement of 
a $100,000 medical college and hospital 
to care for men's bodle.s. also contained 
news to the effect that a fine, new 
church will be built on Broadway to 
provide for their souls.

F.orm Machinery aeknowledges the I P o l y t e c h n i c

16,800

16.330
13.S30

l 6.;tno

receipt o f tlie live  stock and packing 
house edition o f The Fort 5Vorth tT ex .i 
T elegram  It contains 73 page.«. many 
o f which are illustrated, show ing the 
mo.st prominent l.usiness and puhllt 
houses at Fort W orth , a.s w ell a.s an in 
teresting aesortm enf o f com m ercial 
and hiismesE news re la tin g  to that 
progressive city.

The recent fpe. |sl ra ilroad and In 
dustrial edition o f The Fort M'orth 
Telegram  was one o f the most m a gn ifi
cent Issues ever Issued from  a Texas 
press.— <“ omanche Ch ief

T H E  TEI.F.GKtM 4 0\TE.*»T 
The grea t prize contest o f The Fort 

^Vorth T e legram  rlo.ves tonight at 13 
o'clock In The T e legram  o f Friday 
a fternoon  "ou r” candidate wa.c in the 
lead w ith  309.x50. this being 660 vo les 
ahead o f the next highest. .Mi.ss Farvln 
o f P ilo t Point, Several others are 
crow d ing close behind and some won-

I his inoDcy; that’s all. It was not stip
ulated in the contract that he was to 
consider the comfort of his passen 
Rent.” Grenfall could feci himself turn 
pale ns somcthliiR warm began to tric
kle down his neck. “Now, tell me 
which dispatch it was. 1 road all of 
tbeni.”

“You did? Of what Interest could 
they have been?”

“Curiosity does not recognize rea
son.”

“Y’ou rend every one of them?”
"Assuredly.”
“1 hen I sli.ill grant you the rlRht to 

RueSs which Interested me the most.
' You Americans delight In puzzles, I 
am told."

I “.\ow, that Is unfair.” 
j  “So it is. Did you read the disp-itch 
I from Constantinople?” Her arm fell 
I to her side suddenly as If she had just 

realized its position.

.......................................  14,800
Miss NVitie Crandall. 315 W est

D agge tt  ........................... 14 030
Ml.«.s Naomi W yse. corner A r i 

zona jind .Mien .ivenue.«; ............  I2.M)0
3fra. Ethel I 'l le y , e  ’̂ r o n t ...........  1I.6.V0
.Miss ,\nn;thell Pendleton. W est I

Seventh .street ........... . ..........  11,600 I “ The ooe  that told o f  the French am-
Miss Charlotte G regg. 96.1 C ollege  ̂ bassador's v is it to the su ltan?”

avenue ............. .........................  11.500 i  "C onoeriilu i; the sm all m atter o f  a
Tribble. 321 Fouth I loan of some milU^ns-yes. Well, that

M t s r o n v e '  prescotiV  i 630 j e n - ”  '’ ^^ ' ‘ " ’ ^rest to me In.ismuch as tlB

later. "IxKik!”
He held her so that «he could peer 

through the rutting glass window. 
Close at baud, Hgber up the steep, 
many lights wee twinkling against 
the tilackness.

Almost before hey realized how near 
they were to th< lights the horses be 
Ran to slacken heir speed, a nioment 
later coming ton standstill. The aw
ful ride was ovr.

“Tbe train, rfe train!” she cried In 
ecstasy “H*f*, on the other side! 
Thank heaven^

He could n< speak for the Joyful 
pride that ditfcnd'-d Ids heart almost 
to bursting, flie coa< h door flew open, 
and Light H<ise Jerry .veiled;

“Here y'nr4 1 made herl”
“I should tay you did!” eiclnlmed 

Grenfall. cli»b)ng out and drawing her 
after him gOtJy. “Ileres jour uu.”

H

nings avenue .............................  lO.SOO
-Miss LU lie Bailey,

Front ................... .
Miss Annie Johnson.

avenue .......................
Miss Peurl Falhoup . . .
Mrs. ,1. W  H o o v e r ........
Bertha Shaw
Bertha t ’ lark  ................
Miss Bertha Cochran. 

P r in tin g  Company

'46 East 

Mis.soiiri

K eystone

derfu l changes may be expected before j .Miss Francis P re iiitt. 6’crt W orth  
the hour o f c los ing the contest. T lie  Business t ’o llege  
fina l re.sult is anxiously awaited, not I .Mis.s Lula Beatty, Sat 
alone by our citizens, but by thousands ' im iiels ave.

o f others all over Texas. In tins grand 
contest The Te legram  has made a, name 
fo r its e lf that w ill not soon be fo rg o t
ten.— Thurber Journal.

J. S. Roberts of Richmond. England, 
■ays wa are de»enerating Into Indians. 
Ugh.

•Misa n e ttle  L e ttle r. i n o  Stella
street

10,600

9.000 
S.680 
X ‘.'-.O
x.r.oft
8.4.0

7,150

7 100
7.000

.5.350

loan. If matle, will affer-t my countr.v”  
“Will you tell me wluit country you 

are from''”
“ I am from Graustark.”
‘‘Yes; but 1 don't remember whrre 

that is ”
“ Is it possible that your Ameritau 

•cbools do not teach geography'' Ours 
tell us whore the United Suites is lo
cated.”

” 1 confess Ignorance.”
"Tbeii I shtill Insist that you stixly n 

m.np. Gramstark is small, but I am as

CH.\PTER HI
Mtt4 OL'OOKNaLOt KER.

E iHglhsl, looking down Into 
btrscrious. upturned face. She 
btfke away from him and 
tl'ew herself Into the arms of 

tall, ,exci>d Uncle Caspar. The con
ductor, se’cral trainmen and a few ea
ger pas>tngera came up, the former 
crusty arf snappish.

“\5ell,;et uboanl!” he growled. "W e  
can't w*t all night.”

The 5*ung lady looketl up quickly, 
her sen itive  face cringing beneath the 

'rough .“ommand. Lorry steppf-d In- 
Btautlyto the conductor’s side, shook 
his fiixer vigorously under his nose 
and erlaimed In no unoert.iin tones: 

“.Nov. that's eiknigh from you I If I 
hear mother word out of you. I’ll make 
you sweat blood before tomorrow 
mornng. I’ntlerstand. my friend.”

who are you?” demanded the 
conflictor belligerentl.v.

“■Yju’II learn (b.nt s»>on enough. After 
this you'll have sense enough to find 
out whom yoti are talking to before 
yovopen ttint mouth of yours. Not an 
olF-r word!” Mr. Grenfall Ix)rry was 
no president of the road, nor was he In 
ni»' way connectctl with It. but his 
wdl asstimetl air of authority caused 
tie trainman’s Ire to dissolve at once.

‘Ex' Use mo, sir. I’ve been worried 
t» death on this run. 1 meant no of 
pnse. That old gentleman has threat 
tned to kill me. Just uow he took out 
j Is w ateh  and said If 1 did not run 
baek for his niece In two minutes he'd 
call mo out and run me tlirotigh. I ’ve 
been nearly crazy here. For the life of 
me 1 don't see how you happened to 
bp”-

“Oh. that's all right. I,et’s he off," 
crieti Lorry, who had fallen some dis 
tance behind his late companion and 
her uncle. Hurrying after them. ht< 
reached her side In time to assist her 
In mounting tlio car steps.

“Thank you,” smiling down uptvn him 
hewltchlngly. At tbe top of the steps 
she w.ns met by her aunt, Itehind whom 
stood the anxious man servant and tlie 
maid. Into the coach she wa.s (jjaivn 
by the relieved ol<l lady, who was'crll-* 
icaily lns|>ecting her personal appear’ 
anco when Lorry and the foreigner en 
ter»Hl

“.Veil, it w.as so wild and exliilaratiug. 
Aunt Y'vonne.” the girl was saying, her

prices 
lfc07 Main street.

....... . proud of It US you .ire of this great-eyes sparkling. She sUkkI straigld and
iliss Einni.i Buck. 1204 Lipscomb 4,130 : broad country that readies from ocean firm, bet cliin in the air, lier liauds iu

to ocean. I can scarcely wait until 1 j  those of her aunt. The little uavding 
again see our dear crags and valleys, j cap was on the sUle of her head, her 
our rivers and ever l.lue skies, our i hair was loo «e  and very much .awry 
plains and our towns. I wonder if you i HtrnmN straying here, curls blowing

tliere in utter lor.ftislon. Lorry falrlv 
f your remarks I gasped with adm.ralit»n for the lovcii

nnttMIMi \ TOWN
A  lot o f people think they liv e  In theA  full Hn^ of rutlt^rv at low w * • ♦ "

ices at the Crouch Hardware Company. ,h rm  impp'*happy Mini self-uu tisfled. Yet
;th ey  ow e that corivlction to the ncrs|nt- w orsh ip yotir country as I love  mine.

Pearl handled Pocket Knives;"'-*"e»cr wh...p .rtit.y’ thi'iHff.iiu'!
on sale this week at the Mickle- I.. ...... e. .V n Ia,.., ....... .. I. __ a_ . . .  . t 11 . I li.'ll d>Th« story in Sunday s T-iegrram. re- j eCK a i  IHG IUlCKie- jer.-ihie existein e And yet .some folk.- It'"!'** Î or a long time’’ h.. volunteered. "W'e came pke ti,o wind I shall nev

Rrdl«« €ir« »iwtM m4 tbB leoBtio. of iBur^hffr Hardware CompanyJxe"/,!'** ‘***''* * ® beU —! ■ "  *• ‘‘ave seen semetbing of .\sia, r,'. never forget It • uht said
P  /  IA U ..1.  s u t . . „ „ .  . n o  t b .  V b ltod  ,

T T ' n  «  V IJ . n r  ' a  ̂ very much indeed, *nd am tbMwrite to Dr. R. V . Iherce.m the founder • , . . t ____^  « _
of the Invalids’ Hotel and^^urgical I » 4 t i ^ * ^ w l^ ^ ^ ^ o r ^ e a 8 m e ,  
sutute, at Buffalo, N . Y. ^  | ,

Dr. Pierce by no means conW nes him- j  Pierce’s Favorite Pre»ripti
self to presenbing his w ell-knoi^n  medi- j headache, backache, uervonsness,i.|
cines. He tells you lu the m t^st com-1 gie«ple«nes8 and other consequence# of \ 
mon-sense way what ails you, w 'lhat you , ^ ^ ,n ly  disease. "Favorite Prescrip- ‘ 
ought to do. what line of tre ytraent j „  makes weak women istrong, sick

?1>

should be followed out in your parti Vcular 
case, and if your case does not indV. \cale 
the need for his proprietary medici xine, 
lie tells you plainly and frankly wl hut 
you do need, and the best poasic. Me 
methoti of improving your health. ; if 
you are a young woman just entering- » 
upon the duties of life, you sbouht have 1 
good medical advice of a confidential \  

If you’re a mother of children

women well. Accept no substitute fo» 
the medicine which works wonder* foi 
weak women.

k n o w  t h y s e l f .
Your most important knowledge 1$ 

knowledge of yourself. You should , 
read The People’s Common Sense Med- ; 
ical Adviser, by R. V. Pierce, M. D. 
'-end 21 cents in one-cent stamp*, for

R. V. Pierce, Buffal. N. Y.

nature. It you're a mother of children, 
you may want advice about yourself and tA, his 1008-page book in paper cove^ of 
how'liest to put your system in o r d e r V e e n t s  for the cloth-bound. Adflresi 
that your chibiren may be healthy. To Dr 
sufferers from chronic diseases which do 
not readily yield to treatmenL or to 
people who are past the youthful stage 
of life and want confidential advice 
about their ailments or their pby*>ical 
condition. Dr. Pierce offers to c^efully 
consider x-our case and give y o u ^ e  best 
medical advice within his power, free of 
cost to you.

Dr. Ihcrce, during a long period of 
practice, found a prescription made up 
entirely of roots and herbs, without the 
use of alcohol, which w."is positive iu its 
action. After using this remedy for 
many years in his private practice he 
put it up in a form that would make it 
easily procurable, and it can be had at 
any store where medicines are bandied.

J1500 REWARIV FOR W piiE N  WHO 
CANNOT BKjfelTRRD.

Backed up by third X)f a cen
tury of remarkable uniform cure*, 
a record such as no other remedy for 
the disea-ses and weaknesaes peculiar to 
women ever attained, tbe proprietors 
and makers of Dr. Pierre’s Favonte Pre
scription DOW feel fnlly warrabfi^ Jj*'

.Vv/:

On sjili' .Tniirt 30, .Jnlv 1 an<l 2~ (iood  leaving Boston Sept

ARATOG
AND  RETURN

-A

On î ale .Tuly 4 and 5—Tickets good tbirt}
For imrtipnlnrs and Slrcpiiiy Car rt

W. 0. Knittle, T. f .  A., B
257 51 din Street, OAIjLAS,

fa ■■in’ ...,

H :'
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MONDAY, JUNE 29, 1903.

CITY IN BRIEF
Nash H ardw ire Company.
J. H. Jarkson si>ent yesterday a t Cen

ter Point.
Phone S?. Hveo' and r-arrUKes.
K lder J. W. Chi.-m departed this mom 

Jni: for Dallas.
J. W. Adams & Co.. lee. Feed. Fuel and 

Produce. tOO W. Weatherford. Phone 130.
Mr. and Mrs. J#hn Keynolds have 

moved to New  Mf-xl-'o.
Polk Hros- have for sale excellent young 

Jersey cows, frosli. al.so best ladles' d riv 
ing horse In the state.

Miss Hattie Hamilton spent yesterday- 
in Mineral WaP>.

A *l.on-( hf'*sr for Fh-e -room dot
ta(0*. heaiitiSil eh 'iation. water free for 
twel\'e rii-'Wlhs. tl\e bl.-M-k- exchange 
building. p-t>ment -Appl.v hy card.

’’M". I.. F i#er. la re  Ptoek Yards.
Mi .s .s y .lenes I. attending the nor

mal at Arlington,
A regard will b» na'd for the arie.-st 

and oanvietimi o f the p.irty going from 
hous# to house. rU im iiig to he selling 
gootfs from my stuie. A R K  MKHK.

711 Hou.ston street.
Mle.“ Aliee Pureell departed for A rling

ton this morning to resume her studies.
F. M. Khner 1; \ islting in Mineral Wells.
Miss Carrie Howard o f I.oui.siana is 

visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. II. I'unnill.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. I'owns left yester

day morning for Laredo to attend tha 
wedding o f Mr. Downs' sister Annie to D. 
J. Dodge o f Terrell. Texas.

Mrs. J. M. Biril has returned home from 
Denison, where she went to attend the 
D*' Vanna.v-Tygard wedding. Mrs. De 
Vannay is a niece o f Mrs. Bird.

Mis.ses Mattie Bhaw. Fannie Cantrlll 
and A Hie Redd are attending the normal 
a t Arlington.

Mrs. T. J Shaan is spending the sum
m er in Alabama.

Miss Annie Barton, who has been a t
tending the blind asylum at Austin, has 
returned home.

John Barton w ill depart this week for 
W aeo.

The soeial o f the Young Women's 8o- 
efety of the First Baptist ehureh. post
poned from l.ust w-eek. w ill be given to
morrow evening on the lawn o f Rev. Dr. 
Luther L ittle 's  home, 711 W est F ifth  
•treet

Tom orrow at 3:30 o'clock n. m. the 
BT-eeial meeting o f the Woman's Christian 
Temperanee I'nlon w ill be held In the 
First Christian church. The tlnal reports 
e f  contributlon.s w ill be made, money 
handed to trea.surcr. and ail business nec
essary to placing the free tee water tanks 
upon the streets w ill be tran.saotcil.

H. T. Shahan ha.« gone to Monroe. Tj i,, 
and w ill retuni next week w ith Mrs. 
Shahan. who has been visiting there lor 
several weeks.

LiST  
10 THE OIL CITE

P A N T H E R S  P L A Y  ERRORLESS CAM E. 
BUT CORSICANA BUNCHES HIUTS

Shortstop Hill of the Corsicana Team la 
Sold to St. Louis American .Leaque. 
W aco Defeats Dallas by Batting Rally 
In Ninth

THE HANDICAP W EIGHTS

The Panthers closed the series with 
Cor.sieana yesterday by losing the last 
game before a large crowd. The game 
wtLS ex- Iting from the start and It lorjked 
like, anybody'.s game until the last man 
went out. The Corsleani t-'am was all 
( hang- d around on account of the loss ot 
Hill, who was sold to the Am en-an 
L-ague St, I.ouls t-'am Saturd.iv. The 
Fort .Worth team «uttield»-d their op 
ponents. as they handled every play w ith 
out an error.

The game l->oked ea.sy for Fort Worth 
a : the start. M-Miirra\ wa.s .safe at first 
on a hit and then stole second. Then 
w ith two out the signal was given to 
I oindexter to hit the K ill and .MeMtir- 
ray started for third. W ith the lead that 
he had it was no trouble at all to score on 
the hit.

Corsicana tied the score in the next In
ning. A  couiile of hit.s and a fly to the 
outileld manufactured it  without any 
trouble. Three hits in i-lose sueces.slon 
in the sixth, aided hy a saerlflee and a 
couple o f stolen linses placed two more 
to Corsicana's credit.

I 'o rt Worth lost a  chance to score in 
th* eighth, when there were men on sec
ond and third. Peer hit the ball a foot 
Vt front o f the pUte. Blair, the Corsl- 
•Vna cat her. picked if up and tonoh-d 
home, thinking that the bases were full. 
Before he could recover sufficiently to 
throw to first. Peer was safe. A ll would 
have been w-ell If Kelts had not come on 
home, practically running into the ball in 
the catcher’s hand.*.

The star play o f the day was the eatch 
of a line drive from McMurtay's hat by 
Pendleton, who took i i lt l ’s place at short. 
'Iho l»all was going like the wind, but 
Pendleton jumped several feet oft the 
ground and took it  In.

W aco took the last game o f the series 
from Iiallas yestentay, b.v batting In five 
earncil runs In the ninth inning. Th-- 
feature o f the game was a home run over 
the fence In that Inning by W 'llsh when 
the bases were full. The score wa.s k to 4.

Toda.v being an off day. the Fort Worth 
team goes to Denton to play a pi-a?ticc 
game w ith the Denton Athletic Club.

THE FORT WORTH TKLEGRAM

C O R S IC A N A  C O U P L E  
M A RRIED  A T  W O R TH

W  W ilton  and JIL.- Kettle Graves of ter. He telephoned to ?tr. r . and 
orsleana who came to l-nrt M orth on made m .appointment with him to tie the

an excursion yesterday, determined to g,'f knot at the Worth at I ..'clock. Promptlv 
married while In this . lt> ami yesterday at the anpolut.-d hour .Mr R< ..1 ap. 
afternoon the nuptial knot w a . ti. d it, a pea-. ,| ami the m an ia ie  ceremo'nv was 
^ r lo r  o f the Hotel Worth hv R. \. Nat H. at ..m e iH-rlonne.l. Th. bride w'ore ,r 

Street Methodl.st i-te tt^ 'gr.wti of light him- and a hl.irk hat 
cMirrh^ ShV laM. slfruhM .an«! v» iy  i»r<’tty.

Mr. W.Tlton ;inff Mtr^ Hr.wtK wrro nr- “ j f  luit wh.ii \»»u wonlrf v:\\\ an •lone 
eompanie.1 on the trip hy .ML B. :sde' m en . cya. tiv." sh. .-.<1,1. hut our friends 
1 anti K. A. Hoal. The tittip partv In < V.r5n.-an.i. I imaRlur, will bp Krf ativ
WH»< a morry one. T h f younK that >-tiipH,dPxi w Upm thry hoar aifout our WPd-
wpre nnitPd in marrlasp hor* wero known dUm *’
by their I'or.-K-.ina friend.- t.. *.e wannh The young rotiple n gL-fered singly for 
aftai-hed to ea. h other, but nothing was diniier. but aft. t the . eieinoiiv .Mr Wal 
said about the wedding until Fori Worth ton walk.sl downst.lrs, and calling for

n 1 „a  s.< T, .. inseribed. "W . WaltonTh m  Mr. P>pa! and I'ltlfrran w*ptp wnd' w’ lfp” on it
let into the secret, and upon Mr. B e,l , The fsirty returned to Corsicana la.st 
dpvolvni the duty of ruptlinK up a minis night,

D U N K A R D S T O  L O C A T E  
C O L O N IE S  IN T E X A S

T\ illiani Ppnn Anderson. live t=tn«'K ex- - P-to s  > illoy I found that they Blready 
pert of the Santa h f systpm. d* twirf*d had the rept>rt. of une ot their investipai 
Saturday on a trip into thp Panhandlp, in^ ooniiniii* p.  ̂ whirh recently visltod 
hut before poinp he furnished The T e le - ! that Kanlm  spot and they knpw. what I 
jrram with some inlPre-HtinR data iii rp- dldn t krifiw. that land in that valley ts 
Kard to a forthooniing Invasion of Texas : fmni three to four time.s eheapt-r tluin 
by the Dunkards. i iJifornia land that l.s no bt'(ti-r.

" I  have jtist returned friun Bcllefon-| " I  al.s.i Icirm-d that the inv.-slig,itlng 
tailie, Ohio, where I had the pl. asur.- c f ' ecnimittei- sept alsuit by these ccononil- 
attending a coiiveiition of alHuit lO.imu c.i' p.-opi - ina<l<- a. cjireful examination of 
Dunkard pn-a.hers,”  s.-iid Mr. Amh-rson. the .soils j,nd cliinatc In the Fanhandle 
•'While there I learne.i that for some time i'.ml wa.-i greatly implcssi'.l with thr.i, 
past the.v have been looking toward Texae - |.ii'nitsing country. It would not stirprWe 
as a go,id tiehl iii which to hs ato one or  ̂ m,. to .see a laige colony, or imled. sey- 
more o f their colonic.s. cral I irgo ones, loc.-ited tn Texas within

"WTien 1 started to tell them about the the next year or tw o."

MRS, N'rOUDIRIt R I'.I'I.IES  TO C IT Y  
I’ H \ S in  \ N

Sny* H r Itlspia.vs IgaaraDi-r o f Maanrr 
in W hich Tnuks \re Ruilt— \ccord- 
Ing to Hia Idea, W r Should Not Eat, 
Drink or ilrra th r

Do You Use •
THE LONG • 
DISTANCE 2 

TELEPHONE • 
SERVICE •

For booking out-of town orders? •
Others do. •

•

The Soulhwestenx * 
TelefratpK ®  2
TelcpKoi\e Co. J

WE FREEZE m i t h o i t  i r r
ICE CREAM

Made from pure Jersey Cream, thorough
ly clarifleil and aerated, therefore abso
lutely pure and cleat;.

Aha Vista. Creamery Co.

CHICAGO. III.. June :9.-r-Weights for • *
the great w-eslem handicap to b « run 
Wedne-sday at Washington Park were an
nounced last night by Secretary Howard.
Am ong the burdens a.s.slgned to seventy- 
aeven horses. MeCbrsney gets the heavi
est o f the year. He Is to carry 134 pounds
for the mile h ^ f  journey;, to 11^
pountfs for .Hah a T w e . xrtiTeTl w-a.s ne.af* 
est to  him in Oakwood. W yeth, last 
year's derby winner, gels 115 pound.^. ; 
while Six Shpoter. which won the stake !
In 1»0;’ . get.s in at 115 pounds. Me car- | 
rled 11* last year.

McChesney w ill have any number of 
lightweighted performers t.> contend with,
.om e o f which are likely to g ive any 
horse a  good aigum ent over a distance o f j 
gro'ind.

Of the rtos.slhle starters L ittle  Scout, 
which ran third to McChesney Siiturday, 
gets In at 10;' pontid.-i. Lingiitst. whicfi. 
hc,we>-er. has not shown any liking for the 
diatanee. g. ts in at ninety-five pounds. Atanfi 
J.ucien .\pplebv w ill carry lo*. sih.uld he 
start, ap'l Ju<!ge Htme.s. which at least 
can do the distanc.-. Is assigned 10.’ 
pounds, while Belles Commoner gets 114. 
PMntllliant. which h.>Hs the world's re<-- 
erd for a mils and three-sixteenth. Is as- : 
signed 1J<> pounds. Bemay.s will have to 
csrrv 10.; pounds a: d Fl.tcarline ^suiety- 1 
s i x . ____________ I

MEMBERS TO IN IT IATE  [

A M E R IC A N  LEAGUE 
Games Yesterday

Boston. 1-3; St. Louis, 0-0. 
New  York. 12-1; Chicago. 2-2. 
Philadelphia. 7; Detroit, 3.

Standing o f the Clubs

Boston .......

--------G:
Playpti.

ames-
Won.
36

loOf t. 
30

Per
cent.

.643
I hiladelphia • • • • • • • <•& ;i3 o*»
Chicago . . . . .10 33
St. latuis . ....... •••51 25 .51')

.............r.4 27
Detroit ___ ............ 53 26 37 .4!)l
New  Y'ork . 
"Washington

.............51 23 26 .4.7I
• o5 15 40 .27J

GET THE CUP?

SO U TH ERN LEAG UE 
Games Yesterday 

Shreveport. 8; New- Orleans. 4. 
1.If tie Rock, 3; Memphis. 2. 
Montgomery. 4; Birmingham. 2. 

StarvfIng of the Clubs
-Games- Prr

riaved . Won. Lost. cent.
M'-mphls ..................51 33 19 .627
L ittle  Rock .............46 30 16 .623
Montgomery ...........51 •27 24 .629
Nashville ................ 47 24 2;l .511
Shreveport .............46 24 24 .5ft0
Atanta ..................... 4ft ■23 3« .46ft
Birmingham ............60 21 39 .420
New Orleans ......... 51 J8 33 .3.7.1

T E X A S  LEAG U E
Games Yesterday

Corsicana, 3; Fort Worth, 1.
Waco, 6; Dallas. 4.

Standing of the Clubs
Games—------ - Per

Blaved. Won. IxtsL cent.
D.-tIIss .....................  3 1
Corsl'-a^t ................  3
Boi t W ^Rh .............3

*>
1

1
*>

,k»;h
.33.:

W aco .......................  3 1 •* .333
cabees. Reorga'nlzed 

The reorganliatlon o f Floral tent. No.
47. Knight- of the Maccabees of the 
'World. Is progressing \ery sa li«faeforlly  
under the dire.-tlon of S. F . T rott Hrel 
John H. Karlberg, d-p iify state com 
manders. and the various members of  ̂ .
the society actively engaged in promoting f ’tt' Monnig. Ingram and H.art. 
the Interest of the hs.-.I M.i<*.-.tl-ee-s, Then.- 
are sex'eral c.,TididHt*s for initiation at 
the regular meeting of the te'nt Tonight, 
and all members are urged to l«c in a t
tendance. * .*■'

S T R IP L IN G S  VS. MONNIGS
At a bitll game played between the 

Stripling and kl'.itnig chibs at the Buch
anan gro-inds yesterday, the Stripling eluh 
won hy n score of 17 to 5. Batteries— 
For .^tripling. Baldridge and Grlttitn;

W IT H  MINOR TEAM S
The Armour an.I Sw ift ba.seTvtII teams 

p ill meet agaltt at 10.;i'i on .Inly 4 at 
H.tine.s' Park. itTtM-eed.s of the game
will go to the q k e f lt  of the free kln- 
d.igarten.s The ^ L c  kindergarten has 
taken complete c ln rge o f the game and 
will see to all of the ariang»-mcnts.

FOR I ' lM H .V  I . IQ M tR l  
■Reer. w h isky, w ine. Go or te lephor^  

tn H. Brann A- Co. s w h.>lcf-alc liquor 
house. F ree  ile llv e ry  in th e ' <-itv. . _ ■ -  _  .
■Wholesale prices. Prom pt .servlee Sat -̂ P o a r l  h a n d lO d  P O C k C t  Ik l l lV e S  
lefaefton  gtiaranteed. Rem em ber those 
com fortab le  picnic baskets: soUj or

\T,%  M.,n s.„". iBureter Hardktoe Company.
om sate this week at the Mickle-

Yon will* always find soine- 
thinc: ontiroly m*w. in onr 
J1 on .‘te 1 i hjj i ng T >0 pa rt men t,
For in.stanee, we have just re
ceived some Steam K g ^ ’oflcla- 
ers, and von have no idea how 
nuich impjcoveraent can be made'’ 
rpl’i'lbe *^nd t-a'ste of an
egg by the nst^of th is‘iHnijiie 
and inexpen.siw device.^

* » -•* A

ardware. Co.

• • •

1 . N . :
OLD MEXICO r
AIR  CARS.

. Tipton. P. & T. A.

fJxtraordinary precautions are being 
taken to prevent areldent.s during the 
progress o f the international cup race lu 
Ireland on July 2.

Th<- cost o f policing the course will 
alone amount tu about 3;t5,000. This cost 
w ill be borne by the promoters o f the 
race, and. it is understood, has already 
been arianged for.

An o fficia l statement has been Issued 
by the Automobile Club of Great B rit
ain and Ireland showing how thoroughly 
the route will be s.ifegiauded and how 
little chance there will bo for acchlent. -

Fears have been exprcs.sed that some 
o f the accidcnt.s which have character
ized the first day of the Paris-iludrid 
race may he repeated in the international 
cup raee. It  is desirable to explain, there
fore. that th© latter contest w ill be heM 
under totally different con<litions to the 
b<-re<l tliat In the race in France over two 
hundrid cars competeil. Morover. cars 
one which took pla<-e on the continent.

In the first pla.-e. It mu.st he remem- 
o f varying types and speeds were inex
plicably mixed up. with the result that 
th ere . was a continuous pa.sslng and r."*- 
passing at racing speed of one vehicle by 
another. In the International cup race all 
the twelve cars will be approximately of 
the same speed, and there will n.it i>c 
in consequence, the constant ovcruikiug 
o f one car by another.

I t  is manifestly impossible to properly 
protect the total distance of SOO miles be
tween I ’aris and Madrid by police an.t 
soldiers. In the Irish course, however, the 
whole’ length o f the rtsitl uftoii whh h the 
race will take place is only ninety-three 
miles, and it has already been arrange,! 
tliat the road shall be kept clear by 7.000 
policq officers, a.ssisted by troop.s and 
club stewanis. These will have stri.-t in
structions to keep spectators o lf the 
loails and on the other side o f the walH. 
ditches ami hedges borilerliig the course, 
ami away from corners allrjgether.

Another source o f danger in the jltr is  
and M.-tdrid was the < hararter of the road 
surface. A  con.-lant cloud of dust hid the 
sharp corners and prevenU-l drivers from 
sei ing the gulleys, whicji are occasional
ly cut across the road.

In Ireland, however, arrangement.s have 
been made to spend nearly 31,.100 In re
moving gulleys. and sharp hrldges and nil 
cornets will be trcateil to pievent the 
iltisf helng rai.-ed. The whole roui 
throughout the enitrso will ts- .put Into 
proper condition for high speed racing 
cars. On the i.iad betw.-rn I ’a iis and .Va.l- 
rid there are several dangerous railway 
level crossings. There are no level cross
ings on the Irish course.

It may be further stated that the d riv
ers of the ear.s in the International eiip 
race are alrea.ly c.-ireftillv stu<lying the 
Iiish route. They will before the (g in n 
ing of Jiil.v know It In all Us details and 
v i l l  he thoroughly fam iliar with the .speed 
at which the varloti-. corners can be sa fe
ly negotiate.!. It will be seen therefore, 
that almost ever.r cause whteh contrihut- 
p.| to the aceldenls during the first st.ige 
of the Barfs and Madrl.l race will he ah- 
srnt from the International eiip ra.-e, ,in l 
there Is no little fear that the mj.shaps 
which startled and alarmed the public In 
. onnei-tlon with the Bari.sMadrid race 
will repeat themselves in Ireland.

Spectators of the French race state that 
owing to ears passing In a eonllnuous 
fOteam at one minute intervals the road 
vlis a perft^ t fog "of dust, and If was Im 
possible for the drivers to see where Ih-y 
w. re going. This w.is the cau»© of several 
collisions and accidents in the race, hut In 
tb>- Irt.-h race there will he only twelve 
l ars. st.axttiig at longer Interval.-, and eon- 
seouentlv the du.st danger will he reduced

picrl.f'harle.s Jarrott (N ap ier). J. M*. 
Slocks J Napier).

French Team. Green—Rene de Knyff 
(B.iiihaKl). Maurice Barman (Banhard). 
Hittri Bourn..r (M ors).

Gerniat) T.-am. W hite—Bitron de Catcra 
(Merced, a). Boxh.all Kccno (Mercodea). 
llieronynus (Merei-dcs).

The runicst. however, will not be a 
team raco. The representatives of each 
country will not be scored as a foam. 
1 ut a.s hidivi.lual compctitois. The man 
whd wins the race wins for his eountr.v, 
although his two fellow countrymen may 
f.id to fii'i.sh.

The total dist.-inee of the rare, as mea 
u-'ed by a sttrva'yor. will be 3fiH miles Tt..'! 
yaids. The course roughl.v resembles the 
figure S. the upj>er loop o f whi.-h will be 
cover.-d thrice and the liiw.'r loop four 
timc.s, in order t<> make up the distance.

W ill Make Early Start.
The commit too In charge plans to start 

th(- race a t seven o'l-lock in the morning, 
tin- machines to he sent aw.i.v at Inter
val,- o f seven minutes. This will lessen 
the danger o f aeei.lent. A t sudden turns 
in the route and point.- of Intersection 
i-)f the two loop.- control.- w ill he eslah- 
)i.«hed. where eompetitors will he required 
to come to full slops. This, too. w ill ten 1 
tn obviate any chance of collision.

Tho start will be from near Old K ll- 
cullen. The small loop will be covered  ̂la 
Carlow and Atny .an.l hack to the sta-t. 
Then the big loop Is mtide. from Old K il- 
tttlle.n hv Moria.storcvan. Stradhally. Ath.v 
and Balir'shannon. This will he repeated 
twice, with an extra ctn-uit of the small 
Iron. The stretch betw.-on Athy and Old 
Klletillen will thus he traveled seven 
times.

The eountrr In which the eniirse Is laid 
Is smooth ami undulating. There are few 

•pteep hills, hut many long an.l gentle 
slopes, ailmtrahly suited for fast racing. 
The roads. If not as straight as the 
Brench rodas. are remarkably straight for 
It eland, and there arc at least three su<-h 
perfect strctehe.s qf several mlle.s as could 
hardly be bettered tn the T''nited K in g
dom. Mr. Kdge expressed the opinion 
that, as regards both Rtraightness an d ' pur© w ater In niir m

t.> a rrUnimum.
Th© (^ormoiis Im'p 

p-alJonai cun raee u
Importance o f the inter- 

p.Mjonal cun race to the aiitnmohile In- 
dtfstr.v In thL country cannot be overestl- 
mate.T- .‘^bouH an Kngllsh car win the 
race this year. It will give a great impe- 
t i f  to the Kngllsh trade, an.l many o f- 
ders for ears which wouM eih.'rw lse be 
sent to the continent will be placed In this 
country.

The International cup raee w ill also take 
a larger number of visitors to Ireland 
than any (.revlou.s event held In that 
country, and the .arrangements which 
are being made there for the reception r f  
the automoblllsts are on a  most extent 
give scale.

Four great nations w ill be represented. 
Team.s o f three will represent each na
tion. The teams and their colors will he;

American Team. Red—Alex.inder 'Win- 
ton (W ln fo r ). Percy Owen (W lnton). 
Lo 'ils r . Moorers (Peerless.)

IJugUsli Team, Green -8. F. Edffe, (N a-.

surface, the course eompares favoraM.v 
with that on which he won the cup last 
year.

A special commission In a run aroim.l 
fh.‘ eottrse fixed the controls, arranged 
for n.-eessar.v repairs an.l alterations, and 
chose spots fttr red flags that will itean 
•'go slow ly." Kverv f(« it  of the road was 
earefuily noted.

Denper Spots Marked.
The commisst.jn marked several perma 

nently dangerous spots with flags, and 
many other more .amenable to treatment 
will he eliminated before the rare hy the 
county survey.irs. The repairs which 
liave hern undertaken ate principally 
st(am  rolling of the roads to a perfect 
s-irf.ars'. rounding o ff had corners and 
leveling np the road on each side ,>f the 
littl.. humpy culverts which are so com 
mon lit Irish eountr.v ni.-tiicts.

These eniverts ptesent no dangers to 
slow touring ears, hut they provide rae- 
tng ears, moving at the rale o f forty 
yards a .second, with a "jump o f f "  f('r 
loap.4 of thirt.v or forty  feet through tite 
air. The cost of these repairs will he 
I.'.rgelv met ).y the. Automobile Club of 
Britain anil Ireland.

CtSntrol.s that is to s.av. spaces 
through which the cars w ill htive to tiro- 
efc.I slowl.v. tinder stii»ervislnn o f racing 
offieals liH\e been arruTige.l at all turns, 
while at several points full stops will he 
rc.pilicd.

S. F. K.lge, as holder of the eiip. will 
st.rrt first with his green Napier racer. 
Tlir. second to I.-ave will he Rene ,le 
Knyff, In Ul.s hhio Banhanl. The third 
aw ay will ts' a m.'ml.er of the Amerinin 
team, prohahly Alexamler Wtnion. and 
the fo(,'rth will he Baron de ('at.-rs. of the 
German team, the last to eh.allenge. Then 
will follow In regular order British. 
Brench. Am ' -lean and Geiman com peti
tors. twice repeated.

Because of the recent disastrous fire 
to the ^iei'-edes plint. In Cannstait, In 
which ».ne special tb rnian cup racers were 
<-eslro\ed. ihere has been doubt as to 
w hdhrr a GerVtan team will compete. 
The Bari.>-ian lepreaent.ifives of the Can- 
slatt concern, however, have given as- 
siinnee that reedes machines will t>e 
compefjfor.s, though not those of the new 
niney-iiorse i>owpr type hiiilt for the Irlrh 
race.

T''W race for the Internatloal cup was 
e-taiilUhed In lien, and wa.s won on the 
fust (v'ca.slon hv .M. Charron. for the .V.i- 
tcmohlte Club o f France. The following 
x .^ r It w.ss e.arrled o ff hy M. (Jirardot. 
for the sumo r inh. and last year It was 
hrotigi't to (treat Britain by B. S. Kdge. 
whq-e virt'-', v enables the race to b'» run 
In the Brili.sh Isle.s this >*ear.

The ra-e Itself wdll he the oeeaslon of 
other celebrations in Ireland. On July 1 
there Is to be an exhibition o f the ooro- 
pcHng ears at K:uLsfnrt Ilirk . Dublin, 
and the racing c.ars will he weighed. On 
the third dav there Is to he a cvmkhan.a 
.at tttoenlx Bark and a torchlight proces
sion to DiiMln Castle at night. Saturday. 
■Tulv 4. w ill he devoted to speed trials 
in Phoenix Park and on July * there will 
b)? a four to Newcastle and Belfast. tw.» 
Imjtortant events take place at New ''astle 
-the hill climbing- trial for the Henrr 

F/lmiind cup and a four mile time test 
on the Clough and Castlewellen road.

Div, R. Chambers, c ity  physician, 
stirred up a hornets' nest when he at 
t.(rkcil tlie \V, ('. T  B w a fe r  barrels 
in his in terv iew  published In Sunday's 
Telegram . Mrs. Helen M Ftoddard. 
the \V. ('. T. B leader o f Texas, and one 
o f the most enlhttslastie advocates o f 
the w ater barrels, when seen hy a 
3'e|egram reporter today, expre.sscd 
herself as surprised at Dr. Chambers' 
a It It tide.

"Rut the most a.stiinishing ohjeetton 
rai.sed against the free *cr w ater tanks 
o f the W om an's Christntn Tem perance 
I'nlon, " said she. "w as the jack  o f In 
form ation displayed w ith  regard to 
their eon.strucUon.

" Is  the doctor a stranger in these 
parl.s. or does he never w alk  our two 
principal .street.s. Houston and Main. or. 
having eye.s. ihie.s he sec not, that he 
shouiil have .said t)ie B illow ing:

" 'T h e  consumptive, or. fo r  Intance, 
a p.tflent w lio may Just he In the jirop- 
er stage o f .smallpox, drinks from  one 
o f the ctip.s at tlie p iih ll" w ater barrel; 
he does not em pty the cup In the 
draught which lie has quaffed and the 
'■eni.iltiiler is turned into the barrel. 
The saliva from  the mouth o f that per
son. even though small amount it may 
he, is turned Into the barrel and the 
w ater therein becomes in fected.'

“ Now, our w ater tanks w ere kept 
upon the streets fotir months last year. 
June. July. August and September, and | 
the go<*d doctor never saw them; Bor 
Ills lienefit I w ill g iv e  a description o f 
how tliey  are made. A large barrel l.s 
placed in a cypros.s tank and packed 
altout w ith  sawdust to keep the Ice. 
Then the b.irrel Is lined w ith  ga lvan iz 
ed iron, even tlie cover to  the tank ia 
lined and packed; tills cover is fasten 
ed to tlie  tank w ith a strong hinge, fits  
Into the barrel closely, and is secured 
w ith a strong padlock, the key to 
which is carried only hy the person re 
f i l l in g  .same w ith fresh ice and clean 
artesian water. I t  w ill thus he seen 
that no w ater from  any cup. no rain, 
not even a particle o f dust, can ge t Into 
the w ater to contam inate It. There are 
doubtles.s w a ter barrels in this c ity  an 
sw ering  to the descrljiflon o f the c ity  
physician, hut they did not evo lve  from  
the brain o f a w h ite  ribbon house
keeper!

f i.4 M T 4 R V  n  P «
•'Our cups arc as san itary .as gran ite  

iron cups can be and hanging by chains 
In the m oving a ir  and sunshine, are 
qu ite free  from  objection, since a ir  and 
sunshine are death to microbes. Now, 
about that sm allpox patient. I under
stand that sm allpox is on ly communi
cated when the eruption has covered 
the patient, and am sure no patient in 
that condition w ill escape the eag le  
eye o f our health departm ent and w a lk  
upon our streets.

"Ohjectlona would banish every  w ater 
cooler from  our railroad trains, depots, 
park.-', and hotels, and possibly, to  he 
consistent, we should destroy our w a
terin g  places for beasts, since ,x d is
eased horse m ight drink and thus con
tam inate a ll the horses.

"A ll  c ities a ll over the w orld  have 
pUlilio fountains and drink ing places 
fo r man and beast, and these places are 
the a ttractive  portions o f the parks 
and streets, and I certa in ly  hope Fort 
W orth  w il l  take this forw ard  step 
when the, new w a l ^  system  insures 

Suis,

A PURE LAR.D
is T, artic le  There ts

pl.Tce tn Fort W orth to get
the pure Ket tie Rendered I.ard,
and that i.s at John White'.'- Mar-
Ket. 314 Kitst W eatherford  This
,;i r 1 !S put Up by my own .^'iper-

vrsi on and I g iiarantee Its purity.
Tr.v it and nee the difference in
the cooking.

.J O  M  IN v \ '  n  1 r  l l ,
314 Ka&t W eatherford

Dl$pensed to tbe retail trade at the 
following fountains:
N. E. Grammer. lOo Main Rt.
Childress i ,  Coulson. 101 North HoujtriL 
Jno. M. I'arkcr. 7th and Main.
Weaver's I ’ harnracy, 504 Mam QL 
J. W. F:xum. 1003 Main St. 

j j .  r . Taylor, 204 Main St.
H. B. Holland. 1203 Main SL 
lladdaway l>rug C o. North Fort Worth. 
Goldstein, corner Thirteenth and Main.
J W. Moore, druggist. N. Fort Worth.
W. B. McConnell, 1620 Main streeL 
E. A Kruse.

laekey i Bharmaey. l-Yont and Main.

a$e Ball
FO R T  W O R .TH

vs '<
W A C O

June 50, July 1-2 

Game Cnlled e.t 4:50 P.

" I  am glad the c ity  health o ffic e r  la 
on the watch fo r Infected places, and 
believe he w ill clean up some o f the 
filth  o f  this city, and there Is quite too 
much here and there for health, but 
our free  tee w ater tanks are not in 
this <-ategory.

"But there are people a fra id  o f m i
crobes! Such |terson.s should drink no 
liquids, not even m ilk, eat no meat or 
vegetables, refra in  from  partak ing o f 
a ll fru its  or gra ins .and. above all. 
avoid bre.athtng any .sir unless 6.000 or 
10.000 feet above the sea level, and even 
that isn't exactly  free  from  germ.s, and 
should a.slc the c ity  health o ffic e r  to 
gen tly  eh loroform  them and send them 
to a country iiurontam liiated by bug.- 
and things.

“ To  he sertoiis, what i f  you should 
encounter a m icrobe or a m illion o f 
bacteria? W e all eertainl.v do e ve ry  
•day o f our lives, whether w e liv e  in 
this c ity  nr another. W hat shall we 
do? I f  we lead clean lives, breathe 
deeply, eat good, wholesome food.
• Iriiik  nothing stronger or more nox
ious than the w .iter in the W . C. T. I", 
w ater barrels, fo llow  active pursuits, 
have a purpose In life . keei> fa ith  in 
God. the police cells o f the blood w ill 
attai'k  and u tterly  destroy every  one 
o f tho.se mh-rohes. and we w ill never 
know  they entered our system. Health 
is res isting power, i.lfe  Is resistance.

"B y  tho bye.”  concluded Mrs. Stod- 
<lar<t. "the w liite  rlhhoiier.s o f Mls.sottrl 
are erecting a free  Ice w ater fountain 
tijion the W orld 's F a ir  grotifids at a
• ■ost o f $.3,noo. Th is heautlful fountain 
w ill )>e a permanent feature o f the 
p a rk .’

^ SA VEI)>
TO ALL POINTS EAST AND WEST. 

VIA THE D & B  L I N E .  (

Oust Two Boats'*
d e 'h h At & buffalo

pj'!)!

SPECIAL RATES
J8. New Btaunfels and return: ('atho- 

lic conveiitioii. Sell June and 2.S. l.lm it 
Julv 1.

36.60. Stilphttr springs. I. T  . and re
turn. .■4"ll daily to September 30. Lim it 
October 31.

34<; 6."., Rosttvn aud return; National B.d- 
. ti'-.itlon Asso.'iatlon. S. II Jui- 31 and 
jju ly  1 and J. I.trrit .B.;ly 1.1.

3'* Of., B.iii Anioni" and ri-invo. Shei iff-' 
; , \ i . i l l o u .  July ):; and 11. Limit
j July IT

$J6. Denvci-, I'lil.. and retiim : ('l-.rlitiMu 
FTiide.avor m -ctiiig .'-'.'I ,lul.\ 3. 6 .in.l 

i J.imit August .71, A.sU ais.in ouv .-'de 
' trip to Sail Diego.

.»(’ .!i5, Saratoga, V. V . .-tnd • tiini; 
j .\'ohl<> oI th'' .M.-'.-;tii- .Shiiiic. Sell Jul.v 
, 4 and 5. Limit July 23.

3H. San .‘ ntouio and ict'itn : K i.lgb ’ - 
and l ‘.atighlors of Tat>or. Sell July 11 .,im1 
12. Limit July 20.

33,.̂ 0, liis t !.a Forte aii'l reltin.; R. y.
I B. S. convention. Sell July l l  and 1.'.. 
Lunit Jul.y 27.

3471. San I-'ranci*.co. Gal., and return; G. 
A. R. meeting. Sell .lugust 1 to 1!. Lim it 
October 15.

#.■'0. Los .Angch's anil relurii; «|»ei-lal 
excursion. S, 11 July 1 to 10. Lim it A u 
gust ;:l.

$.“1.20. Bfiltimorc. Md.; Older of Kll- 1 
eott vent Ion. Sell July 16 and IT. Limit 
JuJy 26.

321.411. St. Louis and celurn; A. R. of B. 
S. A- >1. T. Sell July 16 .-ind 17. Limit 
Jul> 2S.

T. B. FKNKLO.V. G. B A.,
Till 2>lain stieef.

CoMMCficina M AY  11th 
ImproTT* Pslljr FipreM B-nir* (11 hout) W(<

D E T R O IT  AND BUFFALO 
Leave DETROIT Daily . . 4-00 P. M.
Arrive at BUFFALO • • • S.OO A. M,
Leave BUFFALO Dally . - 5,30 P, M,
Arrive at DETROIT . - . 7-00 A. M,
Ce*n«'Un« wlUi CarllPBt tr»iM f«>r«1IjK>!ot« la ftW  YOUK. KAATrifl »n4 VtW 06LA.Y9 ATATrU.  
Tlirn«irh to »I1 point!. Road fc. foriU«»*
tmtpd pnmphteunnd ratoa,

Rato bAt«o#B Dotroit nad DnfPnlo $9.k0 «mo vny, 
tCiO round trip, ^rtho $t.0<l, Rtstepoora!
ft.oOoarh dir#etioB* Wookood ExenwoM Bnffnlo 
And Sirng r̂m Fnlli.
I TZ YOur raUwsT RRent will not sell yott n 
 ̂  ̂ through ticKft. plesae buy a local 

ticket to Buffalo or I>etroit, an<l pay your 
transfer charges from depot to wharf. By 
doing this we w ill aave you $ 3 .0 0  to any 
poinf East or West*

A. A, aCHAtm, Q. P, 7, D#fro/f, kUek.

MENANDWOMEII.
Dm  BIgO for ooMtanl 

ajaebu«M,laA»mnuUt< aa 
InlutioDt or nlixratloiia 
of m aootif BierabrMM, 

J OmimIm. *aUlA»
iTHtErMWCHtlBMlOtt. gOPt or potMaooi.^

or arat la fUia wranafe 

'CBrciilar aoat on CNBOObC!HI CAGO B E A C H  HOTE L
Sltt Boalt.ir* (od lake Skore, Cblceea

A S'jmraer Resort on the city's edge Nenrly 
1000 feet of s-eranda over-looking l,ake .Mich. 

450ootsidreo<*m». 10min downtown. Baokletfree

Excursion Rates
BALTIMORE, MD,

Round trip ..........$,'̂ 9.30
.lulv JH, 17, 18.

DETfeOIT, MICH.
Round trip ..........$.’'4.15

.lulv 1.‘) and 14.
KANSAS CITY, MO.

Round trip ..........$K).50
dulv ,'i. 11, 18 and li.").

BROWNWOOD, TEX.
Round tr ip .............‘?5.65

(lulv 12 and 13.
BOSTON, MASS.

Round trip ..........$48-65
June 3<>. .lulv 1 and 2.

SARATOGA, N. Y. -
Ronntl trip ..........-$41.95

.Tulv 4 and 5.
ST. LOUIS, MO.

Round trij).......... $21.40
dunf* ,'10. .lulv 1. TO, 17.

CHICAGO, ILL.
Round trip ..........$26.40

.Tulv .3 and 4. 
FOURTH OF JULY  

RATES
Itedupod rate tiokf'ts on 
sale .Inly .‘J and 4; limit 6.

.r . B .  M O R R m V ,  

r. l\ (5: T. A. 
Wheat Buildinj?,
I’hono No. 2.

CO NSTIPATED  BOWELS 
To have good health, the body should 

he kept In ft laxative condition, and the 
bowels moved at least once a day. so that 
all the poisonous wastes are expelled 
dally. Mr. G. L. Edwaids, 142 North 
Main street. Wichita. Kan., writes; "1

, have used Herblne iQ regulate the liver
TO PAY MORE FOR ICE i and bowel- for the r-tt't ten years, and

found It a reiiahle remedy." 50c at H. T.
Forty-Cent Rate to Be Generally E ffect

ive July 1

Dn and after .lulv 1 residents o f Fort 
Worth who have been paving 40 eerfa 
per hundred pounds for I'-e w lU have the 
snt i.sfaetlon of know ing that their neigh- 
h'lrs eannot buy the eommodlty from 
their dealers at a les.s rate than they. In 
other woid.s. the advanee whieh was re- 
frrred to In The Telegram several weeks 
ago. hns heeome generally promulgated. 
Dn June 1 the order b 'eam e effei-tlve as 
f;.i as certain loeal dealers were con
cerned, while others did not po.st their 
nf'tices until a, few day- ago. to take 
effect July 1.

The atlv.aneo. It Is clftlmed. I- due to 
the general increase in the cost o f pro- 
iluclng and putting on the market the 
fiozcn crv'.stal sn essential at this partic
ular season of the year.' The 40-eent rate 
l4 an Increase o f 15 cents |(er hundred. 
Bersons with refrigerators having a ca
pacity under 100 pound.- w ill not be 
charged more than the 40-cent.s per hun
dred rate. Heretofore the price o f ice 
has been 2.*> cents per hundred; 15 cents 
for fifty pounds, or. at the rate of 40 
c< nts per hundred If the sale amounted 
to leas than fifty  pounds.

Pearl handled Pocket Knives 
on sale this week at the Mickle- 
Burgher Hardware Company.

Pangburn & Co.'s.

n O l'n i.K  n iV K K M K IC  4T IO Y
A fa rm er in the V a lley  V iew  com 

munity this season bad tw enty acres in 
volunteer oats. At the opening o f the 
season he concluded that the ont.s w ere 
not thick enough and he sowed the 
ground in wheat also, pu tting one 
bushel and a peck to the acre. The 
enmbination crop did w ell, as was 
shown last week, when he threshed 
2.000 hiishels <tf grain from  the tw enty 
acres o f ground. Th is Is what m ight 
he termed double d iversification , or a 
ve ry  p ro fitab le  m ixture.— G ainesville 
Messenger.

FIGHT W IL L  BE B ITTER
Those who will persist in closing their 

ears against the continual recommenda
tions of Dr. K ing's New Medical D is
covery for Consumption will have a long 
and bitter fight with their troubles if not 
ended *arller by f.atal terralnatlon. Read 
what T. U. Beall o f  Beall. Miss., has to 
say: ‘T -is t fall my w ife had every .symp
tom of consumption. She took Dr. K ing's 
New Discovery after everything else had 
failed. Improvement earn© at once and 
four bottles entirely cured her.”  Guar
anteed by W. J. Fisher and the Reeves 
Pharmacy. Price 50c auU 31. Tria l bot
tles free.

H. AND T. C. SPEC IAL RATES
To Galveston snd return. 310 6ft. Date 

of sal.' .Tune 2ft and for trains arriving m 
Gaivc.don morning of June 21 and 22.

To  Beaumont and rctuin. $14.25. Date 
of sale June 21. Account of Knights and 
lad les of Honor.

On June IS and Ift wc will sell round 
trip tickets to points within loO milc.^ of 
horf Worth at reduced rates.

From June 1 to September 30 we will 
.sell round trip tickets to certain points hi 
.Mabama. JIi-isls.s|ppl. Tennessee. Ken 
tiirky. the Vlrgintas. North and South 
Carolina and <>orgla at reduf’ed rates.

W e will also I'cll round trip tickets to 
Certain summer resorts In Texas at re
duced rate.s from June 1 to Sepiemtrer SO.

W e are now running througn sleeper* 
to Hou.ston on both our morning and ev
ening trains.

For further Information call, write or 
C ity Bassenger and Ticket Agent. Hotel 
phon.* W. R. S.MXTH.

Worth Building. Phone 46k.

M IN E R AL W E LLS  AN D  RETU RN  
EVERY SATU R D AY  FOR J1.60

The Texas and I^cltic  Railway w ill sell 
tickets to Mineral Wells and return on 
every Saturday for 31.60.

Tickets good going only on train No. •. 
leaving Fort "Worth 3 p. m. exery Satur
day.

Good returning only on train No. 13, 
arriving at Fort "Worth 10;16 a. ni. f? i- 
lowing Monday.

The Knickerbocker Special. B ig Four 
Route, is the best train to take for Chau
tauqua Lake, N. Y. W rite W. U. kLaitUik 
T. P. A.. Dallas. Taxos.
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The K in d  T o n  H ave A lw ays Bo ii|;h t, and w hich has been 
In  use for over 30  years, has hom e the slf^natHre o f

and has been ma<le under h is per
sonal super\ isioii since its infancy. 
Allow  no one to deceive you in this. 

A ll Counterfeits, Im itations and “  Just-as-ff«od’» are hut 
Experim ents that trifle w ith and endanger the health o f  
Infitntji and Children—Experience agraiust Experim ent.

What is CASTORIA
eSastoria Is a  harm less substitute for Castor O il, P are
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. I t  is Pleasant. I t  
contains neither Opium , Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. I t s  age is its guarantee. I t  destroys W orms 
and allays Feverishness. I t  cures Diarrhoea and W ind  
Colic. I t  relieves Teetliing  Tronldes, cures Constipation 
and Flatu lency. I t  assim ilates the Food, regtilates the  
Stomach and Bow els, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
T h e  Children’s Panacea—The 3Io ther’s F rie n d . »

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
\

Bears the Signature of

The Kind You  H ave  A lw a y s  B o u ^ t
In Use For Over 3 0  Years.

!  ______TH€ CIWT.U. Ceo—WT. TT MUWWT »T»«gT. WCW Cmf.

Annual Influx of Tourists to 

England Is Now Apparent. 

Queen Alexandra’s Weak

ness for Fatherland

veloiniK^iit of the hoiselesa \ehiclfa 
b-' 111 the fn lte d  States.

The t i ir l  Of K iiilore. who i.s f i f ty  year.", 
of age, luariiert a ilauuhter o f the sixth 
l>uKe o f Maache."4ter. anil his lo ii l.- lair'l 
la leoiicr, a  Ufculcuiint in tho Seoteh 
LiUanl.

IxMil K intore has held several imt'or- 
tant iMist.i. in' ludlns t.'a|italn of the \co- 
m.in of the (fu n d , Governor of South 
Australia, and F irst Conservative \\ hip 
in the llou.HC of lairds.

line of his aiieestoi-s was a famous 
fU ld-maishal in the Fru.-a.ian army at tlie 
time of the Seven Years' war. ami tlie 
present earl weais the (iein ia ii o id i ’T ot 
tile ll id  F-iKle; whleh. liowevei; was coii- 
l i r n d  on him p.-isonally.

FUN

DO YOU KNOW
THAT STUDEBAKERS

OFFER ABOUT 1400

VARIETIES of VEHICLES?

W

I
\

Do vou know of any other manufacturer in the worhl 
making such a line?
Stndebaker Wagons and Hamess Stand first and fore
most in every market. Look for the name-plate; it is 
your guarantee for quality.

Slieeial Cable to tlie Teiecram.
r.\ I ’ACL, I.A.MUFTM.

(Coi>>rlphti d, 1‘F'C. by \V. It. Ilear.st )
laindoii.Juiie .’9. As the seasitn advanees 

it becomes more and more ainiareiit 
tliat Am eritans a io  cupluriiiK Kiisland--- 
lii n siM'ial .SI iTSO, that l.s to

T lie iiiiuitHT o f American girls who 
come o.’i'r here and eventually arrange to | ti)ie ii 
stay permanently as Uie w iv is  of Uie 
a iistocia lic  Kiigiislimcii is s liad ily  gam 
ing.

And of eoui.se there are niaiiy wealthy 
Anioriean.s wlio iiave eslabll.shi-d them 
selves here ami fnmi an integral jiarl of 
WiiRlish siK-lety. and tlie mniibcr of thesj 
lia.s grown io  nue li recently as to make 
it possible tile formation o f 'i i  "S 'K iety  of 
American Women in l.ondon. ’ whicli is 
ill a most flourl.shing coiidiiinn.

Then there must lie added anollicr class 
of American invaders the Summer tour- 
l&l.s.

They are iK ie  this ye.ir In full force 
than ever, anil in ecrlalii liou ls you hear 
nothing but the Amerlean tongue.

A large section o f  lh»" tourists seem to 
l«-|ong to iiuite ail humble elas."<, such as 
in Kngland would ni'ver dream of spend
ing their holiday ulnoad.

This  Is (ak .n  as a str iking demonstra
tion ot An iir loa 's  .iboitadHiR prosperity.

In the field o f  sport, th>- American In- 
ifi-.ion i.s also in ev ideni ’e; an .Xrrieriian 
eriek'-t team has come over to i bfillence 
Knuli.sij pl:i>ers on tUeir own gipumi, 
three Amertcun chaiif fe i i is  are now in 
l ie land preparing for the great tiordon 
Bennett cup race; an Amertiati ch-ampton 
1 1  -bowing them how to play lawn \en 
nis :it I'hi-'Wii k. and no doubt at the 
iorthcoming Henley Regatt.i. .American 
rower.' will l>e a.- well represented as m 
prevlou.s year.s.

Th e  theatrical worhl has not eseaped 
th ' Invasion, espeetiilly in the d epa rt '  
mer ts o f  vaudeville and fnnaieal c o m e ly  
while in music America i.s represented by 
Sou.ra's baud and several eelehratcd sing 
• rs appearing at Covent Garden Opeia  
Mou.se.

T o  complete the IPt .  an American 
bishop i.s in this rounlry.- .Jttid has sev 
eral time.s preached from A i^ e l i r a i i  pu l
pits.

A lthough Oticen Ali xaiidria h is  b- en 
domiciled in F.ngiand fo r  for ty  years, and 
IS for all luactlcal pmro.ies an Knglh.h 
woni.'in. yet she still has a w j r m  affect ion  
tor her native land, lleprn.irk.

K i c r y  year she ( la is  a vl.sll to fo p en -  
hagen for the celeliration o f  her  ftther '.si 
(K in g  Ch'lst lan ' i h iithd.ii .  when thrre

A  marvelous feat Jias Ju.st iici-n pce- 
foimed by the theatrical company wliieh 
i". now jdajing J, -M. B irr ic 's  sinvesoliil 
pUy. •'Tile Admit able Ci ichton,'l_at the 
luike o f York theatre.

'I'liis was tlie ttaiisfercnce, of the wliolc 
coniiWUiy of eighty i«  rsons. with cos- 
lutties.. si'ciicry and pitiie-rtlrs. to F.iris 
after tlio Saturday night's petform .iii'e. 
g iiih g  a performance on Monday nlglit at 
the Ui'iial.ssance llicatrc. and retiinitTig 
in lime for tlie show in l.oiuioii on Tiics- 
uay iiidht.

W lgit arc known as ‘ 'fly ing matinee.s." 
a  company will tra ic l to proiln - 

i"Utl city, giye an afternoon performance, 
and rusli back to town for tin- evening 
stiow, nro i-onini“ n enoiigli in tlie tiic.itri- 
c.il liiisiiiess In Kngland.

But a trip to I ’aris under the circum- 
.st.uicos described is ipllte untui'i^edcnt .’d. 
The play was cnthusia.stieaily n “ccivcd at 
the Tln-.tlro do lit llenaiNs.-mie. wticie 
the audif^ce consisted ctiicfly of Knglisli 
and Americans.

It i.s a  m ightly amusing place, and has 
had a very long run.

rtie principal jiarts arc taken by Mr. M. 
11. Irving, Sir Henry's son. and ill.ss 
licne Y'anhriigh. two o f tho cleverest peo
ple on the l.ondon stage.

The author i.s at i>resent the most stic- 
c issfiil dramatist In Kngland.

Beside.s this Grlchton i>la.v, "Quality 
S P ee l'' has iieeii running at the Y'aude- 
vtlle for finite a year, and as there is no 
pro.'-pect of either play failing to .ittrai I 
tor months to come, it is fpilte po.s.sihle 
that he mav have three p1,i>.s running at 
West Knd thcatre.s .slmultaneniisly in th» 
Autumn', when a new piece o f his is to 
be produced.

Authorities ot Foundlings’ Home Still 
Have Trouble.

Special t able to The Telegiam . 
tt'opyriglitcil. P.inU. by W. It. Hca'.st.)

lauidoii. .June :.’7. i f  tho im m oilal auth
or o f •'Oliver i'w i.sl " were now alive he 
would Ik* delighted to oliscivc that tin 
brohlem o f .s« lecting names for foundlings 
I.s still a;i * nihorassing n.' It wa-- when 
Ml. Biinildc iiiif-nted the alphalietical or- 
i|.-r .siheme. The city gu.inliaiis ai. 
w*‘f'Stlii;g with it, hf"i‘ausc ol cfimplaiiila 
trom grc.at people that ilicii naine.s na\e 
been bestowed ution the eify'.s wait.s w ith 
out tiii'ir pf rtnission.

It will be 1 ememtiercd that r«?f"enlly a 
foundling boy was nain*"il Kite hairar. 
lind certain gnardiaii.s .saM tins w.ts -in 
iinw armuted uso to make ol the Pile 
deaii'.s name.

Once the nanie.s of two of ttie Isvinl .s 
offi(*er.s -.Mr. lUake unit .Mr. Muii' iunlK" — 
were used, and a pocn' foundliitg is now 
rtn iggling through the world with John ’ 
r.uncomlK' for hi.s name.

In 1V97 a girl w.i.s found on the .step-- i 
o f Ilishopgate Church, and wa.s given tlie ! 
marvelously riilicnlotis name o f V ictoria ' 
M il ItHirough. afl< r the <iuccii and tiecau.se | 
of tlie fact that tlio lll.shop of Marlh.ir-j 
otigli was at tliat time rector o f Hl.shop- 
patc. The hisliop w.is highly in<llgn.inf. 
and tho n.imc was changed to V ictoria 
Bishop.

VAN ZANDT-CLAYPOOL MACHINE CO.
KOrMYKKS ,A\n M tK illMkTS.

Kngines. I ’umps, Boilers. Oil .Mill and Gin Hepalrs, YVcll .Machines, Horse 
I ’owers, Tum ping Jacks. F firgiiig.s and Ca.stlnga o f a ll kinds.

AgrnlH for all KIndn of Mai-hinrry.
20.V 20T. soft and 211 KYh'r FIltFVT VI'HKET, r o i l T  W ORTH , TEXAg

Joseph G. W ilk inson . Treslrlent. 
D avid  T. Boniar. 1st V ie e - l ’rcs.

Ihaiid  B. KeciVr. 7'd. V ice- Prea. 
A n d rew  M. Vooug, Cashier.

T H E  C O N T IN E N T A L  B A N K  A N D  T R U S T  C O M P A N Y
•.............................. .....  h'PHKKTh. FOHT VOUTH. ’T l l l l i n  \M > IIOCoTtKV

Account.^ o f bank.s. corporations and ind iv idua ls receiveri'Xrtnd a ll tha 
usual banking fa c ilit ie s  extended. In teres t a llow ed  on s a iV g a  deposlu
BUliJect to check.

10

The Infcrc.'fing announcemerf come-: 
from Amf rica th.if a marriage will -.hott 
I " lake place iietweeii lyird Begot and 
M iss I (Ilian May of Maryland,

Isud Bagot. who. i.s forty .leven and a 
Kichelor is the fourth son of a line 
whieh boa'ts th-at it held land;, in Staf 
fordshlrc before the Normon t ’onotn 't, 
and lliat the Slanfords, Pukes of Buck ■ 
irgb.-*m. are a mete junior luanch of ttie 
fim ily .

l ,« id  B.igot formeriv had a commi- -Ion 
in the South Staffordshire Regiment and 
afterwards in the country r* giment of 
Y'eoinairry.

I.oid Bagnt's marriage will weaken the 
ch.lnces of hl.s brother, the Hon. W alter 
Ragot. of succession to the titles.

.American yacht.smen atnd. indeed, the 
■American (.ublic generally, for the in ter
est In all th.it coneerns the f ’up r.aec-s i.s 
V. ide-spr* .ad were, I am .stire. p l .iseil to 
hear that Mr, <;. I,. Watson, the d< slgn-'f 
of so many cup challengers, was married 
th ' other day to Miss Marie I,ovlbond 

The span of .Air. Watson'.s life cover

Pt
X♦
%

Siudefeaker Bros.

♦»
I
t i

Ma^nufivcturing Compsiny.

517-319 Elm  St. Davilas
Wm . F. Fu lton , Mgr.

Is a family gathering. wlii<h g.-iierally tu- 
■hnies King (Jeorge of tlreece and the 
Iiow.iger Kmpre.ss of Ru.-sla.

Reiently the fpiecn gave i|nite a charm 
ing demons tr.at Ion of her (latriotic f.*elin-<.

Fhe gave an audience to Mr. KHth R^ti- 
mert. the Banish actor, wlio recited b e 
fore her ma.iesty simie of Hans Ander'- 
son's fairy tab-s. In Knglish.

the eraef period of the existence of th* 
famous cup. for he was bom in the year 
IX.al, when that clever Y'.ankee craft 
.Amcrba. <ame over and surprised Brlt- 
l»h y.a>"htsm* ii with her sailing I'owers In 
the r.ac*' around the Isle o f W righ t for th« 
American Cup.

The gre.al yacht designer i.s the son of 
ja  Glatsgow physician, aiwi scried  his ap-

‘The Codfishers of Newfoundland.
'riie isolation o f this people dix-s not 

HpiK.ir .so app>-alingiy in th** Ivild state- 
m* lit that In tho ra-motcr parts they u.<e 
sj'itmlng-wheels ainl liainl loom.s. i-ure the 
sick with charms, n* ver .saw a hrl* k or 
horse, have faith In nn-rmaids. sing the 
W «st Country h.allads of tlie Sixte<-nfil 
ccniury. ami argue, like cnougli. that hell 
Is or is not at the center o f the c.arth. 
as it Rpp*-ais in the simple casi* o f the 
niai*i of I ’nnch Bowl Haibor. who came 
info the suiger,v one r.aw. hlaek June 
night with a gnat o f w*-t-wind.

‘T m  'I'iin Hood s tivil*!. zur." she gasi> 
e*l "an ’ I ’m .just come from the Tunch 
B*'wl in the liait sk iff."

She .stood with her hack against fh » 
door, one band still on fbe knob, and tho 
other sb'Kling her eye;- a slender girl 
v.-iih a shawl thrown over her head, an-1 
now <1*-lf>ping. W isps of wet hair cllung to 
bet forehead, aird raid drops lay in the 
fin.-heil hollows o f her cherk.s,

"An*l what ,s the matter with von?” 
the doe tor a -k«d .svmpafheti. all\-. But he 
did not need to ar k the flu; h and g.asp 
teild the story ejuile well enough, she wa.s 
dvtng with con; iinipti*>n.

"M e lights Is floatin ’ zur.”  she an.'Wer 
ed.

"Y'our light. "  -
".Av. z u r "  laying a hand on b> rhe;,* 

"Th ey 're  floating wopdeiful. T ie  been 
t i l in ’ t ’ kape tin down, zur. hut ’ tl.- mxt 
use '*

Tic- do* for raised his eyebrow.® AA'hat 
ha*l the maid been doing to keep her 
lungs in pln-e. h«* wondered.

’ I've  been taking shot, zur, C welctii 
tin down." she went on: ‘ but. zn r." with 
a sigh, ’ " fis  non. n-e. at all. An' .Mm 
Roth’s niv man '• .she .added huirledlv 
■'I'm C be m.arried to un when he *-om“ S 
up frnm the I.ahi.tr(or. Poes yon think, 
zur -’ ’

Site paused In emb.irra cmenf, peihaps, 
fo," It tnay ite th'it it was the great hope 
o f this m.ald as it ts lli*- hope of all *nie 
Newfoiindlaml women In live to be the 
tub! her of sons

"Av ',''' ,s«id the doctor,
"P.-w-s you think zur." she whispered 

"th.at you can cure m*" afore the Ijibra 
dor f le d  comes boa m e" *

■k

PER. CENT O
O d a.11 cavsh sa.les until July 1, 1905,

U/)e Nobby Harness Co.
J. A. Cla.r>^, Mavna-ger. 600 Houston St,
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The Burns Stables,
i ; r >  R .  l » r o p . 'HE Best Turnouts In 

cit y Prices Rifht

Nearly all the Best 
People Patronize the

B U R N S
S T A B U E S

a n d  R n « k - S * t «
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BEFORE YOU BUY OR R.ENT

[LECTRIC FANS
S  E  H

%

K  A  N'^E ,  Q03 Main St. 
------------------- —̂ t —
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C A R S  V I A  l IN T I iR U R I^ A IN

The great contest 
twenty thousand mark.

has reach*-d the 
Reaii about it.

The iD ternrhnn la prepared to rap S P E C H I. ear. far aeleet 
parties, lodgea, etr., at low ratea. For fall iBforaatio. eaî

GRXKRAI. AGKItrT. I^fOariC IMv

Reumart first .appear*d

a u r *vi M
Colorscdo Flyer

OJV TH E - S A  ,S T A  F B

P U L L M A N  S L E E P E R S
FR O M

F O R T  W O R T H . . .  7:15a.m. 
G A I N E S V I L L E . .  9:50a.m.

T O

Pueblo, Colorado Springs and Denver 
Next Day Noon.

L O W  E X C U R S I O N  R A T E S ,  
L I M I T  O C T .  31.

Note—Pullman Sleeper Gainesville and Fort 
Worth to Honatou and (ralveston.

'W. S. KKRNA.'V, Gew. Faaa. .A.eat, t.alveatoB, Texas.

Mr.
Queen Alexandria at CopenTvigen and it 
W.IS th<T»- that she gave liim. the Invi
tation to come to la>mli>n,

Mr. Reumart ssrys lh.it at Buckjngliam 
l alace the r|u*'‘en wa.s. ''m osl sweet and 
kind." g if 'd i'd  him in Ihini.sh and after 
tlie recital saiil she would s*-inl him t-> 
.A-ihton. the conceit agent, who would 
give him engagement.'-.

It Is Interesting to note that two years 
ago Mr. Keiimart went to .Amerli-a. where 
ho g a ie  his Anderson reeitals. hut his 
aiidl* in-es Were gener.illy limited , to  h'.a 
own eoni()atriots. owing to his Inahility 
to s|xak KngU.-ih.
He thereiipf'ii set himself to learn Kng

lish. .ami h is succeeded so well as to win 
anprohatloii from tEle Queen o f Kngland.

before t prentlceshlp ill a eelehrated sliiphiiildhig 
>ar*l on the Clyil".

His first famous yaeht was the A’an- 
diini. which brat the I ’rinee pf Wales. 
MIhei to Invineible Kcirniosa. seventeen 
limes in succ< s-sion during her first sea
son.

The Hi-oteh cup chalb-nger '1 ni.stle was 
designi'd h) .Mr. Watson, and sini-c then 
li*" lia.s ili'.sigiicd ttiroe Valkyries for l.ord 
Dunraveii. lw*> of whiHi raced for the 
Cup. and the tlirce Fiiaitiro<-ks for l-ir 
'Thomas Upton.

But his most su*-ee.ssfiil creation was the 
King's t'amniis Brittanl<-a. whii-h at the 
rr< sent rnbmcnt is being refitted for the 
lom ing Cow. s Keg.it t,i.

British sportsm.*n are hoping that the 
fair hi lde may ht ing luck to .‘(hamro. k 111.

Tairil Kintore, who.se name has come be
fore the publie In eonnei-lion wiMi a com 
I-any e.as** at the l.aw eourts. is a peer of 
ancient S*"otish lineage, and his rather 
itiarijiropriate hobby is applied nici-han- 
i'.-s. ■

He rceently ils ited  .Amorli-a. and came 
Kock a firm believer In Amerl*;Ali siipri'tij- 
a* y in nMclitncry, especially oil ami elee- 
t!l' motors.

He gave it as hi.® opinion that the dc-

W hat Shalt W e  
Have for Dessert?

This question arises in the fstmily 
every day. Let us answer it to-day. Try

a” ■

J gSŜ Ô
a delicious and healthful dessert/ Pre 
p.nred in two minutes. No Exiilinji * nil 
baking! add boiling water and set t< 
cool. Flavors:— I>emoa, Orange, P.a-sp 
berry and Strawberry. Get a packagt 
at your grocers to-day. lo cts.

Scott’s Santal-Pepsin Capsules
The Unanimously Adopted Vacation Spot 

of THE INITIATED is

C O O L  C O L O R A D O
with its Numerous Re.sorts, Superb 
Climate, Matchless Scenic Grandeur 
and Reasonable Accommodations

POSITIVE CURE
For Tnfl%mmotion or Ontorrh 
of tbn Bladder ood 
Ktdnny .̂ No cur© do pay. 
Cnm* qatckly and Panna- 
D^Dtly tbn worst 0M<’s of Si»ofi4»rrhA©% and 
DO IDAlt^rof ho^ tODR stsn<)'
Icff. Absohir l̂jr 
Hold by dmjtftois. pri' i 
$1.00, or by mall, pbstpai L 
$1 00,3box<w,|2.fL
►THE 8AHTA'.«P«I» CO,

DCLLCFONTXINB. OHIO.
gold by W eaver’ Pharmacy, B01 Main St.

$46.65

M

w.

Famous the World 
Over—Fully Matured.

Order From
H. BRANN A. CO.

V IA ,

Brave men are pientiful in the B iilla li 
urmy, hut there arc f*-w greater lieroes 
lliiin .M ijiir Keiina. o f tlie 'rwenty fli-.R 
I.ancer». who Is retui-ning to Kngland af- 
f* r distinguishing htni.s.-lf In Sonialil,in*l.

H<* won tile V iclorla  Cross, wlileh Is 
onlv conferred for ''eon.siiieuoiis gallentry

AyfAHTi ★  A *  *  ★  <r A A

in the presence of the e n e m y .a n d  is the
niokt covet* li deiioration within the re.ieh 
of liritish soldiers .and snilors. In the *les- 
p.-rafe charge of iiis reginjent at the bat
tle of tlmdunnaii, in the Soudan war of
1X9X.

On that oeeaslon he resi'ii.d the body 
o f I.leiiten.'int Grenfell from the nioli of 
hloodlhirsfy dervishe.s. at tlie immiiii'iit 
rli*k of his own lif*".

Blit long h.fore tiuit he h.-ol Ciiin**! 
a reputation for un.selfi.'h gallantry by 
roBeulng a soldier who had fallen Into the 
I,iff."V at PtiMin. naiht*' to swim, an<i ••n- 
euml'cred ivlih his full unifotm ami a • 
e*.utrements.

Many bfher storie.s are told o f Kenna'.s 
reekles.s daring. H*i was eonsidere.l tlir 
hi";t gentleman rider in India when --.fi. 
tioncft there, and he also won in dasliing 
style the first steeple*'h.ase rnn in the 
Tnn.svaril .after the British o cupallon.

The gallant's m ajor’.s life has unhappily 
hien clouded by the tragls death o f his 
h.aufiMil, young w ife, a daughter of (ho 
Is r ii Abingdon, who sneeoml'ed to t y 
phoid fever almost on her honeymoin.

Texas
Anchor
Fence
Co.

To Boston and votnrn, ;iccoiint National Educational’As-

Office Rail, Window Scropna, 
Partitionti, all kinds of special 
wire work done to order.

See our work get our

t lekets' la Ki
Road"firthby en

T HE DENVER ROAD 9 »

^M others! M o th e rs !! W otfiers!!!
Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup

LA D IE S  AN D  C H ILD R E N  IN V if-E D
All ladies and children who cannot 

stand the shocking strain of laxative 
syrups, cathartics, etc., are invited to try 
the famous |,lttle FTarly Riaer.s. They are 
ilifferent from all other pills. They rjo 
not .puige the system. • Kven a doiihle 
dope will not gripe, weaken or sicken, 
many people *all them the Ka.sy Pill, W, 
II Howell. Houston. Texas., .says nothing 
better can he u.sed for con:-llp,ation. sick 
headai'he, etc. Boh Moore. I.afayette, 
Ind . says all other:; grip*i and sicken, 
while PetV itt s U t ile  Kaily  Riser., do 
th iir  work well and eaay. Sold hy all 
diugglsl.s.

I .  the Shortest Honte h.r more than LW miles, and o ffe rs  Doa- 
hle Ita ily  Solid Tra ins w ith  Pullm an Urn w ing Room s|,.epers 
on earht ttnlekest T im e hy Honrs: A ll MeaU In Handsom ely 
Fouipped ( ate ta r s — fa  la e a r te i— at Reasonahl i'riees, and 
m ore Aalnable S top -tlv rr  P r ii  lieges than an.v other line, 
" r i t e  us for "the proofs .”  also fo r B eau tifu lly  Illu strated  

Book.® o f  In form ation. They a te  free.

A. .A, G l.fs so x , funeral Passenger Agent,
R. A%. TIPTOA', C. P. A r. A.. Fort W orth, Tex.

M>9 Mala Street.

ha.s been used for over SI VTV VHARS hy MIL
LIONS of MOTIIRRS for their CHILPRIiV  
wh«e TKFTIIINr,. with rKRFF.CT SCCCKSS 
It SOOTHES the C ini.n , s o f t e n s  the CRMS 
AI.LAY.S all PAI.V; C fRES WIND COLIC, an* 
is the best remedy for IHAKRHCEA. Soldi- 
Ilniggisls in every part of the world. Re sm 
and a.'k for "Mrs. Winslow'* Soothing Syrii{', 
ind take no other kin*** Twenty-five cLs. a hott’

'A N S r  P i L L S  !S A T rl.Y .
A nIV. .MT mot w*l*b* ladle, rvllff. or mmil

at. R. r  CATON. ii—tM. M..W r p ’- '

Pearl handled Pocket Knives

A  CO STLY M ISTAK E
niiin*Ier.s are sometimes very expensive. 

Pcea.sionally life itself p  the prire of a 
mistake, but you'll never he wrong if you 
take P r  King's New L ife  Pills for Pyg- 
peTi’’ iH. PIzzIness, Headache, i lyrr or 
Bowel troubles. They a ie  gentle, yet
thorough. ;;be at \V. J. Klsher'a and the 
Reevee i ’ harmaey.

P:in*'lng Tuesday. Thursday and Sat- 
ur*lay n ights, lo ike K rio Au*lltorititn. 
Hound trip  27, cents.

Pearl handled Pocket Knives
on SRle this week at the Mickle- j on sale this week at the Mickle- 

I Burgher Hardware Company. ̂ Burgher Hardw£ure Company.

No Plaice Like Color^kdo
No way to ^et tlicre so ĝ ood as the Roc'
1 hrough sleeper daily from Fort W or 

O N LY ONE D â Y  OUT, The cl©iinest, c«̂ 
Colorado literature and information, on reque:

MALOW RATES TO ALL TOURIST POINTS. 
BARGAINS to points throughout the country.

Phone 127., V. N. TURPIN, C, P. A
, ^  :-o
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i READY REFERENCE LIST:
A "
W
• Fort Worth Business Concerns that The Telegram 

p i  Recommends to the Readers of the Paper V  V

•  I

, R S T  NATIONAL BANK
of Fort Worth, Texas.

> Capita l. $300,000
Lius and undivided p ro fits , $285,000
fc 1 ovd prrs. i W. E. ConncU, ,

f i -  fTem.vt’ l, vK-e pro^.; T. W. Slack. 
s«< t ca-hlrr. D lreoiois- M. B. Loyd, D 
< Pennrtt W. E. Or'nntll. Geo. Jackson. 
Znne c "u i ;  S. B. Burnett. K. K. NVylie, 

R ala'^tenton , J- !.■ Johnson. G T. 
L x n o .a s  W  T  V a ggon er, G. II .  Con
nell. John Schartauor.

THE VERY BEST

(JRAIX AND FEED
AND BEST PREPARED.

C. H. L ILLE Y .

fo rt  worth national BANKj
c a p it a l  • • - $300,000
Surplus and Profits, $300,000

K  M. Van Zandt, P ros .; R . L . E llison , 
V lco-Pres.; N . H ard in g . C ash ier;

L . C. Hutchins. A s s ’t Cash ier.

W. B. SCRIMSHIRE,
CHAMPION BINDERS

a n d  MOWER TW INE . 
BINDERS AND MOWERS

St reduced prices. G ive  us a call. 
212 West Second Street.

BE CAUEFTJL
W H AT YOU DRINK.

Look for our name on the

SODA W ATER  BOTTLE. 
McDANlEL BROS.,

Phone 68

THE DANNER
SECTIONAL BOOK CASE
. AND REVOLVING BOOK CASE. 

For Sale by

TEXAS PRINTING CO.,
Ninth and Rusk Streets. 

F O R T  W O R T H ,  T E X A S .

►ORT WORTH

MACHINE & FOUNDRY CO.,
Engineers, Founders and Machinists.

ArohUKtnral Iron ’«V«>rk. U.-tilroad and 
Bridge t'avtinga. W ell D llling .MHchin,'S 
and Toots. Horse I’ower.s, I'unifdng Jurks 
Hydraulic tinders. H.-a.l Trees and 
Other Repairs for Cotton Oil Mills and 
Kefiigoratitig riants.

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS 

— FOR—

G A U D K N  HOSE
T. M. BROWN & CO„

Phone 237. Front and Calhoun

—__—__—__— ICE —__—__—__—
W E  MANUFACTURE AND  
DELIVER. :: PHONE 383. 

Best Service in the City. 
Southern

Cold Storage & Produce Co.

! McCormick Binders, Mowers, 
Rakes and Twine, 

B E S T  O N  E A R T H
SOLI) BY TTLXAS T. & T. CO.

209-215 W. FIRST ST.

S P E C IA L  N O T IC E S

A * * A * A * A  ' *
A r o R  O N L  DOLL.AR A MO.NTH A
A T H ^  FORT W O RTH  PAN ITO KH  .M A 
A eleanT. pre.T.'.ej and repair# four A 
A .suits; also shines your .oboes every A 
A  day. *
A W e will eteam -lean op your A 
A  suit and gtmrniitee saMsfaction. A
A l..adles' work a specialty. A
A  Clothe.s ca ll'd  for and delivered. A

m is c e l l a n e o u s

•I- ' 'V 'i l iK R tN K  i.-\ i;K IN  Stenecr.apli..’ 
• prid tvii'.w nting. Jufj wenk snllcu. 

tCr'l Lamur street.

FOR SALE

U ANTKO - To Kuv a gen tle  donkey;
nvi.Nl he eit. Hp fo r < h.s Ik. lA ill lo iit 

Jennings avenue. tnorniiiKS. 1‘hone 7&J 
4 rings.

j I-R<> F.AI.R Nice gentle horse, safe for 
ladv tn drive, brand new buggy, at a 

imrgam. part r>n monthly iiayments. Ad- 
dre.s.-: K. care Telegram.

A  Rhone l i f t .  
A  B. n

111 West Sixth street. A 
K K IT H . Manager. A

A ^ A A A A I t A A A A A A A A A
g a l l  I ’H ONK 7;.*7 2 rings. Build store 

lixturcs and showcases, rcpiatn mirrors, 
repair furniture. Thos. Dillard, 1102 Jon- 
nliig", cabinet shop.

ARTICSIAN B .VTli AN D  SHAVE, 26c.
Shirts laundcreo, 8c; collars, 2c; 15c 

cigars for luc. E. Outzman, Ninth street. 
t)etwcen Main and Houston streets.

[S'.e u.s fo r  screen wotk. Agee Hro.s. 
j Screen C o, I.'.OI Hon.^-ton street. 
Rhone f,.-,). 2 ring.'..

W A N T K U  Sluiidaril make b icycle.
must lu- <’ he;ij) Riionc IT.AS. or call 

at lOIo AVfst Rroadway.

WA.NTi-lH Eight girls to take singing 
aiiil piano Ir.ssons; }2 a month. <t'U 

Main street.

NELSON T A ILO R IN G  COM PANY — Wc
have tlie price and the goods on easy 
pa> incuts. 1J08 Main street.

W.AN’TKD — A fa.mlly horse and surrey 
for us^ for <are of horse and his feed 

during .summer, or will rent surrey and 
harness. Addtc.ss J. K. 1... care Telegram.

W. T. LADD TRAD IN G  CO. for your fur 
nituie, .siores and all kinds vif housa- 
hold goods. l i is y  tiaymcnts. 912 Main 
street.

The most of the best people and ihe 
best of the most people have their 
moving done by the

DARRAH STORAGE COMPANY,;TEXAS TELEPHONE SUPPLY CO
Phone 65.

PRIVATE
BUSINE.SS PHONES 

HOUSE SYSTEMS

1601 Houston 8t.

PRICES TALK
Who makes the prices on Hardware 
In Fort Worth? That’s easy,

MICKLE-BURGHER HDW. CO.
Of Course.

ANCHOR. MILLS

B BEST FLOVR
T H E  B E S T  F L O U R .

W. L. Fo»t«r. S»nm Biicklew. AV. L. I 'goii. 
FOSTER A BUCKLEW

NINE YEARS OLD.

WOODFORD COUNTY BOURBUN
ASK FOR IT.

Sold O N L ^ t  the-CROWN BAR. 
W. C.^GOWING, Propp.

---------------- ------------k ----

I Only Hous^ Making a Specialty of

1 WINKS AND HKKHS
FOR TABLE, FAM ILY 

f  AND MEDICINAL USE.
FREE HEI.IVERV

KENTU CKY LIQUOR HOUSE. 
First and Houston Sts. Rhone 616.

ICE
PURE CRYSTAL ICE

F ID E L IT Y  TRL 'ST CO..
COR. . . .H ID  AN D  HOLSTON STH,.

FO RT W O RTH . TEXAS.
Acts by authority of law as trustee, ex 

ecutor, aamlnistrator. guardian and re 
reiver. Manages estates, rcglsttrs bonds 
pf corporations. Docs g general fiduciary 
and trust company business, buys ana 
sells b.mds, negotiates real estatu and 
co’ latcrcl loans.

Coire.sponJence solicited.
D AVID  T. UOMAR. President 

AN D R E W  M. YOUNG, Secretary.

I'O  DALI.A&--45 cents; rouna trip. 90 
cents. Griswold Tlcl.et Oftice, 1515 Main 

streeL

SEE G AR VE Y & E FA V K R S  lor fire In- 
•.lurance, 205 Main streeL

FORT W O RTH  E.M I'LOYM ENT OFFICE 
R. M. OW EN, X’K O ritlE TO K , 1011 

-MAIN .STREET. rHONFl 346.

8TEA.M REN O VATIN G  W O R K S-C av- 
petH. Rugs. Feathers and Mattresses 

renovated. Scott's Rcnovatlpg W'orks. 
Phone H J-l ring.

I R E PLA TE  MIRRORS. i«ty Ca.sh for sec
ond liand goodt: and sell cheap for ra.sU 
or on e.-i.Kj- terms. N. A, Cunningham, 
406-S Houston street.

F IN E  PASTU RE  for horses. J1 p«r 
niorilh; five milc.K east of city, near In- 
terurKm railway. Innuirc 125 S. 5laln 
street. W. H. Wtl.sop

FOR A L L  kinds of .scavenger work, phone 
Six. Lee Taylor.

T H E  FERKF.I.I. MTOR.\GE CO., me up- 
to-d.at( piano men; also packing and 

shirring. Phone 2S1. 1212 Houston st.

A W M N G S  MADF- TO ORDER. Fhono 
167 1 ring. J. I ’ . Scott.

IT  JUST I'OMKS N A T lT t.M __ When fn
need of any of the thousand and one 

liu le office nPOc.ssitle,s to call I ’HONE 
ssl. We can fi;n..“ ti anything for your 
office In .any iiiiantlly. aii.l j ou vt iU find 
our prices very attractive. VVe deliver 
orders uuiikl.\. The l.yerly & Smith Cd., 
.'.('6 Main street.

R E N T  A T Y rK W R IT E R —Wo luive a 
laige niimlxT of good inarhinos for ;cnt 

by the ilay. wi'Ck. month or year. Rent 
machines kei>i In lepalr while in us«. The 
I.ve ily  «V S.niith Co.. 506 Main st. Rhone 
6.M.

D.VRR.VH STt'MlAC.E CO. for moving and 
pi.‘me wag.'»n.‘'. I'hone 65.

DO you want glasaea 
fitted perfectly by one 
who has taken two 
couises in Optics and 
’guarr.ntees every pair 
to give sattffactlon and 
stop that sick head
ache pcrme.nentlyT 

Then try Dr. T. J. 
W lL l.lA M S  Scientific 
Refractioniat 315 Hous
ton street.

g r e a t  I a l o e  i n  PHOTOS -»5 value 
fer 12.2.5. Folio's portraits. 31 value. 

50c per dozen. Simpson, Third and Main.

Ft tR S\ I.K  .\n up-to-date 16-room 
boarding hon.se. n icely furnished 

rooms; .2 hoarder.^ at present. For 
parti.’ ulars inuuiie at Te legram  office.

I'OR S.Ai.E -Child's Iron fo l.iin g  bc.i, 
wheel. Quick Meal four burner gas 

range, and other furniture. 710 We.st 
Belknap street.

FI R.NTTCHK —  N ew  and old; best 
prices. I>esl terms, a lw ays at N ix- 

tiraves, ;!02-l Houston st. Phone 99S-2 
★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

F o r  S.VI.E— .M s.'ici Ifice, close In, three 
lots. Nos, .5. 7 and 9. block No. 1. of 

Miaaty A: Evans’ subdivision of block 20. 
Kflld-W clcti addition to the city of Fort 
Worth. Address Box 1, Richardson, Tex.

FOR SALE— Hand laundry; large trade;
J500 ca.--ii. t'all or ad.iicss, Curiun. 

Sixth and Burnett streets.

r e a l  e s t a t e

r f o r  l a n d s
ALONG THE

INTERURBAN
WE ARE HEADQUARTERS. 

FOSDICK «. MITCHELL

1

F<^R .<V1,E Six lots in Ro.sen Heights.
block adjoin ing w ell; h ighest ele\a- 

ion. Inoulre .it Boaz’ Book Store.

FOR S .\LE -O ne Hynes buggy for atock- 
ntaii. comparatively new. Apply to C. 

C. Cunniiighani. 414 East Second street.

1"OR S.YLE A t a bargain, 2 handsome 

2 story R room houses on Henderson 

j street. S tric tly  up to date w ith  hot a ir 

j lioat and having a ll con\*enienc©s 

known to modern architecture. Small 

cash payment and balance jr.oo per 

.year at 8 per cent. These hou.sc.s have 

just been completed and w ill please the 

most fastidions. Dlekins A Modlin, 213 

W lieat Building. Phone 769.

FI >R S.Vl.K At a baigain. one National 
e.ash regi.-‘ icr, multiple drawer, crank 

machine. Apply 414 East Second street.

FOR S.VLK- Tw o electilc fans. 414 East 
Second street.

FOR F A L E - fh e a p , 48 peanut machines.
making good profit; snap for right rtian; 

investigate this. Fay-Sholes Company, 
36T Main street, Dallas, Texas.

I-X)R SALE —Old papers; 10 cents per 100. 
A t The Telegram.

C ITY  IlilPLOY.M E.NT AG ENCY—Mrs.
Mooney, proprietor. 1310 Main street. 

Phone R50-1 ring. hTirnlshes all kind ol 
help free.

NON-S.MCT CARBO N- AVc handle NON- 
S.Ml.'T C.VRBO.N in a great variety of 

glades. W e carry all the well-known 
hraniLs. W o ha’.’e the only complete stock 
of ribimns in the city and our brands are 
the bc.vi. The I.ycily  & Smith, 506 Main 
street. Phone 6b 1.

RUBBER STAMPS
Made to Order at 

CONNER’S BOOK STORE, 
707 Houston Street.

I  OR FAT,E--Oiie west side, elose In. new 
two-.slor.v. six-ro'im frame hoii.se, ve.s- 

flbule. hydianls, closet.s. china clos. t. 
l«intry. lot 40x10.3, .south front: price $i,- 
75c. $250 ca-sh, balance $J5 per mi>nth. M 
L. Chambers & Co., 609 Main street.

T A K E  IN  P A R T  PAYM EN 'F  any old 
thing on a nice six-room enttage, with 

closet, jiantry, porches, hydiunts, barn, 
servants’ house, lawn, pretty tree.s, ce
ment walks, hedge fence, shrubbery, cor
ner lot, 55x100 to alley, south front; price 
$1,650. M. L. CTiambers & Co.. 509 Main 
street.

66,000 acres of land In La Salle county,
Texa.s. at $2.00 an acre. \V. H. Gra
ham & Co.. Cuero, Texas.

$1 Ort MORE, PER  W E E K  buya vmrloua 
articles of houaehold furniture at Fort 

W orth’s faste.st growing cash or time 
payment st.ir» Rosenthal Furniture Co., 
612 Houston street, coiner Sixth.

FOR SA I.E—On payments o f $l.per week, 
we sell furniture, carpets, matting, 

stoves, refrigerators, etc.; old furniture 
j and stoves taken in pai t payment; highest 
: prices given for same. Rhodes-Haverty 
Furniture Co., 111-113 Main streeL Phone 
No. 1574.

FOR SA I.E —Two lots. East Third at., 
$560. *dodem five-room house Belknap 

st. Carrul.'iera' Book Store.

A I.IV E R Y  STA B LE  that doen business 
day and nlglif is what vor w,int now. 

Piiiv;-; A- Coll* have it. Pho,ie ’em—86 is 
the mtmb.-r.

P..\R';.MN in sllr.ntly u.-*eil upright pianos.
I.css than *.n<‘ luilf llie ir value; $6 

ni‘>ntbly pavinenl.'*. A lex Hii.s*'hf61(l, R12 
Houston .'■■f.cet.

P E R S O N A L

Kansa* C ily barbei'in d mcriis. Call and 
see u.- at ’riiirteentti and Houston.

P C R V I S  A -  C C I . P .  . v t y l i s h  l i v e l y ,  n l c  
• ■ a r r l H g e s  a m i  p r o p e r  < ‘ h - a r g e s .  i ’ h o n e  X 6 ,

I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y  •  ̂Mads from Distilled Artesian Water.
Gentlfimanly drivers will wait ujion 
our trade. Vour huslnesa Solicited.

^NDIDGE ICE CO.
Phone 1951-.

‘ FIRE. TORNADO, L IA B IL ITY  
ACCIDENT. LIFE, HEALTH .

610 Main Street, upstairs. Phone 1567.
Fort Worth, Texas.

TEXAS & PACIFIC HESTAURANT
SECOND FLOOR T. & P. D^POT 

LANERI BROS.
The only Restaurant In the sity pre

pared fdr and catering to selett trade 
exclusively. '

IF YOU NEED PR INTING  OF ANY 
K IN D  IT  W ILL  PAY  YOU TO SEE

THE KEYSTONE PRINTING CO.
Fort Worth . . .  . Texas.

213-215 Mam Street.

F IN A N C IA L

MONEY TO LOAN 
O.N

Iil.\.Mn.\i>s.
V\ A I'l 11 E.v;.

JEW ELRY’ ,
E r e .

TLX.VS IvlVM ONt) BROKERS.
414 Hou.ston Street.

T. P. n \V , Manager.

F t'R N T T l'H  K We have it; $1 per week 
fin iii.slie.s you mom eom i'lele. a lw ays 

at -N ix-Graves, 202-4 Hoiislivn street, 
phone 998-2.
★  g A F A A A A A A A A A A A ' A

M T iY l.n  YOI M AR R Y  IF  S F lT E D r IF  
So. send for b«'sf matrimonial paper 

pnhlished, .Mailed I REE. J. D. Gunnels, 
V o lf (to. Ohio.

LAD IES .Fee our harmless remedy for 
delay, d **i .siipi're.s.-ieil menstruation; it 
can not fall. Trial free. Paris Chemi
cal Co.. M ilwaulre. Wi.s.

FOR S.YI.E—Lot 40x100, on courthouae 
square. Call on Texas Anchor Fence 

Co., 1607-9 Houston street.

T Y P E W R IT E R S  ON EASY PA YM E N TS  
--$1 down. $1 per week. Own your ma

chine. Call and Investigate our new plan. 
The l.yerly & Smith Co.. 506 Main street. 
Phone 651.

FOR SALE--Cheap, on easy payments. 6 
room house, lot 50x125; also three lots 

.50x125; all In (ller.wood. Apply 102 West 
Front.

FOR SALE  J41ack.«mlth drill-press. Also 
an eletro plating dynamo. Apply. Texas 

■Vnehor Fence Co., 1607-9 HoustiSn street.

FOR REN"E

AN OPEN LETTER HELP W A N T E r— MALE

L O A N S  o n  f a i m s  a n i l  I m p r o v e d  c i t y  p r o p  
e r t v .  W .  T  H u m b l e ,  r e * , . r e l e n t i n g  L a n i  
. M o r t g a g e  R a n k  o f  T e x a . . .  B o a r d  o f  
' I ' r a d e  b u i l d i n g .

W E  D<' .\ STRl<’T'l,V confKientl.fi fhir 
tv t i‘ . 'I ' lv  <1.1. I".in bn iiK-.-. <>n r«l.tno.:.

f u M i i t ' i r e .  e l < -  \ | e e t ‘ . * n t < ‘ i  l y v a r i  < ' o m p a t i v .
7 i t * . ' .  > l , a m  ; I f . < t .  r o o m  3 .  I ’ n o n e  1 . 8 2 .

I AM EXTEN D IN G  my bu.sme.ss and trust 
liavc sectvml hard g*>od.s to meet llie 
demand of my installment and rentel 
customers. I aLo  exchange new: goo.1s 
{f>i old and, therefore, w i l l  pay more 
for re. on«l hand furniture and etove.v 
than anv ulh*r dealer In the city. 1X1. 
SfCnnd Hand Store, corner First and 
Ibnirtr'ii ;.ireetF, Phone 1329.

★  ★ A - A A A A A A A A A A A A - A
F U R N ITU R E - Bought, sold, exchang

ed; best prices a lw ays at N ix-G raves, 
302-4 Houston .street. Phone 998-2.

FOR SAI-E—In one o f the prettiest south 
side locations, without an undesirable 

feature, a 7-room. .strictly modern cottage 
home; our word for it, a rare bargain at 
$3,500; terms arranged.

Near 'I'. & P. station a 4-room house, 
barn, water, shrubbery; a snap at $1,100; 
Vs, cash; will rent for $15 month; splendiil 
investment.

Seventh ward, near car line, high, dry 
lot. east front, new 4 room house. goo*i 
fences, sheds, etc.; price $1,000; $100 cash 
and $15 month.

G IL L IL A N D  & HARWOOD. 
Phone 1786. 6H Main street.

FOR R E N T  Four room cottage. Stella 
street, one block Polytechnic car. A p 

ply 1205 Stella street.

FOR SALE- Three lots on North Cal 
houn street, near Central avenue. North 

Fort Worth. Phone 1S9.T.

 ̂ . LTF*"-’  Uiffploymeni o f f i ,  . . 1 208 M iin
T *  Delegate* and Friewq# W ttendlnq* . a h  kin<ls o f help fiirm shed. J. H. 

Twenty-First International Convention. R o ll'n g , manager.

Young People's Society o f Christian \\ \s^TRfi Sonjg *.uc l<< run evpres-- 
/ litdravor, Denver, Colo , July 9-13, 1903. w.igop. al.so want t<* rert ro<<m to man
: fa o f fe r lu *  the better fac.l.t.e- an.I ire otvl w.f. l ie  .South l;u.<a :-t.<ct. I'l.one,

. hi ’ 5 ling:.
1 *0̂  most i on-.-nient for lh»‘ great ma _____  __________________

of del. za t.a  ard  friend,' , we have W AN TE D  I desire a . iivihle m.ui to
ifprc.sctit me in the 'I'r.n iium  I ’.isrl;

MONKA' T <) I.fiA N  or, Firms .in'l ranch'3 
by the W. ( ’. B-’ .'her I ami Mdrtg.lge 
Uo . . orner Severrh an'l Houston sis.

A', ANTED Four first class Insurance 
agent::; good contract to A1 people;  ̂

murt be produecT.s. Apply to G. P. Ste 
vrn.V. gen.’ ral organizer Fraternal Broth 
erhood. 112 W est .Ninth street.

H. C. Jewell Sr. H. Veal Jewell.
H. C. JE W E LL  A  SON,

The rental agents of the city, 1000 Houa 
ton street.

FOR R E N T—Part of my store, 414 Hous
ton .street.

W . C. B A LLE W , Expert Watchmaker 
and Diamond Sclter. 409 .Main street.

LO ANS POR B ' ILDIN'G Be.st plan on 
the market. Moiiey for farm.*, ranches 

ami city property. .1 F, Wellington Jr..
Board of Trade buil.lliig.

►elected tile Intern..tt.iral and Gr at 
T l .u - iuo .s  III Ih i -  i c .v .  • a n v a . - K . i p r .
a .- '^ e r n  and F 'r t  \Y .u fi aii.l iK-nv-ej-(Tty p.u ti“ul.irs .ul.li.-.-s
-t^ikays M.H T H E  . iF F I t ’ IA L  f t t tU T E T b n  Sl.'.ndaril Fnt'ii-.hiiig t ’.i,. III Av.- D 
f t ’'$k Tex.If t . lit' 1(1 D - : '  s for pur Fan Antonio. T.'”n .i .̂T ex . l f  J. . i lt ‘ |(

rty n r « t  I t : • ■ • af< .r ' t 'onvi nllon. to 
1*1 - •

- ou :id-..intag* s
T ' lie  .4 : 1* . 'c ill m-.'lc f*H the
1: .p • , t p.,‘ . hf r  r .1
»' IMts S t;.. :■ -.t,
♦ ■ r -  t -  a 1

kia a
•L. .* a , t

i £
. i  #  le I r t .

ft r f : * !  IT • ••Ati
I  ■ J' ’ '• l.r ii.<
' wr . at * d - ou

W ’

k,'

TID-; E.A.-^IEST w ay  to m .'ke m’'ncy ' 
a ‘ i<l p l.a -* ' a cust.i'mer. Ion. .<ell .Mat- t 

t ifo - .. Fr*'< ke lo .jtrr jo r  th.' complexion. 
Agents w.ititcd t ’a ll **r address 319 

iin<l trip j|,.,„i,-rroii .st . Fort W orth
;li,g -----------------------------------------------

•f w II

4U |»42N\ EK J»j.-p F l^ rv i.s  w fO I iP  at.out 1 rig to 
- t G -m  k *t ^grlvVa’XH to Handlev llv  |viik.

W A N 'T ^ .  Four Qisf^.-.'.ars Insorar'-e
a--, ula. g. a<I c I'ltia. t to At pcipi. : muzt 

n- i ,„! .A ■ .Anlvi- »y *: P titever.-. g.-n- 
;; f’̂ Afei*I^I Bi ■ .thorho-Ml, 112

A’ N ,„ f.. .fc. f

T H A T  M O M ’.Y Q FEFTIO N  can Ire set
tle.I bv .-otisi.UIng the Texas Loan fo . 

Shoif. time loan.s on ea.sy weekly pay
ments can be srcm c l .m furTiiltirc.piano.s. 
et.*. Ituslne-.:# conftil.-'ntlal. Pair d*‘alings 
assured, 1310 Main street. C. C. Slaton, 
m.anagi'r.

P L ' ’ .MR il'Afirr iiN K  Want plumb good 
i-ily iiri.peify to rent or '.11 t.< |.fiinib 

good p.-.pl'-* with plumb rc0<iv nnui.y to 
*■..'. AA alker’s R. E. K? A- < Ag< ney, lOOS 
Hou.'.t.'n - t i 'e l .

w a n t e d —AGENTS

HI',*JH H LE W IS  for g.i.-olme stove.s. Ire 
boxc.s an.I r.’ frigeralor.s, for ca;<h or 
oa.sy p.vmctif.s, Uoincr Thirlecnth and 
Alain. I'lione 306.

elTKNOGRAl’MERS ■—W'e have a good 
stock of typewriters for rent. LY 'KRI.V  
& SMITH, 506 Main street.

Re p a i r i n g  lu.-l .-lass sewing machln-s 
M il bicycles. T. P. DAY', 414 Houston 
street.

NORTH  FORT W O RTH  R E A L  E STATE  
agent—I have some good houses for 

rent and to sell; also some good business 
and ro.sidenct. lots for .sale. John M. 
Moody. Prichard building. Phone 1189.

A. N. EVANS A. CO..
706 Main Street, Real Estate, Loan and 

Rental .xgenta
A  few of me mary nargalns we have 

for sale:
A  new four-room, frame cottage, nice 

location, convenient to street car, with 
barn, picket fence, water and all modern 
conveniences. lYice, $1,200; $50 cash and 
$25 per month.

An elegant new eight-room, two-story, 
frame residence, water, bath, electric 
Ilglits, picket fence, barn and outhouses, 
cast front, lot 50x100 feet to 10-foot a l
ley. Price, $2,500; $250 cash and $25 per 
month.

Nice new six-room frame cottage, cor
ner lot, barn, picket fence, aater, all 
m.idern conveniences. Prices, $1,800; $2.5$ 
cash and $25 per month.

The prettiest building lot In the city, 
100x227 feet, east front, on good street, 
good location. Price. $1,500; terms to 
suit.

A  modern cottage o f nve rooms on 
south side, with all convcnlcnoes. large 
porches and Ixall. I ’ rlce, $1,500; terms to 
suit or will exchange lor vacant property.

In North Fort Worth ws havo 100x154 
feet, a-ith a modern ten room residence, 
renting for $30 per month. Price, $2,750. 
See us for term.*.

A comer lot in South Fort 'Worth on 
graded street, two nice cottages; w ill pay 
20 per cent net on investment. See us for 
price and terms.

Wo have loLs for sale in the Patlllo ad 
ditlon, tn the Gold.-rmlth addition and Em 
ory College subdivision, at prices that 
will interest vou.

W e can loan you money to*butld. Uali 
and see us on this proposition. Money to 
loan on farms at $ per cent on ten years’ 
time, with privilege o f repaying at any 
time.

All kinds of property for sale and ex 
change. I f  vou want to buy, sell, rent or 
exchange property see us.

A. N. EVAN S & CO.,
706 Main Street.

I

V N f .

\\.ANTED |■■.|.‘r..l man b* i r iv . l  
... ■* * In T'.'.J- ('■ ni inuf icturei ; $...| 

.1 I ’ l . xp.'ti-i : t i f .  r.-iT « 
I ,  , I I  i - M . .  -  - l o p  f . . '  o u r
i; - . . : t. r.l 7aj St «r F.'.iMlu’.;.

1M»

DU. .1. K. ( ’ UAMMER. Dentist. .569 Main 
.street, ov.'r MilchcM’s jcwcii-y store.

d r . T A Y LO R  tUol.vrcd) Specialist In 
ge^ilto urinary disca.'cs. 112 W. 11th » l

A. R. EM BREY, carpenter and bull<1->r. 
208 AVyst Second .street. I'’hone 084. 
Job wf.ik a spe-ialty.

DR G a r r i s o n , Denti-t The best t*
cheapest. i ’orner Four and Main 
xtiu-t.-:. Ph-om- 729-4 rings,'

PF.l£f4t)N.\Is .Mo'rhlno, opium, laudanum.
rxuaiiic habit, inyseif cured; will inform 

y o j 'o f  b.irml.-sa. iK’rm;.nent liom* cure. 
Aim. .M A. Ilal<la-|n. 1k»x »2l2. Chicago.

FOR R E N T— Eight-room house with 
large basement, bath and stable; lot 6.5 

xion. Uhambers and Twentieth sts.. near 
car. Inquire next door. Phone 1852.

PIANOS FOR R E N T—Rent crcd4fed on 
purchase. Alex Hlrsclifeld, 812 Hous

ton street.

Or Come to bee me. I 
might beve Just what you 
want. I am aatisfied 1 
have.

C. L. SMITH,
Real Estate and Loans, 

Fort Werth, Tex. 
Phone 1567, 610 Main St.,

g e o . W . PECKHAM  6  CO., Real EsUte. 
310 Hoxie Building. W e have a good 
line of customers and It w ill pay yeo to 
list your property with u » at once.

ROOMS TO RENT

FOR RENT- -Furnished or unfurnDhed 
rooms, with *ir without board, at the 

great health r...«ort. balcrville Mineral 
Wells; water delivered to any part o f th«> 
city. Address Mineral W.-lls Co., Hand- 
ley, Texas.

HOTELS

.7

REAL ESTATE

l l tM lI .F .Y  HANDIP.Y '
l.ots for .sal.* in l>. S. Ross* ad.lition; 

$10 cash. $10 per m.vniii .

D. S. ROSS.
I .'.on, .Main St. Hc.il Estate Dealer.

FOR S.YI.E—160 a.-res *if fine l.xnd. 10 
miles o f c ity ; 125 acres bottom laii.J 

in lultiv-ation. balance good pa.siur*; 
good f.Mir rooni house, n.-.ir s.-lmol and 
on rural mail rou te; pri. e, $4,000. half 
<ash. .Also li.ive 5.0 otlier farm s ami 
r.inctics for sale. For particulars see 
.Stephenson & Arthur, 1600 Main et.

It K Y I, E STA TE  FOR bAl.F.
I have business and residence property

for sale w liicli 1 am o ffe r ln s  at tlie 
l.fwe.st price and best terms.

I w ill item ize a few  o f the many b ir -
giiiiis;

A tw o story brick store house, w ell 
rented ami paying a handsome in.-ome.

.A few  vacant lots on Ji busine.-:s 
street for sale; only a few  days at the 
pri.-e now asked.

Some o f the most desirable re.«ldcnce 
lot.s on the AA’osl and South Sides. I f  
you d »  not want to build Just now, it 
may be best for you to secure a lot now 
liefore another edvtince in price. Sev- 
oral fine residences in the best neigh- 
liorlioods in the city. A modern tw o 
story house fo r SHle or rent for one 
year.

Lots w ell located In the T’ nlon Depot 
addition for less than the p reva iling  
prices and on terms to suit purchaser.

I f  you want to Invest in Fort W orth 
real estate. 1 may have just what you 
want, so please ca ll at my o ffic e  and 
le t ’s ta lk  It over. 1 would like to see 
you, whether you buy or not.

S. ai. F R Y , 906 Main St.

ALLISO N  «.  BURGHER, Real Estate, 
I-oans and Insurance, 601 Main street. 
(Rock Lsland Ticket O ffice). I ’hone 
1800.

FOR SALE— New $-room frame cottage 
on south side, one block of two car 

lines, in a good neighborhood: lot 60x150 
to alley; price $I,f50, $100 cash, balance 
$20 per month.
FOR SALE — New 5-room frame cottage, 

c4o.se iji, on southeast aide, one block 
o f car line; reception hall, front and back 
porch, bathroom, porcelain tub, closets In 
all room.s, cnina closets, butler’s pantry, 
good 2-story oarn with hay loft and feed 
bins; lot SOxiuO to alley; price $3,100, $600 
cash, balance $25 per month.
I ’OR SALE —New 5-room, frame cottage 

In a splendid tileghborhood. close In on 
south ..side; reception hall, bathroom, 
porcelain tub, closets in bedrooms, sink in 
kitchen, electric lights, piped for hot and 
cold water; lot 60x100; ewst front; pric* 
$2,350; $1,000 cash, balance terms.
POR SALE —T-room, 2-siory frame, pla*- 

tered house, near unlvenrtty; large re
ception hall and txirche*. bathroom, por
celain tub anti toilet, piped for hot and 
cold water, electric ligh ts  lot 50x100. 
east front; close to car lin l; price $3,500. 
FOR 6ALEN-Vacant loU, I cloae In. oa 

west side; from $350 to $1,250.
FTiR SALE —6-room frame, cottage, near 

T. & P. depot; 3 porches, stable and 
buggy sheds; god neighborhood; lot 50x 
100: price 11.600; small, caish payment, 
balance monthly.
FOR SA LE - 6-r.wm frame cottage, near 

T. & P. depot; hall. 2 porches, closets 
in bedroom; large bam, chicken-house; 
comer lot, 50x120 to alley; price $2,350. 
$500 cash, terms.
FOR RALE—6-room frame cottage on 

west side; water, srwer and gas con
nections; lot 50x100; price $1,750, $4 cash, 
balance terms, rents for $20 per month. 
FOR SALE--6-rt>om cotage, close in on 

west side; hall, porenes, servant’s 
house, water, sewer and gas connections, 
shade trees, 65x100 to alley, pries $2,100: 
'li cash. ,
NOB?TH SIDE—Close to packing-houses.

we have over 200 lote that we can sell 
on all kinds of terms. Come and ask us 
about them.
IF YOU wieh to sell, buy, rent or insur* 

your property or want money to build 
houses or fake up vendors’ notes, s e e . 

us. ALLISO N  & BURGHER.
601 Main street, Rock Island Ticket O f

fice. Phone 1800.

SEW.NG^ MACHINES

NEW  HOME, Domestic. W hite and 
Wheeler and Wilson Sewing Maohines.

A FEW  N E W  SEYA’ INQ M ACHINES AT  
half price on paj-ments. Mechanics’ 

Ix «n  Co., 7061.S Main streeL Over Santa 
Fe ticket office.

RESTAURANTS

TH E  UNION U H IL I PARLO RS snd short 
ordcra, for ladies and gentlemen, at 109 

East Thirlecnth. between Main and Rusk 
street. Enchiladas, etc. I.ouls Govea.

a P V T  --*riA;
-- - . V * Cf ^

•  . . f ‘
0 .^ 1  ft* W* »

»

i. O -■ CD <8 —  ■

PRI.'AFK F I.ATR
Under'new  managemeut. Nice, large, 

cool furnl.«hed rooms Patronage ao- 
.lii-ited. l<0i* Main street.

■ SPU.UI.M, AT 'i UN'-ION given to repair • _ —  __________________
' wo*k > i  : B:..ih.-iii’ S.‘r-en <’ani,i. Ft>R KENT- Two furnished rooms, to 
I M 11.'•■1 n r.i- t Fhoit.- TiS-3 rinii.; | « .»ii>ta w ithout cbildren. 915 Taylor

POTTSBORO HOTEL. Pottaboro, Texaa 
norUi of depot—Miss Sadie Boggs, pro

prietress. Best of accommodation.

MRS. T U T T S ’ nOARDING-HOUSEl—Ail 
departments first-class; centrally loca

ted. Hates $1.50 per day. Midlothian. 
Texas.

-ilr.-et.
a irU A T lO N  WANTCO*— MALE —

t

I* .L  RI'.VT Two fuintahed room*
ail,, b.lK.nom f >. tight hou.e keepttig 

»■ ... g, .. ..J .tr.-rl 1

1

COM M ERCIAL HOTEL. Pilot Point, Tex.
—Robert Wllaon. proprietor. Rates $J 

per dsy. First-class througbouL Good 
sample room.

NF.W ARLINGTON HtlTEL. Weather- 
'Old T »xs« - N'.ar all detail. Rates II 
II V* B n YMtMAt'K Pr. 'let. '.

R iFA  N S Tabules 
Doctors find 

A good prescription 
For mankind.
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WOlIK 01PIRK 
WELL DIIDER

;  k N t ' M M i i m l  HfHfllT IS COOD

A L L

Model Clothing Store.
707 M A IN  ST.

C O N TA A C T* CLOSCO 
TH i. PAST W L L K

O LR IS O  j

T R IN IT Y  W A TER  H A S  
D A RK-BRO W N  T A S T E

I t  w » »  w ell. perh.Tpe, th.it K «r t  
W orth  rhoulil br trrnti'.l t<» ono final 
eam rir o f what th<' T r in ity  <-..n pr>ivnle 
to the form  o f w .tirr h hi'ii it riM lIy 
trirsi. The hletorio oM atn-ain is about 
to  laap^e Into Innoriioun <1oeiiotinlo. .as 
In a week or mi the cUy ni.iliis w ill 
contain nothing hut pure arte.«i:in w a 
ter. anil Satiirilay an<l Sumlay an<l to 
day It haa been showinp It.a resentment 
hy iloinK >i lit t le  mud-.alinkinK. And not 
eiieh a amall amount o f mud-slinKinK', 
either.

The mud beeame eo th ick In Its 
m urky bosom that the s tu ff pumped 
Into the mains w.is almost o f the con
sistency o f paste. In  successive stripes

It heeanie slate-eolored. brown and then 
d ir k  brown, anil thi.s nioriimp, a l- 
tboiiKh ye.slerday was ‘ dry,”  everybody 
awoki* w ill; that “ d .irk-brown taste."

P. \V. .Mead, the entripe.er who has 
the ennlraet to siip idy Tort W orth w ith 
artesian water. Is expei-ted to a ir lv o  
from  Chi apo Wednesd.i.v or 'I'liursday 
o f  tlil.s week. The detail.s o f  the list 
w ill not be eonii’ li'ted until he l.s on 

' the proiind. nor w ill tho well.s he "cut 
in” before that time. The reeviit pump- 
inp tests w ere made pos.sjble by the 
fact that a larpe amount o f wat«-r had 
seeped Into the tunnels. It has not 
been decided whether tins w ater w ill lie 
pumped into the mains diirinp the tost.

EVANGELISTS GO SOUTH HOPKINS COUNTY RAIN

Closed a Successful W eek’s Meeting In 
Fort Worth

Rev. Mr. Vesterberp and Rev. Mr. 
TVholander, who h ive  been eonduetine 
services at the Swed|>h Methodist Kplsco- 
pal church, on Broadway, diirinp the pa.st 
week, departed todav for points in soiilh- 
ern Texas, where they will continue their 
evancelistie work.

Purina their sl.ay In Fort tVotfh they 
were assisted by Rev. C. K. Dahl. pis»or 
of the local ehtireh. I'niisiial Interest was 
manifested in the services .and the a t 
tendance each evenliip wa.s larpe. Man.v 
persons professed conversion and united ■ 
wuth the church. i

The vlsltlnp elerpymen are amonc the

Makes the ePople of Sulphur Springs and 
Vicinity Happy

S r i . n i l  R S r R IM ’.S. Texas. June IT.— 
The p.-opIe in Sulphur Springs and H op
kins county are dellifhted over the fine 
min of Ia=t week, which was followed by 
pood siin-ihine. which will cause veReti^. 
imn to sprinc up rapldl.v.

,\iioth’ r same of ball between Sulphur 
Sprinss and Preenville wa>; played last 
Saturday, resiiltinp Ih a .score of four 
runs for Preenvillc and two for Sulphur 
Sprinss.

Ptejiaratlons are being made for build
ing .a big brick hou.se on Connally stree* 

Kxenrsion rates n f.o iie  third fare will 
be given for .Inly 1. J. :i and 4 for the re-
nnion .at this place, and every  pos.-;|t>|emost rapable o f their denomination In , . ,

Texas, and everywhere are meeting w ith; means h.as been lik en  to make the cKs-a 
the success which attended their efforts si'-n a sueecss.
In Fort Worth i  ̂ operation of telephones has bi’ en

' suspendeil for .a few day.s In order to 
tran.sfer the wires to tho new flashligVit 
board.

le I'. T.. Duvall of Waco, one of the 
train officers in the Indeperdent Order of 
Odd Fellows lodge. Is In the i-lty

W ILL CLOSE WEDNESDAY
Fort Worth Spanish W ar Veterans Per- ' 

fecting Organization
The voting men of Fort Worth Inter- I 

tsted In the organization of a local chap
ter of the Spanish war veteran.s will meet 
I* the offtee of Justice J. 1.. Terrell at 
the eourthous.' next Wedne.sda.v evening. 
It which time the local charter will be 
tlosed and forwarded to Wa.shlngton. 
D. C. A name for the Fort Worth chap
ter will al.so be determined on at the 
neetlng Wednesday evening, the oftleial 
lall for which w ill lie formally published 
iomorrow.

In regard to who will be chosen a.s the 
■anking officer or i-apt.ain of the Fort 
Ji'orth chapter, no s*-lertion ha.s be-u 
nade. John H. K.irlbt ig. organizer and 
leeretary of the Sp.ini.sb W ar Veteran.s’ 
Association, said tixla.v this is a matter 
which w ill not be determined until .after 
'.he return o f the charter, at which tim“ 
s-ill occur the el.-i tioii of all ofib'crs of 
:he Fort W orth chapter.

01 KSTIOA OK f Ol.OR
W h atever may be said regard ing  the 

Tnles and regu lations on the fn terur- 
lan as touching the race oue.stlon. it is 
Alth pleasure that we note their action 
an the 19th In.st. On that day a large 
crow d o f negroes made the ir w ay  to i 
ihe park at Handley, whore they p ro 
posed ee leb ra tin g  the g lorious 19th. 
but the road said nay. v e r llv  " it  is eas
ie r  fo r  a camel, etc.." than for a n igger 
to  enter Handley park. W ith  a ll char
ity  to  the colored people, we lik e  to 
see the lines t igh tly  drawn, and let a 
w h ite  man’s park he a w liite  man’s 
park, and a colored man s p:irk be a 
colored  man’s park.— A rlin g ton  Jour
nal.

a IEp l E N d To  -5 M E D Y
Neuralgic pains, rbeumatlsm, lumbago 

and sciatic pains yield to the penetrating! 
Infliienee o f Hallard’.s Snow I.lniment. It ‘ 
penetrates to the nerves and bone, and 
being absorlxd into the blood Its healing ! 
pro[)erties are conveyed to every part of 
the body and effei-t some wonderful 
cures. Dr. I>. F. Moore, agent Illinois 
ren tra l Railway. Milan. Tenn.. states: " I  
have msed Ilullard’s Snow I.inIment for 
rheumatism, backache, etc., in my fam 
ily. It is a splendid remed.v. W e could 
ro t do without it ."  l ie .  50c and SI at II.
T. Pangburn & r-i.’s.

A  FR IG H TE N E D  HORSE 
Running like mad down the street, 

dumping the occupants, or :i hundred 
other accidents, are every day oecur- 
ronces. It behooves everybodv to have a 
reliable Salve hand.v. and theie ’a none as 
good as Bucklen s Arnica Salve. Burns, 
Cuts. Sores. Kezema and Plies ni.-appear 
Culckly under its soothing effeet. 25r at 
W . J. F irher’s and the Reevcj Phar
macy.

LO W  SUMMER TO URIST R.ATES 
Via Chicago Great West-rn Railway 
Sl.'i to St Paul and Minneapolis and re

turn; $19 to Piiliitb. Superior and Ash
land; Sl.’i to Madi.son l.ake. W afervllle. 
Faribault and other Minnesota resorts 
Tickets on sal* dally to Sept. 3e. Good 
to return Oct. 31. For further Informa
tion apply to any Great Western agent or 
J. P  Elmer. G. P. A., rh lrago. HI.

LO W  RATE  TO BOSTON
One fare for th* round trip vis Ghicago 

Great Western Railway. T irketV on  s.alc 
June 24 Good to return Jiily 2 for 
Apg. 1 bv pavment o f r.o ront.c extra I. 
Ffopovers allowed. For further Informa 
lion apply to any fireat Western agent 
ir  J. P. Elmer. G. P. A . f ’hicago. 111.

"B ig  Four Route" to Ghautaiigua lA k *. 
K  T. ’fhrough sleepers from St. T..nul.s 
W rite  W. G. KnIttle. T. P. A . Dallas, 
Texas, for eireul.ars and particulars.

Read about The T e leg ram ’s g rea t 
vo tin g  con te-t tonight. No m ore va l
uable awards w ere ever offered  in Fort 
W orth .

PROVIDES FOR BABIES
Alton, III., Pastor Looks A fter the Olive 

Plants
ST. U"HTS. Mo . .lime 29.—Rev. M H 

Kwers of the Alton .Methodist church has 
iiiranged a way for liahle.s to att>ni 
fhun-h. and for their mothers to hear the 
1.1 caching service.

•\ mimiiCr ol the young women nf th< 
ehiircli. asci.-i’ cd hy Mrs. Fwei>i. will I'ave 
for the little oni'S while the na>th"is hca 
Ihc sti-.lcv.s.

There will In> ,'i batiy roll, and the name.* 
of all the haliit.s will 1h’  kej>t the same ns 
in the Sunday school room. Wtvui the 
mother < omes she will turn the b.iby over 
til one of the young ladies, wlio will talyiv 
the i-liild down Into the cradle 

i mrnt in the Kasement. where if llie i hllrt 
d ivs liaiipen to cry it will not he heard

I'he young women are very eiithusiaslle 
and will begin their dufie.- next Sunilay.

Mr. Ewer.s believes that many moihers 
would attend rhurch if it were not mat 
they fear to bring their biihle.s.

M IT C H E L l f^ i r ^ U T H O R
Head of the Mine Workers to Spend Va 

cation Writing
IN D IAN APG M S. Ind., June 29. B-foi. 

le-iving here for Chicago Presiileiit John 
illtehell. of the I'n ited .Min'- Workers 
ri'i-seiited to take a v.aeation during the 
entire month o f Aiigu.st. and tlie affairs 
nt the mine worki'rs will he In the hanil.s 
of V ice ITc-sirtcnt laiwi-s and Se< retary 
Wilson. Mr. Mit<'hell contemplates a trip 
to .some guiet health re.sort. p'>salhl.v tn 
the st.atc of Michigan. He doe.s not ex 
peel to he idle, hut will devote his ttme 
to arranging the data for a book which 
he began .'-•ome months ago. and whi-h 
he hope.s to complete in August. The 
hook will be a history o f unionism, liiil 
h • will ilovote much space to tlie aiithta 
l i t "  strike, which .Mr. Mitchell consider.s 
one o f the greatest stimulants to trade 
unionism.

Get some votes for your favorite. 
■ ward.s are worth working for.

The

Pearl handled Pocket Knives 
on sale this week at the Mickle- 
Burgher Hardware Company.

IN FORT W ORTH

Every Claim Is Backed by Local Testl-
rr.c-y

I f  the reader waids .-trongcr proof th.in 
file following statement and e y u c i i . o f  
a resident of Fort Worth, what can It 
be 7

Mrs. .T. B. Morris o f IKn,* Hemphill 
street. wha.-;e husband l.s employed at thi 
De.Shields’ tihoe I ’oinpany’.s store, 'm  
lleui.stiin streets, .says:

"M y ex ie iience with fioan ’s Kidnev 
Pills proved them to bo an exceedmcly 
v.iluable ami eftVcnvo reni* dv. 1 had leait 
so man.v statements in our Fort Worl.i 
p.Tpers. made bv lespon.'-lble prisons r-e 
r-mmending Drun «  Kidney P ill, that 1 
tinallv pro< ured a box at John M. P.ir 
kt r’s drug fore and took them ,is direct 
e l. In a com par.itiv.lv sboii lime thi u- 
eiiralive powers were dem onstiiled. Ii 
I; a pleasure to ireommend a prep.ira 
tior. that so thoroughly fulfill;-, all the 
elaims made for it "

For sal" bv all dealers. Priee 50 eepts 
Fosfer-.Mill.iirn G.t . B'lffalo. N. Y.. sole 
agent? for the l. nited F»ates.

Remember the name—Doan'.- and fake 
no other.

TH E  W ILSON M UPDER 
The sheriff nf T.irrant . ounlv ha.-- 

spriing a sensation hy .at ittng that W oi{ 
and I>awren.'e are not the murderers of 
•lames Wilson, the gambler. The Index 
has stated the same thing but our re 
marks did net . aiise a .sens.ilion. t ’ rltnl 
nal.s on the eve .if eom m iiiing a n im e  
do not m.ik.' a pracijee of t.-lliiig the ofli 
eers of the law where they ore gn|p-.| 
when they leave town. Mineral Welle 
I ndex.

KOOOL G IVES STRENG TH
By en.ibling the digestive organs to dl 
g(.«t. assimilatt ac-d it.in.sform all o f th» 
wholesome food that may be eaten Into 
the kind of hlmgl that nourishes the 
nerves, feed.s the tissues, hiirdens the 
muscles and recuperates the oig.-ins of 
the entire body. Koilnl DyspejMiia Cure 
cures Indigestion. Dyspepsia, t ’atarrh nf 
the Stoma.-h and all stomach disorders. 
Sold by all druggists.

A Oam Ore Hundretl"Feet In Length W ill 
Be a Feature of the Par4«—Wide Drive 
way on the Top—.Veterana and Sons 
Meet in Regular Session Sunday

Dining the past week the Itoard o f di- 
re.-tiir!* of the t ’onliuiciate Park h.ave 
elo-sc.r all eonlrart.s lor putting the p.iik 
In propi r condition, and the work may 
said to lie well under vv.iy.

The hundred-foot dam. work on whi. li 
will soon lie cotnmen' . d. will he an iiiler- 
e.-tiiig feature of llie park. It will tic .suf 
iicii nlly wide nt Ihc top to |s-iniit of tli<- 
ci.nsti iictioli of a dl ivi wa.v tliirtecii f> et 
ill vvidih.

T ill' opening o f Itic isirk, which it h.is 
Ikcii picvioiiMV annoiiiir..d vvoiil.i occm 
.Vug. 4, lias li...'ii |M»tp.im-ii until .s.un.. 
time III Scpl.-iiilii r. T ile aff.ilr w ill be 
made a state . vent.

VE TE R AN S  IN SESSION
At tin- M giil.ir m.-rtPig of R. E. T.ee 

c.eiiip. I ’ liUi-.l I'onf.'.lci.it.- Vctciaiis. ye.s 
tenlay .afl.'inooii liHi Malik c.-rtillcatcs 
for cross.'.s of lionor were tuined over to 
Ihî ' camp hy Mrs. W. P. l.aiic of J iilii 
.lacK.soii cliaptcr. The n. xl li.-slowal will 
lit- t k t, X. the birthilay atiuivcisary of 

[..lii.lge John H. Rc.igaii. Ttii following 
received certllic.ali-s: it, I,. Al'stoii. R 
T. Nester.- J. W, Hussey. \V. .si. I ’ctUins, 
J. W. Judkins. P. T . WUll.ims. Kugenc 
Barr. S. B. Ho.-klnH, .C. V. Gl.-nii. A B 
Fralser. A. J. Wil.«on. I ’h.silc.s M. M. 
I'ougal. .1.10 Braniim, H. T. .Mii.sIckW M 
,;Nici’onneH. C. F. Young, .1. I.. Terrell, j
Peter .Muller. II S I ’. Ashby. I. T. Pull 
man. .1. G. Kdmon.son, W. F. Faulkner 
an*i H. 1 Harp.-r.

Gn motion of Gomr.ide Pankey the nit< s 
were su.spendrd an.l .1 W. Rnssey w.is 
admitte.1 ;is ,a meinlier of I.ee i-.nup. .Mr. 
Hiissi-v was f.'rmerly a member of Bl. i 
ling Price camp, lialla

The committee app.unleil to s. .'Uie 
rates to the t^hirmaii leiml.in. .Inly 15 
an.l K.. report, d ih " ln-si talcs tli.il coiild 
be secured were S:t.3>i for ttu' round trip 
from Fort Worth. The rate i.̂  based on 
the eonvenli.'il basl.s

Judge (H'ts'ue suggested fh.il a list ot 
.leail .-omrades of this c.inip he fiiriiislied 
llie commit Icemen of this hrig-nle. w ho in 
linn will report (o the prup.'r iwrsoii, so 
that Ilie r.'port may go propi'ily before 
the stale reunion. whiTh meets in ilher'- 
man in July.

Duke Goodman railed the c.imp to iie- 
c.iunl for what to hliA seemed an in frac
tion o f tlie constitution of the .uder. He 
.said the laws of the camp did not i>ro- 
vide for till' stisjieiidiiig of the laws in 
order to admit a memt«er vvlien a descrip
tive list had not pievlmislv been give-i 
Ihe earnp He insisted tlial a li.st had 
■iivv.-ivs le.en pie.sented tlie camp hefoi.. 
.Ill appli.'.aiit could .he proieuly H.'te.l on. 
Ills  views wi le g.'ticially a. cepted liv 
nil miK i s.

SONS M EETING
■\t the m.-cting ..f RoIm’ I t E. Lee c.imp. 

I'n ited Son.s nf. Gonfedeialc Velcrans.yes- 
Im l.iy  afternoon, th.- commilte.. on dele- 
gates to the sl.itc m c'ln ig  leimrt.d the 
fi lloW'iiig nanus as a |.;iil of flic d.'leg.-i- 
riioi: W. 1’. Ijino. S. \V Williams.- W. .s, 
•larratt. W. E. W. Nicholson, W. A. 
Dixon. J. I ’orter Key. I. J. Stock* tl and 
W R Ti.sdal.

’I'he election o f sponsnr.s t.i attend the 
state meeting was p>vstponed. A re.sohi- 
lioii was adopted that h.T.'afler all spon
sors and m.iids of honor of the ramp will 
have to defray their Individual expi’ nses.

W. P. T«ane is bv Invitation to repeat to 
Ihe ramp th*' address he made at New 
Orleans and the I ’ nited Gonfederate V e t- 
etans .and the Daughter.s of Confederate 
Veterans ,nre to lie invited to att. nd the 
meeting. >

SPEAKS AT*GATESVILLE

Ml A a ** lA ‘ .

T ^r
•  • T 'i r '* - -

A- 1 1-
it » .  1 I- t:

•' .i aii'1 I'wV.;
Mll.1 Til.- • 1

Ai F O « f

I

Great Sale Summer Hosiery

. =(. .if -i !
• J* I

10.1 .1 an.l l>'.l;.;n Tetitl.u ).
I igtit aii.1 i l l .- . I l l  |.iot-.-ibly I-. i l l i  red 
I*.'Wets. cvi*.|*'r 'I'tiie-d.i>'.
h>-r Ti xa- Oiorihi Ti.nlght Incre.v-lng 

el.iinlni. pi oK-iblv >li..w >-i s ai."I rool.-r 
I'l • M reni" w id i-rn  'p<*rllon. Tiic.-diy 
»c.<llerc.l .shower.? aii'l co<>l*‘r.

l-5ist. Ti-x-is isoiitht Toiilgtit an<! 
Tiiesd.iy gi iierally f.iir ex -ept pr<ibahly 
showers 'J uesda.v In westein portion*, 
cooler In <\lr*-me west jKUtlon on Tues- 
riav with frc..-h southerly winds on tlie 
1 0;<.st.

'V. St ’Pexa.s fn o r lh tT o n ic h f and 
’ruesflav firotsiidy showers and c.ioler.

West Tcx.is isouthj—Tonight and Tues
day KCiu-rally I.iir.

Yield Will Exceed the Banner 

Crop of Last Year, But  ̂

Number of Bushels Per Acre! 

Will Be Somewhat Less

G.YTESVn.T.n. Texas. June 2S J. G. 
Aiianis of Fort Worth deliveicd his f . i- 
nious le.-ture, "'rhe Four Ilnn'lr.-.l an*! 
Five Mile Street of HeU, ” at the Rjiptl.st 
ebnr* h this evening tv a huge aiidlenee

Rev. Mr. Moore, late of Kenincky. is 
hero pr.-iii-iilng V at th*. I ’reshyteri.an 
church. The eh'tjri'h l.s without a pastor 
a*, present.

TOO GREAT A SHOCK
Th."- guest at the fa.shinnahle mount.'iin 

liotcl asked f*ir his bill.
“ le t me se*'." .said the clerk. "Y’on 

hiiv. iK-eii here thicf. - weeks, have vou 
net?”

"Y'e.s. s ir." said Ihe guest, w.indering it 
they would insist oil keeping ills trunks 
a.s sncuilty.

‘■.\h. libte it Is.”  murmured the clerk. 
n if* 'c  w*'**ks at $2 a w*ck. Tliat will 

bf $f!. . And th.-ri you mtss.-d I' li meals 
an.l were avva.v on.' niglit. for whi* h we 
will allow a r.'dn.-tlon o f S’l-ch, m ik ing 
th. I.alance due us S-l .aO *’

groan the guest top 
heavily upon the ol-

LOCAL FORECAST
F. <leral Buil'liiig. K*>rt W oilh . M.uula.,', 

.tunc J'l The force,i.st until x p m. Tut,-.- 
da> foi Foi l Wot 111 an.l vicinity;

Toiiiglit g*-n<.-i:i!ly fair wcath.-r. Tiies- 
il.iv partly cloudy with showers an*l iiron 
aiily not so waim  in afternoon; thundcr- 
sl. rm sluiw.-rs ar*- liki'l.v.

TE X A S  EAST OF 100TH M ERID IAN  
l.-sii.d at Ni w thleans:
N’ortli Toniglit liicrc.ising eloudlness; 

gr.alvil.lv fhowers In fxlrcm *' west p.u- 
li*.ii with <-ool«-r. TU*'sda.v s(att<-n d .'-h*iw- 
trs. * .Slier.

.'<..ut!i Tonight and Tu.s.l.iy gener.ally 
fair *-v. ■ pi. (irol.al.ly showers in west por- 
ii.ui Tucs.I.ij; cool.-r in vvc.st portion on 
Tia's.iay.

W E A TH E R  CONDITIONS
B.ir*>m.'tei s e.intinu*' l..vv tlii**ughou( 

III.- country this ni.iritlng. w ll l i  tti*- low 
• St r*' i.lings In the llo. ky iii..uiii.iin phi 
teaii regi.iii. wh.'re t i l .re  is a  l*‘ nd*'n*’v 
to storm development

I ’ I*..-i-r vv. ,ilhi*i jua-vails In Texas and 
Ih.' east golf slates; fhiindei,-h«nvet,, in 
th" Missouri valley, and pattly cinu'iy 
weather i lsewh*'re.

The temp‘ 'i.atnr*'s are about tbe sum 
irer aver.ige for the le.spectivr lo.-alifies 
■|‘h* higliesi maximum ve.sti-rdav wa.s 109 
■ 1< glees at Kl Paso. Tex.'is. and 112 d e 
grees at l.Tioenix. -\riz. ,

F.iir weather vv.ll likely prevail m Fori 
Worth vielnitv *lur;ng th" first half of tli" 
su.-i-ee.ling Ihirtv-six hours, but slioweis 
may occur .>ti Tu.'.'-d.iv, aiul the atmos- 
plier.- may he c.e.I.-d a little |n Ihe a fte r
noon by .1 thuialei storm sbi'Wer.

G E iiRG E REEDER, 
fitll. lal In l.’ liarge.

W E A TH E R  RTCORD 
Following 1» the weather re-*ord for the 

last ivvenly four hour.* —mlnimtim and
m.aviniutn temperature wind in niilas per 
hour at S a. m. ami rainfall in In.-h.-s:

Temperature. Rain
Stations— Min. Max. Wind. fall.

Al'ilene ................  70 90 h
.Vniarilhi ...............  fix ;i0 ;0
I ’erpu.s <''hrlsfi .. 7x xfi It.
Denver ................ fit 9fi It.
Ei Paso ..............  fi.'i
h’ irt Worth .......  fifi
Galveston . .. 
Wansds v'tty 
Montgomery .
N* vv o ilcans
I’-.ilestln.* ......
Phoenix
St. i.oiits . . . .
St. Paul .......
F.in ,\ulomo 
S a l'll F ' 
Shli-vel'oi't ••

TS
7"
fifi
I M
fix
7fi
fifi
fit
74
fit
fifi

90
;io
xfi
9fi

102
Xfi
f i2
fifi
S2
fij
fifi

112
X2
x2
9fi
fifi
fi'l

OKT.AHOMA (T T V , Ok.. June 29.—Otop 
rondlllons throughout okialioma at pres- 
* nt are higtily .satl.sfaetory. especially ;vo 
r .gal ding oat.s and wheat. T]he rontiniied 
wet weatluT during May delayed the 
planting of the cotton and com. and to 
seme extent damaged the wlieat. but June 
has more than inaile u|i for the losso.s in
cut r* d.

'tklahoma will have a larger wheat 
> n-lo ttian last year, which was consid
ered Ihe lr,iniu'r er*ii>. The aerx'Hge l.s 
niueli largi-r, init Ihe numli*T of bushels 
to the aer<. is smalli-r. Th<-re are fewer 
berrie.s to Itic nea.I. but on Ihe ottier 
liaiiil. th*' ((uiility is the linest in the ter
r i to ry ’s liislory.

UNDER T W E N T Y  BUSHELS 
’Phe averag.’  per ai-re will fall below 

tvvi'nt.v luish.'Is, but Ihe test w ill aver
age b e t l i f  than sixty-three pounds. The 
fol.-il yichl is now estim.aled at lO.iirtO.fHiu 
l.usiiels. Much o f file crop Is now cut, 
and threshing Is In progre.s.*.

T h ire  is a liig Increa.se in the oats 
acreag*. and the e.indition is plac.sl at 
1*10 p.-r .s'lil The onality is ex. * Ilent 
Tile cr.tp is lipening and cutting will be 
pill next Week.

CORN ACREAGE SHORT 
The com a. re.ige i,-. short. ’Phis Is due 

in .a great )>nil to flic prolonged wet 
W'-Blher at planting time. T lie crop i.; 
all late pl.int.-d. ami. it is feare*! that Ih ’  
liot weather o f Align, t w ill eateh the 
crop at a stage wh>-n it w ill ilo it great 
dam.age. At present Ihe pl.inl has th" 
nest of color. I î.st ye.ir’s. crop was fiP. 
,9(111,00(1 bushels, and estimates place this 
v.-ar.s ennsi*ler,iblv tower than that .

The same eonilltions exist regarding 
cotton It is all late planted, erinse- 
ouenlly ahouf h.ilf the original acreage ! 
The prospects .11* not g..od The eon- 
linued .'-ale ..f (iklalioina faim s t.i noilh- 
eii. farmers Is deerea.slng the cotton a**!’*'- 

incrciisliig lh.it o f wheat, corn

Diir 4*«t in Si.iplF and 
K.’inry lla if Ho-xo low 
bliofs iiiiik* a «i«‘riianfl for 
iii.'iny I’liantHs- ami here is 
your o|'|>orHuiity.

B ig lino o f 2-V quality 
rotiin’otl to 'A pairs tor 5<>c.

C’lioioo soloiAjon 50c 
prado—.special, *T\)airs for 
.fl.fMl.

Several lots repil^r 50c 
value rediieed to

Our sl.aple leadeiVl-2 
dozen in a box—hWk 
with while soles—s|>e(Vl,
<1:1 P.n f l i o  l\/av-

mt\
PE

$1.50 the box.

Special Sale $2.50 and $3.00 Straiw Haits at $1.9^\

Century
Building

\
E i g h t h
n .n d  M a in

The Greaxtest C lothing Store In Texas

We Continue to... 
Undersell IShem..

K e l le r ,  'Bug^jr Man.
age and 
and o;».ts.

PO TATO  ACREAGE
The pot.'ito .I'-lcag*' last 

at res. t. 11 off ;v little Ibis 
e.,unt .of tfie late jilanttng.

LESS
year. 10.999 | 

year, on n"- 
'Phe yield l.s i  I

very satisfactor.v. 'I'he aiTerig* of hro*»m ; 
Cl ru is double that of any *dhcr year, j I
and the .stui..l is good.

It.
It
fi

It.
It.
It,
•>

12
fi

It.
It.
It.

0 
II
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. . .  T H E  .. . ^  H A L F  H O X / ' R  1

P F f H F D f H F - . / n  o u r  I c e  C r e a m  F a r t o r  1
1 . 1 1 1 -1 %  \ / 1 1 1 - f/>/V  b u e a t h e r  b e a t s  a  p l e a s -  1

lA n k e r y  a n d  * l i r e  t r i p  t o  t h e  / f o r t h  F o i e ,  I
A ^ o n fe «;t io n «± > *y ft  O  O H  O  U  S  T  O  IV S T R E E T f '

COTTON REGION B U LLE T IN
I'olh'wlng is the weather record for tho 

twenty-four hours ending at S a. m , ?*'v- 
ent.v-flfth m.'-rl.'tun. .Mon.lay, June 29. 
stations of Texas district:

him up, as If it had 
giant llreci.irkcr.

W itti a g ’ licling 
pl( d ove,- and tell 
tire floor.

The bump woke 
teen til" bang of 
Jiiflpe, ,

HIS v/A c a TION
The aumm.'i loiiri-i Iveing ergape*! tn 

rme nat'irall.;li.- pur-nit ■ i-tm.' *ipon a 
|.e.- which ,1 1 |ei,sute|y on a hljde ol 
era ’ s an.l 'e em c l peifecMy iincon* erncl. 

■ How iK.w ’ ’ ouofh the ummer four 
t. ■ Thl;2 l>elles all 1 have rc.id about 

III' hiisv l>’ .’
What "toes?” a.'-.'d hi. guide.

■\Vhv. Ih.it h.'e on tb.al hi i*le of gra?. 
has been .‘■Ittlng there all morning, es 1 
dently. and s'HI give,- no sign of intend 
ing to go to work ’

‘Gh, he doesn’ t ha'-e to go to work 
foi .some time yet ” cxpi.atned fhe guide 

Me doesn’t? What variety- of pee i.s
h e '

■'That’ s what thev call the li’ l.’ king b»e. 
He won t have anything to oo until next 
fa ll." -Judge.

HOT 'w E A T hT r  VWEAKNESS 
If you feel fagged out. Il'-ftes.s and 

lacking In epeigv. you are perh-ip.-; suf 
fering from the il* htllta I Ing effeet.a of 
summer we.-Gher These symptoms Indl 
rate that a tonic is need'*! - th.a* will 
rreate a health^' appetite, make digestion 
perfe*-t. regulate the bowels an*l Imp.art 
nalp’ f̂tl activity to the liver. ’Phis Herh- 
Ine will do it; It Is a tonic, laxative and 
restorative. H. .1. Freegard. proprietor 
Gianil V iew hotel. Gheney. Kan.. wrlt*?s:

I h.ave used Herhlne for the la.st twelve 
years, and nothing on earth can beat It, 
It was reeommeij<lerl to me by Dr. N ew 
ton. N*-wton. Kan." Oftc at H. T. Pang- 
burn & t'o .’ s.

UjLin aUcaL

Pearl handled Pocket Knives 
on sale this week at the Mickle- 

‘ I Burgher Hardware Company.
Low pt'. ,'s this w '.L on screen <i*>oe-: OB sbIb this wcck at the Micklc-

a* the Giouch HArdvfi\ie Company, 1U07'

Temperature. R iin state nf
Stations— Max. Min. U\\. weather.

Al.iletie . . . . . . .  99 7'» .no fh-ar
R.illtng. r . . . .  90 Clear
Pceville . . . . . .  9fi 7fi .00 Clnudy
Blanco ....... . . .  90 74 .00 Clear
lilt Ilham .. . . .  99 74 t’ londv
ItrownwrwKl . . .  92 ♦'J .*•0 C! ar
Conm.s Chrl.«tl. fifi 7« .((0 Char
C*.i siean.a. .. . . . .‘HI < 'lea |-
i ’u>ro ....... . . .  P-i 7i .1*0 P i clilv
fiilla s  ....... . . .  Sv >;v .*trt Cln ij-
1 fitblln ....... . . .  po .0<l Cb'ai-
K. I t Worth .. SV Clear
G.'dvest.'ii .. . . .  s: . *'i .00 1 T'-.ar
Gieeiiville . . .. !tJ .00 Clear
Ilr.irne . . . . . . .  PK 74 .to ( 'lear
Menrieft.a . . . . . .no Clear
Iloustorv . . . . . .  !>.* 74 .00 Foggy
1 lunt.svlllo . . . .  ;*o 7'» .00 I ’t cldv
Kerrville .. . . .  !*0 7‘i .00 Pt el.ly
I.'iinpasas . . . .  !*•> ftf; .oo Clear
Luting . . . . . . . .  r*4 74 .00 Pt rldv
Palestine . . . Cloiiily
I'.iris •......... . . .  Pi .00 Clear
San Antonio .. !**; 7i .00 Cloudy
San Marcos .. 7»i .0(1 C l.ar
Sht'itnan . . . . . . 7*» .00 t l(ar
Temple ___ .Oo ' Cle.ir
’I’.vlirr ......... . . . !*'i .00 < 'I* ar
U ii .) ......... . . .  :m .oo Pt cldy’
Wax.iha.'hic .. .oo < '|e:i;-
\Vh.irlon 71 0.) Clea.'

Startling Discovery Made by Young Lady 
at Westherford

W E ATH K H FtiK D . T*x.a*. Juim 27.-^ 
M iss I ’.illi Davis <'ti leaving home thi.s 
looming on her w.i.v to work was startl.-d 
to find on the piazza of her mother’.? 
liome .1 .-lacker l>ox with <a lUtl.' gir? 
I'.abv In II. fast Jish't-Ii. 'Pile h.iby wa* 
at out a month old and wh*'n found was 

*'|nlmost numb and lifeless. It was tak.-n 
in an.l the officers were informed. Thev 
found o:i it two tiv.- dollar hills. It was 
clad In a thin white dress, very poorly 
toiide. C ity Mar.-hal -I.'hn R Browne 
went to Foil \\Orfii and G.msl.tble Dick 
D<vgg*.t| went to Brazos to si'c if th-'y 
(ould not ol.tain in.v clew# a s 't o  who 
the habe'.s jx-irenls ar*-. There have been 
several applications from different l>a.- 
tiC.s to adopt Ihe baby.

Edmuml T. Miller, the elde.st son of 
MiiVor and Mrs. Henry Miller, has thi.s 
2 ear Ilnished the eourse of study of tlar- 
v.ard I ’ nlverslty ami received the degree 
o f master o f arts.

Mises Imogciie and Anna Bell Jaekley 
left yesleida.v for W aco !•> spend the 
summer.

R -v. George M. Oakley went to IVall.as 
yestei day.

The foil.'Wing Weath.-rford people went 
to Fort Worth todav: Joseph Harris, 
{ ’nioiiel Getirge M. BnvvIe, IL J. Norton. 
M 11. Dors.'.v, Mi.ss-'s IT ia  Ricgln.s and 
I lorence Ij.iwkins.

fO. K. Honatoa
»

Sts

RESIAUllANT

K o tt W orth , Tex.

Merchants* Lunch, 11:30 to 2.
Ladies and Gentlemen. 

•Short Orders a Specialty.
Ph oar M l .  C. R . CR.LNEL Mgr.

< ~ X * 'X ~ X ~ X **X -< -> ^ '-X '-> < ~ > *< **4 *< '^ *X '“X -><-5-S-& «<-X-S-9-»<p<><wO->^0'

.T ick et#  4o the

'W ORK FOR THE COLLEGE

D ISTRICT AVERAG ES
Central No. of 'IVmp -lurp. Roiii-
Sl.itnai — stal intis. Mr>X. Min. fall.

.M laiili ....... .........  1 :i so 04 .os
Aiieii.',ia ___ .........  11 so
CItarle.s ....... .........  5 so »;k .jo
(iBlvealfin ... .........  .31 PJ 70 ,oo
I iitl*' Ib 'ik  . .........  1.5 Jis ; r
.M-mphis __ .........  15 vO *̂ 2 .00
Mobile ......... .........  9 ,o»;
Meiiigornery .........  19 SO hO .00
\*eo.* ('ll lea ns . . . . .  1 .04
Gklahnm.i ... ......... 11 .00
S . 'ia n a h  ... .........  1; .ts*i
Vn k burg .. .........  12 ♦‘4 .00
Wilnitrgtnn . . . . . 9 fifi 

R FM ARKS
fis .2:

T wpoth<*r Is . tv. r̂r)t in
Tex.i- dl* ni*-i thnsi niotnfi.c run or
< ni l "d during lhr» p.4 if f\v<^ntv-fniir bonrs

f.KOPfJK RKKni'-Jn.
•Tffleial in Charge.

W IN N IN G  A LL  CONTESTS
Hillsboro Firemen May Be Barred from 

Future Meets
IIILLFBO RG . Texas. .Iiin" "7 ^-The 

racing t.'im  of the Hillsboro lire depart 
n.ent r.|urn*-d from Maeltn this morning 
ill high spirits, having won first mpnev tn 
llie r.ice? th*'re Thev- were notified n-'t 
t I go to Marlin, as the races bad be--n 
ileelare*! off. hni le.arned -nb-seouenlly 
that they would be pulled off on lime, 
.-it.il Went down vesterd iy moining II t-; 
likely that an attempt w ill be made to 
bar them fr*un future raers herause they 
win all-dlie races thev enter.

The Mlllshoro poslofflce will he moved 
Oi t 1 to the eorn*r of Covington anil 
Franklin streets Judge W. c . W ear lias 
ei ntSHcfed p'lih the government un*l will 
ei*. t B building esp*.elall.v frir the |>ofit- 
oftice. w ith modern ciiulpment. 'Phe g o v 
ernment lease.? the building for a period 
o f ten years.

5IE.MPH1S, Texas. June 27.—T2tsf night, 
a ’, a railed meeting o f the t ’ ommercial 
Gl'il*. il report was heard In legard to 
the Baptist t'ollcge m*'etlng at ('larendon 
l.i-st Tu 'silay. Gommlftees were appoint
ed to visit different portions o f tho coun- 
1v. riimposed of fi. II .Arnold to go south 
of R. ‘ l i tv.-r. Judge Bradley ff> visit w. st 
I'ortiou of KumtjL .1. M. Browder. J. B 
( ole. J. C. Vontgoinery and W . M. Love 
a.s a eenlr.'il vornmlftei'. and \. J. KInatd 
to visit to Golliugsworth county. It  shall 
h.- the duty of Ihls eommitleo to soltcu 
di-.ialions fop tho lionu.s fo r  the TLiptist 
f ollege which Is to bo located in the 
Pjinhardlc,

'Phnrsdav- a slow fire wa.s jiUt under Ihe 
first kiln of biick. Samples of the el.iv 
have been sent to steam pr.'ss m;inuf,ie 
liirers P* try. [ f  they siii'ee->d In mak
ing good steam iiressed brti k of the .*?am- 
p).‘S the owners <vf Ihe yard here will 
pul In .1 Me;im |iros,; nf a rii|aaclly ol 2.- 
99(1 por hour They have an order from 
..19 person-i for over half a million hriek

M Houghton is improving his property 
on Noel and Eighth .streets.

GOOD CR0PS*AT GILMER
•TILMER Texas. June '>7. The Teh 

grant r. portei- h.a * lieen out In the couti 
in (-e\.'ral direefion# and tin*1s that 
fanner? are up with their crop?, 

ate lookipz fine, eon^ Ideping <h.'

tl V 
the 
w hieh 
I.' •»

N o  torture to  that o f a rTteumatlc. Rre- 
scrlption No. 2fi.'il. by Eliper & .-Amend, 
quicKcst relie f o f all. *7. F. S( 'H.\HDT, 

Huusion, Texas, bole Asenl.

Big Slaugnter
One dozen S'l photognipba for S3, bnort 

iim# only. Guaraptaed ilrat-olasa.
JOHN S W A R V e. 10S U a Ib BlrMt.

se.i’ op Colton ts not so large. Put 
look.? bealihv .and Is woiked out well 
Corn is spotted, hut bar- a good eoloj 
The faim ers think that they w ill maV> 
a good crop

About three miles thi-. side of Hlg 
F,aiHv. op the Cotton Belt, a northbound 
ft figh t train wa.s wrecked l.ist Saturday 
F ive ears of fr.m.aloe? w eie derailed, 
t* arlng the track up badiv There w.is 
no great los? on the e.irgoes fvf the 
W reeked k.irs. *

THE N E W S ‘S  CLEBURNE

CLFRCRNF,. Tex.as. .lune 27. The Gle 
hnrne Santa Fe team and the league team 
from W aeo (T ed  SullivHP’s S leersi w ill 
P'ay a game of baseball in Gk'htirne Mon- 
oay afteriKion.

Henry G. Frank bik I Miss Belle I l ix  
were married Tbursday.

The Corsicana di.strivt conference of the 
Colored Methodist Episcopal church Tr 
America 1? now In session in (Toburne, 
w ith a  fa ir attendanee.

■SltTK E  TO  t ’ON’l ’R Y tT IIH H
Bids w ill be received  until noon Ju ly 

1st at o ff ic e  o f F i l l  W ortli Stovkyarda 
fo r  the m oving o f  about 15.990 y.irds o f 
dirt. F o r speetflratlnns and fu rth er In
form ation . app ly to  o ff ic e  o f O enera lJ  
M anager P o r t  W o r th  BtocK Y ards  Co.

SEASHORE AND MOUNTAINS OF VIRGINIA
aad a ll point# Ka#t xia the

C H E S A P E A K E  a n d  O H I O  R A I L W A Y
This Hire Is fam ed f o r ' i t s  m agnifip^nt scenery, reaching various 

Mountain and Sea.shore Resort.# at w h lcL  Itecommodatioii.s can he had 
at reasonable rates. Thrnugli TleWet# ta » ’ ex» Vnrlc perm it stopover at 
the famous t irg in ia  Hot 9prlQc#, tvh ite  Sulphur Spring#. \t »#hlng|?>a, 
n.altlraorr and l ‘ h iladelphla. Side trips can 'h e  made from  Philadelphia 
to a tin n ife  t l iy .  W rite  to  the undersf^ped 4or buntmer Hom e* and full 
In form ationj\ o . SI. I'O’i’Ts. A. a. r. A-, w . « ,  k n s ’t t i.e . t . p . a .,

Cincinnati, Ohio. f, Z57 ^ a ln  St., Dallas, Texas.

REVOLUTION IMMINEMT , j
A  sure sign o f approaching ^ ’olt 

serious trouble in your system Is ncrV» 
ousn ess. sleeplessness or atomach upsets.
Electric Hitters w ill qug;jily dismember 
the troublesome causes. Ti never falls to 
tone the stomach, regulate the Kidneys 
and Bowels, .stimulate the L iver and clar
ify the blood. Uuii-down systems benefit 
particularly and a S  the usual attending 
aches vanish um ^r its searching and 
thorough effeellvgiiess. Electric Bitters is 
otdy i.Oc.and that 1* leturned if  It doesn’ t 
give perfect Kati;»favticin. ■Gintranteed by 
W. J. Fisher ati^ilho Reeves. I ’Jiarmacy.

A S ^ R I O ^  M ISTAI^E
E. C. DeW Itt X- Co. Is the name e f  fhe | V o i l  a r P  P a fP g l ia r d P < i  b V  0  

firm who make the genuine W itch Hazel
Falve. D eW itt’s is the W itch Hazel | t a i l o r i T i p :  In O a lS  D/ OUf
Faive th ii heals w ithopi leaving a sear^i p l a i n  fT H i ir a n te e  o f  u n a l Io 78f
It is a s e r ie s  m ^ a k e  to u*- •ny'other,.^ .sat ib fa c t  i o n .  I
D eW itt s WJJeh l ^ e l  SMve cure# blind. ' ^
bleedirg i^ L ir g  and protruding pile.?. .11 WG t’Hn t  p lo a s p  y o a ,  
t-urns, bru^ps. eczema and all skin dis- l (• ]D lll0 S ' n i l i s t  s t a ’V llGrG , 
eases. Sold by all druggists. ■ _ I i i , • ■l a

I O u r  s p p o ia l  l i p h t - w p i ^ t  

s f m o t i o n  m e a n s  coat com!
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^>RAWIN

S PE C IA L  R A TE S  V IA  MISSOURI. K A N 
SAS AN »*.,^EXAS R m IL W A Y

$l4 R.i to Rostop M ?5s . aniVreturn. a c 
count annual meeting First Church of 
Christian Si-ientt-vis. T ickets on sale June 
2.1. 24 and 2a. final lim it for return July 
2. with p rl^ legc of extension to Aug. 1 
bv d ep os in g  th ket wijth Joint agant on 

I July 1 to 4 an*l. op payment o f 56 cent 
(■ deposit fee

all summer.
$1S to $g0 fo f a Serge, 
or Homespun Suit.

SKINNER CO.
;pos|t
S3 .19

As.eociaMon and .Army Hi P.
S3.19 to Waco an'l return, ; ^ o j ^ t  State

’T ick 
ets 0;i sale June .'J an^ 2^ final lim it for 
toturn June 24 '

$19 fin to Galveston and return, account 
Texas t ’otlongeem erushers’ A.ssoeutign. 
Tickets o n «a le  Jh w  21 anjl 22. final Mmit 
for return June 27.

S2I.49 to 8 t. Louis and return.-account 
summer schools. T ickets on sale Jtme ,36 
and July 1. final lim it for return Sept. 15.

$2fi.40 to Chicago and return, a.-ratunt 
summer schools. Tickets *an sale July 3 
and 4. fiPHl limit for return Sept. lo.

S30.10 ta Knoxville. Tenn.. and return, 
hreonnt siimm'-r swhool. T ickets on sai,> 
June ‘21. 22, '2:1. 28, 29, July 3, 6, J3 aiiil 
29. T ickets limited to fifteen days from 

► date o f sale for return, w ith privilege of 
extension to Sept. 30 by dvjMjsttiug 
with joint agent apd on payment o f '^0 
C( nts extension fee.

StS.fiS to Bo.ston and return, account 
Natiuiial Educational -Association conven
tion. Tickets on -sale June 30, July 1 and 
2. lim ited to July 15 for return, w ith prtv- 
IJege o f ext*'nsloii to Sept. 1 by depoait- 
Inf ticket." w ith jo in t agent and on pay
ment of 50 cents extension fei-.

T . T. M ’D O NALD ,
-   ̂ CUy,

Pearl handled Foe! 
on sale this week 
B n iih e r B u d a a ^

■m-

\

r Incorporated)

M EN'S TABIo RS. 

715 Main St.

E. W. TEMPEl^

Attorney & Counsdor
Second Floor Whaat 

Fort Worth, Tr
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